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Synagogue group

__with 4 seminars
I -Thel976-bleflnial;tDny£nlion_of the-j>)orthern

New Jersey Region of the UnitedHSynagogueoT
' at the Ramada Inn in East

be "Bicentennial Guideposts for Conservative
Congregations."

A seminar on Jewish education will be led by
Dr, Nathan-H- Winter q( Maplewood, director
of the Institute of Hebrew Culture and
Education at New York University, who has
been the educational consultant of the region
since 1960.

A seminar on youth activities, entitled"Our
Growing Generation—Now and from Now On,"
will be conducted by Rabbi .William B. Horn,
spiritual leader of the Jewish Community
Center in Summit, and Harold Wishna of
Linden, youth director of the regional

^ ^ ^ ^ organization.
H U M S w^aVaaVBBsaBBi Wishna, jn_ charge of Jlic Regional Depart-
"esent his-speclal-brand^—mentof-Youth Activities iar_thepast:20 years,.

' • - - - « has served on numerous regional and national
youth committees. He is a member of the Long
Range Planning Committee of the Central
Department of Youth Activities as well as the
Parent Education Committee of the Central
United Synagogue Commission on Jewish
Education. A principal in the Linden public
school system he is working toward his doc-
toral degree in guidance and psychology at
Rutgers University and Columbia University.
. Another seminar on "Our Congregations
Retrospect and Prospect" will be led by Rabbi
Yakov R. Hilsenrath, spiritual leader of the
Highland Park Conservative Temple.

The fourth convention seminar will deal with
the religious convictions and life styles of
members of Conservative synagogues."It will,
be conducted by Rabbi Jehiel Orenstein,
spiritual leader of Congregation Beth El of the

^Oranges and:Map|ewoodr
The United Synagogue of America, founded

in 1913, is the association of more than 820
. Conservative congregations in the United

States and Canada. It is a constituent member
of'the World Council of Synagogues. Its Nor-
thern New Jersey Region comprises 89
congregations from Ramsey to Toms River
representing over 22,000 families. The
president of the region is Norman Glikin of
Hillside, and its executive directpr Is Dr. Jacob

—Litman-Of__Union, The chairman of the 1976
—flonventioa-ls-S-Alexander_BankToT"Oranford.

Efforts to stop pollution
Id boost to economy

A report concluding thai it costs more to
permit pollution of. the state's ui.r, land and

t ihifini'aoeBlO'Controlit-wasTeleasedHhis

BLACK FOREST BRASS BAND—The-Musik-Verefn•"Hdrmonlel.fromJh»_Blo<;k_fores!_.
area of Germany will present a concert at Farchers Grove, Springfield road, Union,
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. Following the concert, ihe 27-piece brass band from Baden-
Oos will provide music for dancing.

Seminary's lecture series
to focus on biomedical ethics

HOPE will r . ___ _ , .
'of. / comedy in an evening of

entertainment Saturday, Dec. 4, at 8
p.m. in the Fellcian College Theater,
Lodl. Tickets are now on sale! and
reservations for a post^performance
cocktail hour are being accepted.
Readers may obtain further
Information by calling 778-1190 (ext.
72). .__

Y gallery exhibits
teachers' works
An exhibit of works by artists and fine

craftsmen who teach at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, West Orange, Is

-being-shownjhroughout&eptcmbcr injhe Y
Gallery. All of the exhibitors will~tcach~
decorative arts and fine crafts courses for the'
Arts and Education Department of the Y this
fall.

The exhibitors, specialties in parenthesis,
include Kay Werner of.RoselleJstalned glass),
Ann Dobek (crochet,), Myra Buchner (stit-
chcry, quilting,and fabric-collage), Jill

~O'Connell (painting), Jano Boarman (pain-
ting), Ira" Finnln (ealligraphy),_Herbert
Kallem (sculpture), Edith Abrahams (fine

-artS)r-G«rol-T-aubon-(fina_arts)_and-Ehyllis_
-Gikow-< fine-arts)- — _

J h e exhibit will be_open to the public

Abortion, suicide prevention, and medical
-experimentation on=childrcn and_fetuses_ate

among the topics of a scries of 10 public lec-
tures on modern biomedical ethics, to be of-
fered on consecutive Tuesday evenings by

Show at museum
wilLfeatureytales
of Morris Canal
"Tales o{ the Morris Canal, a varied

collection by James Lee of some 30 persons'
memories of boatmen's songs and lore, canal
characters, and the techniques of operating a
mechanical watcrWay_lhroijgh some of tho
least likely terrain in the state, will be
presented on tape and film at the State Museum
Auditorium, West State street, Trenton, on
Friday Oct. 1 at 8 p.m.
' The program, sponsored by the Canal Society

of New Jersey ̂ he State Historical Commission
and the State Museum Museum, Includes
portions of an oral history of the can James Lee
recently completed with a grant from the
historical commission.

"Famous Killer Sharks," a TV film produced
by the State Public Broadcasting Authority in
June, will be shown in addition t()excerpts from
taped interviews that arc not part of the film.

The Morris Canal Jnijltbetweeh 1825and 1831

Princeton Theological Seminary, beginning
-Oct.S.The presentations:wiH beta Uu^Campus

Centcr"'Au3itorium starting at 7:45 p.ni.
All speakers, other than the Seminary's Dr.

Daniel L. Migliore, associate professor of
theology, and Dr. Paul Ramsey, professor of

. Christian ethics at Princeton University, are
members of the staff of the Kennedy Institute
for the Study of Human Rcporduction and
Bioethics, Washington, D.C.

" T h e series is being offered in conjunction
-with a Seminary course biomedical ethics. '

The lecture schedule is as follows:
Oct. 5—Dr. Andre Hellegcrs, director of the

Kennedy Institute: "The Origins of Bioethical
Problems."

Oct. 12—Dr. Roy Branson: "The Changing
Role of the Doctor arid the Problem of His
Image."

Oct. 19—The Rev. Richard McCormlckr
"Medical Experimentation with Children."

Oct. 28—Dr. Leroy Walters, director of the
Center for Bioethics, the Kennedy Institute:
"The Ethics of Fetal Research."

Nov. 2—Dr, James Childrcss:. "Allocating
Scarce Medical Resources."

Nov. 9—Dr. Warren Reich: "On Allowing
Handicapped Infants to Die."

Nov. 16—Dr. Seymour Perlin: "Ethical
Issues in Suicide Prevention." . "'

~ Novr23—Kenneth Casebeer, L.L.D.: "The
Quinlan Case and Its Aftermath."

Nov. 30—Prof. Ramsey: "Abortion and the
Problenrof-Oonscieneer11

WUICI man n uuvo .•* v»..w - -

week by the New Jersey Conservation Foun-
-rfa' • — — -

The results of a study undertaken By~"lhe
private, nohproni~organization~indicale-lliat—
contrary to claims by labor and industrial
groups, efforts to clean up the state's natural
resources have not harmed Ihe economy and in
many casesTiaWstrengthcned itr

Delving inlo numerous federal, state and
private reports and documents as parl of his
investigation, NJCF1 assistant director Darryl
F. Caputo found that many jobs have been
created by environmental programs and that
the publlc_oyerwhelmingly supports strong
environmental standards.

"When the facts are analyzed," Caputo said,
"It becomes obvious that industrial decline in
New Jcrsev is the result of high taxes, ex-

pensive iabor costs and high employee benefit
packages and not the result of the pursuit of a

7iiHity rnviVonment."— —ZZZTil
The report enfffled~~rrGreenbac1is or

Creenswards: Must W.e Choose?" includes the

lowinR-potn-u* . .—— •
_ . - F o r each billion dollars spent on water

treatment plants, up to 85,000 jobs are creeled.
—The total annual cost of controlling all

types of pollution amounts to $103 per person,
whereas the damage resulting from air and
water pollution alone costs each person $147 a

^-"Eighty-four percent of the population
polled in a recent survey favored more
stringent enforcement of New Jersey's anti-
pollution laws. •

The report is available for $2 tcrcover postage
and handling costs from the New Jersey
Conservation Foundation, 300 Mendnam rd.,
Morristown. 07960.

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
O K E I r e 4 " A l « j r M ^ j j

376-7670 for Fire1 Department
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—Haunted House'
returns to Kean

, The rattling of chains and the shrieks of
ghosts and ghouls will again be heard on the
campus ti! Kean College, Union, next month—
but it will all be in fun, and for the sake.of

ine exniuu win oi; up^n i«.. v.,~ K

throughout September at the~Yr760~NQrthfleld~
nve. Wcst--Orange.-For-moro-ihformalion-on ...
any of the courses readers' may call the Y at
736-3200. .

Post-kevoiution attack
by British due on TV
Re-enacting the-unusuaTWfleTtharbrought

the small privatecr'svillageOf Tome-Riverinto—*"C^2n"'-'-7r-; n: c-rc-i—«r-
the International spotlight, "The Toms River „ F r o

(
m Oct. 8 thlwgTn5ct~3T;

Block House Fight" will premiere Wednesday, ™...»»r n f thf i Marc]
Oct. 0, at 10:30 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television Channels 50 and 58.

The last battle oRhe Revolutionary War had
taken place at Yorktown on Oct. 19, 1781, and
peace negotiations had begun in Paris before
the British attacked and burned a smalVblock

FronToct. 8 througfiOcT3Trihe~TJnton*
County Chapter of the March of Dimes will
sponsor its popular "Haunted House" fund-
raising project. Guides for the tours of the
spooky "Mansion" off Morris avenue; will be
high school students from Union and
surrounding communities.

Adiss ion will be %\, with proceeds going to

Phillipsburg, was extended fcTJersey Clty~ln~
~1836~Inv its- peak -year-of- operation,* i866,_lt.

carried . nearly 900,000 tons of cargo—
principally coal but also charcoal, iron ore, pig
and scrap iron, zinc, sand, clay, lime, lumber
and farm products:

A railroader by profession, Lee is the author
of'"The Morris Canal, A Photographic"

"History." He lives on the canal at the site of
Plane 9_We3tJn.Stgwartsvllle, and he has been

—collecting j.adrecording-thc-canal'sJils(ory for
more than 30 years. The program is free to the
public.

Dec~7=Prof—Mlgliore:-"Theological-Pcr-
spcctives-on-Dcathand Dyings _

Kean performance set
by Pass, jazz guitarist

—^Kcan.College.wllLpreicjjL_pj5gjjLbyJazz_
guitarist Joe Pass Monday at 9 pjinTmlne
college's Theater for Performing Arts, Union.

-—The-nerformnncc-hy-eass.3whose style Is
reminiscent of the late WesMontgomery.-will
be free and open to the public.

Gupola
ii

p
tot senior citizens

Invites you
to live In the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed.

IPyo'u're usBd to (ho best,
you'll want to consider The
Cupola—the ultimate In senior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for Individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-

' otte and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, gift, barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a fully
staffed Infirmary. .I..all.for
one modest monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping right nearby.
, C n . finmA-41Ukfi—VOUX— flBXl

—yoars-the-very-best-years-of—
your life . . . at The Cupola.

ASKfOROURBRuCnuRE-
"THE CUPOLA SlORIf"

.THE

art
"Where Personal Service Costs You Nothing Extra"

CHEER UP YOUR HOME
When you wake-up in the morning do
your drapes look drab?... your kitchen
curtains seem dull?... your bathroom
accessories look sad?... towels seem
washed out?... It's time to visit The
Curtain Bin and replace these tired
feelings with a new, fresh start! Our
selections are terrific... our colors are
new... and...

TO GET YOU 0M THE RIGHT
TRACK...HERE IS A START!

ANY PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON
"irrnnit-Mtneimlv*-

[JUU1H.. _ „ _ _ _

Philatelists hold • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * * * • • •
bourse Oct. 10 * ALUMINUM SIDING I

house and Toms River village, oh March 24,
J782, for no apparent reason.

support March of Dimes research into the
causes and prevention of birth defects.

COUPON

[•' y \, '

UP TO

OFF

PRESEASON SALE! |
Hart-He.
Rosiignol'

Spald
K-2 •• Olio

• Burt
fyrolia • Beconti

(SKIS:
BINDINGS:
BOOTS'. Cober

SKI WEAR;
PELICAN

Hanson • San Marco

White Slag
Profile * Meister

534-2534

SKI SHOP
- ~ vS (NeXttoTwoGUVl).

East Brunswick, N.J.

UUPWY-SALE EXPIRES OCT. 3rd
S^^^^j^^^v^pi^^^^^f^f^f^y

Movie classic
will be telecast
One of the classics of the

silver screen, Joseph von
Sternberg's "The Blue
Angel," will be aired Satur-
day, Oct. 9, at 9 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels SO and SB.

The 1930 picture stars
Marlene Dletrjch In a
memorable role asthe sul~,,
and decadent cafe singer who
steals the heart of a middle-
aged professor , portrayed by
Emll Jannings, and leads him
to a life of degradation.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. W.60)
Call 484)7700

The New Jersey Stamp and
Coin Dealers Association will
hold its second Stamp
Collectors Bourse for 1976-77
at the Sheraton Heights Hotel,
Terrace avenue, Hasbrouck
Heights, on Sunday, Oct. 10,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission and parking are
free.

Additional information may
be obtained from Paul Nixon,
83 Stlllman ave., Bergenfleld
07621, or Ed P. Bennett, 34
Tuckahoe ave. Tuckahoe,
N.Y. 10707.

SDt5T~THtlSE~BUOSrPlnd-!HT
Exiermlnator In the Classified

ALUMINUM SIDING
C L E A N E D

Specialists In Cleaning
Aluminum Siding

FALL
SPECIALI

GUTTERS & LEADERS
GLEANED FREE

WITH BACH IIOUSIS
STUAM CUCANEI)

Durlna Sipt- * Oct.

Steam (2le.an.ing Co.
HOME-INDUSTRY-RESTAURANTS

UNION *c"" A"vli"u'24 "°'"'s A l>">1 9 6 4 - 0 4 5 4

TURN
YOUR

DIAMONDS
Convert your precious
jewelry Into cash. Wr
buy from private
owners, bunks, estutes
nnd liquidations. We
ulao remodel your old
Jewelry. Come In and
see our consultants
today!

OR
EMERALDS

INTO
DOLLARS

WE BUY OLD GOLD

25 Cents Per Copy

pet it ion
that brook be piped to basin

By ABNEHGOLD
of the-Marion-Warner -avenue-

Tuesday'"night"" urged the
i

Residents
neighborhood y n g rg
Township Committee to pipe underground a
brook which runs from the Springfield avenue
commercial area to a'retention basin to be
constructed adjoining Alvin Playground.

Harold Jones, chairman of the First District
Concerned Citizens for Action, presented a
petition with about 100 signatures. "This is not
a bubbling brook," he said, "but rather a dirty
creek."

The petition declared that the brook is un-
sightly, unsanitary, a nuisance to the neigh-
borhood and a danger to children. He added
that it causes erosion and requires regular
maintenance.

Mayor Robert. Weltchek, noting that the
retention basin should ease flooding problems

-in Hie arearpromised a speedy investigation of
the brook proposal..

In other business at the regular'meeting
before an audience of 25 persons, the governing
body voiced its "absolute opposition" to plans
by the Union County F'ark Commission and the
Bonrd of Freeholders to construct a police
firing range in Lenape Park, Springfield, near

-thTHahway-Rlvcr.ih the industrial area south
of lit. 22. The present firing range in
Kenilwofth will be lost to a flood control

jeet ~ "

/or under the state income tax. It stated that
—withholding of deductions would be simpler and

lessexpensive."~
Application forms for the rebate were made

• available to the public at the meeting. One
citizen complained that she had filled out an
application form printed in a newspaper, but
that It had been rejected by the tax assessor.
Committeeman Norman Banner explained that
establishments for use of the "sanitary
sewers.He said all businesses affected will be
notified in time for the Oct. 12 final hearing.

Another resolution approved the application
of Suburban Cablevision Inc. for a local cable
television frarichis" arid '.iected the township
attorney to prepare a municipal consent or-
dinance. The committee noted that it had held a
hearing on the application Aug. 31 and that the
applicant meets all requirements for the
franchise.

Committeeman William Ruocco reported
that Ihe Marion avenue and. Van Winkle's
Creek flood control projects were virtually

(Continued on page 6)

JUST IN CASE—Carol Allen, loft of tho Springfield Flrst-Ald
Squad lnstructs_teacher^ Carolyn Evans In technlques_oL

artificial respiration
b l k

faculty

The committee resolution said the proposed
facility would preclude other uses for-the land,"
would raise noiseJevelsJntolerably-and-would 1

"create u hazard to the surrounding area.
The Committee voted its disapproval of

current procedures for twice-yearly payments
_of Ihe homi'stead property tax ruhatp prnvirip

part of schools' in-service training
The Springfield public schools launched their .._la emergency pesparadness, All school per

first -dfstrlctwlde inservlce - training prograhi sonnel were exposed to various aspects of first'
last week with tvvo afternoon meetings devoted aid and life-saving'techniques. '

i—rr\ •' " • ~~x. | """"I" uiimiiiimiiii iiiiiniiiii ii iiiiiimiiiiu'

72 agreement j Donors souqht s

A. RECTANGLE
.. .do it your way at

; , ~ choose thesize, shape and wood linish lor your table.,.. •.
then select your-chair-,-. , create your individual

B. ROUND TABLE

C. OVAL TABLE

combinationTrom_an authentic Americana-collection, , ,"

RECTANGLE TABLE |

D. SIDE CHAIR

E. 1st MATE'S CHAIfi

jersfcl

care frM re<t«|h
eitwtllw tokU whV
4 il<W dwln
prkt» IHtntratU
• fine slightly

M g U

F. ADMIRAL'S CHAIR

,.—__„ GEIGER'S

APPLE CIDER
50*OFF 30* Oil Rogulnr

Gnllon Price

' 15e OK Regular.
• 1/2 Gallon Price

EXIMHES: 10/6/70

v . - . COUPON SAVER -

. GEIGER'S - - - - -

PUMPKIN PIE
50*OFF

- 20« Ofl Small Pie,
Regular Price •

50« Oil Large Plo
Regular Price

20*OFF

on Rt. 78 land
seen sti I Invalid
A 1972 park commission-transportation

department agreement to construct Rt. 78
through the Watchung Reservation will remain
binding if the interstate Is built according to its
original alignment.

This was the. opinion issued Aug. 13 by
Deputy Attorney General Gary C. Hess In a
letter to Kenneth L. Estabrook, attorney to the
Union County Park Commission. The existence = .
of the letter was confirmed last week by George §— Members of existing donor groups

by Bloodmobile
The North Jersey Blood Center's \

Bloodmobile will visit Springfield on j
Saturday, Oct. 23, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. j
at St. James Church, S. Springfield j
avenue. j

Donor appointments may be made j
through the host group's program j
chairman. Helen Stickle, at 686-2742. |
Persons wishing to form new donor !
groups or obtain information on rules |
for donors may contact either Mrs. =
Stickle, or Sue Kalem at 376-0582.

Cron, general superintendent and secretary of
the commission, which maintains the Reser-
vation.

The letter stressed that tho 1972 Memoran-
dum of Understanding shoijld not be taken to
subvert the National Environmental Policy
Act, which Hess said requires the state to give
"full consideration to the various project
ilternatlves, and not be unlawfully predisposed

to any one particular alternative .Indeed, the
1972 Memorandum of Understanding will not be
construed to limit the Department of Tran-
sportation's evaluation and selection of
alternatives to the project, in any manner
Inconsistent with the Act."

If the original alignment is approved by the"
(Continued on Daqps)

have been asked to make their ap- _
pointments through their own chair- =
men: Joint PTAs (including Jonathan s
Dayton Regional High School parents §
and students), Mrs. Lois Shlpltofsky; 1
Lions Club, Harold Ulshof; Temple 1
Beth Ahm, Wallace Callen; Temple I
Sha'arey Shalom, Dorothy Danilger; §
Presbyterian Church, church office; s
Saks Fifth Avenue, Connie Newman; 1
Ruth Estrln Goldberg Memorial, Jane ,g_
Kiss; BaltusroTGolf Club employees,' §

1 Joseph Flaherty; staffs of Gov,
"jivlngston and Jonathan Dayton =
Regional U.S., Catherine Astley and =
Jean Worthan, respectively. g

IIHIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlf

The first session covered medical and legal
issues in administering first aid treatment in
the school setting. Dr. Solomon Cohen, a
Westfield pediatrician and attending physician,
at Overlook Hospital, presented "A
Pediatrician's View of Illnesses and Accidents
within the School Setting."

He stressed the Importance of helping
children to assume a responsible attitude
towards school attendance in situations where
minor illnesses and acciden/s do not
necessllate_isQktlan_or_spec!fic medical at-
tention.

He also demonstrated l/ic Heimlich
technique for. dislodging foreign matter from
the air passages of a choking victim. Nick
Corby, physical education teacher at the James
Caldwcll School, was the "Victim."
_ Fred H. Combs Jr., former N.J. assistant
commiss!oner~of education In charge of con-
troversies and disputes, spoke on "Legal

.Aspects of School Hcallfl Emergencies." He
reviewed some of the stitutes and listed cases
which have come before the commissioner in
disputes other than three involving negligence.
The latter constitute civil suits and are dealt
within the judicial system.

A multi-media approach to emergency first
uld techniques UMK place in the .afternoon
session. Eugene •' Glazer and Mrs. Tonl
DeJonge, representing the Now Jersey Chapter
of the National Epilepsy Foundation, discussed
the need for mofc public awareness and for an

: ability to detecythe different forms of epilepsy.
They made a ijlea for greater sensitivity to the

~needs"ortheipileptltrsothat-the^tigma-which—
continues to,exlst may be eliminated. Glazer '
spoko frompersonal experience as an epileptic

p
[for voter registration |

Township Clerk_Arthur_H^Buehrer~-ll-
~~ha!i announced that his office will be 1

g'open for extended hours for voter =
g registration. The dates and times are —
1 today, tomorrow and Monday from 8 |
1 a.m. to 9 p m, a
§ Monday will be the lost day to i
I register In order to be eligible to vote In 1
| the general election on Nov. 2. 1

.mllllMIIIIIHIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIli

Jdyne to be cited
at testimonial by
township C of C

(Continued on page 6)

EXPintu: lo/o/ro

. COUPON SAVER

FRESH APPLE CIDER,
PUMPKIN & APPLE PIES, CIDER DOUGHNUTS & MclNTOSH APPLES

elger's
; •' ' ' PROM SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE FROM ' *
Mon.-Sat. 11:30 a,m, to 10 p.m. 7:45a.m. to 11 pm, 8:30a,m. Io9 p.m. PLAINFIELD.
Sun. 12 p.m. IO 10 p.m, 233-3444 • .
233-2260 , 1 (#QEIOER'8~~~~UNioN
OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N,J.

-FR0MWE8TFI6I.D
* KENILWORTH

VARSITY LEADER—Debbie Arcldlacono, captain of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School gymnastics team, is one of the squad's top competitors In the floor
exercises. (photo-Graphics)

Committee limit of two terms
proposed by Cohen, Sentner

WILLAHDD.JAYNK
Willard D. Jayne, president of Jayne's Motor

Freight, Inc., Elizabeth, and a Springfield
resident since 1949, will be honored by the
Springfield Chamber of Commerce at a
testimonial dinner Oct. 13 at the Chantlcler,
Millburn.

Jayne will be cited for "his great con-
tributions .to the Chamber of Commerce and
dedication to the Township of Springfield," a
Chamber spokesman noted. Tickets for tho
dinner may be obtained by calling 379-3610.

Jayne, 64, also in president of the Juyco
Repair Corp., the Port Elizabeth Realty Corp.,
the Vlrjo Distributing Corp. and the Trailer
Warehouse of America Corp., and is a co-owner
of Hall's Fast Motor Freight, Inc., and Hall's

\AVarehouse Corp. • ,
\ H e is a member of the board of directors of
the. Middle Atlantic Conference Tariff Bureau
and the New Jersey Motor Truck Association;
membership chairman and past-president of
the Long and Short Haul National Conference;
and a member of the American Trucking
i' < , (Continued on p*g« i)

Jerry Cohen, Republican candidate for the
Springfield Township Committee, along with
James Sentner, this week stated he feels two
three-year terms ought to be the maximum
anyone should serve on that body.

"I know both Nat Stokes and Bob Weltchek
personally, and their contribution of civic
service to the community should not be
demeaned by anyone. But even the most well-
intentioned public servant, after six years in
office, gets stale, loses initiative and generally
stagnates in office," said Cohen.

"The pressures^, on a part-time township
committeeman are enormous. He tries to earn
a living during the day and then must gulp
down a quick dinner before rushing out to a

jownshlp meeting perhapseight to 10 times a
month," Cohen continued.

"This does not take into account the
numerous. pubh'c_functiQnS-ajicLappearance&.
thatan elected official is obligated to make.

-iltJis-6ma)l-wqnder-fliat -the office wears
down even the besf of men. For this reason, I

~reenHaTiTlsTlme~for an Infusion of newjdeas,.
new vigor and new initiativesfbrTthe Township
Committee. - _

"I am willing to serve my tour of duty on that
body, and I think it is time for my Democratic
opponents to step down, with the thanks of the
community for their service," concluded
Cohen.

• JIM SENTNER, Cohen's Republican running
mate for the township committee scat, said, "I
agree with Jerry's feelings in this matter.

"In fact, this tired and stale approach to
township government has resulted in a com-
mittee which reacts rather than acts," said
Sentner.

"Instead of being able to make long-range
plans and legislation, the wear and tear on both

. Stokes and Weltchek has cuued them to push
the panic button during crisis'situations, and
overreact to correct something that should
have been planned for months before,

"Cases in poirtl are the hastily-conceived
quarry ordinance and the rush in hiring six new
policemen after a local tragedy forced~lhe ;
situation." ~ ' :

Sentner went on to say, "Jerry Cohen's
businesstraining will be~an~1nvaluable "asserts
the township committee, and I feel that my

. experience on the Rent Leveling Board will
-give me a better insight into the vexing tenant-

—landlord-problems of the town. - - .

"I call on all right-minded citizens of
Springfield, whether they are Republicans,"'
Democrats or Independents, to voto for Cohen
and Sentner on Nov. 2 because it really is time
for a change in the makeup of the Township
Committee,"concluded Sentner.

THE POINT AFTEp—T«ddy Pork«r kick* •xtro polnHor »h«
| Jonathan Dayton Regional High School foptboll t«om In 19-

12.victory ov«r Roit l l * . Holding for th« attempt It Brian

B«llly«au. Both pldy«r« icor«d touchdosyhi In opening gam*
• victory for \h« Bulldogs. Further Information can b» found on
»port» pag*. ' (PhotobyftUtchallKratnoff)

Bus drivers sought
• The township of Springfield U leeklng

driven) (or the senior cltlien bus. Any
resident Interested In this position may
contact Township Clerk Arthur H.
Buehrer at the Municipal Building. The
applicant should have a bus driver's

'license for a vehicle of .more than eight
' passengers. The position could be (ull
time or part time.

ittniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuil
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FLOOD CONTROL--l«rryCoh»n, right, and Jim Sontnor, Republican Candida
SprlngflaTd Township Committee, turvey recently completed (lood control |
on Meliel avenue. Both candidates have pledged expansion of tucn progri
abate flood hazards In the township. ' (Photo by f '

' .. . r ' ' ' ' • " ^ t t • * - - ' \
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Tax rebate form
available

J, E. Longfield, Springfield assessor, this
week disclosed that state income tax
homestead exemption rebate application forms
are now available at the Municipal Building,
Public Libraryr Sarah-feailey Civic-Center,

'Springfield-Post Office, National State-Bank,
Intercommunity Bank and the United Counties

HfilH Mnln R h

J

Longfield urged that all local homeowners of
of. Oct. 1 pick up-applicntio;

complete them and return to the assessor's
office as promptly as possible; the legal
deadline for filing Is Nov. 1.

"In order to save valuable time," the
assessor urged that all applicants read the

<-n^fll]|yi "being sure tot insert all
required Information, some of which must be,
inserted under Schedule B on the back of the
form in certain instances. It is also important
that all named in the title to property sign the
application forms before submitting them for

^approval:" —
He added, "In cases where applicants are

claiming an extra rebate as a senior citizen,
age 65 or over, or as a totally disabled person,
copy of birth certificate or proof of permanent
total disability, including physician's cer-
tificate, must accompany application;"

New choral unit
sign-up on Oct. 8
Registration for the newly-formed,

Springfield Choral Society will be held Friday,
Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. The society will be sporisored by the
Springfield Recreation Department.

The group will be directed by Floyd Wor-
thington of Springfield, an operatic baritone.
Worthington was a professor of voice at the
University of Michigan and has conducted and
staged many operas and musicals.

The society is open to all applicants. Choral
works of all types will be used, including
oratorio. . „
USED CARS DON'T DIE...they |u>t >rade-away. Sell
yours with a ilow-cott Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

Red Cross to aid
_. < ..._

in immunization
swine f H7

Fire Department,
announces theme

SY ROSENBLUM

—You—will—have_an_unfor.oettabls_
vacation no matter where you go on the
Riviera. You may stop at the better

GOODCITIZEN-Matthew J. Allen, left, compandor of Springfield Continental Post
American Legion, presents-citation and U. S. savings bond to Warren Volllnaer of
Keeler street, who has |ust become an Eagle Scout. Presentation took place during
recent ceremonies ot Town Hall. ^ ' .
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I SCHOOL LUNCHES |
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REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
LUNCHEONS FOR THE WEEK OF OCT. 4
MONDAY—Choice of one: oven grilled ham-

burger on roll, steamed frankfurter on roll,
cold sliced roast beef or tuna salad sandwich.
Choice of two or three: baked beans, tossed
salad with dressing, cole slaw, applesauce,
fruit. Salad entree: chicken salad platter. A la

mlt Area Red Cross Chapter has
been designated by Dr. Henry Blrne, health
officer- forr=SprlhgfieWr^5umaiJt,i=New-.-
Prpvidence and Berkeley Heights, as the
coordinating agency for the recruitment of
volunteers to handle support duties in con-
nection with the swine flue lmmunteatloir
program-to-*e-conducted-the-la9t-week-
November or the first week in December

' (depending-on-tha-avallabUity-of the-va
in the Union County communities under Dr.

line's jurisdiction. T~T. : ~. ~~
The Red Cross Chapter, which haB been

selected because it is already'set up with
branches in these communities, will maintain a
central listing of both individual volunteers and
those recruited by participating organizations,

w)|l plan nri-nlnllltpr the gch
time and their distribution among the centers
where thtshots will be given by brained per-
sonnel.

For each of the lnocufatlon'"guns" which will
be In use during the two-week free im-
munization period, It-ls estimated thatlO to 12-
volunteers . will be needed to serve, • in•••
"reasonable shifts," as receptionists,
registrars, record clerks, swabbers. "Ban-,
daiders" and babysitters.

The locations in the area where the shots will
be given, and the days~ana~h6urs when each
will be open, will be announced about the
second week In October. Persons willing to
volunteer and organizations wishing to provide
a group of volunteers were asked to call the
Red Cross at 273-2078. . --. '

>r annual week
"Learn Not to Burn" is the theme of Fire

rTBVfintlnn Week, lwa , ui be observed
, nationwide next week. The intent of the event
^ponsored by theSpringfield Mre Depaf Iftienr
ta conjunction with the NaUonal Fire
irotectlon Association (NFPA), is to en-
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Daughters added Baffle of Bands'
4o YTrailblazers plannedOct.22

Trailblazers of the Summit Area YMCA, a
traditional father-son program for boys (In
grades 4-fi) will be opened this year to fathers

_and_daughters^alsQ, accordingJolRonalU-R—
Colemanof the YM. professional staff, who is in
charge of the activity. An organizational
meeting will be held at the Y on Tuesday at 7:30

The Springfield Youth Council will hold a
OF THfc-BANDS" rock concert

the years to

TAX REBATE—Mayor Robert Weltchek, left, and Nat Stokei, Democratic candidate*
for reelection to the Springfield Township Committee, prepare resolution urging
change* In procedure to qualify, for state homestead tax rebate.

Weltchek. Stokes ask change
in rebate claims procedures

Temple Beth Ahm
celebratesits25th

carte soup: cream of tomato.
-O-Orr

TUESDAY — Choice of one: chicken pot pie
with vegetables, bread and butter, fruit; grilled
cheese sandwich, French fried potatoes, string
beans, chilled juice; chopped .ham or tuna
salad sandwich, French fried potatoes, string
beans, chilled luicc. Salad entree: rainbow
salad platter. A la carte soup: garden
vegetable.

- o - o -
L W E S N E S D A Y — ~Choice~oT one:

may prefer one bfthe hamletanslonorthe-
coast, or one of the old towns In the
hills. Nice Is one of the centers of life on
the Cote D'Aiur. It will probably be
your best headquarters on the Riviera,
since It oilers practically everything

—you will find ort-ttw coast, in addition to
which/ It Is the center for all excursions
to other seaside resorts and the
neighboring countryside. .

Let SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE 250 /Mountain Avenue help
you make your next vacation the best
one ever...Experience the glittering
resort life on the magical French
Riviera. You'll discover for yourself
why the French way of life Is so
different from any other, so envied by
people the world over...Call 379-
6767...Open dally 9-5:30 Wednesday
evenings until 7:30 Saturday 9-1.

TRAVEL TIP:

Your passport will be valid for at
least two years unless otherwise
specified.

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will celebrate .
"its 25th anniversary op Nov. 5, 6 and^7, ac-

cording to Mrs. Norton Millmon, president.
Overall chairman of the weekend celebration

is Mrs. Benny Wildninn, who announced the
"following schedule and chairmen: KridSy~

night, Nov. 5 a speaker, yet to be announced,
will be featured at services, to be followed by a

-social-hows-with-Mrs.-Bernard liss.as .chair?—
man of the evening; Saturday morning, Nov. 6,
the youth group of the temple will conduct a
creative Sabbath service, with Barry Segal as
liaison to the youth roup.

Mrs. Theodore Straus and Norman Starr are
chairmen of a^comblned Sisterhood and Men's'
Club dance to be held Saturday night, Nov. 6.
Past presidents of the two groups will be
recognized at that time.

To culminate the weekend, a rededication
ceremony Is planned for Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 7. Religious leaders as well as state
dignitaries are slated to participate. Leonard
Golden'Is chairman of this final anniversary
event.

macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread and
-butterrJossedsalad-with-dresslngrjuice;-cold—
submarine, fruit; peanut butter and jelly or
tuna salad sandwich; tossed salad with
dressing, fruit, chilled juice. Salad entree: cold
cut plotter,^ In carte soup: beef noodle.

- o - o - '
THURSDAY — Choice of one: hot corned

beef sandwich, barbecued beef on roll, chicken
unhid nr hinn HnlnH unnriwirh. Choice of two or

"sHell

IRENE KOLDORF

For The Best Deal
In This Area..:

POST
Authorllad Zanith J»l« S, Sarvlu CMter

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD. 741-4674

-three:—parslied-potatoes,-buttered-carrols,—
tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw, fruit,
juice. Salad entree: California fruit salad. A la
carte soup: chicken rice.

- o - o -
FRIDAY — Choice of onef oven baked fish

sticks with tartar sauce cm bun, southern baked
pork roll on bun, American cheese and ham or
tuna salad sandwich. Choice of two. or three:
French fried potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing', cole slaw, fruit, fruited Jello. Salad
entree: deviled egg salad platter. A la carte
soup: mushroom barley. • •

Menu subject to change.
Salad entrees contain bread and butter.

• • * • ' •

Gaudineer School
Monday, Oct. 4—Yom Klppur, school closed.
Tuesday—Hamburger ot bun, French fries,

lettuce and slice of pickle, applesauce, milk.
Wednesday—Tomato juice, hoagle sandwich,

shredded lettuce and onion, cake or fresh fruit/
milk.

Thursday—Ravioli, green peas, bread,
margarine, peaches; milk.

Friday—Chicken noodle soup, pizza, cheese
square, celery and /carrot sticks, pudding or
fruit cocktail, milk.

Juice, hardcooked eggs.cottage cheese and
fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches dally.

Sculptress-joins
faculty of gallery
Irene Koldorf of Springfield, a sculptress

and teacher, Is now affiliated with the Art
Makers Gallery In Garwood. Mrs. Koldorf, who
was active for many years with the Springfield
Girl Scouts and the Springfield Association of
Creative Arts, attended Pratt Institute and has
a degree in art education from Kean College.

She talight for a number of years In the
Elizabeth school Bystem and at St.
Patrick's 'High School in Elizabeth. Her
sculptures, In wood and stone, have won many
awards, and her work has been seen ut juried
shows throughout New Jersey. —.-

While at the Gallery, Mrs. Koldorf will teach
sculpture, ceramics and weaving. Her work
can be seen Monday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. '

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you ,like some help

in preparing Newspaper rer
leases? Write ' to this news-
paper and ask ^or our "Tips
on Submitting \ News re -
leases . " " \

Robert Weltchek and Nat Stokes, Democratic
candidates for reelection to Springfield's
Township Committee, this week said they will
introduce a resolution calling on New Jersey's,
state government to simplify the manner by
which the state's taxpayers can claim the 1976
homestead tax rebate. They called the present
system too costly and subject to error.—

In discussing the planned resolution, they
said, "Each of Springfield's property owners is
entitled to a homestead tax rebate. However,, in'•
order to receive the rebate, they must complete
a form claiming this rebate and file it with the
local tax collector by Nov. 1. We are concerned
that citizens who are entitled to this tax rebate
will fall to receive it because they inadvertently
neglect to filelhe papers on time.

"The purpbseof this law Is to provide some
property taxreiief. We Wholeheartedly support

Cl/nics scfteduleHZ
for paddie tennis"

The Summit Area YMCA will offer paddle
tennis clinics for beginners and intermediates
starting on Monday. According GTRonalcTHr"
Colemnn, program director, the six-week
clinics are available In morning sessions on

-Mondays-and-Fridays,-9-10:30-for beginners,
10:30-noon for Intermediates;' and evening
sessions on Mondays and Wednesdays, 7:20-
8:40, for beginners, 8:40-10 for intermediates;
as well as Sunday afternoons, noon-l:30, for
beginners. Participants may take one or two
sessions a week and a course fee is charged;"
Dev Singh and Mrs. Robert Ryan will be the
instructors. Readers may call the Y, 273-3330,'
for further information.

The YMCA has two roof-top aluminum
paddle tennis courts, lighted for night play and
open Monday through Friday, 0 a.m.-io p.m.,
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday,
noon-6 p.m. Regular YMCA members may play
without court charges. For nonmembers, a
special paddle tennis membership is offered for
seven months (October-April) to Individuals or
family groups. In addition, special private
paddle tennis parties sponsored by YMCA
members may be arranged for.Saturday or
Sunday evenings, and organised groups and
business firms can arrange regular weekly
court use. Equipment is available at the Y for
sale or rent.

SAVINGS
JUST EARN
INTEREST YOU MAY
BE LOSING MONEY

With a SETCO Summit State- v

ment Savings account, as long
as your balance Is $400 or more,
YOU ALSO GET FREE CHECKING!
Meanwhile your savings ac-
counts keeps working for you
to earn 5% interest, an effective
annuaLyield of 5.13%.
And, SETCO gives you even
more.

For Information call:
(201)277-6200

You also qualify to apply for
P.A.C.E. overdraft checking...
automatic transfers from check-
Ing to savings accounts...auto-
matic loan and club payments...
full range of SETCO services.
Remember, SETCO gives you
more for your money.

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT • ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
NEW PROVIDENCE •
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

M I M H N Of THH BUMMlf HANOOMMOMAYION

MEMBER FDIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00

Rare opals on display
"More opals than the public fashionable opals will range

has ever seen at one place at_in price from $30 to $5,000.
one time'- will be at Wlss The opal display will be
Jewelers-at the Mall at ShorF shown today from 1-8 p.m. and

-Hills—until. Saturday. The tomorrow and Saturday from
highlight ofthe display will be 10 a.m. to 5 pin. A special
the "Black Jubilee," an unset guard will be in attendance to
giant Australian opal watch pver the Black Jubilee,
welghlijg__3i5. carats and which is permitted to Travel
valued at half~a~million—on)y In armored Brinks
dollars. trucks. _,

The "October birthstone, Besides its Short Hills store,
with Its shimmering ' spirit Wiss Jewelers Is located, in
seemingly trapped within-the New Jersey, at the
gem," will be available .for Willowbrook Mall, Wayne; the

-purchases in—~—every-Brunswick Square Mall,' Bast
Imaginable Idnd of 14 and 18- Brunswick; the Fashion
karat'gold Jewelry setting. At Center in Paramus; Wood-
the Wlss display, there will be bridge Center and Montclalr,
opal rings, opal earrings, opal In New York, Wiss stores are
pendants,"' bracelets and located at the Staten Island
necklaces, many set along Mall and the Nanuet Mall,
with blazing diamonds. The Rockland County.

Phi laret positions
to brother, sister
A young brottier-and-slster team of

Springfield were elected officers of the Phllaret
Youth Group of the Polish Cultural Foundation
of New Jersey, 851 18th ave. in Irvlngton.

Anne Grabowy and her brother Joseph'are;
the new recording secretary and treasurer, re^

-spectlvely. -
The group will take part in the Polish PulaskL

.Parade on Fifth Avenue on Sunday.^

that aim. However, the manner In which this
particular program is administered by the
state government is too costly and too subject
to error. Not only must the required form be

. filed, but also the state proposes to mail.the
rebate in two installments to each taxpayer at a
reported cost of several hundred thousand
dollars. It would be simpler and surer if, In-
stead, the government deducted the amount of
the rebate from each tax bill before sending it
out.

"At the next town meeting we will make a
resolution that calls for the state government In
Trenton to alter the manner. in which this
program is administered by doing away with
the need to file the claim and by granting the
rebate through a tax bill credit. If enough other
citizens and municipalities" expresa~thelr"
displeasure at this system, Trenton may

-respond: ~ ~ c — —
""""Meanwhile, we recognize that many of~~
-Springfield's citizens-willrhave-dlfflculty-wlth-

the claim form. Accordingly we want everyone
~to realiwTuiaf the employees at Town Hall are

ready to help any resident who has a problem
with the form, or who doesn't have on hand the
requested Information concerning 1978
assessed valuation, and property" tax. New
Jersey's property taxpayers sorely need relief.
We hope the state government will be
responsive and simplify the manner by which it
is afforded."

'Memory boards'
stolen from office,

Computer equipment worth a total of $23,832
was reported stolen last week from the Basic
Four Co., 140 Mountain ave., Springfield.

Township police, who are continuing in-
vestigation of the crime, said five "memory
boards" and three central junction boxes were
removed from a computer In the firm's offices
between 9 p.m. Sept. 17 and 3:20 p.m. Sept. 20.
There was no sign of forced entry to the
building, they said. '

The memory boards measure one foot by two
feet. According to police, all the missing
equipment could have been carried from the
office in one or twd large attache cases.

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell yourulf to over 10,000
families with s low-cost Want Ad. Call M47700.

Tin* Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

, according to Fire Chief Robert E. Day.
-He added: Current statistics show the

leading cause of lire (other than deliberate fire-
getting by incendlarlsts and arsonists In KB-
elecirieal, smoking and matches/ heatirtg and
cooking equipment, open flames and sparks,

-children-with matches, flammable liquids,
lightning and chimneys and flues.

"Carelessness, disregard for established fire
prevention policies and ingnorance account for
o large peicciitage Of the nation's 1.3 million
building fires each year. These fires cost an
estimated $3.3 billion annually.".

"Here are some specific suggestions on
control of fire:

"Electrical-Heed warnings such as sparking
equipmentrdihiming'lighls7blbwlng^fuserbr
circuit breakers. Take defective equipment out
of service immediately. Have it repaired by
experts, or replace It."

"Smoking and matches—Obey the age-old
warning not.to smoke in bed. Smoking and
drinking are an equally poor mixture. Let
ashes and cigarette butts cool overnight in
large ashtrays before discarding them. Before.
going to bed check behind all cushions for any
smoldering materials."
• "Heating and cooking equipment—Keep in

- good working order, free of grease, well away
from furnishings, such as curtains and bedding
which catch fire easily."

"Open flames and sparks—Again, keep away
from combustible furnishings, and guard
against clothing catching fire.
- "Children and matches—Keep matches and

lighters well out of the reach of young children.
Teach older children the proper way to light
and to dispose of matches."

"Flammable liquids—Store only minimal
amounts, keep in a cool place away from pilot
lights and other open flames, and place out of
childrens reach."

"Lightning—Protect your property with a
correctly installed and maintained lightning

-arrester-system. IfrnnghUoutside-in-an-aloc—
trical storm, seek shelter ina large building,
metal roofed car, dense woods, or a ditch or
other low orea,'

pTm. for inlefesredfathers and fourth through
-sixth-greders-froni-SummitT-New-Providencer

Berkeley Heights, Gillette, Stirling, Millburn,
-Shorl-Hills-and-Springfield, — . .—

Friday night, Oct. 22, in the Jonathan Dayton
-Regional High School audltorium.-The concert—
is being arranged by the members of the Youth
Council. Production assistance will be given by.

JKenneth_Rau jpfJC^B^ProducUpns. Ltd_. 1;

•:.*• -4:;-

Council spokesman Paul Penard stated that
"due to the lack of space on the stage, the
number of bands allowed to participate will be

For further information readers may call limited Any hnnrin Intprwitwl In competing
Coleman at the Yi' 273-3330, or Edward

^Nicpllian, trailmaster at 464-5741.
should contact Barbara Ruban at 467-1187 as
soon as possible to reserve a space."

WAITING FOR_THE[TRAIN—TheJRahyyay Vcrttoy Rpllroad was
s»lll a passenger line when this photo, from the collection of
John J. McCoy of Kenllworth, Was taken In February 1913 at

the Springfield station. The depot, off Mountain avenue, still
It landing, but now-serves-at the offices for a garden
supply wholesaler.

Historical ride on the Rahway Valley
Rail buff's booklet tells -Saga of a Shortline'

By KAREN ZAUTYK
The Rahway Valley Railroad, threading its

way from Roselle through Kenilworth, Union
and Springfield, usually gets little notice from
area residents—except when one of the small
freight trains delays traffic along the roads
which cross its tracks. .

• However, for John J. McCoy, a Kenilworth
citizen for 30 years and a lifelong railroad buff,
the line is an example of those small railways
which helped open industrial development in
America; a contribution which should not be
forgotten.

To preserve the history of the Rahway Valley
R.R. McCoy this year penned and published,
"Saga of a Shortline," a 26-page booklet tracing
the planning, construction and operation of the
railroad from its founding by a manufacturers'

_i!car.tell.!.-in-l8&7-to the present-Italsoeonta

recent change in the line's management and
the 1974 fire i which severely damaged the
Kenilworth depot, the railroad's headquarters,
where many old records were stored.

"It started out not to be a published work at
all," he explained, "but a documentation for

photographs of old locomotives, train crews
and depots, as well as a map of the right-of-way
iifixompktedJnJS31_Many-of-the-pictures-woro——|

-iiChimney_and-Elucs=sKccp-in-good-repalr—contributed by-WarronGratorof-Itoselle-Parkr
and clean at least once a year."

TOPUBLICITY CHATR7
Would you like somo help in preparing
newspapor releases? Write to <l*isna\i^s-

-papor-and-a-slc-(orour-"-T-i prsTin-.SuhmTti 1 ng
News Reloasos.' -

''Railroads have always had a sort of a subtle
influence"o"n my llfe7'~McC6y noted. "I've
always Iwtjn fascinated with them, particularly
with their historical implications. The Rahway
Valley line runs just behind my property, so I
see it every day. I saw it in its heyday 30 years
ago and watched-its-decllneafter-World-War
II."
, McCoy "saw a need" for his book, in light of a

MRS. PRINCE'S

^tvsm
HOME-GROWN FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ALLVAWBTiji BIGGEST

APPLES V N M K M S '
Tnu.rncc • j ^ ^ f o

MR!
S. SPRIMFIELD A« .

• 376*1380
Kimlayi»(el

Teen yoga
class

... Tfifin yoga will begin nexL_
Thursday, Oc{JJ, and continue
for eight weeks until Thur-
sday, Dec. 16, from 4 to Sp^m.
at the Summit YWCA (no _
classes Nov. 4 and 18).

Mrs. Judy Freedman, a
member of the YWCA
teaching staff, will lead the
workshop. Each beginner's
hatha class will Include
postures (asanas), breathing
exercises (pranyama),
relaxation and concentration.
Yoga provides a means of
helping young people to tune
In on themselves through body
consciousness and awareness,
according to a Y spokesman.

For further, information
concerning fees or mem-
bership, readers may call
Kathy Barchesky, YWCA
youth director, at 273-4242.

• • • • • • • •

SCREENED

TOP SOIL

Call

TURF GRASS, Inc.
Millburn, N.J.

376-6060

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

Mr, and Mrs; John L. LaMorges, formerly of New
Providence, New Jersey, are the new owners of this
home at 42 Washington Avenue, Springfield, N.J. Mr.
LaMorges is the Frozen Food Manager for A 4 P Tea
Co. in New Providence. Gall Sylvester Mullenniex,
Sales Associate, arranged the sale for Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Relff ,,, , , ,

When It comes to answering your Real Estate needs,
we're'the greatestl We offer top-notch service with a
personal touch! Call our friendly office—we'll prove It
to youl . ; • i '

duiveiter

' • • .-" -Whenyourchildis
'walking well by himself, he's ready for

this Stride Rite shoe. Stride Rite
.•Progression Fitting"' fits your child

foreach stage of
foot development.

Ask any mother
about StrideRite

FITTERS SHOES
335 Millburn Ave., Millburn

k C I N 'HUBS l . l > ' PAtmiMG 4CH0W 'HI S IMP
k.^ , _—.— . :

TAA series
Wednesday

A free community lecture on
Transcendental Meditation,
program will be offered by the

,• international Meditation
Society on Wednesday at .,8
p.m. at the National State
Bank, Morris avenue,
Springfield.

The TM technique is a
mental procedure practiced
for 15-20 minutes twice daily, •
which allows the participant

-to-experience a state of
relaxation deeper than sleep
coupled with expanded mental
awareness.

According to a spokesman,
scientific research shows, that
the TM technique "effectively
reduces mental and physical
stress, unfolds . creative in-
telligence, promotes hnr-
monlous i n t e r p e r s o n a l
relationships and develops a
natural state of inner
fulfillment."-

The T r a n s c e n d e n t a l
Meditation program can be
learned by anyone in six hours
of instruction over a four-day
span. Further information is
available by calling 267-8885.

JOHN J. MCCOY"

the research, which entailed trips to Trenton,
Elizabeth and Summit and visits to people with
a knowledge of the line."

That research has resulted in-a wealth of
information, covering not only the technical
aspects of the line and its equipment, but also
the human interest side of its history.

The cheering welcome by New Orange
(Kcnllworth) residents when the line's first
locomotive steamed into town-in 1898;Tthe~
boomlng passenger service at the turn of the
century, when city dwellers, avoiding the
county's "wagon trail" roads, took the trains to
the many picnic groves along the line; the
building of a station at the Baltusrol Golf Club
in Springfield to accomodate New York
golfers; the 1915 explosion at a Kenilworth
gunpowder plant (which had its shipments
consigncdTtTCzarlst Russia), and other details
from the line's early days are documented.

One section also deals with the time in the
7firsnlccage~of~this century, wheTilhc infant

motion picture industry came to "bucolic' '
Union-County-to-film-"outdoor-thrillers;"
McCoy notes that the "leisure schedule of the
Rahway Valley Railroad" attracted the
moviemaker to Kenllworth for the filming of
"such epics as 'The Switchman's Daughter'
and 'The Midnight Flyer.'". ^__^__

KcnTlworlh>s"~era as a motion picture center
ended, however,'when a technician accidently
blew up a shack alone the right of way, sending

Henri Dunay
creates

an original coin jewel
...Now at Marsh

The master designer clasps a $20
gold piece with 16 full cut diamonds and
dangles it on an 18K gold flat chain . . .

a coinholder necklace of striking
beauty. Other designs available.
$1600 and up. (Less, of course,

if you use your own coin).

the Kenllworth Historical Society. I was going
to present It to them in a three-ring binder, but
they decided to publish it as a Bicentennial
project." •

The Society has been selling the booklet at $3
a copy,,and these are being bought up quickly
by, railroad fans who see it as a potential
collector's Item. Profits will go to the Society's
project to secure a permanent home for Ks
archives and collections.

McCoy noted he had "never written about
railroads before," but has authored histories of
volunteer fire departments in Union County
and did editorial work on the Kenllworth
Jubilee booklet. He has also done art work for
fireflghting training manuals, and the cover of
"Saga of a Shortline" bears his sketch of
Locomotive No. 7, "the pride of the line."
Purchased In 1905 as the Rahway Valley's first,
new locomotive, No. 7 was stJd around 1919
when dally passenger service was terminated, '
but, the booklet records, "it was last seen
running somewhere in South America as late as
World War H."

McCoy started his work last November and
finished it in May. "Writing It was a part-time
thing," he said. "The tlm*-consuming part was

-four-actore-tothe hospital...and blowing out all
the windows in the depot."

• That depot, "a classic of Victorian design," Is
still standing despite the severe damage of the
1974 blaze, but, McCoy reported, "The railroad
wants it out of there by the end of the year."

lie said the Kenllworth Historical Society had
hoped to raise money to move it to another

. location and preserve It as a museum, "but it
has been virtually destroyed." "To move it
would bo disastrous. It couldn't stand the trip
off the track. I guess we'll have to just salvage
what we can."

McCoy's booklet is really more than a history •
of the railroad—it's also an Insight into the
development of the towns which it served—
from villages and farm communities to
suburban and industrial centers. Copies of
"Saga," while they last, can be ordered by
calling 245-4783. Checks should be made
payable to the Kenilworth Historical Society.1

McCoy himself has never wouked for a
railroad, though he did get a chance to operate
some locomotives while on Army service in
Italy. He is area supervisor for the New Jersey -
Division of Veteran Services, working out of
Jersey City and New Brunswick. "And I get a
chance to ride a train every day" he said.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

. 265 Millburn Avo., Millburn, N. J., Open Mon. ft'Thurs. till 9 P.M.
Amorican Express • BankAmericard > Ma3lor Chnrgo

f VOLKSWAGEN/PORSCHE
AUDI USED CAR 1JENTER

Goipe i n a n d see o u r s e l e c t i o n

of f i n e , p r e - o w n e d q u a l i t y c a r s r

1975 PORSCHE 914

1975 PONTIAC LEMANS
SPORT CPE.

1975 VW RABBIT MODEL 1763

1975 VW DASHER 2-dr.
(2 to choose)

1975 VW DASHER 2-dr.

1975 AUDI FOX 2-dr.

1974 VW BEETLE MODEL 1111

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE
MODEL 113

1974 AUDI FOX 4-dr.
, (2 to choose)

1973 VW BEETLE MODEL 112

1973 VW WAGON 412

1973 VW SUNROOF BUS

1973 DATSUN 610 4-dr . WAG.

1969 VW CAMPER

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF DEMONSTRATORS & RENTALS

FACTORY EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILADLE OH SOME CARS

SINCE
1954

eAMTOMOTIVEtORP.
2195 MILLBURN AVE.
AAPLEWOOD«7«3-45<7

ESSEX
SPORTS CARS

PORSCHE-AUDI
2191 MILLBURN AVE.

MAPLEWOOD •7«-8500

Gifts; prizes at Supreme
J. Alvln ' Jojcphson, 10 people who make deposits

president of Supreme Savings of $25 or more each business
and Loan Association, has : day throughout the
announced that the celebration, a chest of prizes
Association's Springfield to open with keys residents
office will conduct a first received In the mail, and a
anniversary celebration special money dress sweep-
beginning Saturday: There stakes in which all entrants
will be free souvenirs. The try to guess tne exact amount
celebration will continue of dollars on the dress. The
through Oct. 23 with a person who comes closesT
selection of/gifts for savers wins the total amount of

_und—a_coijtest—featuring—20—money-ln the money dress. -—
prizes. _.Tn9 celebration is Being

There will also be daily held only at the office at 173
"early bird" gifts for the first Mountain ave. in Springfield.

NEED HELPT Find the BIGHT [
PERSON with » Want Ad. Coll 686- .
7700. j

TRADITIONAL
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

* Sponge Cake * Honey Cake

* Babkas * Chaliuhs

* Coffee Cakes * Taiglach

and finger Pastries

Closed Monday October 4
tor Yom Kippur.

W> Millhnii, Avi' Millhin n N J
Nuxl In >> M.ir-.li .1 Sni.s 376-4393

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR CAR AND YOU

CAN DRIVE AWAY WITH
THE FIRST MONTH'S INTEREST*

'That's right. The flrkt month's
interest on your SETCO car >
loan...the largest Interest pay-
ment ol all...is refunded Immed-
iately.../'] cfis/7...lf1you have a
SETCO checking account and
repay your loan through auto-

matic deductions from yogr
account. (If you don't already
have a SETCO Free Checking
Account we can open one for
you.) You only pay Interest for
as long as you use the money.
There's no prepayment penally.

Phone-A-Loan
(201)277-6200 Elizabeth J

> II I I >i I I 1 O K t C A N * ^ S

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT •ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS •
NEW PROVIDENCE •
CLARK • SHORT HILLS

MfMIILM (I* THE KUMMIY BANCUHMORI\YION

MEMBER FOIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00

t

i '
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Tax rebate form
isliow a va liable
forhomeowhers
J. E. Longfield, Springfield assessor, this

week disclosed that .state income tax
homestead exemption rebate, application forms
are now available at the Municipal Building,

—Public-library.^Sarah-Bailey- Civic Center,
' Springfield Post Office, National State Bank.

Intercommunity Bank and the United Counties
Trust Co., Springfield MalnJBranch;

Longfield urged that all local homeowners of
record as of Oct. 1 pick up application forms
complete them and return to the'assessor's
office as promptly as possible; the legal
deadline for fillngjs^ Nov. 1. " '

"In order to save valuable time," the
assessor urged that all applicants read the
forms carefully, "being sure to insert all

—requlred~lnformatlonTSomeofT»hlehTnusrtse"
inserted under Schedule B on the back of the
form in certain instances. It is also important
that all named in the title to property'sign the
application forms before submitting them for

. approval."
H<Taddedr"In casesTwhere applicants are

claiming an extra rebate as a senior citizen,
age 65 or over, or as a totally disabled person,
copy of birth certificate or proof of permanent
total disability, including physician's cer-
tificate, must accompany application."

New choral unit
sign-up on Oct. 8 „
Registration for the newly-formed

Springfield Choral Society will be held Friday,
Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. The society will be sponsored by the
Springfield Recreation Department.

The group will be directed by Floyd Wor-
thlngton of Springfield, an operatic baritone.
Worthlngton was a professor of voice at the
University of Michigan and has conducted and
staged many operas and musicals.

The society is open to all'applicants. Choral
works of all types will be used, Including
oratorio.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they lust fadeaway. Sell
your* with a low/cost Want Ad. Call M67700.

• • • • • _ _ • • • • • • • ^ . 'l.:.:l.".!-,!..!-'iX..1V..W*.-i.'r4^i^^^«l«»B«^^w«»
GOOD CITIZEN—Matthew J. Allen, left, commander of Springfield Continental.Post

American Legion, presents citation ond U. S. savings bond to Warren Vollinger of
Keeler street, who has just become an Eogle Scout. Presentation took place during
recent ceremonies at Town Hall.
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REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
LUNCHEONS FOR THE WEEK OF OCT. 4
MONDAY—Choice otone: oven grilled ham-

burger on roll, steamed frankfurter on roll,
cold sliced roast beef or tuna salad sandwich.
Choice of two or three: baked beans, tossed
salad with dressing, cole slaw, applesauce,
fruit. Salad entree: chicken salad platter. A la

Temple Beth Ahm

Red Cross to aid
in immunization
against swine flu
The Summit Area.Red Cross Chapter has

been designated by Dr. Henry Blrne, health
officer for Springfield, Summit, New
Providence and Berkeley Heights, as the
coordinating agency for the recruitment of
volunteers to handle support duties in con-
nection with" the swine flue Immunization

[m-tn-bB~coTidncted~the~last~week~li
November tor the first week in December
(depending on the availability of the vaccine)
in the Union County communities under Dr.
BirneVjarisdictioir

The Red Cross Chapter, which has been
selected because it is already set up with
branches in these communities, will maintain a
central listing of both individual volunteers and
those recruited by participating organizations,
and will also ari-ninlster the scheduling of their
time and their distribution among the centers
where the shots will be given by trained per-
sonnel. .

For each of the inoculation "guns" which will
be in use during the two-week; free Im-
munization period, II is estimated that 10 to 12
volunteers will be needed to serve, in
"reasonable shifts," as receptionists,
registrars, record clerks, swabbers, "Ban-
daiders" and babysitters. ' ' .

The locations in the area where the shots will
be given, and the days and hours when each
will be open, will be announced about the
second week in October. Persons willing to
volunteer and organizations wishing to provide-
a group of volunteers were asked to call the
Red Cross at 273-2078.

carte soup: cream of tomato.

SY ROSENBLUM

You will have an unforgettable
vacation no matter where you gp on the
Riviera. You may stop a» the better
known and swankier resorts, or you
may prefer one of the hamlets along the
coast, or one of the old towns In the
hills. Nice Is one of the centers of life on
the Cote D'Azur. It will probably be
your best headquarters on the Riviera,
since It otters practically everything
you will find on the coa«t, in addition to
which. It Is the center for all excursions
to other seaside resorts and the
neighboring countryside.

Let SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE 250 Mountain Avenue help
you make your next vacation the best
one ever...Experience the glittering
resort life on the magical French
Riviera. You'll discover for yourself
why the French way of life Is so
different from any other, so envied by
people the world over...Call 379-
4767...Open dally 9-5:30 Wednesday
evenings until 7:30 Saturday 9-1.

TRAVEL TIP;

Your passport will be valid lor at
least two years unless- otherwise
specified.

p
—cetebrates-its-25i\

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will celebrate
Its 25th anniversary onNov. 5r6~and~7r~ac^~
cording to Mrs. Norton Millman, president.

Overall chairman of the weekend celebration
Is ,Mrs. Benny Wildman, who announced the
following^schedule~and~chalrnlenT7 Friday
night, Nov. S a speaker, yet to be announced,
will be featured at services, to be followed by a

"sdciaFhourrwitlTMrs. Bernard Liss as chair-
man of the evening; Saturday morning, Nov. 6,
the youth group of the temple will conduct a
creative Sabbath service, with Barry Segal as
liaison to the youth roup.

Mrs. Theodore Straus and Norman Starr are
chairmen of a^comblned Sisterhood and Men's
Club dance to be held Saturday night, Nov. 6.
Past presidents'of the two groups will be
recognized at that time.

To culminate the weekend, a rededlcation
ceremony is planned for Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 7. Religious leaders as well as state
dignitaries are slated to participate. Leonard
Golden is chairman of this final anniversary
event.

TUESDAY — Choice of one: chicken pot pie
with vegetables, bread and butter, fruit; grilled
cheese sandwich, French fried potatoes, string
beans, chilled juice; chopped ham or tuna
salad sandwich, French fried potatoes, string
beans, chilled juice. Salad entree: rainbow
salad platter. A la carte soup: garden
vegetable.

-0-0-
WEDNESDAY — Choice of one:

macaroni with meat sauce, Italian breai
butter, tossed salad-with dressing, juice,; cold
submarine,_fruitupeanut. butter and jelly or
tuna salad sandwich, tossed salad with
dressing, fruit, chilled juice. Salad entree: cold
cut platter. A la carte soup: beef noodle. ;

THURSDAY — Choice of one: hot corned
beef sandwich, barbecued beef on roll, chicken

-salad or tuna salad sandwich. Choiceof two or
three: parslied potatoes, buttered carrots,
tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw, fruit,
juice. Salad entree: California fruit salad. A \a
carte soup: chicken rice.

Fire Department
ann9uncesi^theme
for annual'week'

%earn Not to Burn" is the theme of Fire
l l n n « > k

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, September 30, 1976-3

Daughters added Battle of Bands'
to Y Tra i I blazers planned Oct. 22

—TrailWazers of the Summit Area-YMCA, a-
traditional father-son program for boys (in

-The Springfield-Youtlh-Gouncil will hold a-

• n «i . j . *"*« **"o, IO ue ouservea
naUonwide next week. The Intent of the event
sponsored by ihe Springfield nreTJepartment
In conjunction with ti.<> Mniinnni « _ ,

Association (NFPA), is to en-
_courage_everyone to-i'Learn-Not-to-Bum"—
every day of 1976 and throughout lh« y»»™ *"t
come, according to Fire Chief Robert E. Day.
i L . ~ Cure?' statistics jhpw_Jhe c
leafflngiaiisebf fire (other thahdeiiberate fire-"
settlhg b I d tn h»-

. 1 I I . l . I i

- - " ; - —— — "RATTI.R OF THF. RANDS" rock concert
grades 4-6). will be opened this year to fathers Friday night, Oct. 22, in the Jonathan Dayton

* a n d daughters also, according to Ronald R. ppginnal High School auditorium. The concert
Coleman of the YM professional staff/who is in [s belng'arranged tjyThe membereof theYouttr
charge of the activity,: An_ organizational Council. Production assistance will be given by
meetingwillbcheldatlheYonTuesdayat7:30 Kenneth Rau of K. R. Productions Ltd. --•

-prmrforinterested fathenrand fourth through^
-sixth-graders froni-Summltr-New Providence,-

Berkeley Heights, Gillette, Stirling, Millbura,
Short Hills and Snringflpld.

Council spokesman Paul Penard stated that
"due to the lack of space on the stage, the

g e (other th
settlhg by Incendlaristo and
electrical, smoking and mat

»•*• V . '

TAX REBATE—Mayor Robert Weltchek, left, and Nat Stokei, Democratic candidates
for. reelection to the Springfield Township-Caramlttee.-prepare resolution/urging
change* In procedure to qualify.for state homestead tax rebate.

Weltchek, Stokes ask change
in rebate claims procedures

For The Best Deal
This Area...

POST
AUHMM-IIKI Zinlth Sal« a urvlca Canter

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLE WOOD. 761-4474

FRIDAY — Choice of one: oven baked fish
sticks with tartar sauce on bun, southern baked
pork roll on bun, American cheese and ham or
tuna salad sandwich. Choice of two, or three:

. French fried potatoes, tossed shlad with
dressing, cole slaw, ttvlit, fruited jollo. Salad
entree: deviled egg salad platter. A la carte
soup: mushroom barley.

Menu subject to change..
Salad entrees contain bread and butter.

•' • • • •
Gaudineer School

Monday, Oct. 4-rYom Kippur, school closed.
Tuesday—Hamburger op bun, French fries,

lettuce and slice of pickle, applesauce, milk.
Wednesday—Tomato juko, hoagie sandwich,

shredded lettuce and onion, cake or fresh fruit,
milk. •-

Thursday—Ravioli, green peas, bread,
margarine, peaches; milk,

Friday—Chicken noodle soup, pizza, cheese
square, celery and .carrot sticks, pudding or
fruit cocktail, milk.

Juice, hardcooked eggs,cottage cheese and
fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches dally.

IRENE KOLDORF

Scu I ptress j o i rTs
faculty of gallery
Irene Koldorf of Springfield, a sculptress

and teacher, Is how affiliated with the Art
Makers Gallery in Garwood. Mrs. Koldorf, who
was active for many years with the Springfield
Girl Scouts and the Springfield Association of
Creative Arts, attended Pratt Institute and has
a degree in art education from Kean College.

She taijght for a number of years in the-
Elizabeth school system and at St.
Patrick's -High School in Elizabeth. Her
sculptures, In wood and stone, have won many
awards, and her work has been seen at juried
shows throughout New Jersey.

While at the Gallery, Mrs, Koldorf will teach
sculpture, ceramics and weaving. Her work
can be seen Monday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. '

To Publicity Chairmen.-
Would you \like some help

in preparing 'newspaper re-
leases? Write\to this news-
paper and ask ̂ or our "Tips
on Submitting'^ News re-
leases/ ' \

Robert Weltchek and Nat Stokes, Democratic
- candidates for reelection to Springfield's

Township Committee, this week said they will
" Introduce a resolution calling on New Jersey's

state government to simplify the manner by
which the state's taxpayers can claim the 1976
homestead tax rebate. They called the present
system too costly and subject to error.

In discussing the planned resolution, they
said, "Each of Springfield's property owners is
entitled to a homestead tax rebate. However, in
order to receive the rebate, they must complete
a form claiming this rebate and file it with the

• local tax collector by Nov. I. We are concerned
that citizens who are entitled to this tax rebate
will fall to receive It because they Inadvertently
neglect to file the papers on time.

"The purpose of this law is to provide pome
property tax relief. We wholeheartedly support

^Clinics scheduled
for paddle tennis

The Summit Area YMCA will offer paddle
tennis clinics for beginners and intermediates
starting on Monday. According to Ronald R.
Coleman, program director, the six-week
.cllnics-are-available_ln-morning_sesslons_on_
Mondays and Fridays, 9-10:30 for beginners,
10:30-noon- for intermediates; and evening
sessions on Mondays and Wednesdays, 7:20-
B:40, for beginners, 8:40-10 for intermediates;
as well as Sunday afternoons, noon-l:30, for
beginners. Participants may take one or two
sessions a week and a course fee is charged!
Dev Singh and Mrs. Robert Ryan will be the
instructors. Readers may call the Y, 273-3330,
for further information.

The YMCA' has two roof-top aluminum
paddle tennis courts, lighted for night play and
open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.-lO p.m.,
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday,
noon-6 p.m. Regular YMCA members may play
without court charges. For nonmembers, a

—special paddlgtennism«inb«rehlpiB"Off6retlfor~
seven months (October-April) to Individuals or
family groups. In addition, special private
paddle tennis parties sponsored by YMCA
members may be arranged for Saturday or
Sunday evenings, and organized groups and
business firms can arrange regular weekly
court use. Equipment is available at the Y for
sale or rent.

that aim. However, the manner in which this
particular program is admisistered by the
state government is too costly and too subject
to error. Not only must the required form be
filed, but also the state proposes to mall.the
rebate in two installments to each taxpayer at a
reported cost of several hundred thousand
dollars. It would be simpler and surer if, in-
stead, the government deducted the amount of
the rebate from each tax bill before sending it
oUt.

"At the next town meeting we will make a
resolution that calls for the state government in
Trenton to alter the manner in which this
program is administered by doing away with
the need to file the claim and by. granting the

'rebate through a tax bill credit. If enough other
citizens and municipalities express their
displeasure at this system, Trenton may
resp

we recognize that many o f
-Springfield's citizens will have difficulty wlth-
Ihe claim form. Accordingly we want everyone
to realize that the employees at Town Hall are
ready to help-any-resident who has a problem
with the form, or who doesn't have on hand the
requested Information concerning 1976

d l t i dassessed valuation and property tax. New
Jersey's property taxpayers sorely need relief.

JlVe_hope_Jhe_Biaie_goyj8njrnent_wJll_be_
responsive and simplify the manner by which It
is afforded."

'/Memory boards'
stolen from office]

Computer equipment worth a total of $23,832
was reported stolen last week from the Basic
Four Co., 140 Mountain ave., Springfield. :

Township police, who are continuing uv
vestigatlon of the crime, said-five "memory
boards" and three central junction boxes were
removed from a computer in the firm's offices
between 9 p.m. Sept. 17 and 3:20 p.m. Sept. 20.

-There-was-no sign oMorced entry to the

, smoking and matches, heating and
cooking equipment, open flames and sparks,
children with-matches, flammable liquids,
lightning and chimneys and flues.

"Carelessness, disregard for established fire
prevention policies and ingnorance account for

-iriarge percentflge-of the nalion's 1.3 million
building fires each year. These fires cost an ,
estimated $3.3 billion annually."

"Here are some specific suggestions on
control of fire:

"Electrical-Heed warnings such as sparking
equipment, dimming1 lighUi blowing fuses or
circuit breakers. Take defective equipmenl out
of service immediately. Have It repaired'by
experts, or replace It."

"Smoking and matches—Obey the age-old
warning not. to smoke in bed. Smoking'and
drinking are an equally poor mixture. Let
ashes and cigarette butts cool overnight in
large ashtrays before discarding them. Before
going to bed check behind all cushions for any
smoldering materials."

"Heating and cooking equipment—Keep in
good working order, free of grease, well away
from furnishings, such as curtains and bedding
which catch fire easily."

"Open flames and sparks—Again, keep away
from combustible furnishings, and guard -
against clothing catching f i r e . "

"Children and matches—Keep matches and
lighters well out of the reach of young children.
Teach older children the proper way to light
and to dispose of matches."

'.'Flammable liquids—Store only minimal
amounts, keep in a cool place away from pilot
lights and other open flames, and place out of
childrens reach."

"Lightning—Protect your property with a
correctly installed and maintained .lightning
arrester-systenwJf-caught-outside-in-an-clec—
trica} storm, seek shelter in a large building,
metal roofed car, dense woods, or a ditch or
nthw low area.'

number of bands allowed to participate wiu De
For further information readers may call limited. .Any bands Interested In competing

uoieman ai ihe y, z/s-awo, or _awara ghouid contact Barbara Ruban at 467-1187 asNicollian, trailmaster at 464-5741, soon as possible to reserve a- space."

Smi

WAITING FOR THE TRAIN—Th« .RahwgyJValley.RollroacLwcHL
i'l l l a passenger line when this photo, from the collection of

* John J. McCoy of Kenil worth, was taken in February 1913 at

the Springfield station. The depot, off Mountain avenue, still
Is flanding, but now serveiTasTthe officesTfor a garderT
supply wholesaler.

Historical ride on the Rah way Valley
Rail buff's booklet tells 'Saga of a Shortline'

By KAREN ZAUTYK
The Rahway Valley Railroad, threading its

way from Roselle through Kenilworth, Union
and Springfield, usually gets little notice from
area residents1-except when one of the small
freight trains delays traffic along the roads
which cross its tracks-. .
'However, for John J. McCoy, a Kenilworth

citizen for 30 years and a lifelong railroad buff,
the line Is ah example of those small railways
which helped open industrial development in
America, a contribution which should not be
forgotten.

To preserve the history of the Rahway Valley
R.R. McCoy this year penned and published,
"Saga of a Shortline," a 26-page booklet tracing
the planning, construction and operation of the
railroad from its founding by a manufacturers'

—cartel—in-1897-to the present-Halsfrcontains
photographs of old locomotives, train crews
and depots, as well as a map.of the right-of-way
ns rnmplptpri In 1931, Many of-the picturas-w

recent change in the line's management and
the 1974 fire which severely damaged .the
Kenilworth depot, the railroad's headquarters,
where many old records were stored.

"It started out not to be a published work at
all," he explained, "but a documentation for

-Chimney-and-F-lues—Kecp-ln-good-ropnir—contributedby-Warren Grater of-Roselle-Parkr
id clean at least once a' year." . _ "Railroads have always had a sort of a subtle
_^__^ influence on my life," McCoy noted. "I've ,

always been fascinated with themrpartieularly—
with their historical implications. The Rahway
Valley line runs just behind my property, so I
see It every day. I saw it in its heyday 30 years

-ago-and-watohed-its-decline-aftcr-World-War
J I . " • • . •> • • '

McCoy "saw a need" for his book, In light of a

Would you like som
nowspap<J*,roloasos?

help in preparing
Write to <l>isnau/s

pp
Nows Releases.

IF

SAVINGS
JUST EARN
INTEREST YOU MAY
BE LOSING MONEY

With a SETCO Summit State-
ment Savings account, as long
as your balance Is $400 or more,
VOU ALSO GET FREE CHECKING!
Meanwhile your savings ac-
counts keeps working for you
to earn 5% Interest, an effective
annual yield of 5.13%.
And, SETCO gives you even
more.

You also qualify to apply for
P.A.C.E. overdraft checking...
automatic transfers from check-
ing to savings accounts...auto-
matlc loan and club payments...
full range of SETCO servloes.
Remember, SETCO gives you
more for your money.

For Information call:
(201)277-6200

;
 v " OFFICES IN:

Summit and\ SUMMIT *ELIZABETHU
BERKELEY HEIGHTS*

Flhahfi>th I NEW PROVIDENCE •
h'l. sr H. o," , « V / CLARK • SHORT HILLS

MEMBER FDIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO S40.000.00

Rare opals on display
'"More opals than the public -

has ever seen at one place at
one-t!mc"-will-be~atrWlss
Jewelers at the Mall at Short
Hills until Saturday. The
highlight of the display will be

fashionable opals will range
In price from, $30 to $5,000.

The opal display will be
shown today frbm 1-8 p.m. and
tomorrow and Saturday from
10 a:m. to 5 p.tn. A special

The "Black Jubilee," an_unset__guard will bo in attendance to
Riant _ Australian opal watchoyerih^Biack"Jubllee,
wcighing-315 carats and which Is permitted to travel
valued at half a million only in armored Brinks
"dollars. trucks.

The October birtustono,
with its shimmering -spirit Wiss
seemingly trapped within the New Jersey, at - the

"gem, will be avajlable Tor Willowbrook'Malll Waynei the
purchases "in" 'every Brunswick Square Mail, East
imaginable k|nd of 14 and 18- Brunswick; the FashTon
karat gold jewelry setting.. At Center in Paramus; Wood-
the Wiss display, there will be bridge Center and Montclair.
opal rings, opal earrings, opal In New York, Wiss stores are
pendants, bracelets and located at the Staten Island
necklaces, many set along Mall and the Nanuet Mall,
with blazing diamonds. The Rockland County.

Philaret positions
to brother, sister
A young brotner-and-sister team of

Springfield were elected officers of the Philaret
Youth Group of the Polish Cultural Foundation
of'New Jersey, 851 18th ave; in Irvlngton.

Anne Grabowy and her brother Joseph are
the new recording secretary and treasurer, re-
spectively; . __

The group will take par tinihePoHsifPulaikl
.Parade on Fifth Avenue on Sunday.

building, they said.
The memory boards measure one foot by,two

feet. According to police, all the missing
equipment cduld have been carried from the
office in one or two large attache cases.
PAINTBRS, ATTENTION I Sell yoursoU toover 90,000
families with a low-cost Want Ad. Call U4-7700.

The Unusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Teen yoga-
classairY

i • • • •' -When your child is
walking well by himself, he's readyfor

this Stride Rite shoe. Stride Rite
- Progression Fitting"' fits your child

for each stage of
foot development.

Ask any mother
about StrideRite

FITTERS SHOES
^ 0P(« 'HU

335 Millburn Ave., Mi|lburn

S fv i> pamiNG ACBOli THI s imr r

TM series
Wednesday

A free community lecture on
Transcendental Meditation,
program will be offered by the

' International Meditation
Society on Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the National State
Bank, Morris avenue,
Springfield.

The TM technique is a
mental procedure practiced
for 15-20 minutes twice daily,
which allows the participant
to experience a state of
relaxation deeper than sleep
coupled with expanded mental
awareness.

According to a spokesman,
scientific research shows that
theTM technique "effectively
reduces mental and physical
stress, unfolds creative in-
telligence, promotes—har—
monlous in te rpersona l
relationships and develops a
natural state of inner
fulfillment."

The Transcendenta l
Meditation program can be
learned by anyone in six hours
of instruction over a four-day
span. Further information Is
available by cal!ingJ!67-B885.

-JOHN J.MC CUV
the Kenilworth Historical Society. I was going
to present it to them in a three-ring binder, but
they decided to publish it as a Bicentennial
project."

The Society has been selling the booklet at $3
a copy, and these arc being bought up quickly -
by. railroad fans who see it as a potential
collector's itern. Profits will go to the Society's
project to secure a permanent home for its
archives arid collections.

McCoy noted he had "never written about-
railroads before," but has authored histories of
volunteer fire departments in Union County
and did editorial work on the Kenilworth
Jubilee booklet. He has also done art work for
flrefighting training manuals, and the cover of
"Saga of a Shortline" bears bis sketch of
Locomotive No. .7, "the pride of the line.'1
Purchased in 1905 as the Railway Valley's first ""
now locomotive, No. 7 was said around 1919
when dally passenger service was terminated,
but, the booklet records, "It was last seen
running somewhere in South America as late as
World War H."

McCoy started his work last November and
.finished LtjnJVIay+'iWritirg It was a-part-tlmc—
thing," he said. "The time-consuming part was

the research, which entailed trips to Trenton,
Elizabeth and'Summit and visits to people with
a knowledge of the line."

That research has resulted in a wealth of
information, covering not only the technical
aspects of the line and its equipment, but also
the human Interest side of its history. '

The cheering welcome ̂ by New Orange
(Kenilworth) residents when the line's first
locomotive steamed into town in 1898; the
booming passenger service at the turn of the
century, when. city dwellers, avoiding the
county's "wagon trail" roads, took the trains to
the many picnic groves along the line; the
building of a station at the Baltusrol Golf Club
in Springfield to accomodate New York
golfers; the 1915 explosion at a Kenilworth
gunpowder plant (which had its shipments
'Consigned to~Czarist Russia), andToflfier BeTaHs |
from the line's early days are documented.

One section also deals with the time in the
irstrdecndimftma centUryrwhen the infant

[ motion picture industry came to "bucolic1"1"
Union-County-to-film-^oUtdoor-thrillers."—|
McCoy notes that the "leisure schedule of the
Rahway Valley Rallroa3" attracted the
mpyicmaker to Kenilworth for the filming of

_"such epics as 'The Switchman's Daughter'.,
andJThe Midnight Flyer.—

imilworOfs era as a motion picture center
ended, however, when a technician accidently
blew up a shack along the right of way, sending
fouractorsto the hospital,., and blowing out-all"

Henri Dunay
creates

an original coin jewel
...Now at Marsh

The master designer clasps a $20
gold piece with 16 full cut diamonds and

dangles it on an 18K gold flat chain . . .
a coinholder necklace of striking
beauty. Other designs available.
$1600 and up. (Less, of course,

if you use your own coin).

San:
the windows in the depot."

That depot, "a classic of Victorian design," P.
still standing despite the severe damage of the
1874 blaze, but, McCoy reported, "The railroad
wnnts it out of there by the end of the year "

He said the Kenilworth Historical Society had
hoped to raise monoy to move it to anothci
location and preserve It as a museum, "but it
has been virtually destroyed." "To move it
would be disastrous. It couldn't stand the trip
off the track. I guess we'll have to just salvage.
What we can."

McCoy's booklet is really moro than a history
of the railroad—it's also an insight into, the
development of the towns which it served—
from villages and farm communities to
suburban and industrial centers. Copies of
"Saga," while they last, can be ordered by
calling 245-4783. Checks should be made
payable to the Kenilworth Hlstorlcal'Soclety.'

McCoy' himself has never wodted for a
railroad, though he did get a chance to operate
some locomotives while on Army service In
Italy. He is area supervisor for the New Jersey
Division of Veteran Services.working out of

-Jersey-Glty-and-New-Brt)nswlckTJ'And-I-get a
chance to ride a train every day" he said.

,904

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J., Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 PM.
. Amorican Expross • BankAmericord • Mnator Chargo

Gifts, prizes at Supreme NEED HELPr Find Iho RIGHT :'
PERSON with »W«nl Ad. Coll 686
7700.

J. Alvln Jojephson,
president of Supreme Savings
and Loan Assoclltlon, has
announced that the
Association's Springfield,
office will conduct a first

10 people who moke deposits
of $25 or more onch business
day throughout the
celebration, a chest of prizes
to open with keys residents
received in the mail' and a

,„ , , , •

MRS. PRINCE'S

HOME-GROWN FRUITS & VEGETABLES
AuvAm«Tiii . B I G G E S T
APPLES • PUMPKINS

Tn i i lTACC ' • v o u l v ™ **WI

TOMATOES. • pELiaousciDIR

jWMS

IFIEL0 _
SNMNOFIEIP • 376-1380

Optnwilyttoj . fundiytttol

for eight weeks untlL Thur-
Bday.-Dec. 16, from 4to 5 p:m:-~
at the Summit YWCA (no
classes Nov. 4 and 18).

Mrs. Judy Freedman, a
member of the YWCA
teaching staff, will lead the
workshop. Each. beginner's
hatha class will Include
postures (asanas), breathing
exercises (pranvama),
relaxation and concentration.
Yoga provides a means of
helping young people to tune
in on themselves through body
consciousness and awareness,
according to a Y spokesman.

For further Information
concerning fees or mem-
bership, readers may call
Kathy Barchesky, YWCA
youth director, at 273-4242, •

SCREENED

TOP SOIL
Dofivered

Call

TURF GRASS, Inc.
Millburn, N.J.

376-6060

f VOLKSWAGEN/PORSCHE

ANOTHER .REALTY CORNER SALE 0

Mr, and Mrs. John h. LaMorges, formerly of New *
Providence, New Jersey, are the new owners of this •
home at 42 Washington Avenue, Springfield, N.J. Mr.' 0'>
LaMorges is the frozen Food Manager, for A*.P Tea m
Co. in New Providence. Gail Sylvester Mullenniex, ™
Sales Associate, arranged the sale for Mr. and Mrs. #
Ronald Relff ' ;• •

When it comes to answering your Real Estate needs. •
we're1 thd greatestl We offer top-notch pervice with a #
personal touch! Call our friendly office—we'll prove it I
to you I ~

anne &u(ve&ter J

376-2300 Realtors S

AUDI USED CAR CENTER
Come in and see our selection
of finey pre-ownod ffuality cars.

1975 PORSCHE 914
1975 PONTIAC LEMANS

SPORT CPE.
1975 VW RABBIT MODEL 1763
1975 VW DASHER 2-dr.

(2 to choose)
1975 VW DASHER 2-dr.
1975 AUDI FOX 2-dr.
1974 VW BEETLE MODEL 1111

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE
MODEL 113

1974 AUDI FOX 4-dr.
(2 to choose)

1973 VW BEETLE MODEL 112
1973 VW WAGON 412
1973 VW SUNROOF BUS
1973 DATSUN 610 4-dr. WAG.
1969 VW CAMPER .

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF DEMONSTRATORS & RENTALS
FACTORY EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON SOME CARS

SINCE
1954

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
2 m MILLBURN AVE.

MAPLEWOOD«743-45«7

ESSEX
SPORTS CARS

PORSCHE-AUDI
2191 MILLBURN AVE.

MAPLEWOOD #762-8500

anniversary celebration, special money dress sweep-
beginning Satiirdny; There stakes in which all entrants
will "-- '•-- —-•'--1bo free souvenirs. The
celebration will continue

^through Oct. 23 with a
selection of/gifts,, for—savers,
und a contest featuring. ..20
prizes.
jThero will also be daily

try to guess the exact amount
of dollars on the dress. The
person who comes—closest
.wlns_Jhe_total_amount of
money in the money dress.

The celebration is being
held only-nt-tlio-office at 178

"earlyjiird" gifts for the first Mountain ave. jn Springfield.

TRADITIONAL
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

• Sponge Coke * Honey Cake

• Babkas •Chaliuhs

• Coffee Cakes * Taiglach

„ and finger Pastries

Closed Monday October 4
for Yom Kippur.

Mil lhutn Avi M.l lhui n N
to S M.ir -,li ft Sm.s 376-4393

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR CAR AND YOU

CAN DRIVE AWAY WITH
THE FIRST MONTH'S INTEREST*

'That's right. The first month's
interest on your SETCO car

"loan...the largest interestpay-
ment ol all...is refunded Immed-
iately. ..in cash...if you have.a
SETCO checking account and
rerfey your loan through auto-

matic deductions from your
account. (If you don't already
have a SETCO Free Checking
Account we can open one for
you.) You only pay Interest for
as long as you use the money.
lliere 's no prepayment penalty.

Phone-A-Loan

(201.) 277-6200

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT • ELIZABETH

, • BERKELEY HEIGHTS •
NEW PROVIDENCE*
CLARK • SHORT HILLSElizabeth 1

M(MU1,H (J* fHKHUMMIT HANCONHOMATION

MEMBER FDIC "
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00

I
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Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
Republican nf Rahway. US OM

Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Hurison A. Williams,-Democrat of Westfield; 352
Old SehattbOffice Building, Washington, D.C. 20510

-The House
Matthew J.Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 314

Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
7 0 5 1 5 r i t i i H P l l
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
Dayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton
District 20

Including Union,- Roselle, Roselle Park
—State-Senate-Alexander-Menza, Democrati-67'

Georgian ct., Hillside 07205.
Assembly-Francis X. McDermott, 312

Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.

District 21
Including Linden

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120
Applegate ave,,-Elizabeth 07208.

Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W.
Curtis st., Linden 07036; Thomas J. .Deverin
Democrat, 28 Cypress st.', Carteret 07008.

District 22
Including Springfield,

Mountainside,. Kenilworth
State Senator-Peter J. McDonough, Republican,

Box 866, 403 Berckman St., Plainfield 07061.
Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926 Westfield

ave., Scotch Plains 07076. William J. Maguire, 191
. Westfield ave., Clark 07066.
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The November candidates
FOR CONGRESS

Matthew J. Rinaldo
In only two terms of office, Rep. Matthew J.

Rinaldo, Republican, 12th District, has
developed what smost political observers
describe as a "secure" district.

But, even though his opponent, Democrat
Hicliard-HuggeUMfrfl political novleef
is campaigning hard, taking no chances on
losing that "Becure" seat.

Rinaldo says-his Interests He--'in public
service in Washington." He admits to
aspirations to higher office, aayinghem
the U. S. Senate seat now held by fellow
Republican Clifford P, Case if Case decides not
to seek reelection.

"That is in the future, however, and I fully
intend to complete this term if reelected, and, if
iten.jCase-decides_toj:un-agaln,XMrill.support
him," Rinaldo said.

Rinaldo said he does not intend to run for the
governor's office, a post many observers think
he could snatch from under the noses of a
divided, state Democratic organization. / ; > .
_Thecpngres5mahsaidhiB:oppO"nent is relying
heavily on victories by Democrats U. S. Sen.
Harrison A. Williams and Jimmy Carter to
carry him into office.

FOR U.S. SENATE
David^F. Noffross

GOP freeholder candidates
attack Dems on 'home rule'

"REPTMATtHEWi. RINALDO

Public
LIBRARY

Spokesman for an era

meetings
—Thefo)lowinris-a-Usrof"scheduted~m~<ftUnp books:

of local committees, boards ond commissions
all of which are open to the public:. -'•••

—Springfield TownshlpXommitteer executive
meetings—Mohday preceding thesecorxi
Tuesday of each month; Monday preceding the
fourth Tuesday.

T h l &

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

"following lilies-;
y

Uiu recently

with the misfortune of having borne a multiply-
handicapped daughter (Karen waB a victim of

—. MAN OF DIVERSE TALENTS-
"Smart Aleck," by Howard Teichmann

During his lifetjmeT^Uexander^YVoollcott
became known for his .diverse ac-
complishments. He was a theater critic, book
reviewer, actor, journalist, radio com-

cerebral palsy, was mentally retarded and~
"deafHa the content oflfilFtookTThe author's

HE~SAID his own chances in the Nov. 2
election are not tied to the success or failure of
President Gerald R. Ford's election bid, though
he does give Ford a good chance of remaining
in office.

"A lot of Democrats are concerned by the
evasiveness of Carter. They also are wondering
how a man who can't properly handle a
'Playboy' interview can handle (Leonid)
Brezhnev. •

"The Democrats control the Congress by a
two-to-one majority. I feel the American public
wants Republican representation so that our
traditional system of checks and balances is
maintained," Rinaldo said.

"The Dwple of the 12tH District have always
indicated independence in selecting can-

. didates, picking and choosing between party
lines on the ballot."

Rinaldo said that, judging from their com-
ments, his constituents feel he's done the kind
of job they expect.

"I've consistently voted in the best interest of
my district,, even when it meant voting to

r^erride=the^^etoer-or~our~RepUblicair==j
President or to oppose Republican-sponsored
legislation," the congressman said.

—Rlnaido-votcd tuovenlde Foul's vetoesuf Uiu

David F. Norcross, Republican^
the U.S. Senate from New Jersey, feels that it I*
time for a change In- the makeup and.operation!
of that august fady-^and that ha represents the
kind of ideas and energy that can bringThe
legislators into the 2Mb century.

tfiaVfteHS^toiu*
election is a "national lack of "falttv tiTand
responsiveness to government, especially I
Congress. The general public perception i> that
Congress doesn't pay any attention to the

and that perception la absolutely
correct.

"Politicians, especially in the last 28 yean,
have been most successful at special interest
bloc politics. That way they can get-both votes
and money. Unfortunately, most people are not
represented by any of the key blocs.

"This results in what has been called apathy,
but that is really a misnomer. People do care, a
great deal, and their refusal to become in-
volved, even to vote, is a positive way to strike
back at unresponsive politicians.
—"My job, and it is a difficult ttsk, is to get ray-
community of feeling across tp those who have
given up."

Repub lean candidates for the Union County
Board of Freeholders this week charged the
uemocratic incumbents with turning._lb.eir
backs onjipme-nile.- • "

"William Ruocco of Springfield and Robert
Morgans Roselle Park, running for three-year
erms, accused the Democrats of "preaching

Mome rule in road widening matters while
continually pressuring local governmfinuUo
£ ™ M e n s t r e e t s ^ ^ : " ' " '

Roselle Park, Springfield avenue, in Cranford
and Central and Mountain avenues in West-
field. . •

Edward Weber of UntonrttnrGOP cai
for an unexpired one-year term, meanwhile
charged his opponent, Democratic incumbent
Joseph Garrubbo of Union, with also being—
"anti home-rule." "'" "" ' -'

Weber said Gnrrubbo's "first words" in the

NOW 39, NORCROSS LIVES In Moorestown
and practices law in Trenton. His extensive
public service Includes experience as executive
director of the N.J. Election Law Enforcement
Commission, as special assistant to former
Gov. William Cahill and as assistant counsel to
Cahill. He served in the Army as a deputy post
judge advocate In Ethiopia.

Board chairman of the N.J. Health Services
Corp., he has been a member of numerous
governmental and philanthropic boards and
commissions.

He coViinienls that another theme of his
campaign has been an attack on "bandaid
problem-solving.". •

Norcross adds that hls_opponent,_Sen,l
Harrison Williams, "has been sensitive to some
of the needs of our senior citizens, for example,
but he has done nothing to take innovative
action. . , ' • .

"The economic stimuli of the last 30 years
have not been that successful. The nation
should at least try a new approach, perhaps by
working to stimulate savings rather than
consumption. But the-economists don't know

—any-answersrand-this-€ongress-won!t-try-to-
findany:"

In another, area, Norcross states, "I have

/-charg^a that "piously, the Democrats
nave pledged paramount consideration to the
feelings of local residents about road
widen ng." But, Ruocco and Morgan said,.

despite these reassurances that they will not
supercede the wishes of local councils and
residents, we have the same Democrats con-
tinually return... with proposals to widen roads
we have documented as undesireable for
broadening."

Examples, they said, are Locust street in.

; MulWeiL I
Your

r- OPT IC IAH^—

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 374-6108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,, (doted WedMideyt) ••

WE HAVE.THE
ARTHUR ASHE
With tha Special Lap,)

FREE PARKING IN REAR

ffl
member of the Tri-State Regional Planning
Commission and expects to be named to a
regional planning group being formed, the
Economic Development Commission of New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Maryland and Delaware."

Calling these "socialistic bureaucracies," he
charged that they are "master planners who
reject the principles of home rule."

The fourth GOP freeholder candidate,
Charles L. Hardwlck of Westfield, who is
running for a three-year term, joined Weber in
an attack on the Democratic-controlled board
for "the steadfast refusal... to amend the
county code of ethics to reveal official
misconduct to the public."
_The_-present code "provides for secret
hearings on official misconduct and actually
prohibits public disclosure of the findings-
even If the official is found guilty," Hardwlck
and Weber said.

Chiropractor to speak
to Huntington's chapter

Dr. Jeffrey Shapiro, chiropractor, will be
.guest speaker at tomorrow night's meeting of

" the New Jersey Chapter, National Huntington's
Disease Association. The program will begin at
8:30 p.m. in the National State Bank building,
193 Morris-aye., Springfield.

Huntington's Disease is a deterioration of the
central nervous system generally attacking "
people around the ages of 35 and 40.

•f:

Buggelli attacks
trickle-down plan
oieco_aQm j c
Richard A. Buggelli, Democratic candidate

for Congress in the j2th District (Union
County), this week attacked the Republican
"trickle-down" economic philosophy as being
insensitive to the needs of the average citizen
and-a major-rea ton knemploymetrt-has soared-

Rinaldo named marshal
of Columbus Day parade

POLITICAL TAtK^4Jnlon County Republicans chat wlfh Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas,
the GOP vice-presidential candidate. In East Brunswick, where Dqje addressed the
New Jersey Jaycees. From left are Township Commltteoman William Ruocco of
Springfield, candidate for Board of Freeholders; Joseph Colomon of Rahway,
manager of the freeholder campaign; Dole; Councilman Robert Morgan of Roselle
Park and Edward Weber of Union, also candidates for freeholder.

Program
on Einstein

"The World of Albert
-Einsteln,^_the-.man -and hls_
ideas, will be the subject of a
program at the Trailside
Planetarium on Sunday at '2
p.m., 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.

The program will be
repeated on Tuesday and
Thursday, Oct. 7, at 8 p.m. The
same feature will be shown at
4 p.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday in lieu of the half-
hour nature talks for children.

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 22,
there will be additional
Planetarium performances at
2, 3 and 4 p.m.

TrTUnion County in the last four years.
Buggelli called Union County's July~1978

unemployment rate of 9.1 percent, which is well
above the national average, "shameful and
frightening:'' -•-•

He said it is a result of a Republics policy

Thursday, September 30, 1976-9
which gives advantages to big bustneti'tn
hope* that jobs and income will "trickle dwn*W
to the worker. "In reality, it U a camouflttf of
outright favoritism to the corporate J M M / L
Buggelli asserted.

The 1976 unemployment rate reprment»
nearly 24,000 Union County resident* wnojip6~
out of work. In 1972, when the current
Republican representative assumed office, fibs
unemployment rate was only J,8 percent.

"This is frightening because it Is a proven
-fact (hat ) t e l ^

matched by rises in crime and welfare coattj
'and that health problems escalate," "saw
Buggelli.

The 36-year-old Marine veteran advocates a
"put the people back to work policy" as the bait
method of improving the economy. ]'.[ .

Union Chapter of UNICO

Rep. Matthew J. .Rinaldo, him "Man of the Year." In
-Congressman _from^the_12th 1970,Jie-received.the^Man of..
District, has been selected as the Year" award from' the
the grand marshal for
Elizabeth's Columbus Day
Parade on Oct. 10 at 1 p.m.
The announcement was made
recently this week by James
P. All, president of the
American Italian Cultural
Society.

Congressman Hinaldo was
born and rained in the
Peterstown section of
Elizabeth.

In 1965, he was selected as
"Outstanding Young Man of
the Year" by the Union

National. The Plainfield
Chapter gave him the same
title in 1972 and in 1973 he
received the B'nai B'rith
"Citizen of the Year" award.

Before his election to
Congress, Rinaldo served two
terms in the New Jersey
Senate. He also served on the
Union County Board of
Freeholders^

RENT THAT ROOM with o Want
Ad. Only 18c par word (Mln. 13.60).
Call 486-7700.

p t t 7 T g u
Second and. fourth Tuesdays:

Board of Health—Third Wednesday.
discoverer of talented individuals. Aleck was
born in Red Bank, went to high school In

account of hef.early dreams and her gradual
disillusionment evokes-one's interest and.
compassion.

Soon after the disappointing realization of
Karen's disabilities, she began the depressing
chore of trying to rear this beautiful,, lovable,
dlffiSflrchllH.TTieTll^prepared parents_con-
sulted with doctors, visited hospitals, then
finally entered Karen Into a Cerebral Palsy

rEtaploymcnrbill^hetedu^
_Appropriatlons:blll, theSchool Lunch.bill,.the.-. Fisheries Committee.

Nurses Training and Health Services bill, tho Rinaldo, 45, is a native of Elizabeth and a
* Child Day Care "Centers "blllr~Emergency graduated St. Benedict's Preparatory School,
Employment appropriations and Emergency Newark; Rutgers University, BS, 1953; Seton
Housing legislation, Hall University, MBA, 1959, and the New York

He serves, on Oversight and Investigations University Graduate School of Public
—and-Consumer-Protectlon-Bnd"IFinanc<rslib^—Administration: ' : ~~

committees of the House" Interstate and He served on the Union Township Board of
Foreign Commerce Committee and the Adjustment from 1962-1963, the Union County

read everything 1 can llncl to make my mintfujT"
on funding for the B-l bomber, and I can't
presume to decide on the basis of what I can-
find out. The truly sad thing is that the people
don't trust the military establishment or the
Congress or the executive to make a decision,"

Board of Adjustment—Third Tuesday.
Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday, except

November and December when meetings will
be Nov. 18 and Dec. 23.

Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday. '

IndustrUl-Commerical Relations Com-
mittee—Second Wednesday,

Recreation Committee—Third Tuesday.
Senior-Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday.

g f ia ly a e a a alsy,
•phUatlejplua_and_was_granted_a_four=year—Center program. After-several years during

h l h i t H i l t o C l l g (1909 l ) d h hscholarship to Hamilton College (1909 class),
where his literary leanings were recognized.

He began his reportorial career with the New
York Times, but worked for several other
publications Including the New. Yorker, to
which he contributed "Shouts and Murmurs."
After 14 years as a drama critic and 19 years on
newspapers, he left for a holiday abroad,
socializing with such luminaries as Noel

which some progress was made, the author,
beset with frustrations and growing marital
friction, decided to fend for herself, Karen, and
the younger, normal David.

In search of a cireer, she_studled Interior
decorating, but had to wait years before putting .
her talents to use. Meanwhile she accepted .
minor jobs, from time to time having to seek
suitable schools for Karen. She tells of the

risifeTles, Wildlife Conservation and Board:oLEreeholders,J963->1964, and in the Now
Environment and Panama Canal sub-. Jersey State Senate, 1967-1972. _._;_

BICENTENNIAL VIGNETTES

_JLOOKING TOWARD THE FUTURE, Nor-
cross seeks .to predict what the issues might be;

Jn 1982, when the term for which he is running
will expire,

Coward, Rebecca West, Bernard Shaw and the death oHier supportive mother, her divorce,
Flizgeralds. At home, his famous 'Round

Brown,
Kaufman, Parker, Benchley, Lardner and the
Marxes.

We learn of Aleck's literary endeavors
("While Rome Burns," "The Woollcott
Reader," "The Second Reader"—all best
sellers), his role in "The Man Who Came to
Dinner." His colorful speech, his wit and
acerbity, his loyalty and generosity to friends,
made him the "monarch of an enormous group
of writers, actors, painters, musicians, poets,
and composers.""

- o - o -
PRQBLEMS-OEJHEJHANDICAPPED .
"Yesterday's Child," by Helen Brown

How, as' a woman of 20, Mrs. Brown coped

(All of the above meetings will be heldut 8 Table" a t t h e Algonquin included
p.m. in the Municipal Building, except those of
the Recreation Commission, which are con-
ducted in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, also
starting at 8 p.m.).

-Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday, 8 p.m., Raymond Chisholm School.

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting—First Tuesday, 8
p.m., meeting place rotated among member
communities. -

Regional High School Board of Education
adjourned regular meeting—Third Tuesday, 8
p.m., Keyes-Martin Building, 841 "Mountain
ave., Springfield.

Springfield Mayor's Committee on Aging,
third Friday, 9:30 a.m., Sarah (Bailey Civic
Center.

Other programs of interest to Springfield
residents are:

Consumer Affairs—Every Tuesday from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p\m., Planning Board room,
Municipal Building.

... Union County Food Stamp Program—Last
Tuesdnyof each month,9:30a.m. to 12:30p.m.,
Township Committee conference room,
Municipal Building.

The Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics
Board of Review, Committee on Human Rights
and Grants Committee have not yet submitted
meeting dates. Many do not have set schedules,
but njeet only on.call. If specific dates are
announced, these will be added to the above
list.
nuuiiumiiiivituimiMuiiiniiiiiuiiiimuiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiii

the multiplying problems. Today, although her
burdens have been lightened temporarily, Mrs.
Brown fears for Karen's future and that of all
handicapped children.

The desp
of the loyal

erate saga
mutineers

PAST^
T T E N S E

ONE YEAR AGO
The new anti-noise ordinance prepared by

the Springfield Board of Health is presented for
J t s first public hearing ...The four officers of

the Jonathan Dayton Student Council, named
last spring in an electforTIate? voided by the—enjoyed, not /reformed, so they spend their
Regional High School District Hnarri nf' leisure time bowling, boaflng.plaYlngbtfflarda,.
Education, "are returned-to-offlce-ln-new—gambling, fjshlng and hunting.

HARD-HAT PORTRAITS
"Blue-Collar Aristocrats" by E. E. LeMastera

In a small Midwestern town there exists a
family tavern, Oasis (a fictitious name), which
is frequented by the construction workers
there.

After four years (1967-1972) of participating
observing and interviewing this group of
plumbers, electricians, /sheet-metal workers
and others, Le Masters; a professor of social
work became an accepted, beer-drinking, pool-
playing member of the group. His material Is
intended to give us a/better understanding of
the'people popularly known as "hard-hats," a
term distasteful to them.

They work hard/at their jobs, which they
enjoy because the pay is good, the unions
provide security, ithe work is interesting and
supervision Is minimal. Their family ties are
strong and enduring, although there are dif-
ferences in the/attitudes of men and women
toward the rearing and education of girls and
boys. _ ' ._ _ , _ _ _ _ , _

The men believe that the world Bhould be

C>t\At>i*

ballotlngr-they_lare MOREY-BPSTEINr
president; ANDREW MOROZE, -vice-
president; BETH LEVINE, secretary, and
CINDYJXWffiN, treasurer ... Dayton athletes
BHTJCE HEIDE and RAINER MALZBENDER
are named to the 1975-76 edition of the N.J, High
School Track and Field Annual.

By JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM
General Anthony Wayne, commanding the

Pennsylvania Line at Jockey Hollow, cancelled
all thoughts of festivity on Jan. 1,1781, despite
the fact that it was. New Year's Day and his 36th
birthday. \

Wayne knew that dissension and bitterness
gripped Jockey Hollow. After five years of
warfare, troops still Suffered from inadequate
clothing juuLwretcHed food. Wayne sym-
pathized with his met); throughout December
he had written friends that trouble must soon,
breakout. \ . -

The general waited as the wan sun of Jan.'X
went down on the uneasyicamp.

Shortly after 9 p.m. hundreds of Penn-
sylvanlans streamed out ol, their huts, firing
muskets into the air and daring officers to stop
them. Two officers who tried to stem the revolt
fell wounded on the camp ground. Captain
Adam Bettin died from gun wounds suffered
outside the camp. \

Wayne rode up, spurred his hoVse among the
riotous crowd and pleaded with ifee soldiers to
stop. They paused, listened sullenly for a few
minutes, but Ignored his pleas^Soaiewhero-on
the edge of the crowd a platoon fired its

-muskets over Wayne's head in ugly, warning.
Outraged, Wayne shouted: "If you mean to

kill me, shoot me at oncel Here's my breast I"
Mutiny: the ugliest word in soldlerdoml

Clinton dispatched two Tory spies with an
offer of amnesty. Minutes after the spies
contacted the soldiers in Princeton, Clinton had
an answer. The mutineers awoke Wayne and
delivered the spies to him.

The Pennsylvanlans expressed disgust at the
Clinton effort. They saw themselves as loyal
mutineers, not as traitors.

Congress dispatched representatives to deal
with the Pennsylvanians, first at Princeton and
then at Trenton, where the rebellious troops
moved on Jan. 9. As negotiations dragged on,
Congress sent a circular letter to all States:

"An immediate provision for the pay of the
Army Is an indespenslble necessity. We need
not dwell upon the Injustice or the probable
effects of a delay. They ore" obvious and
alarming." I

Soldiers in every American camp stirred in
discontent as negotiations dragged on along the
banks ofitaTDeluware, and the fires of open
mutiny flared at Pompton on Jan. 20. Several
hundred New Jersey volunteers left camp and
headed for Chatham, apparently hoping to re-
enact the Pennsylvania success.

This time,. however, there w e r e , no-
negotiations.

-Politically, blue-collar-workers are-moving
to' the right; they are isolationists and
distrustful of politicians. They are un-
sympathetic to welfare recipients, campus
protests,/ women's.—liberation and black
equality.' Quotations from conversations en-
liven sketches of individuals.

Member
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»YEARSAGO
Groundbreaking ceremonies are held for a

new Municipal Building, part of an expansion
program which will also give the township an
enlarged public library and a new municipal
garage... Springfield Little Leagers are guests'
on the HAPPY FELTON program, telecast

"from Ebbets Field prior to a Brooklyn Dodgers'
game ... The Township Committee is con-
sidering introduction of an ordinance-
designed at curbing increased teenage
drinking—which would prohibit possession or
consumption of beer or liquor in cars or In
public... A "lagoon," artificial seagulls and red
pilings have been installed around the nearby
"Flagship" on Rt. 22, marking Its conversion
from a restaurant to a clothing store,

If7l-lt7e

Repretented NolJonalry by
U.S. SUIURBAN PRESS INC.1

40 YEARS AGO -
Returns from 39 states In a nationwide straw

vote being conducted by 3,000 . weekly
newspapers, including the Springfield Sun,
show that Gov. AJLF M. LANDON has a popular
vote lead In 28 state* to 11 for Pres. FRANKLIN
D. ROOSEVELT; a total of 782.5M votes have
beencasttodate... T h j
Presbyterian Church i
a second-atory addition to the chapel ...
WILLIAM R. BENKERT of Springfield Is
named District K (Union and Springfield)
commissioner by the Union Council of Bov
Scouts , <

'• LITERARY EXPATRIATES
"Transition—1927-M," by Dougall McMillan
In 1927, Eugene Jolas, American-born

journalist, returned to Paris to publish
"Transition:" It was a small experimental
magazine of a thousand subscriptions, which
awakened many of the American Intelligentsia
to what was happening in Europe among our
literary expatriates. Its contributors were
diverse, but they were united in the writer's
"right to more direct presentation of the un-
conscious, greater linguistic experimentation
and freer .development of personal mythic
structures."

Among the first contributors were Gertrude.
Stein, Hart Crane and Archibald Macleish. For
about a decade, these and other Americans
(Kay Boyle, Malcolm Cowley, William Carlos
Williams) and practically' every German ex-
pressionist and French surrealist appeared In
"Transition."

From a "little" publication it grew into a
voluminous one of several hundred pages,
occasionally with a cover by such artists as
Arp, Ducnamps, Kandinsky, Picasso. It was

llfiWHW'ftSSftSriM toXrVmt, Juan
XJHs, Paul KJeerWynaim Lewis, Joan Mlro,

Man Ray, Joseph Stella and Yves Tanguy.
It also contained the serialization of'James

Joyce's "Flnnegan's Wake." McMillan in-
cludes special chapters on Samuel .Beckett,
Hart Crane, Gertrude Stein and Dylan Thomas.

Officers returned the Pompton mutineers
from"(^th^nTl"6nraceliCartling punishment.

. Three~W6re~Bele(ited — and 12 others were
Fearjng-tfefl! JllS-JnenJntended Jo..delect to .-^_chpsen to shoot them, In a ghastly bltof justice
British camps, Wayne ordered officers to block
the road leading east to Elizabeth. Soldiers
resented that, yelling that'they almedjru
with Congress, not to bargain with ' King
George.- —

Southward from Morrlstown marched more
than a thousand men. They strode Jauntily .into
Princeton on Jan. 3. Eyewitnesses expressed
admirationJor the discipline of the mutineers.

: Wayne dispatched a note to George
Washington's headquarters In New Windsor,
N.Y., then followed his, men. He boldly entered
Princeton to negotiate with the Pennsylvanians
encamped near Nassau Hall, recognizing that

He says, "The big problem might be energy,
_ and in New Jersey-people might be even more1

concerned about the environment than they are
now. I don't presume we will be satisfied with
the racial situation, either. We will still be
concerned about job opportunities for

.(.minorities, Including women. ,,
; "And congressional reform will still be a hot
' issue. I would love to see the congressional

revolution take place without public campaign
financing. I hope we can manage to act without
artificial means, rather than desensitize the
public by reducing participation in the elective
process."

Norcross sums up his efforts by noting, "My
campaign is where a campaign of this nature
has to be right now. I am working hard for the
statewide Identification that is so necessary,
and I am in a position to capitalize immediately

— o n whatever might develop."

LETTERS
Letters to the editor must be received no

later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not

' exceed 350 words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines (not
all in capital letters, please). All letters
must include - a written signature, a -
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes only). T h e '
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any
letter. .

THANKS FOR HELP
— Our-very-special thanks to the Springfield
First Aid Squad and-the Springfield~Polie«r~
Department for being so kind and helpful to our
son, Michael. It is times likeJbuUhaLwe ap-
preciate their capabilities. •—

he placed his life in danger.
Tory spies raced to New York to tell General

Sir Henry Clinton the good hews, as they saw it.
Clinton confidently expected that the end lay

near for America, Secret negotiations were
begun to swing the mutineers into British
ranks,

. „ ^ ^ ^ . . . . u To the many people who were present when
that punished the llvlng~cvefrniore than the—-the accident occurred, we thank you'for being
dead. concerned citizens,
_JBefpre the end of January, moce.thah.half of Of all the phone calls from neighbors and
the 2,500 men Jn the Pennsylvania .Line friends we were very Impressed that-Dr.
received honorable disdharges. Baruchin took time from his busy day to wish

The rest, returning to camp, found conditions—Mlehael-a-epecdy recovery,
improved, although not much, for America's An accident of this nature usually makes all
political leaders never gave the soldiers involved families and friends follow the safety
anywhere near as much as they expected the
soldiers to give.
i Car) Van Doren summed up the soldier's

desperate actions In his book, "Mutiny in
January." • .

('The real fault in the whole affair lay with
the public, which had broken its contract with
the soldiers of all the Continental Lines by.
falling to supply and pay them," he wrote.

' "The citizens at large should have been
blamed because they would not act, But the
insurgent soldiers were blamed because they
did."

rules very carefully. We hopVthrough our
experience eyeryone will adhere to the rules of
the road and be careful.

BURTON AND AUDREY 8ILVERMAN
• N.Derby road

THE PATRIOT YEARS

Colonials suffer big losses
in retreat from Long Island
pj the Pennsylvania Evening Poat,

Philadelphia, summer of 177«. ZOO years ago.

Exfafact of a letter from New-York:
'•Last Monday morning we went over to Long

Island, and about midnight we were alarmed
by the return of some of our scouting parties,
who advised us that the English were In motion,
and coming lip the iBland with several field

pieces.
"Upon which near three thousand men were

ordered out to attack them on their march.
About sunrise we came up with a very large
body of them. ' '

"The enemy advanced toward us, upon which
our commander drew up up in a line, andpf-
fered them battle in the true English taste. The
British army then advanced within about

three hundred yards of us, and began a very
heavy fire from their cannon and mortars, for
both the balls and shells flew very fast, now and
then taking off a head. Our men stood It
amazingly well, not even one of them shewed a
disposition to shring.
. "In this situation we stood from sunrise to
twelve o'clock, the enemy firing upon us the
chief part of the time, when the main body of
their army, by a route we never dreamed of,
had entirely surrounded us, and drove within
the lines, or scattered in the woods, all our men.
Thus situated, we were ordered to attempt a
retreat, by fighting our way through the
enemy, who had posted themselves, and nearly
filled every field arid road between us and our
lines. • . • . • • ' •

"Most of our Generals were upon a high hill
in our lines, viewing us with glasses. When we
began our retreat, they could see the enemy we
had to pass through, though we, could, not. Many
of them thought we would surrender in a body,
without firing. When we began the attack, Gen.
Washington wrung his hands, and cried out,
'Good God, what brave fellows I must this day
losel'"

The Family Savings Bank

Savings Bank

Township Junior Chamber of
Commerce. In I960, the Union
Knights of Columbus named

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3Va Rms.-$250 - 5 Rrns.-$31O

Full dlnlno room, large kitchen that can accommodate your
own clothel waiher i dryer. Beautifully landscaped garden
aptt. Walk to all Khooll ft train—25 minute express ride to
Penn Station, N.V.C. ExceHent shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res. Mgr., 245-7963

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT PASSBOOK

IHaetsr^i tet ter
. . . A N D THE BETTER IT GETS,

THE MORE SECURE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

Invest Your Money In

Mlrnark
Savings
center

Well give you $4
to take a fresh look at our ~~ ff~

coupon
worth

Uyward lliaj pumtiawgtirtgtoward the purchase of any lOWnrd th« piirrhna. nt »ny

Beef
In our Butcher Block M M I D*pl,

Chicken Parts
In our Butch«r Block M*al Dcpt.

upexmarfcol Mvtt ! • ( , , Oct. I , tlTO

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of-lnterest—

YEAR

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELp ON

*Withdrawals Anyiime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a BalanceJjoi_$5.00..Qr-More,-:;

*Elfoctivo Annual Yield When Principal and ff],tgrflSt Remqin tjn Dnpn îf fnr q Ynnr ^ntfir*** 'c ̂ ""mn"
klrom Day of Deposit lo Day ol-Wilhdrawal and is Compounded Daily and Credited Monthly, ( ' •

The Produce Savings Center!

• Bartlett Pears 3
• Crisp Carrots 2
D Bell Peppers a,. 3
0 Ch icory o,B.c.,o,.
0 Cucumbers 3, 39*
D Green Cabbage b10c

0 Spinach j?is.49e

DYellow-Onions^ , 156

D Southern Yams .19*
•Waxed Turnips . . . „ 10e

Dried Fruit & Nut Values!

0Peanuts In Shell "b.099e

0 Cup Pitted Dates x* 69s

The Village Green Savings Center!

© A i r Fern, vPo, .«h98e

0 L i v e P l s n t "'Aiio'Sfva'!"!1101"" i?4'9

'he Dairy-Deli Savings Center!
HCrescent Rolls£k3^99c,

"fake a fresh look at our Low Meat Prices
Pork Values!The Steak Place!

•Beef Brisket °H.S12?.
•Bottom Roundî ..$11i?
•Top Round x ^ r $i2,?
•Rib Roast H S F $15,?
• Shoulder Roast :?.i«
•Chuck Steaks 59^

Baal Wall _ . _ .
Trimmed-CA£Can,., OS*?.

" "69
Ib.

leol-Full ̂  . _ _
UI.W.II $ " | 3 9

I Ib.

_Loln, Cantarc
TThlnCula Price.
I Slightly Higher,

Smolctd Pork Butt $ 4 3 9 l '
thmark • wmlmi add«d 1 U,.

•"Trimmed

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

, Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

j * SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
| * SATURDAY HOURS \

DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING
BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobbyi Dally 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 4 P,M. to 8 P.M.,

' ''•brive-ln. Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Upi Daily 8 A.M. to 9-a,m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.A1'
Drive-In 4 Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M'. to 12>3O P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
• Lobbyi Daily 9 A.M. lo 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.'
Driuolni Daily 8 A.M. to A'P.M.; Thunday 8 A.M. lo 8 P.M.
Walk-Upi Daily 8 A,M, to 9 A.M, and 3 P.M. to 6P..k.
Drive-In & Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to~12i30 P.M. \

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th A A I I V E R S A R Y * 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE ft 540 MORRIS AVE..- 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. ft CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 871-2500 \

••" ! Member F.D.KC — SAVINGS-INSURED TO $40,000

•lombo Yogurt
HPathmark
\ B a C O n negular or Thick pkg. '

gHygrade Bacons,bX-s159

ElBall Park Franks.i-x- $ 1 2 9

•Chuck Steaks
0 London Broil B
•Sirloin Steaks?!
• Beef Shoulder ; S1
•Club Steaks "=^:S22?
.•Skirt ^teaks:S:$1^
•CubeSteaks .r;.s14^
LlBeefBraciole
•Flank Steaks
• RibSteaks
•Beef Liver
•Ground Beef

Swaal Italian Slyla. Alt
* Pork. Family Pack

3-lba. and Over
. Palhmark'a Own Porfc

Llnka. Fraah, Larga.

$•119
I Ib.

Frying'

Quartered Chlckan
> With Wlng> AHachnj

• Chlckant'Larao
1 5-7 Lb. Aug.

with Thlal
• U.S. Oov'
i l t e

47St.
:

1 8 9
Rolling

Baal lor
London

Broil - —
Baal. Top ol Rib $ 4 5 9
•amoved • 7" Cut I Ib.

I Beef Patties

0Pork Chops
G Pork Butt
•Shoulder P.
• Pork Loin c ^ ^ r $139

Sausage Values!
•Sausage11"^0"" Ho'°'
• S a u s a g e

Poultry Values!
0Chickens " ^
0 Breasts
0 Roasting
•Chicken Legs?
•

•» '. J .— Chick.n-wilh Rib
t i r t t a C l C Cage, Pathmara-U.S.

•RumpofVeatZ $132
Save 5% More with Family Packs ,

• B o t t o m Round,,...«»i.14£
Fimily Pack, Cy« Hound Roatt,? Rump London Broils, " '

•Beef Shoulder , $ 1 3 9
Family Pack, Wall Trimmed, Conalallng •>': Bhoulder Ho<ll,"'.'I

London Broil, Shouldar Slaaka, Baal PeHlee ,

Toil Roundl^^s $14.?^
Wall Trlmmad, Conalallng ol: Top Hound Roaate. London Broil.

———NounaMCubaa. Baal Bound Pettlee ; s

67*

Get to know the Grocery Savings Center!
1-lb. 2.5-oz. box

~ Cake
MixesDuncan Hines^-59

Frash-Slicod .
Old-Fashloirad
Ooodnoss

I Baked
Virginia Ham

from lha Kllchant
olCrlalMark

(Fr.ihl l k d )

79C

[D\ iWrlQhaarn S-119
u y u y i iom;rych«a. . %.ib. I
; . . , (freah Hah available Wad. thru Frl.) ^ _ _ _

BFIbunder,,,,.,;,,..,, ,b
 $ 1 7 9

J l̂Fish Cakestes,o5.tf «,59*'
• y : • • ' » • - - • : • • !

ElHeinz Ketchup'0™s59e 0SavarinCoffee
BKraftMayonnaise 89C HCruncholaBars
HKraftJelly., >TJV9 0TastyKakeF ,̂yp«k
HApple Juice *M..E». bii 45* 0Pineapple
HScotTowels «e,x69c DDog Food

Get to know the Frozen Food Savings Canter!

' - $379

79*
D McV d ' l b v -

asssai
2t1 1

0HawaiianPuncKE3,99c

0Heinz Potatoes
0Peas& Carrots

MinuteMaki~4
K HMinute Maid

HCreamer
0Banquet

,ro.p098c
43*

Pathmark of Union Rt. #22 and Springfield Rd.
Union Open 24 hours a day

Prices effective Sun., Sept. 26, thru Sat., Oct. 2,1976.
So that w« may aerve all our cu.lom.ra, UM reaorve Ihe right lo limit aalm to three package, of any Ham. llama oHared lor aale not a>a«abta In ceee tola. Certain Hama no« M

Nol laaponalble lor lypograpl'lcal arcoia. llama and prlcea valid only at Palhmark Buparmarkala •Sam* N.V., Conn, and N.J, PalhmarKa cloaed Sundaya. MoetMonj*not efeei SeMaiaV
cloaeon Saturday nlghl el Mldnlghl and open Sunday at Midnight. Check your local Palhmark lor eaacl Store Hoora. During|h« lalahoura aomedepartmente m w W t l e i X .
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PublicNotice
TDWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

\ Union County* N.J.
A N O R D I N A N C E
AMBNDINO THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPfttNOPICLD, 1t7«, '
CHAPTER XISBWKRS
BE IT ORDAINED by

CHAPTER XI-5EWER5
U.I PURPOSE
The purpose of this ordinance Is

niproYl du for. memod and"mannBr_
of cortnectlon-wtth-the-Townshijr
unitary sewer system, to provide
fees, to provide (or regulation of
use thereof, and for equitable
charges to non-residential users,
based on quantity and quality of
waste water < discharged * In
compliance with Federal
Regulation 1BCFR40U4 dated July
2, 1970 and 39FR3S.925-11 dated
February U, 1974.

11.2 DEFINITIONS
Unless the context otherwise

requTr"e*, the meaning of terms
used In this chapter shall be as
follows:

(a) "M on -residential waste
water" ahall mean-waste waters
generated by all users of the
Township o' Springfield Sanitary
Sewer System other than waste
waters generated by residential
p r o p e r t i e s , a p a r t m e n t s ,
condominiums, townhouses and
tax exempt properties. '

(b) "Non-Residential User'
shall mean any

prfn
user of the

Township offspring field sanitary
Sewer System other than a
residential property, apartment
house or apartment complex,
condominium, town ho use or tax
exempt property.

(c) "Authority" shall mean th
Rarfway Valley Sewerage
Authority, and when the context
requires, shall mean the

_J supervising engineer or his
authorized authority, agent or
representative.

(d) "BOD" (denoting
biochemical oxygen demand) shall
mean the quantity ol oxygen
utilized in the biochemical
oxidation of organlcmatter under
standard laboratory procedure In
five days at 20 degrees Centigrade,
expressed In milligrams per liter.

to) "pH" shall mean the
logarithm of the reciprocal of the
concentration of hydrogen Ions In
moles per liter of solution.

(f) "Sanitary sewer" shall mean
a sewer which.carries sewage and
to which storm, surface and
ground waters are not
Intentionally admitted.

(g) "Sewage" shall mean _
combination of the water-carried
wastes from residencies, business
buildings, Institutions and
Industrial establishments.

(h) "Sewage works" shall mean
all facilities for collecting,
pumping, treating and disposing of
sewage.

(I) "Sewer" shall mean a pipe or
conduit for carrying sewage.

(I J "Slug" shall mean any

directly. \
11.3.9 CESSPOOUS, PRIVIE

FORBIDDEN. \
' No person shall maintain or usi
any cesspools, privies, prlv
vaults, septic tanks on an
premises locatud In the TownshI
abutting upon a street In which .
sewer has been or shall hereaftei
be laid.

11 - 4 NON-RESIDENTIA
, WASTE
•—N-4.-VL.quId Waste Discharged

No liquid waste shall b<
discharged Into the sewer system
of the Township unless It '
amenable to secondary
biological treatment processes. N<
toxic materials, or waste:
containing explosive or flammab!
substances which would b
detrimental to the collectloi
system, Including pumpln,
stations and all treatment plan1

facilities and equipment
treatment processes shall be
permitted to be discharged Into th
collection system.

1 1-4.2 Non. Resl dent la
Connections With Township
Every non-rosldentlal usei
connected with or proposing 't<
connect with tho Township sewei
system and to discharge waste lnt<
same, shalUsubmlt. a complet*.
quantitative chemical analysis o
the waste, Including biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD), chemical
oxygen demand (COD), suspend'
solids, chlorine demand
phosphates, nitrates, arson It
barium, cadmium, chlorides.,
copper, cyanides, fluorides. Iron,
load, manganese, . nickel
selenium, sulfates, zinc and othei
waste characteristics required b1

the regulatory agencies and th
New Jersey Department
Environmental Protection.

11-4,3 Preliminary Treatment o
Non-Resldentlal Waste.

(A) The Township of Sprlngfleli
reserves the right to reject wastes

, require control over quantities oi
|—rates-o(-dlschai

nrfrllmlnJiry t'
concentration of any given
constituent or In quantity of flow,
either exceeds for any period o|.

~~yYT l o minutes
any
tlvoauYaWfi tuiiyvi man IIVU IIIIMUIU^, i

—-«-(s-equivaTenHo~the-foHowtng7-
more than five times the average

_J4_hour— flow^or— ilwe—tlm«-4h*
average annual flow (read in
gallons_per minute _for_a':flve

.minute period), whichever Is the
smaller." <

<k) "Suspended solids" shall
mean solids, that either float on
the surface of, or are In suspension

11.3-1
Required.

All h

Sewer Connection
equired.
All housss and other buildings

of carrying off sewage matter In
any of the streets of the Township
shall be connected with the
sanitary sower by the owner
thereof.

11.32 Permit Required
- (a) Application Procedure. No

person shall make any connection
with the sanitary sewerage system
unless and until a permit for that
purpose has been obtained from
(he Secretary of the Board of

_ Health. An application for a permit
shall be made In writing, signed by
the plumber as applicant fo the
Board of Health, setting forth date,
the name of the owner, and
location of the premises, number
of rooms In the respective
buildings located on or about to be
located on the premises and the
namo of the plumber.

(b) Issuance of permit;
Inspections. Upon tho filing of the
application and payment of fee set
forth In subsection 11-1.4, the
permit shall be Issued, provided
tho main roof Is on the building and
tho shingles or other roofing
covering shall be properly affixed
to the roof. The facts shall be
ovldoncod by a certificate obtained
from a d i d b th Bildid n o
from and
I t

by a ce
signed

t t i

btined
by the Building
the facts a f t rInspector, stating the (acts after

an Inspection mado by him of the
roof. The certificate of the
Building Inspector must
accompany and be filed with the
application to connect with the
sanitary sewerage system. No
connection shall oe made under
the permit until the pipes laid for
that purpose have been Inspected
by the Plumbing Inspector, and his
approval In writing obtalnod, For
the purpose of Inspection, all
trenches, wherein any such pipes
shall be laid, shall be left open until

—after the pipes have been Inspected
and approved as herelnabove
provided.

11-3.3 FEES.Thereshall be paid
with each application a fee of
$10.00 for each separate connection
with the-sewerage system, and the
Socrotary of the Board of Health

-•• thall -turn-over—Ihe-fees-to—tne-
Treasurer at the first regular
meeting each month of the

"Township Committee.
11-3.4 MANNER OF MAKING

CONNECTIONS,
All connections made with the

sanitary sewerage system shall be
made In accordance with the
provisions of the sanitary code and
plumbing code of the Township
Board of HeaTlh and the
ordinances ' amendatory thereof

' and supplemental thereto,
— Ml-3rfl TTNOTrcB"V l 3 r f l N O T i c e » V ,

5E.CaEjrARY QF BQARD,
It shall w the duty of the

Secretary of the Board of Health to
r v i b d

connection waste contain in
gasoline, naptha or other voletII
or explosive substances of liquid!
or any waste containing ant 1 sept
properties, or any liquid' or soli
substances ' or any othei
ftobtUncet which may tend t<
clog, destroy or otherwlsi
Injuriously affect the sewei

_. liquify' any"garbaa»«
refuse, meats, bones, vegetable;
or other waste. •

—V1-3T8 CONNECTION O
u:R~A~j"N:rc E R r A i N — u R A j _

EQUIPMENT FORBIDDEN.
- It shall be unlawful to con nee
any cellar, drain, subsoil, drain oi
surface water drain of any kind oi
description, stream exhaust, blov
off, drip pipe, rain watei
conductor, swimming poo
garbage disposal device o
equipment or system of any klni
or description, or oil pipe with th<
house connection, or permit am
subsoil waters or surface waters ti
flow Into the house connection o

characteristics of the existing oi
proposed wastes, make sue!
preliminary treatment deslrabl

T •
Lof—th e-sawerage -works,—wwer.

equlpment or receiving water o.
I fpr_.thi_pr-Ot.ectlQn_oI-the.safety

health or welfare of me citizenry
Determination of requiring o
preliminary treatment shair.bi
made by .thi; "ownship Engineer,
Some of tho characteristics whlcl

ay d i t t l l f
ho char

may dictate
treatment are listed

whlcl
rellmfnar
elow:-

350 g
3..Prosence of arsenic, barium,

cadmium, chloride,,.'coppor,
-»«"•» -teai
solenlum, sulfate or jinc.

4. pH bolow or above thi
allowable limits set by thi
Authority.

5- A chloride demand In excess o
30 mo-lr

6. Substances contained under
section ̂ 1-6,4 herein,

(B) In such Instances where It._
agreed that the non-residential
watt* v*UV toe received following
preliminary - treat men tr~dr awing:
and specifications shall b>
submitted for approval to thi
Township, showing all per tin en
details- for the constructloi
proposed to accomplish th
preliminary treatment.

Pre-treatment Facility shall b<_
approved by the State of New
Jersey, Department o"
Environmental Protection and i
copy of the approved plans,
specifications, appl icat ion,
engineers report and all other
allied data shall be filed with the
Township Engineer prior to
construction of said facility,

(C) Where preliminary
treatment facilities are required,
they shall be provided and
continuously maintained in
satisfactory and effective
operating condition at all times, at
the expense of tho owner, and
operated by a sower treatment
plant operator duly licensed by the
State of New Jersey, such
operator's name, address, phone
number and a copy of said license
shall be filed with tho Township
Clerk.

(D) Each owner connected, shall
be responsible for maintaining a
quality of effluent from their
premises which conforms to the
standards established In thl i
Ordinance. Sampling and analysis
shall be done to conform' with
accepted practices, and In
accordance with the current
edition of "Standard Methods for
Examination of Water-, Sewage
and Industrial Wastes" published
by the American Public Health
Association or ihy modified
.UancUrds accented—by the
Township.

(E) The Township Engineer or
his authorized representative shall
have authority to enter upon and
examine such pre-treatmen
facility with or without notice.

(P) Users not Initially required
to Install a pretrestment facility
may, at the discretion of the
Township Engineer, be required to
provide a control manhole .within
the sidewalk area which shall be
provided with adequate and safe

"^iv) separate CRTaTt—wate-
—discharge—connections—to— othei

than sanitary sewers, as approved
_by tho .Department— of

Environmental Protection,
QtherJocaLauthorlty.
- (c) Tho application shalirsfter
approval by the Townshli

__Englneer, be .submitted .bv th'
. applicant fb the Authority.

(d) Upon receipt-of Authority
approval the application shall-bi ,

^0D7rmTecTTD~TnTr^l^7inlrta-BoaKH'
for .the Township for review and
approval If the . application li
consistent with existing Township
•contf actuat-l I m Itatlons-caricecnlng.

atte water riUpnsal nnri '

d
throu

h

server_otcay.se;io^bft_3,ex¥?di_a-
notlce upon the owner of any
premises in the Township which
shall not have connected with the
sewerage system, directing ...the
owner to cause the connection to be
made within 30 days from the date
of mailing of the notice. The owner
•hu)1 within the 30 day period
cause the premises to be connected
w|th the sewerage system In
accordance with the provisions of
this section. The notice shall be
served upon the owner In the
manner prescribed by the sanitary
code of the Township Board of
Health.

1 1 - 3 . 6 S E P A R A T E
CONNECTIONS

Each building fronting on any
street In which a sanitary sewef
has been or thall be laid shall be
separately connected with the
sewe/provided that the buildings
on me rear of th* lot may be
connected with the house
connections.

11-3.7 . DISCHARGE OF
CERTAIN WASTES FORBIDDEN

(a) It shall be unlawful to
discharge Into the sewer
connection or permit to be
discharged. Into tho sewer

TABLE PADS
ONE DAY SERVICE

- .GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF$AR95

W A T E R P R O O F A ! ) »>>
Lowtit Pfctory PrlcM on

t d T«6lt P«dt. w« M«uur«

ACE TABLE PAD CO.
642-6500

cwf lunholdwve* * , th rough
access may be had by Township
personnel at-all-tlmes. .

11-4.4 • ANNUAL CHARGE
PAYABLE TO TOWNSHIP

—Every non.residential user
connected to the Township of
Springfield system shall "pay an
annual charge to the Township to
cover the cost of treatment and
related costs. Such charge shall be
calculated by the . Township
Enalneer In accordance with the
following procedures:

(1) The total annual cost of non
residential waste water treatment
shall be determined, as the
remainder of total annual
Township cost for flow, BOD and
suspended solids, as furnished by
the Authority, less deductions for
flow, BOD and suspended solids
attributable to all nonresldentlol
waste connections, plui
Infiltration-inflows. Also any
credits applicable from the
previous year extended by the
Authority shall be deducted prior
to computing the Non-Retldentlal
Waste Rate.

(J) Costs attendant to flow, BOD
and suspended solids quantities
generated by Individual non.
residential users for whom actual
qualitative and quantitative use
data Is supplied by the Authority,
shall be determined on the basis of
unit Authority costs, and' each such
ustr shall be charged his prorata
share of th* total non.residential
cost. Charges so determined (hall
be deducted from the total used In
determining the charges to be paid
bynonresldentlal uiors lor whom
no actual qualitative and
quantitative use data Is available.

(3) Non-resldentlal user* for
whom actual qualitative >and
quantitative use data Is not
available shall be charged on the
basis of annual water consumption
(except Insofar as Individual users
can demonstrate that water
consumptions exceed flows).

(4) Any non-residential user
deslr ng to provide qualitative en_
quantitative waite water data

irovlde qualitative, and
, J waste water data

shall provide such data to the

Township Engineer no later than
August 3lst ol the year for which
charges are being computed. Such
data may, if acceptable to thi
Township Engineer, be the bails ol
calculating ol unit costs for thai
user. - •

(5) No non-residential user shal
pay an annual charge, for hi:
xonncctliiiU-iifJeu-Jh*n-130U)0*—•

(d) In applying the foregoing, thi
Township Engineer shall b<
authorized, II the total non"
residential water consumption
significantly exceeds total
residential - f low, - to -m
appropriate prorata adjustment:
In the amount of watei

_ £u*er will-be-charoed!
—ine—Township of Sprlngflelc1

reserves the right to Includi
additional charges . foi
ascertaining nonresldentlal wast
character 1st let as may be imposed
by the Authority to the Townshipo"
Springfield.

11-4.5 SAMPLING AND
T E S T I N G ; W A S T E
CHARACTERISTICS

(a) Sampling and Testing. Th
Township of Springfield ma*.
undertake periodic sampling and
testing of the waste to determlnr

Trtrwi
characteristics.

1 1 - 4 . 6 A P P L I C A T I O N
PROCEDURE

(a) FORMAL WRITTEN
AGREEMENT. The Township ol
.Springfield will accept non
residential wastes Into th i
sanitary sewerage system upon
execution of a formal, written
agreement, and under and subject
to the provisions appearing In thi

'sagreenient, and this ordinance,
~Th# agreement will set out li
detail the characteristics of thi.
wastes, the flow conditions which
shall govern and the condition!
with respect to the physics
connection or connections, IT shal
be the policy of .the Township t.
consider each application, on Iti
own merits, and to establish
specific conditions applicable tc
the particular situation, for each
agreement. No connection shall be
made prior to execution of th
agreements,

(b) REVIEW PlROCESS.-Allnei
non-resldentlal connections anc
any material charges In th.
quantity or quality of exlstlng.non
residential connections must be
approved by the Township and thi
Authority. The review procesi
shall be as follows:

(1) An application shall be
submitted to the Township
Engineer for Initial evaluation,
The application shall Include thi
following;

(I) Average, maximum and
minimum rates of flow to b
expected dally and seasonally.

_ ( l l ) _E low-d lagram, -5howln i
points of applications o.
chemicals, type and quantity o
each chemical used per day and
per shift, a schedule of operations,
expected chemical characteristic!
of the untreated wastes, and th<
point or points of connection to thi
sewerage system, The normal
situation will require th.
separation of, and separate point
of connection for d1

anc—ttttt—cneWieanrTalysis" _.._
waste characteristics of liquid non
residential waste to be dischargee
Into svsterp

mfuture'Township development,
11-4.7 PROHfBITED WASTES.

Wastes containing the following
substances or possessing the
characteristics listed below shal1
not be accepted;,

o. Any vapors or steam.
b. Any fluids with temperature

In excess of 150 degree!
Fahrenheit.

c. Any fluid, wattes which
contain In excess of 100 parts pel
million of fat, oil or grease, either
vegetable or mineral.

a. Any volallve, explosive oi
flammable substances such at
benzene, gasoline, naptha, fuel oil
or similar substances.

e. Any solids or viscous mettet
which may contain any ashes,
cindors, sand, mud, straw,
shavings, metal, glass, rags,
feathers, tar, plastics, wood,
paunch, hair or similar
substances.

f. Any fluid wastes having a pH
value less than 5,5, or In excess of
9.0 or possessing other properties
capable of causing damage or
hazard to sewers, structures,
treatment process, equipment or
operating personnel. -

S . Any wastes containing toxic or
sonous substances In. sufficient

concentration to Interfere with the
sewage treatment process, or
cause in|ury to animals or persons,
or to create an unacceptable1

condition In tho receiving streams.
h. Any noxious or malodorous

gas or substance which causes a
public nuisance,

1. Any water or waste containing
fats, grease, wax or oils, whether
omulslfled or not, not In excess of
100 mg-1 or containing substances
which may solidify or become
viscous .at temperatures between
"" and 150 degrees Fahrenheit,

|. Any waters or wastes
containing strong acid, Iron,
pickling wastes or concentrated
plating solutions whether
neutralized or no*.

11-4.8 NON-RESIDENTIAL
WASTE METERS AND WASTE
SAMPLERS:

Where the owner provides Its
own water supply, entirely
separate from that supplied by the
public utility serving the Township
or provides from Its own sources a
portion of the .water consumed on
ihe premises, which eventually
•Inds Its way Into the sewerage
system of Ihe Township, the owner
shall certify to the Township the
volume * of water so~"provlded,
which volume shall have been
computed by means acceptable to
•he-Township;— — . .. _ .

The Township Engineer* or hli
•epresenfatlve shall have access
at reasonable time to all non>
'esldentlal establishments and to

iy~meters-med~to-determlhe
fume of water used or to

determine waste volumes
discharged Into the sewef system
ir* excluded from The sewer
system,

1 1 4 . 9 P R O H I B I T E D
CONNECTIONS, Under no
circumstanced will any of the
following be connected to the
sanitary sewers, directly or
Indirectly:

a. Floor drain, area drain or
ard drain. >
b. Rain conductor or downspout.
c. Grease pit. . .
d. Air conditioning equipment.
e. Storm water Inlets or catch

aslns.
f. Drains from piece ' of

squlpment or manufacturing
process, except when specifically
luthorlxed under the provisions of
his ordinance.

11-4,10 DOMESTIC SEWAGE, A
separate connection shall be
provided for domestic sewage and
Ihe waste shall not be co-mingled
with the non-resldentlal waste of
he user. The Township shall
determine, the equivalent
household connections from the
discharge of domestic sewage
'rom each nonresldentlal user./rhls shall be determined by
ivldlno the average dally

domestic sewage flow by 300 gprf*
'he latter representing the average
lousehold domestic sewage
licharge. The annual rate for
Ischarge of domestic sewage Into
•e township tewer system shall be
imputed by multiplying the
imber of equivalent units, as
ttermlned by the formula above/

Imes the annual *ewer charge
pplled to each< household unit,,
•eitntly J15.00 per year,
11-4.11 PAYMENTS. The rates

nd charges fixed by th« Township
lftll be in lltu of end. In
institution for any other sewer

Testimonial
(Continued from p*gt I)

Association, Prviate Carriers Conference;
National Council of Physical Distribution, and
Distributors and Consolidators of America.

His civic affiliations include membership In
the Union County-Republican Finance Com-
mittee, the New Jersey Chamber of Com-

BBrltpn • Trpfflp r\_

' / • •

Haeberle dies;
owned funeral homes

• • ' /

Richard Haeber le Jr.', $6, o f , N e \ * Vernon,
T u e s d a y nl M > ^ M l L

Springfield Lions Club, and Saint & Sinner Tent Hospital, He was senior partner in the firm of Barth Sr.
of Newark. He is a past chairman of~DBS—Haebede-and-Bartb-Home-For—Kunecala, Mr Hm»hftrle Jr. and Hugo Barth Jr. founded
Springfield Industrial Committee and a Boy Irvington, and Haeberle and Barth Colonial the Union firm, and Mr. Haeberle was co-owner

Tuwii ineeliny
. (Continued from peg* 1)

completed. He added that the county, engineer
had approved proposals for work near Joanne

•~\vSy~anaTor"an expansion of the Marion avenue
, . • - , , -project and had forwarded the applications to

the late Richard Haeberle Sr., was a founder of fhe f r e c h o | d e r s f o r funding^
e in 190t, withWaoacle, Hugo • Ruocc0 commented that" the township Is

completing an application for further funding
iihmiiiwl to the county hi

Jayne and his wife, the former Josephine
Pitt_roadL They_ate-the—t

Born in Mr, Haeberle lived in
•tbeTSmith-and-

i offwb sonB, Douglas and Gary-

Public Notice

Smith Suburban Funeral. Home!
— M r .Haeberle was a 32nd degree mason and a •

.taj)ew_yernonjrt_1958. His father, jnember of the Maple Lodge 196, F and A M ,
;_ _ ' ' Mnplfiwonri; a mffmfiBrnftlnrSHbmm-Teinpler-

- Livingstones pashilre€tor-o(NewarV-Courl37

_up_by_the federal tVpartroent-oi-
Housing and Urban Development, and he urged 7
any interested citizens to present suggestions -I
' •"' the Oc

charges heretofore made by any
other agency tor such quarter of
any succeedlne-perlod.

Bills for the charges and rents
shall be rendered to the owner of
each premise quarterly In advance
as toon as may be practicable
after the beginning of each quarter
and may be rendered with me tax

charge
due a herein

'The charges and rents shall
draw Interest and be a lien upon
the premises until paid and the
Township shall have and exercise
the remedies for the collection
thereof with Interest, costs and
penalties provided In R.S. 40:63 B
and as It has by lew for the
collection- of taxes—upon real
estate.

1 1 - 5 C O N N E C T I O N S
MANDATORY AND SPECIFIC
REQUIREMENTS. —

11-5.1 Except as otherwise
provided herein, each owner of
premises located on streets In
which sewers are available shall
connect atl sewerage facilities on

< the premises to the sewer system
Immediately upon the sewerage
facility becoming available and
use the sewerage facilities at all
times for sewage disposal
ther-efrom

11-5.2 No alteration or repair to
any part of the sewer system or
any • connection thereto shall be
made except by duly authorized
representatives or employees of
the Township.without application
for such having been, made to the
Townshlpand approved, and upon
compliance with the rules and
regulations of the Township
relating thereto.

11.5.3 No cesspool, privy vault,
subsoil or cellar drains, rain water
or surface drains shall be
connected with the sewer system
or any part thereof. Only the
sewerage systenrof the^premlses~
shall be so connected.

N-6 PUBLIC SEWERS.
1 1 • 6 \ 1 D I S C H A R G°E

PROHIBITED. No. person shall
discharge1 or cause to ' be
dlscharged\any storm water,

'surface water, ground water, roof
runoff, subsurface drainage,
uncontamlnatedvcoollnq water, or
unpolluted_Endu£trlal process
waters to any sanitary sewer.

——I t t , ^ U l i lHAHGC TO 5TORA.
SEWERS OR \ N A T U R A L
OUTLETS; APPROVAL.

Storm water and ̂ 11 other
-^unpolluted dralnaa

discharged to such se

h
be

dischargee
'•pacifically
sewers,

—Township—approved—by—th_ ,...r
Engineer. Industrial cooling water

|—or-unpolluted.process waters may
be discharged, on approval of the
Engineer, to a stornTsewer or

• natural outlet.
11-6.3 DISCHARGE OF

CERTAIN WASTES . A N D
WATER5 PROHIBITED.

ttlcause )o be'discharged any of the
following described waters or
wastes to any public sewers:

-nap
or exploj

b. Any

-Anv—gasoline,—benzene,
MuslollI nr trther flwmmnhlfr

liquid, solid, or gas.
waters or wastes

.containing toxic or poisonous
solids, llquldsor gases Insufficient
quantity, either alone or by
Interaction with other wastes to

- Inlure or Interfere with any
sewage treatment process,
constitute a hazard to human or
animals, create a public nuisance.

c. Any wafers or wastes having a
..corrosive property capable of
causing damage or" hazard to
structures, equipment and
personnel of the sewage works.

d. Solid or viscous substances In
quantities or of such size capable
of causing obstruction to the flow
In sewers, or other Interference
with the proper operation of -the
sewage works such as, but not
limited to, ashes, cinders, sand,-''
mud, straw, shavings, m e t a l , T

glass, rags, feathers, tar, plastics,
wood, unground garbage, whole
blood, paunch manure, hair and
flashings, entrails, and paper
dishes, cups, milk containers, efc.
either whole or ground by garb!00
grinders. . /

ll-a.4 TOWNSHIP MAY
P R O H I B I T C E R T A I N
DISCHARGES. . f
* Ncr person shall dlscherpe or

cause to be discharge/ the
following described substances,
materials, waters, or watte If It
appears likely In the opinion of the
Township that such wastes can
harm either the sewert, sewage
treatment process, or equipment,
have an adverse offect on the
receiving stream, or can otherwise
endanger life, llrtfb, public
property, or constitute a nuisance.
In forming -Its opinion as to the
acceptability of thefe wastes Ihe
Township will glve/conslderatlon
to such factors as tae quantities of
sublect wastes In nlatlon to flows
"and velocities III the sewers,
materials or construction of the

: sewers, naturr of sewage1 treatment 'process, capacity of the
sewage treatmef t plant, degree of

'astes In

such-
llmlts
the Ai
treat
sewai
of .,
publli

treatablllty
sewage treati
pertinent fa
prohibited ai

—a.—Any
containing
copper, .
oblectlono1

In excess
authority,
jof maxlmui

tb l i

ee of
wastes In the

itpjaht andother
The substances

tors or wastes
'on, chromlum,-
. and similar

or toxic substances
mils established by
lavlno a pH outside
and minimum limits
y the Authi t

hereby repealed.
I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
irtlty.—tttM—IM—foregnlna

ordinance wat Introduced for flrsl
reading at a regular meeting of thi
Township C o i t t e e of th
reading at a regular meeting o
Township Committee of
Township of Springfield I

^ ' W « n y thit «aTd
nance Mull be submitted for

considerationandflna! passage at

In the 5prlngtleld
et8:00 P.M., a'

ORDINANCES OF
T O W N 5 H I P

October
Municipals ,
which time uui place any person
or persona Interested therein will
be given.an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.
Copy Is posted on the bulletin
board In the office of the Township
Clerk., • . i • . '

ARTHUR H. BUEHRE
- t Township Clerl

Sptd. Leader, Sept. 30, 1974
lf=ee ;«!»,*)

TOWNSHIPOP SPRINGFIELD
Union County, N.J.

' AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL..* T H B

_ 0 1=
SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER •
• TRAFFIC.

—TATCE NOTIlb.—ftrai—rm.
foregoing Ordinance'was-passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening
September 2S, W«.

' ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader; Sept. 30, 1976
(F«ei UM

PROPOSAL FOR THB
PURCHASE OF TWO MATERIAL

SPREADERS ANOONE
THREE.WHE6LED

ROAO1WEEPER
Notice It hereby, given that

sealed bids wllj-M received by the
Township Committee of the
Township ol-*prlnofleld for the
purchase OT Two Material
Spreaders and One Three<Wheeled
RoadSweeper..Blds will be opened
and read In public at the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue on
October 24, .»7e at- 8: IS P.M.

Bids muR T5TeccompBnT«n>y a
certified checMn an amount equal
to ten (10) percent of the amount
bid and shalf be enclosed In -

on the hour rimed above.
"Specifications-may- be teen- and
procured atMhe ofllce of Walter
Kozubi—Township— Engineer,
Municipal Building, -Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.
Bidders areVregulred to comply
With the requirements of PX. 1975
C.1J7. ••
—m}v luwnsini) VivmmniqB
reserves thS right to re act any or
all bids arid, to waive ..minor
variations,.If/ilri the Interest of tha.
Township it Is deomed advisable to,
Wj*t>7~, f , r x ^ ~i ~nf

Commit
Sprlngtli

•01 , the Towthshlp
New- Jersey.r. 1
\ Arthur H.'Bujthrer
" TowhihlplClerk

AND EQUIPMENT
T O'-W N S H I P v , r

v&P.RINOFIELD, IN Trie
COUNTY OF UNION,' N»W
JERSBY, APPROPRIATING

•S4»,300 THBRBFOR A NO
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H B
ISSUANCE OF 144,000 BONDS\
OR NOTES OF T H E !
T O W N S H I P F O R * , ,
F I N A N C I N G S U C H \|
APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
IERSEY (not less than two-thirds
if all the members thereof

afflrmatlvely-fCOncur-r-Ing),- AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The. Improvement
lescrlbed In Section 3 of this bond
irdlnance Is hereby authorized as
l general Improvement to be made
ir acquired by:'The Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union,
New Jersey* >'' For the said
' lprovement or purpose stated In

Id Section 3, there Is hereby
appropriated the sum of 146,200,
said sum.being Inclusive of all
ipproprlatlons heretofore made
herefor and Including the sum of

12,200 as the down payment for
laid Improvement or purpose
equlred by law knd now available

fherefor by virtue of provision In a
irevlously adopted budget or
Midgets of the Township for down
layment o r ; for capital

Improvement purposes.
Section 2. For the financing ol

Royal Order of Jesters; a past patron of the
f ^ W U k g h ii, nf thi. Extern Star

Police Academy opening Monday
The 33rd session of the Union County Basic group behavior, arrest, search and seizure,

Police Training Academy will open on Monday interview techniques, patrol practices, and
at Union College, it was announced this week unarmed defensive tactics, special problemBJn _
by Dr John WqU, academy dliwtm ant) law enforcement, community relations, report-,
chairman of the Cr)miDalJuaUce Department writing unit imp nf flrpnrmn

Geyer criticizes
'unfair tax system'

board of education member, has stated that big
government is a large part of our problem and •
that bigger government is not the answer.

In running as an Independent, Ggyer said, "I -

JEai •l M riou.r I M M I M H Pgyfal, ̂ lawjiMn*̂

.have adopted the American Party label
because it shows that I care about America and
her people and owe no debts to political or

Thursday, September 30, 1976-7
special interests in the 'republicrat' power
alliance which has brought this country to the
brink Of ruin," . _

at Union College.

JTwentyalA' j a r u l u i . f ram The Bocnlon will with specialciltyalA Jarulm IWm Union County——'""'•- go"""" will open
Police Departments and the Union County _ ̂ m o n i e s at 8 a.m. Among those addressing
ProsecutorVOmee will be enrolled in the 13-

for congress in the 12th district, this week noted
that under the "unfair American tax system"
the middle Income worker bears the major cost
Ol uuj A4j0ldy uiiu (lull uiuy UWJ

.— (now called the Sharon Chapter 249, Order of
said Improvement »r purpose and ,.,,, „ , - . . . . „ „!,__»._ „,__,!*-,. nf
to meet ihe part of said Msrioo. U w Eastern 3 la i ) . He won n charter mamDer nf
appropriation not provided for by
application hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to

g t B t r t e l
the newspaper clipping would be too fragile for
convenient filing—and—would goon boaomn

of (44,000 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey. In
anticipation of the Ittuance of-said

the Rotary Club in Irvington, a member of the
Public Safety Square Club of Irvington, a
member of the High Twelve of Union and of the
Union Lodge 1583 BPO Elks.

He also was an honorary life member of PBA
-4T"PB1 »*>f trvlngtnp; n Tiernher of the 200 Club

of Essex County, a member of the American
Boxer Club and Canoe Brook Country Club,
Summit, and the La Costa Country Club' in
California. _

Mr. Haeberle is survived by his wife,
Eleanor, of New Vernon; a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Tuttle of Morris Township; a son,
Richard E. Haeberle of Irvington (a junior
partner In all the family firms); a sister, Mrs.
Mildred Schultz of Convent Station; and three
grandchildren.

Services will be held tonight at 8 and
tomorrow at noon at the Haeberle and Barth
Colonial Home in Union.

Emergency

said Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of tits Township In
a principal amount not exceeding
S44.000 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said

Section 3. (a) The) Improvement"
hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said
obligations are to be Issued Is the
acquisition by purchase of new
automotive vehicles and
equipment consisting of one three-
wheel street sweeper, and two
truck chassis with salt and.cinder
spreaders, all as shown on end In
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor on fI I* In
the office of the Township Clerk
and hereby approved. .,'

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be

tjju»d~for said purpose Is (44,000.
. (c) The estimated cost of said
purpose Is (44,200, the exeats
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor Being
the amount of the said (2,200 down
payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The following
additional matters are hereby
determined, declared; recited and
stated:

(a) The said purpose described
In Section 3 of this bond ordinance
Is not a current expense and Is a
property or Improvement which
-ih«—Township may lawfully
acquire or. make as a general
Improvement, and no part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be
specially assessed on property
specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations
of said Local Bond Law, according
to the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the said
bonds authorized by this bond
o r H l n a n r w . I * Srymur* . • ' • • • — • '

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law

office""?!,".'VSSSiflpciSSl.ndh»e a n d Poisoning. There was also an opportunity
-compute—executed—duplicate for, observation and practice of mouth-to-mouth
•pfThW«^oVW.Jlp!Dr.S|!J:or ^uscltaton.ottaereraj Resusci-Annies. which

illegible.
—Fuui lids were received for a new roof

building at the Springfield Municipal Pool,
ranging from_$8,175 tt> $9,846. Action was
deferred, however, since the capital im-
provement fund contains only about $6,000.
Committee members said they would seek to
finH nthpr fnnriV plcpwhorc In th«» hiirtgpf

Rt.78
(Continued from p»a«

< Continued from peg* 1)
as did DeJonge, the parent of a 5-year-old
epileptic child who died within the past year.

- o - o -
MEMBEHS OF a medical team with the

mobile intensive care unit of Overlook Hospital

Federal Highway Administration, wrote Hess,
the" transportation department "anticipates
that both parties will consider themselves
bound by the provisions of the 1972
Memorandum of Understanding and will abid.e

- by the same.
"It is the position of the Department of

Transportation that the agreement currently
being considered by the State and the Union
County Park Commission contemplating
assistance to the Commission in its evaluation
of the proposed project is independent of, and
not In derogation of, the 1972 Memorandum of
Understanding," the deputy attorney general's

Week basic training course.

—Eor-theJlrrt- time,-aceordlng-to-DrrWolf,"
Instruction will be ofierediatha hanrillnB nf-
h t b r i d

•DECORATING SUPPLIES!
_ • -Pastry Bags 4 Tubes - Novelties .Boota,

,. _, L - - l > w r * n a I • Speciality Pans -Cookie Cutters '
the very rich escape taxes. _____ m ..n n^.^n- rw,mBntc _
^(^yCT^clatins'm^Am^aiia-pav^taxer^g-r- ^KhOmaaaOmimm
because they wish to support the nation, even 11 CIWOT Now Forming For Fall | j

n will be ofierediatha hanrillnB nf
' hostage barricade situations. There also will be

an Increased emphasis on rrlmn pr

thenew-recruib-TvHI^Ije-Pblice-Chief GeorgL
Shelbourne of Hillside, president of the Union
County Police Chiefs Association, which though they may object "to some of the specific •
sponsora_ibfl_academy-joliJUy-with -Union—use* of Uwlr taxes, ^Governmont," according—•
College; Police Chief Anthony Smar of Clark, to Geyer. "should confine Itself to protection of *
chairman Of the education committee of the life, property and national defense. It should •

ALMOND PAST* LBKVAH
*MIICOT_. POPPYSEED

CREATE-A-CAKE

wiisKc, ut. .nun ana represents
Other topics to be covered: criminal statutes, prosecutor's and sheriff's offices,

??- ?J[:.?aul O r k l n ' president of the
Dr. Woll and representatives of the

UC sets a record
in fall enrollments

p p y
not be involved in many enterprises which
could best be handled by the private sector."
The fireman candidate, a former teacher and

EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Quality only»Solld Brass

Wrought Iron .Custom made sizes and styles

•BVassTpbllshing

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
One ol the Largest Fireplace Dealers In the Ea»t

47-51 Summit Ave. .Summit, KJ:J. 273-2118

The original alignment would connect the
completed western portion of Rt. 78, which
terminates in Berkeley Heights, with the
partially opened eastern link In Springfield and

described the services now available for acute are under consideration,
and immediate emergency situations. Dr. Lee I n a telephone interview Hess said the 1972
Rosenbaum, Mrs. Sandra Kachelness, Allan agreement could be considered "a conditiona
Sharpe and Carl Greiner were the team contract." SubstanUal changes in alignment of
members highway through the reservation would

Through films and film strips, participants . require new negotiations and a new agreement,

J ^ l f ^ n e r ^ c g such TZLuw. native or a route which does not require

commission-transportation department
agreement unnecessary.

Fall enrollments at Union
College topped 5,000 for the
first time in the college's 44-
year history, it was reported
today by — Edward—Uduf,
director of institutional
research and planning.

"" 'There' are 5,344 students
enrolled at Union College this
fall, as opposed to 4,990 last
September, he said.

Union College enrollments

Candidates

Local Government Services Ih th.e are dummies constructed to simulate S f l f l K G S CnOflTI CUDS
-Departmentof'Communlty-Atfalrs H^Ki™., , , , , f ,m.n,ni .™ ...i i_ i—t J I-I i ^ L ' - J ? - * * ' * " " " " •»*»»•*«»

Congressional candldtes in
District 12 have been invited
to appear on New Jersey
Public Television's "The_
Congressional Candidates" on
Friday, Oct. 15 at 10:30 p.m.
on Channels 50 and 58.

Each candidate has been
offered 10 minutes of free air
time in which to acquaint his
constituency with his
background, qualifications
and platform.

District 12 includes
Kenllworth, Mountainside,
Roselle, Rosellc Park,
Springfield and Union.

wutnctitivyra

went over 5,000 in the 1971
spring semester. At that time,
the economy, the employmenl
picture and the number o
mature-women-returning t
college were credited with thi
increase.

This apparently continues I
be true,- according to Udut
since 2,760 women are at-
tending Union College
compared to 2,5B6 men
Women were in the majority
at Union College for the first
time in the September 197!
day session. Men then out
numbered women, however,
in the evening session, 948 ti
B31.

Current enrollments show!
women outnumbering men In,
both day and evening sessions,
There are 1,794 women in thi
day session and 965 women]
attending evening classes
1,641 men in the daytime and]

.944 men in the evening.
Another first at Union]

College this fall, according tc|
Udut, is that business ad
ministration enrollments!
((706) top liberal arts]
enrollments (680) for the firs
time. The third most popular]
program is criminal justice!
(316 students).

Udut believes' these]

respiratory functioning when air is forced into;
them. Mrs. Carol Allen and Mrs, Ruth Force Of
Springfield's First Aid Squad were on hand-to
assist in teaching, participants this technique.

Helen Shepard, school social worker and
— . inriTnrihyjhis-biancL chairperson-for_the_progrflmJ has served as
BS!R!VrSf.WlpUSrTKSI".i5r11 ;SK •• cooXator of ^ s d ^ o T - e l n e r g e T ^ r
Law. - - * ' ' " ' " ' "

(d) An aggregate amount not

of the State of New Jersey, and
•»UGh~»tatement- shows that the
oross debt of the Township as
defined In said Law Is Increased by
the authorization of the bonds and
notes provided for In this bond
ordinance by $44,000,.ahd the.sald

-organizing
Springfield Cub Pack 172 recently held Its

first monthly pack meetlng~of this season.
Opening ceremonies were led by Ed Kisch. The

-entertainment fur i

said-obligations, engineering costs
andother itemsqfexpenselisted In
and permitted under section 40A:2-
20 of said Law may be Included as
part of the cost f said Improvement
and Is Included In the foregoing
estimate thereof.L Action. •}• The full .faith and

•Wirof the Townshlp'areWeby-
edged to the punctual payment of
je principal of and Interest on the

.saldobilgatlons authorlied by this
'bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of. the Township, and
the Township shall be obligated to
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
Taxable property within the
Townshlp-lor • payment, of- said -
obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or
Amount.
\Sectlon i. This bond ordinance

shall take effect 20 days after the
tlrsVpubllcatlon thereof after final
adoption; as provided by said
Local Bond Law.
ADOPTED: September 28, 1976
tOBERT T. WELTCHEK

iyor
TEST:

AkTHUR H. BUEHRER
•'•^nshlp Clerk

STATEMENT
,- bond ;ordlnance published '

herewith has been finally adopted
w Sptember 28, 1974, and the
wentt-doy period of, limitation

.iwhlch a suit, actlBA.or
roceotllng questioning the

~ f such ordinance can be '
:ed, as provided In the
id Law, has begun to run

date of the first
of this statement.
RTHUR H. BUEHRBR1 Township Clerk

Sept, 30, 1974
( F e e : * 4 2 . 3 2 )

Chapter of •
the Navy League of the United
States has formed a Sea Cadet'
division at the Naval Reserve
Center in Elizabeth, open to
youths between the ages of 14
and

enrollments reflect the"~poor|
job market and changing]
employment—patterns;—For-
mer.ly,_many liberal arts|
mujui b wtjr<3 - liuududwtjr<3
careers in teaching.
decline in 'the need
teachers has directed

for
The!
for]

morel

BjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

1 Puzzle Corner
•: IilllllllllllllllllllillllPy **ILY HAMMER

' •' ' S T A T E E N I G M A • ' ' " " • . • • ' ' '

The first letter is in SHAKE, also in SHARE:
The second is In BRAWN, but not in BROWN:
The third Is in SWATH, also in SWATHE;
The fourth is in RAFFLE, but not In RUF-

FLE:

Sold,
•Pfd. Leai

prepared by the Bureau of Emergency
Preparedness^ within the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education. Last year the planning
committee prepared a procedural manual for
use in the event of wide scale emergencies.
This is In use now in the district. ',

Members of the planning committee include
Dr. Robert BJack, principal of the Edward
Walton School; Glen Brown, physical education
teacher at the Florence Gnudineer School;
Elaine Mono, kindergarten teacher at thc
Thelma Sandmeler School; Phyllis Nelson,
school ,nurse at the James Caldwell School;
Charles Kastner, superintendent of buildings
andgrounds; Janet Wohland Sheila Eldelman, T h e ( l fth ' s i n cLiNK, also In BLINK;
PTA Safety Council. The-!asHetter-ls in DECLINE, but not in "

Other school personnel who contributed to DECLARE. ••••••>
the arrangements are Carl Hack, Donna Mertz, combine thc letters and find the state that
Ramona Reeves, Helen Farber. Hilda Kuehn, c a n ___ of n a v l n g t h e only royal palace in the .
Lynn McElroy, Blanche Blumenfeld, Evelyn \jn\_i states •
Rispcy William Lonney, Susan Bast, Ann- ' .
Tonko, Trudy Lindenfelser, Lottie Arenas, ANSWER
Paul Muller, CharlolRTPierson and Lucille • .•
Weiss - ' . IIvMVH ';

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

Smith—of/—New-
Providence, a Navy Reser-
vist, is commanding officer of.
the new unit, which has been
named the Halsey Division. It
will conduct training sessions
from 7:15 to 9:451 p.m..
Tuesdays.

Members of the Sea Cadets
receive boot camp-type
training and have an op-
portunity to take cruises on
Navy vessels. The
organization is chartered by
Congress.

Further information on. the
new unit is available by
calling 351-3474.

students into business, where]
employment opportunities

.still-exist, ^

THE EMPLOYEES OF OUR
r g o p DIVISION ARE WORK
INQ UNDER A VALID
CONTRACT WITH RETAIL
CLERKS UNION LOCAL
1262 AFL-CIO:AND^-:^ -••--
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUT-
TERS LOCAL 454 AFL-CIO

WITH THIS
AND A S10 OR MORE
FOOD PURCHASE

Yt5...Wt AKtUKtN!
DOUBLE YOUR COUPON
SAVINGS AT.

18Vz 0Z. BOX DUNCAN NINES
LAYER CAKE MIX

ALL VARIETIES
ONE BOX PER COUPON

One coupon per customers
Good thru Sat., Oct. 2, 1976.

SUPER SUPERMARKET
GOOD SUM., SEPT. 26 THRU SAT., OCT. 2 .1976 .

Redeem the manufacturer's money-
saving coupons you clip from news-
papers and magazines or receive in
the mail at Two Guys Super Supermar-
kets. When you purchase these coupon
Hems from Two Guys we will double •
the savings marked on the coupons.
This offer does not apply to free
coupons, or coupons from other stores.
This offer applies to manufacturer's
money-saving coupons only. Cigarettes
and liquid milk are excluded by law
from this offer.

USED CARJilDON'T DIB...they
lust tradt-awaV. Soil yours with •
low-out Wanted. Call MA-77OO.

established^ by the Authority or
wastes - exerting an-excesslve
chlorine requirements.

b. An/ waters, or wastes
containing phenols or other taste
or odor producing substances In
suctuco/lcflntratlonsvexceedlng'

Ich may beestabllshed by
^rlty-as-necessary^efter:
jt _q|_. the composite

> to meet the requirements
state, federal, or other

. , jgencles or lurlsdlctlon for
such /discharge to the receiving
wate/s.

c, fAny radioactive wastes- or
Isotopes of such half life or
concentration as may exceed
limit* established by authority In
compliance with applicable slate
or'federal regulations.

,d. Materials which exert or
cause:

1. Unusual concentrations of
Inert suspended solids such as, but
not limited to, fullers earth, lime'
slurries and lime residues or of
."dissolved solids such as but not
limited to, sodium chloride and
•odium sulfate, ' •
1 2. Excessive discoloration such
as, but not limited to, dye Wastes
and vegetable tanning solutions..
, 3, -Unusual volume of flow oH
^concentration of 'wastes
constituting "slugs." as defined
herein-
' Waters or wastes containing

.substances which ' are ' not
amenable to treatment or
reduction by sewage treatment
processes, employed, or are
amenable to treatment only to
such degree that the sewage
treatment plant, effluent cannot
meet the requirements of other
agencies having lurlsdlctlon over
discharge to the receiving waters.

117 PENALTY. ,- i
The penalty forvtolallon of any'

provision of this chapter shall be
as provided In Section 311 of this
revision. ' "

111 LEGALITY.
This ordinance Is, to take effect

Immediately upon; passage and
publication according to law.
• 11-9 R E P E A L . V . ' J •

A|l ordinances, or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent .with the
provisions of this ordinance are

, ^ t w ./,Nor.slr(ii«ons
i i 5»Tcil(»mlnlniJlm baUnce rewind

SflLES-SERVICE^BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 6811-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

THE N A T I O N A L
S T A J L E B A N K

CRESTMONT
Savings t Loan tan.

TRUCKS f j y i ^ U S E D C > R S

D,al6B6-2800
2277\ Morris A v e J

\.'" Union;

Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

T

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvington

Union County's

Lincoln-Mercury
ioader!

SAICS • SEtWICE • PARTS
Congenial Salesmen „
Svperb Service % ^

•-'. ', 2, MAX.SIC.'«!p«Uf J-'

SCHOENWALDER
Plumping & Heating Contr<eclort

LINCOIHMERCIJHT * BSICKIIN
160 50UIII AVI.. I. HIWHILD

Gas Heal, '. '
Gas Water Heaters
Sloom & Hot water
' .Heating ,

' Thermoi,. its
Circulators> i •

jmpi,. Humidifiers
Repairs s. Alterafloni
Sower^Cleanlng V .

JUST SAY

YOU /

SAW IT

IN

THE
LEADER!

Artist will teach
class in Hillside
Artist Hannah Hoffman of

Elizabeth will teach members
of the Hillside Creative Arts
starting Monday evening, Oct.

- 11,-aUheJHUlslde Community
Center. The artist is a
graduate of Newark Fine Arts
school and has received 35
awards for her paintings. She
is also former president of the.
Essex Watercolor Club and
has paintings displayed in
many collections including
that of Senator Hubert H.
Humphrey.

—Part-Hme-sludents-contmut
to' outnumber full-time
students with 3,05fi students
enrolled on a part-time basis
and 2,288 as full-timers'.
However, Udut noted, the
increase in enrollment over
last fair (4,872) has been
reflected primarily iri' the
part-time enrollment which
has increased at a greatet
pace than full-time
enrollment.

Retraining for new careers,
increased acceptance of
concept that education is n
limited by age and the n
for many young people ti
work while going to collegi
contributes to this picture,
Udut believes.

"Union College," he said,
"serves, with Union Count;
Technical Institute, th
community college needs ol
Union County. That ourl
enrollment patterns reflet
what is happening in thc
county community gives us
some encouragement that we
are indeed serving those
needs."

Grant provides
aid for elderly~
WASHINGTON, D.C.—A

federal grant of $12,000 to
expand the low^cost feeding

• ' i t '!•.'-

fi-
st
s,

t

CAPITAL SHORTFALL? program for the agedjn Unioii
The New York Stock County was announced this

7E x c n a n g e , . C h a s e ' w e e k by Rep. Matthew J.
Econometrlcsand General Rlnaldo.

"EleoWc Jhavg_ estimated in-—The funds are-in addition to
recent "studies that there will u previous appropriation of]

__ be a severe capital shortfall $280,000 for the meals-on
over the next decade, possibly wheels and other-services for|
as much as $500 or $600 billion.'' .the aged.

CARNEGIE
COURSE

WAYS THIS COURSfc

CAN BENIrIT

MIN AND WOMIN

WIIWI
WitcJiung

»Aiioc INC

OALE CAKNEQIE*

FREE
Preview Meetings

LIVINGSTON
HOLIDAY INN

550 VV. Ml. Pleas. Ave. (Kt. 10)

TUES.,OCT. 5 , 7 P.M.
CRflNFORD

COACHMAN INN
Garden HI. Pkwy. Exit i:in

MON., OCT. 4 , 7 P.M.
PflRSIPPflNY

HOUDAY INN
Hts. 46, 80 & 280

SAVINGS

FROM
TWO GUYS

ALBA mSTANT I
MOH.FATDHYo
. M I L K 20-QT. •? I

seeoeatornnsins d I

CUT OR SPLIT

14 OX CAN AJAX OR TWO GUYS
CLEANSER

ONECANPERCOUPON
One coupon per ouetonw.

Hood thru Sat., OcL 2, 1«7I. GOVT. INSPECTED
RED ROSE
TEA BAGS 8 |

d •
EWIPILL8BURY

PERDUE
FRYING
CHICKENS cur

MUFFINS c
AMERICAN SINGLES

FINAL TOUCH
FABRIC SOFTENER1

CHUCK STEAK-FIRST CUT f*l l l ff* lfCil I CISC

ROASTING CHICKEN a0V

BEEF SHORT RIBS

SCHICKHAU8
COMBO •IMI-BONILIISMOTTOM CHUCK -

U.S.D.A. OHOICI ISir ;

BOLOGNA &
A/C LIVERWURST

' BACON ROLL

HAM-CAPICOLA

SWIFT PEPPERONI

BEEF CUBES
SMOULDER ROAST S B O N E L E S S OR TOP imiOIN HO ASTui.D.A.CHOICB HBf tb.

COLONIAL SLICED BACON ^ ^
HYGRADES SKINLESS FRANKS ̂  °

-GENUINE SPUING LAMB CHOPS I!

QUARTER PORK LOIN
PORK CHOPS OR R0ASTJ

•LtCIO TO. OHOBH P H U V U L U N C

A&B LEBANON BOLOGNA

A&B SMOKED HAM STICKS
mammmm •••• wad u^j me 18c

tOWMDTW

LUX DISH
DETERGENT

22 OZ. BTL. 8
W/COUPON U«

ownniHii

AUNT-JEMIMA REQ., BUTTERMILK,

PANCAKE BATTER
'cur POTATOES :

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

CHEESE PIZZA

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE MIX
AUNT JEMIMA SYRUP
WISK SSr." LIQUID otfi&r ....:....
BOUNCE FABRIC SOFTENER
COMET CLEANSER
RED PACK SPAGHETTI SAUCE

ItHIV i> A D C MILK, ALUOHO, MRACKIL,
Mr D M I t v uii.ooooBARAND IMOIALDARK

N.B.C. NILLA VANILLA WAFERS
SUNSHINE SoSS! GRAHAMS

BAKERY SPECIALS
NO PRESERVATIVES RQUHB QW SQUAHE

YTWO GUYS WHITE BREAD
COUNTRY SQUIRE S!.T,H..D
TWO GUYS MUFFINS co%Y
TWO GUYS If iU RYE
TWO GUYS PRETZELS u«.
TWO GUYS cSSaiiS," DONUTS

APPETIZING OEPT.

CRINKLE CUT niMMFRQ

PARROTS UlNWt"^
UHnnUlO ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT FISH

99N6I1 2,89C

mnuenarwciuuer
GLAD

LAWN BAGS fi
»CT. "

•eeaMT«rrM«ns

DAIRY DEPT.

REG. OR DIET
SHASTA SODA

ALL FLAVORS

812%. I
CANS •

GREEN GIANT MEDIUM

Sweet Peas

F R O Z E N F i - .:• r i P ^ r I F R O Z E N F O O D D E P T .

STARKIST

CHUNK LIGHT
GREEN GIANT TUNA IN

OIL

NibletsCorn 3 « -
GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED AND FRENCH <TYl.E

Green Beans 4 ^ 9 9
I 6.5-OZ.

CAN 49
I H9BBB1 -JmTSTG ffflT'̂ . .1
I BBmBflBBwe. wmJSim ieieejw.20a

l[ /woGuw) iHiBmnHtWHin

KEEBLtiR
TOWN HOUSE

CRACKERS

IS-
OZ.65

TASTVKAKE FAMILY PACK

79*ALL VARIETIES
KRIMPETS AND
TANDYTAKES

WHKIY Q*JbLU£] !

TWO BUYS AUTOMATIC
BOWL CLEANER

1*OZ.
Cleans and deodorizes on tactl flush. |

e
YOU PAY

MIRACLE WHITE
SUPER CLEANER.

uoran. \ s l
MtumnMli _\M

I

i UNION •
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenu*

4,—-»:.. .-*.. .*.-<. < •-•• « . * , . . . - . , . . - , , . , , . . . . .
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CHURCH LEADERS—Recently installed officers and board
chairman for Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield ore
from left (back row): Joe Nadien, chairman of trustees;
Edna Klein, secretary; Egon Stark, elder; John Andrus, vice-
preside "t; Henry Freudenberger, elder; Ken Hauck, elder;

s—RoberMjreen^ chairman of board of missions and social

concern; Glen Newkirk, elder; (front row) the Rev. Joel
Yoss, pastor; Evelyn Dlckson. assistant financial secretary;
Martha Gaestel, chairman of elders; Ruth Elegy, treasurer;,
Mel Nuechterleln, president; Jim Williams, stewardship .
chairman; John Lissy, financial secretary and Andy Lissy,
trustee. Absent are Les Luedecker, auditor, Donald
Halbsgut, trustee, and Janet .Wood, elder.

Pack 70 to RolcT~~
Cub-a-Ree Oct. 8,

-co m m i ttees 1 isted
Springfield Cub Scout Pack 70 will attend a

, Cub^-Ree at Surprise Lake on Oct. 8, Events
will include inspection, athletic activities,

|__supperJ_a_bonfire and a.JVebelos1 overnight.
The Webelos, recently held a camp-out at
Cheesequake Park.

The first pack meeting of the year was held
"TuesdayTiigtltr The"'new committee" was

| troducedrboys-who-marchetHn
tennial parade in Springfield received festival

-putckes-and summertime actlvlty-awards^were
presented. Webelos Michael Glelcher and Greg
Lamfecrg earned the aquanaut and forester
activity badges..

The pack committee for 1976-77 was an-
nounced. Members are: institutional
representative. Don Auer; pack committee
chairman, Lou Melkowits; cubmaster, Mit-
rh<0l Mnlnmiirl; Hpn IpnnVr rnnrh, Mrs

leader, Gerald Lam berg;
leader, Wayne Dahmen;

Dayton Cfiofdl Pdrenfs plan
pot luck supper tomorrow

.recent senior citizen's social conducted by the
Polish Cultural Foundation. Matysek discussed
senior citizen benefits, nutrition, and services
available through the foundation's office at 851
18th nve., Irvinfiton,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paporand ask (or our "Tips Ion Submitting
News Releases."

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schol
Choral Parents Society will* hold a pot luck
supper tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria.

David Hart, president of the Choral Parents
Society, said the purpose of the supper, which
will be followed by entertainment by various

SOLD BY GEORGIA MeMULLEN. Hom» at )M Fleldstone
_Dr-|y«,-Spcino(lim. lold for-M»rloiy-S—Cow»n-to-Polor«t

Jennings Brennan of Sprlngflejd. TJlJt sa|e_Was.*rrangtd
~by QENE-QUINZEC7 Realtor Aiioclata oOhe

G EO R GIA McM UJLL E N CORP,

REALTOR 41 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

"376-0290

V..ri In R.nl E.lat. In Sprlnnll.ld

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

|—A—man-is-relieved-and-
gay when he lias put his
heart into his work and
done his best,

Ralph Waldo Emerson

student groups within the choral society, is to
permit the parents and their children to
become fully acquainted with this year's
program and to meet Mr. and Mrs. E. Edward
Shilcy, teachers responsible for the program.
- Chairperson for the affair is Mrs. Richard
Weeks. Those assisting Mrs. Weeks are: Mrs.
Werner Schon, Ms, Jean* Masters, Mrs. Louis
Borchart, Mrs. George Crane, Mrs. Hedley
Weeks, Mrs. George Ragno, Mrs. Robert
Muirhead, Mrs. Donald Peterson, Mrs. Max
Zelman, Mrs. John Lasiewski, Mrs. David
Hart, Mrs. Robert Cleveland, Mrs. Scott Sch-
medcl, Mrs. Frederick Picut, Mrs. Richard
Stogniew, Mrs, Kenneth Drysdale, Mrs. Ber;
nard Davis and Mrs. Charles Dougherty.

Future plans of the Choral Parents Society
include a door-to-door pumpkin sale in
Mountainside and Springfield on Saturday, Oct.
16.

Plans for both the pot luck supper and the
pumpkin sale were mapped at a recent meeting
of the parents, at which the new officers were
'presented. They' are: David M. Hart,

Jaffe; Webelos'
assistant Webelos
secretary, Mrs. Karen Malamud; activities,
Sanford Israel and Joe Nadzan; treasurer,
Jerry Bongiovanni; awards, Dan Talarsky;
publicity, Mrs. Eileen Dahmen; refreshments,
Mrs. Mickey Boffa and Mrs. Lucy Lafcgleer;
fund-raising, Harold Binenstock; blue and gold
dinner, Carl Krell and Leo'Souza; historian,
Anthony Boffa.

Den Leaders are: Den U Mrs. Alex Cole and
Mrs. Karen Malamud; Den 2, Mrs. Carolyn
Knox and Mrs. Linda Schmidt; Den 3, Mrs.
Myrna Wasserman and Mrs. Carol Littenberg;
Den 4, Mrs. Joyce Pinkava; Den 5, Mrs. Joan
Melkowits; Den 6, Mrs. Mona Talarsky, am
Den 7, Mrs. Sandy. Bromberg.

FIGHTING POVERTY—Robert Cohen of Springfield repairs the crumbling wall of a
home in an Impoverished area of Grand Rapids, Mich., as part of the volunteer-
gro.up sponsored by the American Jewish Society for Service. Cohn, a senior at
Jonathan Dayfon Regional High School,' spent the summer rehabilitating
approximately 20 homes.- ' .

IJCatalyst for social action
Sha'arey Shalom .Cohen fixes homes of poor
Religious School
to offer workshop
Temple Sha'aroy Shalom of Springfield this

week announced that on Tuesday it will in-
stitute a new program as part of its Religious
School—a oncc-a-month creative workshop Tor"
nil kindergarten children. The workshop will
run from 4 to 0 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each
month.

The holidays will be explored through the
eyes of the children. They will utilize song,

Robert Cohen of Springfield, a senior at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School spent
an unusual summer in Grand Rapids, Mich., as
a volunteer worker with a team of teenagers
renovating homes of the city's most needy.

The program was one of several in depressed
areas throughout the United States sponsored
by the American Jewish Society for Service

- (AJSS-K-— :i-'~
In the course of the summer, the Michigan

group completely -rehabilitated nearly 20
rundown homes.

The 15 participants of both sexes, in this
humanitarian project were selected from over

crafts, cooking and a p r o v j d e d u p t o ;150Q h o m e f o r bu)Id, g

f th h ] "W materials. The program was carried out In
i i o t t t a l I £ j t e i - i 4 « ^ L ^ ^ - • - • • • •

Josoph-IndlckT-setfond-vice-—boing-Jewlsh-and-famlllarlze-them-wlth-our
Howard Waiter, recording -^Jemplg/' , _ x

" ~Mrs. Rhoda Lubetkin and Mrs. Eileen

of what we had accomplished, we were not only
recognized but'respected by the community.
The city's reaction was rcmarkabler doingJ

everything they ' could to show their ap-
preciation."

The students lived in, the classrooms of a
local school, in an improvised dormitory
arrangement. ••
—Cough' concludear^Ilearneda great deal not"
only about repair work but also about group
living and the benefits of working as a team on
a group project."

-presldentj-Mrs.-
president; Mrs.

' secretary; STCS-orge Ragno,Treasurer; Mrs.'

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Soil
yourself to over 80,000 families

_wlth a low-cosl.Wanl Ad. ColLM»-_
7700. .

Seymour Margjilles, corresponding secretary
(Springfield); Mrs, John Halecky Jr.,
corresponding secretary (Mountainside).

The following chairpersons were also in—
_troduced—pot_Juck—suppeiv—Mrs,—Richard—

Weeks; pumpkin sale, Mrs. John Connolly and
John Farinclla; fruit cake sale, Mr. and Mrs.

Shapiro, who will run the Workshoprappealed"
for volunteers to share In this experience.
Those interested can call them at 379-5463 or
;179-7145. Both women are former

-schoolteachers and-have-taught-cooklng-and-
crafts.

$5 fee Is asked to defray expenses. For

Human DevelopmenL-Qffice_and—under— the -—i t
supervision of the national government
organizationrVISTAT—'

ln_rehabiIitatlng-dUapidated-housing,-the
group's work involved exterior and interior
painting, flooring, roofing, reglazing,
plastering, masonry, construction of room
partitions and installation of insulation to meet
city codes.

Before repairs were started, many of the

By r n exrit i c i zed
by Pi Francesto

Society will hear yAA . _ . . . , . .
Dr. Scon discuss ~- Meet Teachers night slated
religious heritage on Tuesday by Walton PTA
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St. James is site
of Miss Gawlik,

OUR LADY OF LOURDE8
300CENTRALAVE., MOUNTAINSIDE!
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B.URNK,
RKV FRANK n-Kf.IA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

—Sunday-Masses at 7,8,8:IS, 10:30 a.m. and
12_npoji:r

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THECHURCHOFTHE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD^

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
, TELEI'HONK: L>KtM5ZT

"Our American Religious Heritage" will be
the theme of the opening fall meeting of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society of ' the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield on Wed-

_nesday-at-l;30-p,m,--
The'featured'speaker. Uie Rev;'Robert W.

MasrtJ lit 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and
TTfSJ ft.tfr ; ~ ^~^

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—
Monfjayat 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30
-a;m:vfamirygrbwth hour. 10:45 a.Tir; worship:

Monday—9 a.m., Ecclesiastical Embroidery
"Gulia. 4 p.m.1,ConTlnnair6n'ir7?3D p.m., elders.
8 p.m., Family Growth Hour staff.

Tuesday—3:45 p.m.; Confirmation II. 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir.

Wednesday—1:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

;
Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45to 8:30 p.m.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
= ^ - . OFSPRINGFIELD^T

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—6:45 p.m., Slichos service. 7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 6:15 p.m., "Welcome
to Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath of Penitence
morning service; sermon, "Who Shall
Reldrn?" Kiddush after services; hosts, Dr.
and Mrs. Leonard Strulowltz. 5:15 p.m.,
Talmud study group, Tractate Shabbos. 6:15
p.m., afternoon service; study session, "Laws
of Penitence"; "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—7:45 a.m., "Erev Yom Kippur"
Slichos service. 8 a.m., morning minyan ser-
vice. 1:30 p.m., Erev Yom Kippur Mlncha

,. service (all the previous services held at the
^synagogue). 6 p.m., at Florence M. Gaudlneer

School, S. Springfield avenue at Shunpike road,
Xol Alidre service; sermon, "Twenty-four
Hours Which May Change a Lifetime."

_^jyJmidiiyj=8_a.m^tjGaiidineer. School)..alk.
day Yom Kippur continuous service. 11:30
a.m., Yizkor memorial service; sermon,

! "These We Remember." 6 p.m., N'ilah
(closing service); sermon, "The Door Is
Always Open." Kiddush after sound of shofar,
ending service^

Tuesday through Thursday—(all subsequent
services held-at synagogue), 7:15.a.m., mor-
ning minyan service. 6:15 p.m., afternoon

—COMMUNITY PRESBYTER! AN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
•[ JAMES LITTLE : ' ^

Thursday—8 p.m., session meeting. .S4

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning worship,
worldwide communion. 10:30 a,m^ Church
Schoo!. Cradle Roll through eighth grade. 7
p.m., Youth Fel lowship . /^

Wednesday—4:30^V.m., Junior Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
' AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday—6:30 p.m., Kol Nidre.
Monday—9 a.m., Yom Kippur services. Noon,

Yiskor. 9:30 p.m., Men's Club membership
dance.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive^ board
meeting.

Scott of the Westminister Presbyterian Church
of Elizabeth, has been active in TV circles with
Uie"New Jersey Council of Churches. He

_prodj!ces_ajid.hasJheJead.lngjB]ein_t)jerNBC_
"TV Sunday School," which has won numerous

~ awards in religious broadcasting. /
Dr. Scott is a former Navy chaplain whose

hobby for years has been, prize-winning
photography, a hobby he has put to use in his
work as a volunteer in publicity for the United

"Way fund campaign for Eastern Union County.:

He has also produced a series of films'trips with
narrative, the latest covering the history of the
10 Presbyterian Churches, in Elizabeth
Presbytery founded prior to 1776,

Mrs ̂ PeatLJByers,... president _qf_Jhel

The Edward Walton ,.S6hool PTA of
Springfield will begin Its year with presenting
an open house and "meet the teachers night"

! on Tuesday at 7:30. After a short business
—ineeting.-parents-will-go- u>-each-child's

classroom for a prtmentntlnn of thp year's
- activities. A cake sale is planned, and refresh-

ments wiljbe served following the visit to the
"classrooms. '

Classroom mothers will he wtatlnnprt nntslrlp

Benevolent Society, has also indicated plans for
a brief business meeting, following the sum-
mer recess, in which plans will be discussed for
annual November dinner and gift shop.

the rooms to distribute PTA membership cards
and to enroll parents who wish to join. October >
is PTA membership month.

This year, the class reaching the highest
percentage of membership will be treated to a
pizza party by the PTA. A poster will be on the

• wallnear the'bfffce so parents can see where
each class stands.

The following officers will serve the PTA for
the 1976-77 school year: president, Mrs. Eileen
Dahmen; vice-presidents in charge of fund-
raising, Mrs. Joan Tracy and_Mrs,_Myrn£L

Friedman; vlce-presidemV jn^charge of
programs, Mrs. Sandy Bromberg; recording
secretary, Mrs. Judy Markstein; correspon-
ding- secretary, Mrs. Jackie Bellitti, and
treasurer, Mrs. Barbara Teitelbaum.

- The committee chairwomen are; exceptional
child, Mrs. Leslie Zucker; hospitality, Mrs.
Blllie Patrone and M™ P«* flrlanH
legislation, Mrs. Gerda Schneider; in-
)»mntinn;il rMntjnni; Iftt, Jo Fall
library, Mrs. Marlene Olarsch; membership,
Mrs. Helen McCourt; newsletter, Mrs.
RosemarieEllenberger; publicity, Mrs. Sandy
Bromberg; room representatives, Mrs. Sandy
Jellinek and Mrs. Anita Borrus; safety, Mrs.
Î ori Yoss, and PTA Council representiitivi
health, Mrs. Lois Shipltofsky.

^iiimiiii i i i i i imiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i itb'

service; study-session; evening service?
" W d d 3 t lii

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH '

40 CHURCH MALL
THE REV. GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
.Thursday-^8_p.m1, ChanceLChoir,
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,

second anniversary program, Dismas Singers.

Dr. Mitchell talks
at NCAS meeting
"Yes, but Can She Type" will be the subject

for Dean Elizabeth Mitchell at the monthly
meeting of the Summit Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association (International)" on
Wednesday at the William Pitt, Chatham. Get-
acquainted hour is 6, and dinner will be served
at 6:30.

Assistant dean of Rutgers Newark College of
Arts and Sciences, Dr. Mitchell has been an
instructor of English at NCAS since 1970. She
graduated from San Jose State College in
California and holds M.A. and Ph.D. degrees

-.from-the-Uniyersity-ofmVasilingtonin-Seattler-
Secretaries interested in attending this

meeting or joining the Summit Chapter may
contact Frances Signorlle at 931-2023.

BUYING
WISELY

.Mi.ss.McAn eny
to wed Mr. King

GALKSIESSEL

delightfully unique
. because you are

All pf our creations
are delightfully unique

. ; . because you are.-
And since your tastes--
require thojyery best,

-a-crention-
that's yours and
yours alone . . .

it's a must visit to
our expanded

showrooms.
Why not stop

in today.

Blackglama
Ranch Mink,
for the woman
with very special
tastes.

fMBlAJSTEN
BY JULES
516 M/lLBURN AVCNUS
SHOOT MILLS, N. J 0707a
TEL i (301) 375-1000

• o w M.OCX WIST or TH« CHAMTICLM

jonn i-armeuu; lruit caue sale, Mr. ana Mrs. " *> "*> 's asK«u t» neiray uxpeuacs. ror hjauseaJacked-usablc-toUets-oMinkfrind-had
-Malcolm-Graham—asslsted-by-Kcnneth further-informntionr-readertrTnay call t h e - ~ l e a k i n g r o o f e i w c n k n o o r s u p p o r l a n d w a l l s ^

were about to collapse. But after a lot of work
by the crews, the houses were again made
liveable.

Drysdale; flower sale, Mrs. Robert Muirhead,
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jeka; ad
journal, Mrs. Rudolph Krajcik; hospitality,
Mrs, Matthew Powers; telephone, Mrs. JoseDh
Walls1, publicity, Mrs. .flyman Kupcri.iein;NJ
tickets, Mrs. Joseph Korley, assisted by Mrs.
David Stewart; membership, Mrs: Bruce"
Geiger, and awards,~Mrs7 Marvin Seymour. ' '"

temple at 379-5387.

David Bergman;
agency supervisor

Funeral services were held Tuesday for
David Bergman, 61, of Tudor court—
Springfield; who died Monday In the University

. of Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia.
•• Mr. Bergman, a native of Newark, moved to

Springfield eight years ago. He was a super-
visor at the United States Department of
Defense Supply Agency in Springfield.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Beatrice
Wclsman Bergman; a son, Michael Bergman;
a daughter, Mrs. Susan Bell; two brothers,
Charles and Sam Bergman; and four grand-
children.

Troop 70 lists
award winners
Boy Scout Troop 70 of Springfield, sponsored

by the Presbyterian Church, held a court Y>f
awards at which badges were presented to Bill
Auer, Joo~Coll, Mitchel Cutler, David Frank,
Brian Hendrix, Joel Jaffe, Ronald Majewski,
Roland Mnrcello, James Melkowits, Lous
Melkowits, Wisley Peterson, David Shipitof-
sky, Robert Phillips and Pete Rossomando.

$312 in shrubbery
faken from Gardens
Shrubbery worth uiotal of $312 was reported

stolen last week from\ the Ideal Gardens, 540
Morris nve., Springfield.

Taken from the nureery between. 8 p.m.
Friday and 9 a.m. Saturday, were 10 azalea
bushes, worth $120, and lsyew trees, valued at
$192, police said. \

Aa Cohen put it, "We didn't solve all the city's
problems but we left the ;>cople there with the
inspiration to complete the job and with the '
confidence that it can be done. In effect we
became catalysts for social action. It was
reward enough just to sec an appreciative
smile from an elderly couple whose home
you've just repaired."

Indeed, the AJSS group even succeeded in
inspiring the Grand Rapids VISTA volunteers,
he said.

"These kids have really been a shot in the
arm for the volunteers," commented Carol
Townsend, VISTA coordinator. "We've had one
delay after another on the home repair project
and then they arrived full of enthusiasm."

—Local reaction to the project was mixed at
the outset. "We were looked upon as a group of
naive students trying to fight a hopeless
cause," said Cohen. "But after seeing the first

Assemblyman Donald T. DI Francesco (R-
22nd Dist.) this week expressed his disap-
pointment at the lack of acknowledgment by
Gov. Brendan T, Byrne of his request to divide
the $80 million bond issue for institutional
spending Into separate bills, one for mental
Institutions and one for correctional facilities.

The freshman legislator, who is a member of
the Assembly Health and"Welfare~Committee,
based his proposal on the fact that the
Department of Institutions and Agencies will
be divided into two separate departments. He
said he feels strongly that a bond Issue for more
prison space is essential and wants to separate'
it from the vote for spending on mental in-
stitutions — which might be adversely affected
by recent publicity about misspending In the
Department of Institutions and Agencies,
particularly In the Division of Youth and
Family Services.

The governor signed the bond issue on Sept.
21. "As of today," said DI Francesco, "I have
not received a reply from the governor's of-
fice." , '

Di Francesco added, "This proposal
reflected nonpartisan thinking. I was im-
pressed with statements by William Fauver,
director of the Dlvlson of Correction and
Parole, who also emphasized the need for
monies to be allocated for more prison space,
and expressed my support for this separate
bond issue both publicly and on the Assembly
f loor." • ' •. .

vice; t y ; g
Wednesday—3:30 to 6 p.m., religious school

|—-classes——
Thursday—8:15 p.m., board of trustees

meeting. . .- .

err en
Chapel; Church School. 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hourr.ll a.m., morning worship, worldwide
communion, 6 p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative board.

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Sectlanl

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGEIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
' Thursday-r-8 p.m., duplicate bridge.

Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat nxprning

service, . . -:

Sunday—7 p.m., Yom Kippur Eve, Kol Nidre.
Monday—10.a.m., Yom Kippur. 11 a.m.,

• children's, services, grades 4, 5 and 6 at
Chlsholm School; grades k-3, 3 p.m., sanc-
tuary:

Wednesday—family night, decorate sukkab.
MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEI. CHAPEL

UR0SPRUCEDR. (ONEBLOCK
OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3458
PARSONAGE: 654-5475

THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for-all

youth and adults (free bus service is available;
cull for schedule of routes and pick-up limes).
10:45 a.m., pre-servlce prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available), 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. . «

FHIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,

DJD,,PASTOR
PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—7:30 p.m., Girls' Choir. 8 p.m.,

Senior Choir. '
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School for all

ages. 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worldwide Communion
Sunday. 7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Weekday
Nursery School. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts. .

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Week-
day Nursery School. 9:30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch.

Wednesday—1:30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society meeting, with Dr. Robert Scott
speaking on "Our American Religious
Heritage."

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUUCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

HolyCommunlon and sermdiT,Tirsreuhdayafrj
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School, lba.m., babysitting.

Mrs. Frank McAnenv_lof_Suiiiniit-has-an^
nounced the engagement of her daughter,
Margaret Anne, to John Michael King, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. King of Mountainside.

Miss McAneny is a graduate of Union
Catholic High School and received her B.A.
degree cum laude from Caldwell College,
Caldwell. She is an English teacher at West-
field Senior High School.

King, who graduated from Gov. Livingston
_ Regional High School, is a fifth-year student of

architecture at the University of Notre Dame,
South Bend, Ind., where he is a member of Tau
Sigma Delta, architectural honor society.

MissSiesseltelk
of wedding plans

| From' Setter Business Bureau |
sinof Metropolitan New York, Inc.in;
Dear Larrie:

I received a wholesale catalog through the
mail that I had not requested.Thiscatalog lists—
items and suggested retail prices and their
prices. Their prices, in most instances, are at
least $12 to $15 less than the list price. The
reason I'm writing yourLarrie, is because I
have not had any previous occasion to shop
from a catalog. Can you tell me if I honestly
would be getting merchandise cheaper if I
bought through the wholesale catalog?

LACICOF EXPERIENCE

Dear Lack:
. The Better Business Bureau has constantly

warned consumers about^catalogs which
compare "suggested-retail~prieetl-and-!Joun-'—
price." These catalogs lead readers to believe
that they can realize substantial savings on all
listed items if they buy through the catalog.
That may not actually be true. What the
catalogs show as the "suggested retail price"
may mean nothing; it is possible that no store

~aHywhefe~iri~the area is selling the mer-
chondise at this price. Furthermore, the lower
catalog prices may be riij lower, and sometime?

-Mmmd~Mrs7~George~Slesscl of Henshaw
avenue, Springfield, have- announced—the
engagement of their daughter, Gale, to Robert
A. Camporlnerson of"Mrr~und~Mrs~Hbbert~
Camporine of Mountainside.

Miss Siessel is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and attends Kean
College of New Jersey, Union;

Her fiance graduated from Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley

r prices at which the goods can
be bought from local retail outlets.

Larrle O'Farrell,-Better Business Bureau^
- o - o -

_ ^_ MRS. MICHAEL RENNER JR.
Linda~Gawllk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell Gawlik of Springfield, was married
to Michael Paul Renner Jr., son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Renner of West Orange, July
11 at St. James Church in Springfield.

Nine Gawlik, sister of the bride, was the maid
of-honor—Theattendants"were'Mary'RiCca*of^
Belmar and Debbie Jarman of Springfield.

-The best man was Frank Renner of Mount
Hnlly, brother—of—the-groonrr-Usheis were

"HejghurTahdTittenasHRutgers. Univcrsity~ln-
New Brunswick.

Dear Larrie:
How true arc those commercials-that ad-

vertise the taking of preparations that will cure
anemia? I've been feeling very tired and run

~dowmor the pdsTfew weeks andTfioughTthat if
the remedy for anemia that is advertised works
as stated, I will avoid the need of seeing a..

_doctor_

-Donald-ManleyoHPompton~fcakes~and Robert
Petersotrof South Orange ,_

Mrs. Renner is a graduate of Kean College of
-New-Jersey,—Union^andis-an^art~teacher~
employed by the Basking Ridge school system.

Her husband is also a Kean College graduate
and Is employed by the Middlesex County

-VocaUonal-and~Technical High-Schooi-HS-a-
plastics technology teacher.

Following a honeymoon trip to Cape Cod, the
wple^-wiH-reslde-llTEdlSBn ~

CAR
- T O SELL?

CALL
CLASSIFIED

L 686/700 J

Public Notice
.BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
SPHINORELD,NBW JERSEY

K ? " " ls
1

n"f«by given that the
Board pi Adlutfment of the
Township of sprlnolleld. New
Jersey, will hold a special meeting

,on October 6, W ^ a t 8:00 P.Xt
("•oy; "no time, In the Municipal
Bulidlna, Mountain AvenK
Springfield New Jersey.

>)arryA.Kolb

RESTAURANTSTEEN-AGERS,r find lobs by
running Want Ads. Call 6M-7700 •
now I

CHICKEN
IN THE BASKET FRIED 0 U E T

OF SOlE
HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

BROILED
BEEF LIVER »£5»<«"°»rf

BROILED-
BABY FLOUNDER ssas

Choke of Any Above Special*
EAMYMMV SERVED 12 to 4 P.M. ONLY
Cocktail* Mi-vac! at Maplswood Only

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

rr_ and Trust Companu *
I MBMBCROF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Whatever watch you wear, we know it .
Inside and but. And what makes It tick
— and tick right. Bring it In, and we'll
fix it, PleaSe allow us 1 to 3 weeka.

Our master watchmaker simply won't
rush thlngavWat8fproof and automatic'.

watches extra. Rolex, Omega, arid
Chronographs subject to estimate.
Something Beautiful (or Everyone^ M

Use one of our convenient charge plans or
American Express • BankAmerlcard • Master Charge

f Uliss
4 Fine Jewelers Since 1B4B .

' The M a l | . Short Hills
Montclair • Wayne VParamus • Woodbrî ge ,
Brunswick • Nanuel, NY > Staten Island, N.Y.

MILL LIQUIDATION OUTLET

SAVE
UPT

•MILL ENDS •MILL TRIALS
•DISCONTINUED STYLES
•MILL CLOSE-OUTS
•CARPET PADS •LINOLEUM
•TILE •CUSTOM ORDERS
•INSTALLATIONS

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!
ATLANTIC CARPET

605 CHESTNUT ST.. UNION
(Next Door To Post Office) 9 6 4 - 9 4 4 4 9 6 4 - 9 4 6 9

'Hodge Podge' sale set
by Spaulding auxiliary
Mrs. Robert Spalteholz of Springfield is a

committee member for the Spaulding for
Children Volunteer Auxiliary "Hodge Podge"
sale Oct. 15 and 16 at the Wcstfield Knights of
Columbus, 2400 North ave.

The sale of fabrics, used and new household
and craft items, clothes, toys and sundries will
help raise funds so the free adoption agency
can continue its work of placing children with
special needs. '-.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

HEV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
RlEV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:lff p.m.,

Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship; Pastor Schmidt preaching
on the Sermon on the Mount; Junior Church.
5:30 p.m., Youth Group. 1 p.m., evening ser-
vice; Pastor Schmidt will be preaching.
Nursery care at both phurch services.

Monday—7:30 p.m., Women's Missionary
Society; special speaker, The Rev. John Miller,
missionary in Vietnam who was captured and
held by the Vietcongfor many months.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Christian Service
Brigade, ages 12 to 15.

Thursday—7:30 p.m., cnoir renearsal.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVET; SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
.' REV.STEPHENP.LYNCH, —

REV; EDWARD R.OEIILING, . ' - 1 —
RfeVuRAUL J. K O C H r " -

JVSSISTANTJPASTORS . ;_
Sunday lyfHKSes—7 p.m. Sa"lurdayT=2,~8:15,

-9:30,10:45 a.m.-and noon. Daily—7 and 11 a.m.-
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confession^—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

Jane M. Staehle
wed to Ohio man

Jane Mary Staehle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Staehle Jr. of Springfield, was
married July 31 to Mark David Simpson, son of
Col. (U.S.A. ret.) and Mrs. Michael J. Simpson

' of Conneaut, Ohio.
The double ring ceremony took place in the

United Methodist Church of Peninsula, Ohio.
The reception was held In Akron.

The bride was escorted by her father. Robin
Fulmer of Springfield was maid of honor and
Jnmes Fletcher of Massilon, Ohio, was best
man. ' , .

Mrs. Simpson was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield and
attends Akron University. Her husband, an.
Akron University graduate, Is employed as an
artist in the City of Akron Planning and
Graphics Department.

Clubwomen meet
at Bailey Center

The new meeting place for the Springfield
Woman's Club will be the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall. The firstmeetlng of the
season will bo on Wednesday at 8:15;

Program chairman Mildred Levsen has.,
scheduled a talk by Harold G. Frowery of
PublltServlce. It Is called "In the General's

"TSStsteps?' This-prcscntation follows General
Washington's Revolutionary War path through
the state. ;

Mrs. Stanley Grossman-is in charge of
_hostesses for the ovenlng. Table-centerpiece

arrangement will be by Mrs. Michael Tatusko.

SLUGGISH

Dear Sluggish:
Anemia may Involve pathologic -conditions

and there is no known product which may be
truthfully advertised as a cure, remedy or
preventive of anemia. Pernicious anemia is a
very serious condition. SelRreatrnent should
never be attempted. If symptoms persist, a
physician should be consulted.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-o -o -

Dear Larrie:
I'm planning on having an in-ground pool

Installed on my property this coming spring.
Do you think there are any possible community
regulations I'd have to concern myself with? It
always frustrates me to know that there are
these sort of things to take care of, but I know
that one-must-

NUISANCES

Dear Nuisances:
The answer to this is generally yes, but don't

throw up your hands in exasperation over all
the impending licenses you have to obtain. This
is the area where your contractor can be a big
help. You can expect regulations from zoning,
building and health boards.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
257 Park avc. South, New York 10010,

phone (212) 533-7500

Meeting planned
for Foothill Club
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet

at noon next Thursday, Oct. 7, at MarCOTolo
Restaurant, 527 Morris avc, Summit. The
program, "Artistic Accents for the Home," will
feature Stella Kurey, owner of Craftlque of
Chester. She will offer Ideas on how to convert
the store's supplies into accents for the home.

The Foothill Club held a fashion show and
card party yesterday at B. Altman & Co.

The club will participate in Mountainside's
Bicentennial celebration Saturday. Through
the efforts of Mrs. Bruce Briggs, the club will
have a float in the parade and the members will
march.

Annual supper Monday
for Rosary at Lourdes

• The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will celebrate
its annual communion supper on Monday after
the 8 p.m. Mass at which new members will be
inducted.

Father Frank D'Ella will be the speaker for
the evening. Chairperson for the event is Mrs.
Gertrude Suskl,

Public Notice

- ANTIOOI! imiTISTCHURCil
MECKESSTTAND-STSPRINQFIELD AVE. '••"•

- - SPRINGFIELD
- REV. CLARENCE ALSTONLPASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal. ' ~T
SUnday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

RAJOPPI SWORN IN-John Wollozil, acting, director of th« Union County Board of
ChoMn Frf •ho)d,«r«, adrnlrtUtart oath of offIc* to Joann* Rajoppl, d«puty mayor of
Springfield, a i a m«mb#r of th« Union County Coniumer Affairs Advisory Board
following h«r conflrmo«ojri .by the freeholders. From Uft: Freeholder Joseph
Garrubbo, Mollozzi, Miss Rajoppl and Freeholders Thomas Long and Everett
Lattlmore.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
NEW JERSEY-_

Notice Is hw»by given that
sealed bids will be received by the
Township -Committee ol the
Township ol Springfield lor the
resurfacing ' of Cain Street,-
Commerce Street, Lelak Avenue,
Nelson Place antfSterrrAvenufr In"
the Township ol Springfield, In the
County of Union,.The ma|or
construction Items, units and
guantltles are Bituminous

oncrete, W Ihlck, Mix No. 5
.1,415 Tons and opened ahd VeiaTn~
public at the Springfield Municipal
Building on October 13, W6* t 8:15
P.M. local-prevailing time.
^Drawings, specifications and

forms of bldsr contracts and bond
for the proposed work, prepared
by Walter Koiub, Township
Engineer, and approved by the
Commissioner of Transportation,
have been filed In the office of the
said engineer at Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey and of
said Commissioner of
Transportation, Trenton, N.J. and
the Bureau of Local Aid and Safety
Programs District Office located
at Teaneck Armory, Teaneck
Avenue and' Liberty Road,
Teaneck, N.J., and may be
Inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders
will be furnished with a copy of the
specifications and blue prints of
the drawings by the engineer on
proper notice and payments of cost
of preparation. Bids must be made
oh standard proposal forms In the
manner designated therein and
required by the specifications,
must bo enclosed In sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and
address of bidder and name of the
road on outside addressed to The
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield and must
be accompanied by a Non-
Collusion affidavit and certified
check for not less than ten •(!(»
percent of the amount bid,
provided said check need not b«
more than $20,000.00 nor shall not
be less than 1500.00 and be
delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above. The
standard proposal form and the
Non-Collusion Affidavit are
attached to the supplementary
specifications, copies ol which will
be furnished on application to
engineer.

By order of The Township
Committee of the Township of
Sprlngll.ld.

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Sept. 33,30, \m
(Fee: ttt.M)

USBO CARS DON'T Dll...they
lust trade-away. Sell yours with a
lowcost Want Ad. Call M477O0.

I

UNION BOOTERY
1030 StuyYesant Awe., Union

. ' j ; . \ . " • . • ••.'.-•
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Marriage is held
of Lou Ann Goc
fo Dr. Kaplonski
Lou Ann Goc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

" Goc of Scotland road, Union, was married Aug.
14 to Dr. Leonard Kaplonaki of Louisville, Ky.,

TRHTdf Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kaplonski of
I BelleviUeT
| TherRevrThadeus-Zaorsld-officiated at the

ceremony in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Roman
Catholic Church, Cayenne. A reception-
followed at the Somervlllelnn, SomervlUe.
-The bride was Bswrted by hei1 flrtlier. AitOi w

Goc of Union served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaid was Eleanor Schaefer of
Maplewood.

Kent Weisert of Bloomfleld served as best
man, and Joseph Zeller of Newark was an

h !
Mrs. Kaplonski, who was graduated from

Archbishop Walsh High School, Irvlngton, is a
senior at Montclalr State College, where she Is
majoring in home economics.

Her husband, who was graduated from the
University of Louisville School of-Medlclherls-
employed as a senior resident at the University
School of Medicine Department of Emergency
Medicine.

The Newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to San Francisco and Los Angeles, Calif.,
reside in Louisville.

Nuptials are held on Sept. 18
for Robln-AAarieBennerman

CONGRESSMAN BUYS FIRST TICKET—Conqreasmon Motthew Rlnaldo of Union
(seated) buys a ticket and Will be a model In the 'His and Hers' fashion show,
sponsored by the Union County Association for Children With Learning Disabilities
(ACLD) on Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. In Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Left to right are Marl one Horlshny of Springfield, general chairman; John Dxuno
of Union, ticket co-chairman; .Rlnaldo, and Charlotte Dzuno of Union,
ticket co-chairmen. \ Photo by Glenn Owens

- Robin Marie Bennerman, daughter of Mrs.
Phyllis Alexander of Vauxhall, and Mr. Ken-
ncth—Thomas^-pf "Bloomlngton.~ IndM ~wag
married Saturday, Sept. 18, to Joseph Hailey
Jr. of North Plalnfleld, son of Mrs. Joan

beth Hailey of BakergfleId,-CaluVafld4h&
? Mr.' Joseph Hailey Sr.

Minister Phillip Cargile officiated at the
ceremony In Rogelle Christian Church, Roselle.
A recepuon followed at the VKW Memorial
Hall, Union. '

The bride was escorted by her father.
Margaret A. Boyd of Vauxhall served as maid
of honor for her sister.. Bridesmaids were
Michelle Hailey, sister of the groom; and
Teresa Ransom, cousin of the bride.

Kermitt Redd of Westfleld, cousin of the
•groomr~serve<J-~HB~Best~fflBn. Ushers Were
Lawrence Burke and Geoffry Pridgeon.

Mrs. Hailey, who was graduated from Union
High School and Union College, Cranford, is
employed by Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill. -

Her husband, who was graduated from
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School, a
Union College, Cranford. He is employed by
Union College.

The newlyweds, who took a.honeymoon trip
to Canada, reside In North Plalnfleld.

MRS. LEONARD KAPLONSKI

Binetsky_zJgnes
troth announced
Mrs. Harriot Blnetsky of Larchmont road,

Union, has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Lisa, of Mill road, Irvington, to
Bruce Jonqp»of West Caldwell, son ofjtfr. and
Mrs. Harold Jones of Warner avenue,
Springfield. Miss Blnetsky also is the daughter
of the late Mr. Bernard Binetsky.

The bride-elect, who Is in her senior year at £

^Kean_College_oLNew_Jersey,Jrjnion,_is-em- after the 8 8 _
ployed as an interviewer In the Computer n i e e t i n g will be
Systems and Services Office of Prudential
Insurance Co. •/

Rosohons to hold
communion event 'His and Hers' fashion show

to-benefit ACLD on Oct. 26
The Rosary Altar Society of St. James

Church, Springfield, will hold its annual
communion supper Sunday. Following the S
p.m. mass, the supper will be served in the
auditorium. It^will be prepared by the
Galloping Hill Caterers. Mrs. Doris Hudson,
lecturer, and member of the editorial board of
"The Advocate," will be a guest speaker and
she will discuss "The Christian Woman."
Women of the parish and their friends are In-
vited to attend, it was announced by Mrs. Louis
DiProflo and Mrs, John Dzuna, chairmen.

An induction of new members will be held
Monday following a brief service In the church

ft th J i h J

A benefit fashion show, "His and Hers," will
be held at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 26, in
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple dr., Springfield,
sponsored by the Union County Association for
Children with Learning Disabilities (ACLD).

Marlene Horishny of Springfield, general
chairman, has announced tht Stan Sommer's of
Union will present the "Hers" fashions and
Martin-Edward will present "His" apparel.
Among the models will be U.S. Congressman

January under the direction of Betty May
Upper of Westfield. The fashion show will be
the group's first major fund-raising effort.

Dr. Samuel Kirk, special education
authority, describes an "L.D." child in his
book, "Educating Exception Children," 1072:
"There are,., children who are not deaf, not
bllndr not-mentally retarded, but who are

Architectural talk
slated at meeting
of Elizabeth AAUW

The Elizabeth Branch of the American
Association of University Women (AAUW) will
hold its first meeting of the new season
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Downs Hall, Kean
College of New Jersey, Union. A reception and
welcome for new and prospective members
will precede the~meeHng.

Barth Suretsky, guest speaker, will discuss
"Urban Life USA Before Columbus," an ar--

1 chltectural Journey of pre-Columbian life.,
Suretsky, a language teacher at Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, has studied ancient
civilization of North and South America, visited
archaeological sites on both continents and has
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g
"Holiday Crafts"
Robert Hoyer.

^ J ^ g i x J y .
held i n t h e auditorium,

will be presented by Mrs.

Her_fiance.J«ho_was_graduated-fromJUnlon
County Technical School, where he received an

~AA degrecincomputer sclencerisacbmputcr
_systems analyst in the Computer_Systems-and

Services Office of Prudehtiakjnsurance Co.,
Roseland. C » .

__. An October 1977_wedding is planned.

unable to leam under ordinary school in-
struction."

Matthew-Rinaldo,-New-Jer8ey-Assemblyman It-also-has-been-reported-thaM'Learnlng—pli
_Frank=McDermottr-New=Jersey=Sen^^A4ex^^disablUtles^affects^^pproxlmatBly^0^miUion:=:=p gg

Menza and Dr. Arthur Jonas, director of the school children and is being recognized by Aliases! sites of Colorado, New Mexico, North
Institute for Child Study at Kean College of doctors and educators as a major cause of Carolina and Ohio.
New Jersey. Union. • ' ' school failure, wmnHnnnl dlstnrhanrwi ,nnri

Charity League plans-
meeting in Irvington

The Bryna Friedman Charity League will
meet Wednesday, Oct. 13, in B'nal Israel

Jemple.^Nye avemi«i Irvington, with Mrs.
^ Cnhon proal/ting

Sylvia Peddle from her trip to California, and .

wULbe_avallable-and_coffe
eRosarians-will-hold-their-annual-card

manrhasannounced thattickets are *3 each
and mav be ohbilnwi «t Mnnrfnv's momHntfand may be obtained at Monday s meeting.

Agirl,Stacey;borh

A seven-pound, two-ounce daughter, Stacey
Koempel, was Ijorn Sept. 11 in Memorial
General Hospital, Union, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward W. Koempel of Redwood road,
Springfield. She joins a sister, Stephanie, 4%',

Mrs. Koempel, the former Margaret Ann
Smith, is the daughter of Mrs. Anna Smith of
Union. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Koempel of Union.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell your services to calling Beverly Kass of South Orange, at 763-
cal families with a low-cost Want Ad. 2682, or Sheila Kolowsky of Union at 355-0806.

T-qfoupsr
planfashion^how—\
A fashion show-will-be-held by the Union,

Maplewood-South Orange Chapters of
Women's American OHT at a new date (than
previously reported). The show will be held.
Tuesday at 7 p,m. at the Springburn -Manor,
Union (formerly Cliib Diane). '

Members will model clothing provided by
Francoiso of Mlllburn. A dinner will precede
the show, which will feature lingerie imports.

Additional information may be obtained by

and Mrs. John Dzuna, UCACLD office, _ _
rd., Westfield, N.J. 07090. They are $5 for one or tification and "education to help learning

- $4 each for orders of two'or more '. disabled children achieve successful life
The Unton_Q>unty A Q J D was organized |rt—patterns.il :

The ACLD states thtaJTt tL<^P t ih^e__Hospltallty.cbjlrman,Mrs. .Betty Olsen^wllLbe_
problems OPED.'chUdren be iaentlfled^arly assisted by Ann Attardl, Mrs. Eleanor Dl
and follow-up remediation Instituted. Union—Buono and Mrs. Mildred Gregus.
County ACLD supports awareness, Iden- •,- V.

featuring an anniversary luncheon Is scheduled
irrNbvemberTReservatlonswiirbernadelffthe
meeting room

• " t
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PAULRG&ERS
creamy
lambswool-
angora-plus
graces
solt .
elegant
suede
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THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I
need help. I am in the ninth
grade and all of my friends
have a girl friend but I don't.
They say I'm ugly but I'm not.
It seems the only girls who
like me are too young for me. I

, would like to know how to get
girls to like me. Also, how can
I ask a girl for a date? When
I'm around girls I get all
nervous and can't get my
words out right. Please help
me.

OUR REPLY: Thank you
for being so honest. The truth
is, many people your age—and
even persons much , older-
experience the feelings you've
described. First of all, your
real friends would notrtetfyou
that you're ugly. And you're
righT; you're not ugly. You're
a beautiful person with as
much-right to-walk-on-thls
earthas anybody-elae^-fherc's
no way to "get" people to like
you. All you can do. Is be
yourself. Communicate -and
share your very being with
those you love and they will
return what you are putting
out. The real truth Is,
everybody loves everybody
else. We spend a lot of time
avoiding that rather simple
fact! but it's true. Continue to
do what you've been doing, it's
working in spite of what your
"friends" say. If you like
girls, they'll like you, too.

Engagement told
Jss7\Aelchior

CHRISTINE t. MELCHIOK

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Melchlor of Sher-
wood road, Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Christine Linda,
to" Stephen Ray Delss, son of 'Mr. "and Mrsr-

"Raymond Delss Jr., of Indianapolis, Ind.
^ h bride-elect,. who was graduated from
Duke University', where she received a
bachelor's degree, received a master's degree
from the University of Bridgeport in Con-
necticut. She is a candidate for a Ph.Dr In
neuropsycHplogy at Purdue University and is
an associate member of Sigma XI, the
Scientific Research Society of North America.

Her fiance, o Ph.D. candidate in computer
science at the University of California in San
Diego, was on the faculty of Purdue University,-
He received a master's degree at Purdue and a
bachelor degree a\ the University of Michigan.
He is a member of the Association for Com-
puting Machinery ami Phi Delta Kappa, and is
interested in educational innovation through
computers.

A July wedding is planned.

—OrrOctoberi717767WHrr
w]nter_ last approaching,
tents were scarce at New
London, Conn. Nathaniel
Shaw, Jr., wrote General
Washington: "the 2?thX;.o.ll

shipt by Capt. Webster
Seventy Two tents which
was sent me by Daniel
Tllllnghast-Esq. of Provi-
dence and hope they will
get safe to hand."

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Show her-how rriuch you
love hef with a diamond
from Echo Jewelers. We
have a wide selection of
fancy shaped—and"
brilliantly cur diamonds
to choose from.
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To all my friends
and neighbors-

My sincere thanks
for your prayers,
good wishes and
many cards I re-
ceived during
my Illness.

I Mrs. Gertrude Panlco
Union, New Jersey

> won't
nder

Berkeley Federal
has always paid

you the MAXIMUM allowed on savings accounts.

We wouldn't think of paying you less!

Our day-of-deposit to day/of-witndrawal

Regular Savings Account pays you.. .

• JHBP^JP^paryear ;; . •

In addition Berkeley Federal offers a yi/ide range of other

services to meet your personal savings and home financing

needs, Including a wide array pf.;b,jgh earning Savings

Certificates. • ' '
•Ma

UNION OFFICE: 6 Polnls Shopping Oinlur. Cho'sWul SI wid Oulloolng Hill Rd. Union • 0BT.7O3O
OTHER OFFICE8: Shod Hills" •LHi lnus lon<No»S'K t 6 *» ! H a n o v * ' * w ' l i " n l l ,

"We have always been proud of the 'loan' In our name."
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9 minutes &
later...

Your grandfather In Houston.
Your in-laws In Oklahoma City.
Your sister In Cold Water, Kansas.

• A 9-mlnute long distance call to any of
these wonderful people Is Just $1.36 from any-
where In New Jersey. Less than you thought!
Well, that's'what dialing djrect during lowest
bargain calling times Is all about, Bargain rates
arc In effect all day Saturday. On Sunday till '
5 pirn., and everyday from U prn. till 8 In the
morning. Not applicable to calls to Alaska or
operator-assisted calls such as credit card,
collect, third number billed, person-to-pereon
and coin phone calls. So go ahead,'.. make
someone happy today1.

Amazing what a .
phone cdll can do. ) New Jersey B<*

The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette. arlbt

«•• i * .

\ "r
A

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

\ >

Marlboro
LIGHTS

LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

f

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

J
13 mg! 'tar!' 0.8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Apr!76
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Pick of'The LPs...M00N world including Elton John,

Records MCA-2207).
—The 11-vocal-goodies-on- this-

liP, all written by Lesley*
include: "I Can See Where I'm
Going," "Heaven Knows,"
"Moon Bathing," "Rescue
Me," "Lady Step Lightly,"
"Wooden Spoon," "Pick Up
The Phone," "Helpless,"
"Fine Friends," "Jumped
Right In The River", and
"Rocking Chair".

In the world of pop music,
one rarely finds a woman1 who
is successful as1 both a singer
and songwriter. America,
because of its enormous size,
has prodii. *d a Rood dozen
that stand out and have
remained a credible force in

- the business.
When looking at England,

there have been ladies who
made the grade as singers, but"
few have withstood the test of
time when -broaching the
market as a singer-
songwriter.

Lesley Duncan is one of the
few. And her ac-
complishments arc many.

One of her most notable
achievements has been the
incredibly beautiful "Love
Song." Recorded by more
than 70 artists around the

Carr, Dionne ~ Warwick and
Peggy Lee,~"Love Song"
launched Lesley's cajeer from
a session-background per-
sonality lo the front of the
musical arena.

Lesley's career began more
than 12 years ago when she
left home in Stockton-on-Tees
for London where she found
work singing on demon-

• stration records.
Moving oili to backing vocals

she sang with a team that
consisted of Dusty Springfield
and Madeleine Bell. Lesley

' worked for a period of time
with the legendary,.Long.J.ohtL
Baldry,. singing backup with
the likes of future rock
notables Rod Stewart and
Elton John.

Leslie began writing songs
and making occasional—ap-
pearances in the late 60's.
Since that time she has
recorded and released four
solo albums in England.
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| Theater Time I
Clock

MMHHHHtM

'CRESCENT
FAIRWAYS
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
UNION. NEW JERSEY 07088

GOLF DRIVING RANGE

MINIATURE 19-HOLE

BRING THE FAMILY —
—SPECIAL-PAnT-Y-AND-

GROUP RATES - 15 MIN.
FULL-TIME PRO. COMPLETE-
PRO SHOP AN!} LESSONS.
CALL RICHARD OVORIN

OPEN'SEVEN DAYS
0:00 AM. TO 11:00P.M.
RAIN OR SHIN'S

JULIE HARRIS-Award-
winning actress portrays
poetress Emily Dickinson in

•'The Belle of Amherst,' a
new romantic play by

_Willia;n_Luce._dircctcd_by—
Charles Nelson Reilly, which
wijl have a limited
engagement al the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
Jan. 17 through 22.

'Gypsy' plays
more matinees

"Gypsy," the" Julc .Styne,
Stephen Sondheim stage
musical, depicting the early
vaudeville career of Gypsy
Rose Lee, will have special
matinee Sunday per-
formances Oct. 10 and Oct. 24
at Neil's New Yorker Dinner
Theater, Route 46, Mountain
Lakes.

The 16th play by X Gordon
Bell Production, will run
through Oct. 31, Wednesday
through Sunday evenings, and
selected Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Sunday matinees.

All limes listed, are fur-
nished by the theaters.

~o-o-
EnMORA~TEIiz7T-SMlEE~

—• Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7;

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT
PART 2, Thur., Frl., Mon.,
Tues., 9; Sat., 3, 5:30, 9:50;
Sun., 1, 5:15, 9:30.

--O--O--

FOX-UN1ON (Rt. 2 2 ) -
SILENT MOVIE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, 9; Fri., 8, 9:45;
Sat., 6,7:45,9:45; Sun., 3,4:30,
6. 7:45, 9:30; J-:ri,,_Sat.. X-
rated midnight show," 11:30.

--O--O--

F O X - W O O D B R I D G E -
SILENT MOVIE. Midnight
show. Call theater at 634-0044
for timeclock.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
the information cont'oinecfln those listings originates
with the sponsors ol the events. Readers ar« advised
to call the sponsors (telephone number is included in
each listing) if they roqulro nHrlliUnnl Infnrmntlnn—

TUG-OF-WAR—Spencer Tracy and Katharine
Hepburn seen In scene from a classic MGM movie,
'Pat and Mike,' featured In 'That's Entertainment,
Part 2,' now at Elmora Theater, Elizabeth.

MAPLEWOOD-THE POM
POM GIRLS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:15,9:15; Sat., 2,
4, 6, 8,10; Sun,, 2; 4, 5:50,7:30,
9:15.

-O-O--

NEW PLAZA (Linden)-
THE DROWNING POOL,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Fri.,
8:45; Sat., 1,4:30,8:15; Sun.,
3:55, 7:35; GUMBALL
RALLY, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
9:05; Fri., 7, 10:30; Sat., 2:45,
6:25, 10:05; Sun., 2:10, 5:50,
9:30.

ChildrenVplays listed
Professional musicals for

children for the fall season
have been, announced by
Angclo Del Rossi, executive
producer at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Milburn. All
Saturday performances will
be held at 10:30 a.m. and at
1:30 p.m. Additional in-
formation may be obtained by
calling the box office at 376-

4343.
The Traveling Playhouse

will present "Cinderella" on
Oct. 2; the Yates Musical
Theater will do "Mary Pop-
pins" on Oct. 16, and "HanBcl
and Gretel" and "Goldilocks
and the Three Bears" Oct. 30.
On Nov. 6, The Traveling
Playhouse will stage "The
Wizard of.Oz."

CRANFORD—Leonard Bern-
stein's opera, 'Trouble In Tahiti.'
Sapl. 35 and Oct. 3., midnight.
Celebration Playhouse, US'
South ave. 373.570' or 3515033.

EAST ORANOE—'Stormln'
Norman and Suzy,' boogie^"
woogie music. Oct. 1, B p.m.
chapel auditorium, Upsala
College. 266 7165.

EAST ORANOE—Wetzlg Dance
Troupe, modern danie. Oct. 3, 3

~p7m7rcn»pel auditorium, Uptala
College. 266-7165.

EDISON—Judy Collins. Oct. 3, 8
p.m., gymnasium, Middlesex
County College. 5486000.

MAPLEWOOD—Carol Ferrl, pin-
—no Oct.- 3,—3-p.m.—Prwpecf-

FJJejbyterlan Church. 7637735.

MORRISTOWN—Delbarton Baro-
que Ensemble, with Mark
Thompson, violin, and Jayn
Rosenfeld, flute. Oct. 3, 4 p.m.,
Old Main, St. Mary's Abbey-
Dulborlon, Rt. 34. 538-3331.

NEWARK—Thomas Rlchner, or-
gan and piano. Oct. 5, 8:30 p.m.,
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
763-3543.

URUWCInderella,' — pre--
Jjnjd—by—-th»—Traveling"
Playnouserfactrj, 10130a.m. and
1:30 p.m. Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookilde drive. 3764343.

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Gypsy,' by •
. Stephen Soridhelm. .Wednesday

through Sunday evenings,
Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday matinees, Sept. 10-Oct.
31._Nell's New Yorker Dinner
Theatre, Rt. 46. 3340051.

PRINCETON—'A Streetcar
Named Desire,' by Tennessee
Williams. Oct. 5-34, McCarter
Theatre. (609) 921.8700. -

PERTH AMB6Y—'The Pled Piper
ol Hamlln,'Oct.) and 3at e p.m.,
Oct. 3 at 3 p.m., Perth Amboy
High School. Sponsored by Perth
Amboy cultural Arts
Commission. 443-4000.

J5°ws Sundays at», 3 and 4 p.m
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 330 Broadway. a n e w

—WednesdayrjattirrayTTrT
p.m.

-NaWAWK-Newarli Museum. 49
"Washington st,, 73J.&O0

Monday-Saturday, noon S i
p.m., Sunday I to s p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays. * " '

TRENTON—N.J. Stale Museum
West State street. (609) 393646V

i Mondav-Frldnv. 9 a.m. toio.m.
Planetarium snows Saturdays.
Sundays.

Film

Art

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature films.
Sundays .at 3, 3 and 4 p.m.
Trallslde Nature and Science1

Center, Watchung Reservation.
333593Q,

UNION—!The .Ascent-of Man,'
Fridays at 7 p.m., Hutchlnson
Hall, Kean College. 537-3313.

Theater

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-
Last times today: SEX WITH
A SMILE, 7, 10:10; BEN-
JAMIN, 8:40; EROTIC
DREAMS, Fri., 7, 10:20; Sat.,
6:50, 10:20; Sun., 6:20, 9:50;
Mon., Tues., 9:20; BEST OF
N.V. EROTIC FILM
FESTIVAL, Fri,, 8:35; Sat., 5,
8:25; Sun., 4:30, 7:50; Mon.,

rTuesv;—7730;—SatTj—SUTVT

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE,

T O D A V i S A. N S W E R

ACROSS
• 1 Desist
6 Old:style

pulpit
10 Joined

forces
11 Beastly

place

47 Quarter-
back of
renown

48 Foolish
49 Clemen-

line's
father, e.g.

DOWN

2~Arcs"

RAUL JUtlA-playsopposite
—Michaol—Sarr-aaln—in—LThe-
—GumballRallvr-eurrently

view atj^lew Plaza, Linden,
on double • bill with

—Drowning-Pool.'

F.piDAY DEADLINE
All Itemsother than spot news

—should-be-lr-our-offlce-by-noon
on Friday.

CRANFORD—'Philemon,' by
Jones and Schmidt, Fridays and
Sundays at B:30 p.m., Saturdays
at 7 and 10 p.m. Sept. 10-Oct. lo1.
Celebration Playhouse, 116
South ave. 3735704 or 351-5-33,

EAST ORANOE—'BUtley,' by Si-
mon Gray. Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., Sept.
10-Oct. 9. Actor's Cafe Theatre.
South Muhn and Central
avenues. 475-1881.

OARWOOD—'Plaxa Suite,' by Nell
Simon. Sept. 37, Oct. 4,11,18 and
35, Nov. 1 at noon and 7:30 p.m.
(dinner shows). The Westwood,
438 North ave. 789-0808.

MADISON—'Private Lives,' Sept.
30 and Oct._Vat.8 p.m., Sept..2 at
o and 9:30 p.m., Oct. 3 t 7

IRVINOTON—Collages by Jack
Bomberg. Through Sept. 30,
Irvlngton Public Library.
Mondays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Wednesdays and Fridays, 9 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. 373-6400.

SOUTH ORANOE—Paintings by
Judith E. Bernstock. Sept. 17-
Oct. 15. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m..
Monday-Saturday, 3 p.m. to 10
p.m. Sundays. Student Center
Art Gallery, Seton Hall
University. 763-VOOO, ext.435.

SUMMIT—Instructors Show. Sept.
13-Oct. 3, Summit Art Center, it
Elm st. 373-9131.

UNION—Etchings by Giovanni
- Battlsta Plranesl. Sept. 20 Oct.

15, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-
Friday,. College Art Gallery,
Vaughn-Eames Hall , Kean
College. 537-3307,

Other events
EAST ORANOE—Stanton Fried-

man, nuclear physicist. Lecture-
Illustration: 'Flying Saucers are
Real.' Sept. 24, 7:30 p.m., chapel
auditorium, Upsala College. 3M-

YOUR WANT AI) '•'•
IS KASY TO PLACE
. . . HIST PIIONK

««f.-770lt
! Ask for'Ad Taker'and she

will holp you with a Result-
Goiter Want Ad. ••:

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Monfcla lr Art Mu-

seum, 3 South Mountain ave. 7U-
'555. Sundays 2 to 5:30 p.m.,

I6hd»v»." '

_
HARD TIMES, Thur., Frl.,

-Mon:rTucs^-7:30rSat;V 1:45
5:15,8:40; Sun., 1, 4:20, 7:30;
MURDER BY DEATH,

'Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,,~9:10;
•Sat., 3:20, 6:50, 10:15; Sun.,

'2:35, 5:55, 9; l (LzTJl l

" sapiens
~lirplrate~ln~
. _ "Peter

15 Bin busl- 35'Man*s name
ness deal 37 Region

_____ ~~wr5x£EZH
Howard

Drew University. 377-4497.

19CelUc.deity ^ o n ' t a t
22 Snake HMoiagc

"Vissi
_5-Time-2one 18-Of-a-Groat—-d—=u

labbr.)
GScaweed '

-MILLBURN—'Orwuer rnTSOgir
Octj-JD.-Raper-MIII-Playhouse—
Brookslde drive. 37<4343.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trolhldo Na-
ture .and 'Science Center,-
Watchunn Reservation. 232-5MIung

iyVTi

-O--O--

FfVE POINTS CINEMA

Cliesttiui Tavern & .Restaurant
I? Chntnut St..Union ' 6H&-T79S

'.MPIE r-BEE PARKING
II iM A.M. ' "'

f=RI. 8. SA1

'TIL ' »••
CLOSEOTUESD

mail-
ing center
liihhr.)

HOLIDAY INN
COMING OCT. 12th DINE & DANCE

IN OUR ALL NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Live Enterainment
Featuring-

ACT III
Tues. thru Sat.
9 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Every Sunday
12 Noon to 8 p.m.

Continental C95
Buffet wLv.?*oVin 3
Children $3.50

per
person

KENILWORTH HOLIDAY INN
Boulevard & So. 31st St.
Kenllworth - 241-4100
Oarden State Pkwy. Exit 131

MARTY FELDMAN is
featured with Mel Brooks,
Dom DeLuise, Sid Caesar
and .Bernadottc_Pcters.' in
'Sileril Movie,' currently
hctd over at Fox Theaters,
Union, and Woodbridge.

AT 964-9633 FOR PICTURE
AND TIMECLOCK.

-o-o-- .

LOST PICTURE SHOW.
(Union)-TUNNEL VISION,
Thurs., Mon., Tues., 7, 8:30,
10; Fri.,7:15,8:45,-10:J5; Sat.,
6,7:30,9,10:20; Sun, 2,3:30, 5,
6:30,8:30,9:30.

Now thru Nov. 13
OCEANPORT, N.J. Garden St. Pkwy., Exit 105

27 Formal—•-
dance
(Fr.)

28 Outfit
29 Final i
30 Australian'

bird
31 Gordon

Mac —
32 Ruby or

Sandra
33 Mid-

iriorning
, 34 Japanese

/receptacle
Laughing —
Chest sound

12 Israeli
states-
woman

44 Barbara_or_
Julie

46 Quebec's
patron saint

nobis
Barrel
[UtiBrrr

e 40 Ananias.
20 Fencing 41 Before tee
• foil 42 Journal,
21 Mechanical for short

routine ' 43Last_____
Encourage Spanish

23 Identical queen
24 Like some 45 Bla'rit

MBURlr /
SI MI.J.SK/ITK SI

vtnorjoiv, 3 to 5 p.r.
aturday—sundeyr-l-to-5-p.mr-

Closed Fridays. Planetarium

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

IMIIIIAINMIM
'Shampoo'

BRUCE DERM

_nucMnesI CUGKOC

CALL THEATER AT

964-9633
OR PICTURE

ANDTIMECLOCK!

MIDNIGHT FRI..SAT.
OCT.l I 2 «U Se.tl 53

SEPARATE ADMISSION

Hilarious'-WABC-TV
"As frightening
as It Is funny"

success
REAL ESTATE MART

You might say the sales lates. Also: snow, removal
success at_Hollday_CUy__at fponvdrivewaygand* freebus
"Berkeley on the New Jersey service to shopping areas and
shoretaa tributetoits "grass other-locations
n»t8"-approach-or-that-ite^^^PrIe^Wti6me
'grounds"_for_success._are $25,990o._J36.890_jan

found under, over and on the are nine styles to choose from,
ground. Another facet of this

In- BhortT-Holiaay-CTly;—"ground" feature is that ln-. CTly
which has recorded almost 200

{-Thursday, September 30, 1976-

SUBURBAN

HiddenAake community^

sa les in the July-August
period, can trace sales'to the
many features It offers which
are related to the ground. For
instance, it has no utility poles
or wires to mar its beauty.
~~ dergroundras"Bre-
all utilities-city water, city
sewers, electric and telephone
cables, etc. A sprinkler
system Is under all sodded

stead ofslnh cntwtructlom as
THE

many other developments
have, Holiday City homes all
have three feet of crawl space.

In addition, Holiday City is
neither a condominium nor a
co-op, but a straight home

^purchase—arrangement."
Residents buy their homes
outright. They own the home
and the land—with all the tax
advantages that go with it. No

INDEPENDENCE, at
/nship Is a 4 bedroom,

Parkwood Estates in Wall
?i/,.h(»th fnlnnlnl, rarpeted

family room, hardwood floors, brick front, garage,
wooded kitchen cabinets, M,-acrc lots with many trees
and is priced from $56,990.

Township has three bedrooms, two full baths, carpeted
• family room,, hardwood floors brick front, garafr

'Qverhili'section
wooded kitchen cabinets, 'A-acre lots with many trees
and is priced from $55,990. Stanley C. Clayton, Realtor
may be called at 528-7600.

The Fromkln family, in the
construction business for
more than 45 years, says it is

front yards.Eventhe central— stock is lnvolved,~no undivided— building-at-four~sltes~in
oil depot is connected un- shares of common property, Monmouth County to meet the
derground to each home, and etc. It's-just like buying a -desires of today s buyers, who

Fmmkln-building h
builder's closeout prices.

The Fromkins also will build
the buyer's lot with his plans.
The flrm"fil3d~wilrtdd the"

g ,
residents are metered to pay
only for the oil they use for
their hot water and baseboard
heat.

According to Bill McClerry,
sales director at the
recreation-oriented comm-
unity for people 52 and over,
the watering system udder the
frtsnT~yards of all homes is
unique In that the sprinklers
are controlled to activate at
different times of the day for
different homes. The watering
Is included in the clubhouse
maintenance fee. And when
the grass grows, the main-
tenance staff takes care of
mowing it and trimming it.

For the J14-to $16 monthly
charge, Hovsons, Inc., the
developer, offers residents
membership in the clubhouse
with its swimming pool, rooms
for 'obbies and crafts,

regular single family home;
only at Holiday City, the
buyers also get a resort-type
atmosphere,

Hovsons, Inc., is building its
own 50,000 square-foot com-
munity type shopping center
in an enclosed temperature-
controlled mall. The stores,
which will include a card and
gift shop, barber shop, liquor
store, delicatessen and snack
bar, are due to open late this
spring.

Hirair Hovnanian of Hov-

y y
are the "best-informed and _
educated" the Fromkins have
ever seen.

Homes at developments in_
Long Branch, Tlnton Falls
and Wall Township range
from $49,900 to $85,000.

The' homes, which have full
insulation, include traditional
types —Tudors, Colonials,
Ranches and Contemporary.
Basements are built to the
buyer's order—full or partial
or only slabs. There is a
minimum of maintenance "on

sons, Inc., also is responsible _ J h e exterior. There is a
for Holiday City In Toms selection of floor finishes
River, where the 14-year-old carpeting, vinyl asbestos,

hardwood floors, c«ramlc tile
and quarry tile. Cabinets are
wood or plastic.

Mortgages are as low as 8'A
percent and down payments

firm built 1,700 homes and
completed, a sellout in record
time.

To reach Holiday City, take
the Garden State Parkway to
Exist 82A (Lakehurst and
Camden) onto Rt. 37. Proceed

The thlnR~consldered mosl
important in real estate—
location- Is the essence of the

- value of Marc Heights, a new
_singlc-family 'home neigh-
borhood in Hazlet.

The community, with three
model homes priced from
$-M.!W(l, is situated near Exit
U7A iMatawan) of the
Garden State Parkway, of-
fering homebuyers proximity
tii both the northern

. metropolitan area and the
southern shore resorts.

noon to 5, and during the week
by appointment only.
Appointments can be made by

buyer's present
rehabilitate It. '

Most of their jobs are open
t6~the~publlc~ weekendsTfrbm

Marc Heighis in Hazlef
offers convenient location

as low as 10 percent to

transit to the north. The
seashore beaches of Kean-
sburg, Sandy Hook, Sea Bright
and I-ong Branch are all
within 30 minutes (if Mure
Heights by Ills. 34 and 35. For
the boatman, there arc con-
venient marinas, with inlet
passage to the sea.

Besides the railroad station,
there are schools, shopping*
areas and restaurants close at
hand. The immediate vicinity
of IIuzlcl offers numerous
motion picture theatres, and,
for the best of warm weather
entertainment, the Garden

buyers.
"Due to a response from

buyers for certain.tailor-made
changes in the homes, the
builder has designed such
construction options as »
fourth bedroom in I lie two-
story model, an extra half-
bath in the ranch, and larger
garages, when asked for, Itf
any of the homes.

The top of the line at Marc
Heights is the two-story home,
witli three oversized
bedrooms and two-nnd-one-
half baths. On the.first floor

the fronl-fncing living

BRICK-FRONT COLONIAL-The Heather, a four-bedroom, 2Mrbath home, is" among the
models on view at Hidden Lake, off Rt. 27 in North Brunswick. Featured are a full basement,
two-car garage, entry foyer with open stairwell, living room with boxed or bayed picture
window, dining room, kitchen-breakfast room and panelled recreation room. Homes in the
community, built by Kaplan and Sons of Highland Park, are priced from $73,000.

17-foot kitchen-breakfast area adjoins the laundry

PARKINS • tO }• 3100

tit
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. HASH
//TINES

EXACTAS • TRIFECTA • DAILY DOUBLE
PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourselt to over 80,000 families with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 684-7700. ' •.

STARTS FRIDAY I
"They were the girls

' of our dreams..."

POM
POM GIRLS

In Exciting Color!

(R)

»»

"OUM1ALL RALLY" _.
"ORQWNINO rooL"ipo7

«TUNN,LV».ON-< ,

[TIC" _ (Rl «>

1601 IRVING ST.MHVMY3W1?»J
"•HOTICDRaTAMI"

THI I I ITOPTHI
NIWYOKKBJROTIC
FILMPIITIVAL , j

4 Delicious Choi
for Under $5
1-Roast Leg ofXaimb $4.75

3-Broiled Beef Liver $4.25
4-Broiled Halibut Steak $4.25
Or choose from a tremendous variety of chef's delectables
from our exciting menu—everything from Lobsters and
Steaks to Duck. And to put you In the right spirit, we offer
a wide selection of fine wines and liquors. All to be enjoyed
in our casual family atmosphere.

WITH SPECIALS LIKE THESE YOU DON'T NEED A
SPECIAL OCCASION. DINE OUT AT GEIGER'S TODAY.

For a special treat at homo, stop by noxt door lor
homemade Ice cream, bakad goods and farm-fresh produce.

'Prices include salad, bakud potato and vonotuhlu.

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE niou
Mon -Sol.11:30 a.m. lo to p.m 7:*!) a.m. to 0 p.m. 9 n.m. to 9 p.m. • PIAINMDI
Sun 12 p.m. lo 10 p.m 233-3444 ' ' ' ' • .
2 : 1 3 - 2 2 8 0 • ' • ' • . . .

OPEN 7 DAYS'* 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE.; WESTFIELD, N.J.
mOM
UNION

FHOM.WESTFIECO''
« KENILWOHIH

ID
LIVINGSTON

ROLLER RINK
615 So. LMngrton Ave
Uvlngtton, 992-6161
Mak IkaMi a A w n . on UU

theater, shufflcboard-courtBi—west-about one mile-to the
picnio^Jocatlon=and=privater=entranceajKthdefC

Trips to New York can be
made on the state's two major <,...«. — , •_—-

qualified buyers. Some homes - highways.- In nddltion,_the_^State Arts Center Is just a.mlle._.room__nn<l adjacent^
- a r c - r e a d y - f o r immediate TTe^riryZZrienrlslrrvania—down4hc-Parkway.Tho area room, the kitchen, util ly

• RaTlToadTrovides regular • also is Rraccd with several room, powder room and the
- glgte, emintV aiBfincitPpnTlnr—fnrmly-roomr»'tl»1>ttH«-<lm>iv

and there arc farmers! leading-lo-the roar yard. The
markets and fresh senfood Karngo is attached. On the

second—HOOF—ar«—three.

Kaplan and Sons of
Highland Park has announced

-the opening of "Over-hill,"
Section-IV of its Hidden Lake
community of Rt. 27,in North
Brunswick. The new com-
munity, which will eventually
contain 314 homes, Is reaching
its final phase.

Offered in the new section Is
-the complete line of Kaplan
homes, Featuring two-story
ranch, bi-levcl, and split-level
designs, Homes ninffo in si/.e.

room with walk-in pantry, and-
a 20-foot paneled recreation
room, which is one step down
from the kitchen. Optional is a
wall-to-wall brick fireplace in
the recreation room. The
Heather is priced at $73,000.

At the top of the line Is the
4,000 square foot Versailles
model, which includes a-20-
foot foyer with dual guest
closet and circular stairway,

room, garage and downstairs
bedroom.

Upstairs there are four
bedrooms, all with walk-in
closets and two full baths. An
unusual feature is the 24-foot
by 15-foot master bedroom,
with adjoining 15-foot sitting
room, "his and her" walk-in
closets and full bath. A full
basement is included, as is
two-zone heating, air con-

tratlctjriirthL1 aiea-

;csman said.
Tioii

full formal bay-windowed dltioning and stained wood-
from 2,400 to4,000 square feet; dining room, front facing bay- work throughout. The price is
prices arc from $73,oop_tp windowed Hying_room,JO f̂oot̂ . $115,000.
$115 000 paneled family room^ with Floor plans and elevation

_n£.W—tgmmunity nlsn wall-to-wall 6TiclT~Tireplace details on 14 other current

JJei({hts_pxopcEty_iliiaU=i_X!!£ master bedroom
private and' pastoral.1'-Wlum
lire~llownfd 'SIc'fieT^Co77
Monmouth County builders,
purchased the land, "they
knew they had the last

i-avallablDTolliinrlnnrlscnpciir—Exit-H7A-turtmf<hl-<me-blo<*
! this -perfect location,-" a lo Line road. Then, turn led at

Marc Heights signs. Or, take

measures 15'xll' and* has its
private—master—bull). This
model is prived at $411,990.

To reach the models, lake
the Garden State Parkway to'

contains 600 apartment Units, and triple sliding glass doors models at Hidden Lake are '
-a—swoTTming"—~po°l—a~mT~ to-rcai—gardenr-The-kitchen-ayaHable—at—the—North

clubhouses. Tennis courts will_nnd^bay-wlndowed_dinette Brunswjick.sales office,
be constructed on the pro[
to be completed during the
final phase. Part of the
"Ovcrhill" sectiojodlLbordi
on Hidden Lake itself.

Typical of the homes offered

52 or older?

WHERE ARE THE WIRES?—Underground, as arp^all
utilities at Holiday City, Berkeley TownshiprAlso
featured at the community, which was designed for

persons aged 52 and over, is an-underground sprinkler
system to water the sodded front yards. Homes arc priced
from $25,990 to $36,990. ..

•V 4 .

DAILY
SPECIAL

& SAT. TOO)

•Complete Dinner

THREE IN ONE:

'". '. ~ - Presented by ,
KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

Subscribo to all threo of these productions and
receive as an extra bonus;.

LUNCHTIME THEATRE
April 19, 20, 21 (Title to bo announced)
Regular prices $10.00 or $7.00 - includes all
shows. .
Subscription prices $6.00 or $5,00 - includes

. all three shows plus a Lunchtime Theatro.
ALL PERFORMANCES ON THE UNION
CAMPUS - , AMPLE FREE PARKING
Make Checks payable to:
Kean College of New Jersey
For further- informatloifcall 627-J2349

f . Fill out and return to:
Jamei R. Murphy

I Kean College of New Jersey, Speech, Theatre,
Media pept,, VE-410 Morris Ave,, Union,

I New Joreey 07083
Name • • •

No. of Subscriptions - W
,$6.00 (orcheitra & front mezzanine) ^
$6.00 (for side* rear mezzanine) ' W

Dates: Circle one for each play ^ >
'CAROUSEL Nov. 12,13, 18, 19, 20 W

THE IMAGINARY INVALID Mar. 8 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , ^
I 1?, 13,15, 16,17,18,19, 20 ' ' W .
.THE CHILDREN'S HOUR May 5, 6, 7. ' ^
> LUNCHTIME THEATRE April 19, 20, 21, W'>-

has the best
location of any

condominium community.
Period.

What do we mean by thtibest location?

Closer to New York than any other New

- Jersey adult condominium co
(Just 56 minutes by bus —- only 43 miles — ,
to Manhattan). Closer to fabulous shopping, _1

_• theatres and restaurants, all houses of

~~~ worship, theGarden State Arts,Center. And

probably a lot closer to your children and •

grandchildren. The best location. Period.

1 and 2-bedroom Homes from

•24,590 to *38,490
Prlcw tncr«a»lno on Nov«nb«r ) „

A c t n o w f o r 1977! .order o
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for

which we are known, we are limiting the Ttumber of

homes which we will build in 1977. If you are planning

to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us

now. We will guarantee the present price and your

choice of home — even for late delivery., We still have a

limited number of select Park locations and those

overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go

fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

•4

DiracNont: N.J. Turnpike south to Exit 11; then south on
Oarden State Parkway to Exit 123, then south on Route 9 tor
0 miles to Covered Bridge (open dally trom 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.j

Apartments
are sold

Exeter Realty Investments,
Inc., has reported the sale of
Ashton Apartments on the

-Black Horse pike in Run-
nemede.

The complex Is 10 years old
and contains 62 modern one
and two bedroom suites. It is_
located just off Exit 3 of the
New Jersey Turnpike, close to
schools and shopping malls,
with Philadelphia just a short
drive nway.

Financing" of $500,000 was

CLEARWATER
VILLAGE

with the quality <>f the three
models and the financing
being (iffered, hay* added up
to a remarkable sales record
for the community. Even
before the grand opening, tho
first section w4s almost
completely sold out." :

Qualified buyers have their
-choiceof financing at Marc

Heights. They can cither have
(Pi percent, 30-year mor-
Igoges and pny no closing
costs, or they can hnvc S'y
-percent mortgages over the
same 30 years but pay the
closing costs, which generally
approximate $000, In both
cases, the mortgages can be
obtained with'down payments
of us little as 10 percent.-

The three three-bedroom
models offered are the Marc
Rnnch: the two-story model;
and the Ill-Ranch, which is
built on two levels. Each of the
models can be customized lo
meet th(rtndivhiual needs of

arranged for Ashton
Associates, Ltd., the pur-
chaser. A New York financial

. institution sold the property,
represented-by John Cohen.
Aaron Bernstein from Exeter
negotiated the transaction for
the broker. ~

con)lnne<r~~IU. '•' suilttrtt .•JU,l+_JHrtvr) atUiddenJLakeis theJHtoatheiU

road. Turn left to Church
street, then right to Line road
and left to the models.

rfounbcdroonrcolontal^whlch"!
includes 2'^ baths, full |
basement and a two-car
garage. Featured on the first
level is an entry foyer with
guest closet and open stair-
well, a 21-foot living room with |
boxed or bayed picture win-
dow, a formal dining room, a I

im;
Great Waterfront Homes!

from $70,000
Point Pleasant, N.J.
(201)892-3636

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Fees

Taxes Approx. S40/Mo. • Down Payment 41040.

B U l O ATTACHED nANCIIMOME FOR
PRICe INCUDES: w, v»,

Oil MM,
Milage Mm

Celebrating 10 growth years as a
Full-service retirement community

with 10 all-new models!

Buys you a two bedroom
houso you'll be proud to
call home, and getting to
work is a snap because
you'ro only minutos from
Exit9onthoNJ
Turnpike^

Many 2
and 3 bedroom

models. Ample, landscaped
lots where we mow your
lawn. Extensive recreation-
al facilities. Just 30 miles
from New York City.

Opan daily and Sunday,
noon to 6 p.m. clOMd Tuesday.

Writs for fr«Q brochure -

VILLAGE
Box 276

Spotiwood, N.J. 08884
J201-251-5100

NJ Turi**e Exit 9, Route 1BE
five miles to sign for "Main St.,
Spotiwood" turn right. Down ',
milat, bear left at fork, we're 1
mile down on (he right,

adult C4»mtwnitu.

Co-op Five, Section 51, Inc. Sponsor: Community
Environmental Co., a dlv. ot Crestwood Village, Inc.

Write Dopt. W , Box 166, Route 630, Whiting, NJ,08759

PHONE TOLL FREE: In NJ: 800-822-9711
In NY: 800-631-5509

lor FREE FULL COLOR brochure

FROM: NY and North: Garden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) and NJ
#530 • Phlla: Ben Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 & 630 •
Trenton: NJ #33, #526 to Allentown, then #539, #530

This idvetllununt Is not in offering. No olfarlng rgiy be nude uctpt by
prospctiu filed with the. Office of tin Attorney OMWI I of Hi* Stilt of
New York or the Bureau ol Secuiltlei ol the Slid of New Jette*. hck
filing does not commute ipprovil ol the Unit or Ihe ule Iheftsf bf p
Attornay Oenenl ol the State ol Now York a Ike Burtw ol S M V I H U M

vlho Slate ol Ktw Jersey. Crejtwood Sain Ajincy-ltoker/Deilif.

.
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iob hunting? Rod

b0st,..iOeaUY

someone

suburban newspapers cover
skilled suburban job market

Try the

STARS
O F - • — • • - :

TODAYS'

What's in it for you?
Just about everything

FIND IT
HERE!

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

* ' J M » HUNTING?-*- - HELP WANTED
• LOSE SOMETHING?-- LOST & FOUND
• WANT TO LEARN? INSTRUCTIONS

• ATTIC CLUTTERED? FOR SALE

• NEED A HAND?- BUSINESS DIRECTORY

• HOME HUNTING?- — REAL ESTATE
• CAR CONSCIOUS?=^==*UTO!IOBILES

• LOOKING FOR
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY?/

A P A H T p T
HUNTING? There's something

for everyone

In the Classified
NT TO RENT? • TO BUY? * TO SELL

-jn the
last action

WANT ADS
FIND IT

F-A-S-T Want Ads
call

686-7700• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
•3«o

does it!
Call

7700

pla in ln««rt the lollowlng clatillled ad:

Ini.rt Ad Tlnn(i)

Per Inuiilon Stirling ..<D»t«)

Amount Encloitd ( ) c»ih ( ) Cluck . ( ) Money Ordtr

form, today!
Five (5) Words Of Average
Length Will Pit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Word) Allow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.W (4
Average Lines).

(II addition*! words »r* rtqulrad. »H»dt separata that! ol M M ' )

Mall Tos
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
Ittl Stayveunt Ave.,
Ualoo, NJ. *7«u

Warinanco opens
Ice Skate Center,
tomorrowjiight

nT™?, War. l tumcoTarKTce Skatln* Center,
RoseUe, will open for its sixteenth season
Friday with a "Family Night" session from 6
pjn^io-e-p.- l n 7 r whH r 6 ja ,d r e n may skate if
accompanied by a parent who is skating. The

—first general (Session wilLbegliTaTB:30 pinT
A special discount card, good for any general

skat ng session, will be available. The price for • ,
25 visits-for children,-17-andunderrandfor—|
i ° J d e n g iiJ jg.J2j iniover^ig4l5rfornadultB r l*
and over, $25. There will also be a discount card
Jor ten visits at &50Jor_chlldren-and. golden
agers and $12.50 for adults.

The Centpr will h

Program at UCTI
gets accreditation
of therapy group
The Union County Technical Institute's oc-

cupational therapy assistant program has
TeceTved accreffilalion. troth the American
Occupational Therapy Association.

The UCYr program is now the only ac-
credited occupational therapy program offered
in New Jersey.

Accordingto Karen-Rocco,-direcler of the •
program;-Uie-AOTA-team-hegan-visiting the
Scotch Plains school in May "The accreditation

Thursday, September 30, 19768

Greek Festival planned
Annual program Oct. 15-17

he says. "T
arulTy

with a variety of accessories available as well
as general services such as skate sharpening.
The skate rental fee is 75 cents. The facilities
include a warming room with an open hearth
fireplace, a snack bar, locker space and
sanitary facilities. •

General sessions are as follows: weekdays
and holidays, 9:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. (except on
Mondays); 3:30p.m. to5:30p.m.and8:30p.m. ,..
to,J0:30 p.m. (except Mondays, Tuesdays and FLOOD-CONTROL MOVE—Engineering and design contracts for the proposed 52
Wednesdays). The schedule for Saturdays and million L$nape Park dam are signed by Chairman JHarold J. jeymour Jr. of the
Sundays is; 10:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m,;-l p.mrto3 Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders (center) and Frank Lehr, a partner In
p.m.; 3:30p.m. tos[:30 p.m.; 8:30 p.m. to 10:30
p.m. ' . .

the rates are: children, 17 and under, $1.00 at
all sessions; and adults, 18 and over, $1.50 at all
sessions.

Information about special group rates,
reserved ice time or skating instructions can be
obtained.by calling the ice rink," 241-3263.
Information about the sessions can be obtained
by calling 241-3202.

Exhibit planners
to meet next week

A planning meeting will be held next Thurs-
day for the annual art exhibition and sale
sponsored by the Women's' Division of the
Eastern Union County-YM-YWHA. The
primary planning meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
aLthe-Y-on.Grecn-lane,-Union -

"This year's event will be bigger than
previous efforts," states Mrsl Marilyn Slovin of
Union, president of the division. "We anticipate
a showing of more quality art; we want to
appeal to the connolseur as well as the average
art collector."
—AniippealicrthecommunityiffbelngTnBdobjr

—Peter Homitzkyrthe artist-ln-residence at the
' Y. "We need as many volunteers as we can find
•who-are-willing-to-worlcTMrnny-aspect-of-the

the engineering firm of Disko-Lehr Associates. Lehr is also mayor of Summit.
Looking on are (seated) Mayor Dan Mason of Cranford and.> (standing, from
left) Michael Disko of.Union, partner in Disko-Lehr; Freeholder Thomas W. Long of
Linden, former chairman of the county's roads and bridges committee; Marie
Nagol, head of the Cranford Flood Action Committee, and' Kenneth Marsh^of J
Roselle, county hydraulic engineer. ( _ / "

Flood-control dam contracts
signed by county, engineers

"Accreditation for the program means •
greater rewards for the students as well ad the
school. Our graduating students will now be
iiblc to sit for the certification occupational
therapy assistant exam," Mrs. Rocco said.

Occupational therapy assisting, which began
in 19V4, is a>two-year program which prepares "
students for work'with mentally and physically
disabled patients. Courses include anatomy
and physiology, psychology, physics and
sociology. Students are required to participate
Inaclinlcal practice"ata'lbcal"hospital;

Occupational therapy assistant is one of 10
health career-oriented programs at Union
County Tech, 1776 Rarilan rd. Scotch Plains.

Dining and dancing to the strains of bouzouki
music will help celebrate the Year of the
Olympaid at the llth annual Greek Festival

-Oct. 15,J6.flnd-17. Once again, the community
center of Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
at 250 Gallows-Hill roadr-Westfield,-wiU-be-

^transformed Jnto_a. village_!lEestivalin=lhe=_
Square."

•__.. The Festival will be presented on Friday,
Oct. IS, from 10a.m. to 11 p.m.; Saturday, Oct.
16, from l.p.m.to 11 p.m. arid Sunday, Oct. 17,
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Homemade foodB, chilled wines and delicate
honey-nut pastries will served by colorfully-
costumed waiters and waitresses in the
"taverna." Nearby will be shops with pottery,
handcrafted gold, bronze, and copper jewelry;

~(Jecorative~pIaquesj a new^line of burnished
copper gift items, and the richly woven,

colorful blankets and shawls made in the
villages and towns. Booths will al»o carry.
speciality food Items and homemade pastries.

In the evening, Greek dancers in folk dress
will perform to the bouzouki music of the

-Arcadlans-and-the-Neo-Kymai ...
features "Souvlalda"—(shish

A program to eliminate flooding in five Union
County communities has moved forward with
the signing by Chairman Harold J. Seymour Jr.
of the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the engineering and design
contracts for the proposed $2 million Lenape
Park Dam.

projects planned for the proposed dam and
surrounding park area will be available to
county residents.

Funding for the dual-flood control and
recreation project will be provided equally by
the county and federal governments.

The engineering and design contracts were

AAaguire is named
Ford coordinator
Assemblyman .William j . Magiilre of Clark

has been named to coordinate President Ford's"
election campaign in Union County, Thomas H.
Kcan, campaign manager for the Ford Com-
mittee in New Jersey, has announced.

Maguire, 60, represents the 22nd District in
the Assembly.

Maguire was director of the Union County
Board of Freeholders In 1974 and was elected to
the board in 1069. He is a former commissioner
and mayor of Clark and is owner of the Clark
Travel Agency.

The 90-million cubic foot_water-retenUon__awBrded^-to^Dlsk(hLehr_Associates_of-West
Orange. Signing the $188,500 contracts for the
engineering firm were Michael Disko of Union
and Mayor Frank Lehr of Summit.

The engineering and design phase of the
project is expected to take nine months, ac-

basin is expected to curtail flooding in Cran
ford, Railway, Westfield, Kenilworth and
Garwood. The water-oriented recreation

Tailoring lesshns
at area workshop

. - f I ##• V ~ project is expeuiea w IUKU nine inuiiuis, ut-.

JrfflsflfnA C* fiTriff* cording to Chairman Seymour of Cranford, who
• » • • • % • • % # V * » # a « » V W --1,1 (!,„( Iha ™n™«,oJ nnnJ /.«,,(ml ™ A I ^ I - I .

to come to district
WASHINGTON—

A three-session workshop on pants fitting
, , . . . . , j>, j , , , , i begins next Wednesday in the Cooperative

said that the proposed flood-control-projecHs Extcnsion"Scrvic¥Airdlto?lum, 3001 Northlave.
expected to be completed in Sepjember_im_._._ Is.1BtrWratf leId_The.pri )gram_ig-gp()ngorcd-by.

He said that meter control structures built ihe U m o n C o u n t y cooperative Extension
hTiW^^rbTNirRinaldo-wilHalorhisTnottte-offlcB-toslx

.any-thlng_from_selcctlng_att_to_stuffing-em— locations in Union County Oct. 2 and 9to meet pgjajjr
velopes are urged to contact me or to come to
our meeting." Free art workshops"wiinsra
part of the training.

4-Hnexhibitionsr^
pbnned-Qet^-3-9

with constituents and discuss problems related
~to federalicgislation, Social Security,; veterans "
_affairs_and_ptherjrnattere^ .

The mobile office will be in Elizabeth, Union,
Cranford, Summit, Plainfield and Westfield for

~residents-of those and the surrounding com-
'. munltics.

Rinaldo said that although time for in-

F-the-Rahway-Rlver-to-lhe--IIinnyi a h o m e e c o n o m j s t wfili the service. Tn t
amount of-water the-riverbed can safely oiher-two workshops-willbt' oiKOctr 13-and 27.

Measuring for size, cflmparingojattern to
measurements, and altering patterrnc; correct

Social Security
checks out early
Social.Security checks, which are normally

delivered on the third of the month to more than
a million beneficiaries in New Jersey, will be
delivered tomorrow since Oct. 3 falls on a
Sunday, according to Joseph J. Kelly,
regional commissioner, Social Security
Administration. • ' •

The Friday check delivery is a new policy,
Kelly said. Social Security checks will be
delivered on a Friday whenever the third falls
on a Saturday or Sunday. The same' delivery.-
schedule will apply to beneficiaries who have
their Social Security checks deposited direcUy__
in a bank or other financial institution.
According to Kelly, more than 100,000
beneficiaries are availing themselves of this
direct deposit service in New Jersey.

Formerly, checks were delivered on
Saturday whenever the normal delivery date
fell on Sunday, but many-people had to wait
until Monday to cash the checks. The new
policy will eliminate that inconvenience, Kelly
said. "We'll be back to the regular third of the
month delivery date in November since it falls
In the middle of the week," added Kelly. ,

The -delivery of Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) checks will not be affected by the

—new policy—Social-Securlty-pays monthly
retirement, disability, and survivors benefits to

"BlIglble-Workers-and-thelr-familiesryThe-SSI-

kebab) and "chicken kapama" (chicken with
rice), tlropetes (cheese puffs), "mouraaka"
(baked eggplant), and "pastitslo" (baked
macaroni), dolmades (stuffed grapevine
leaves), as well as assorted cheeses and olives
and Greek pastries. Food will be served all day,
Friday through Sunday.

All the food will be homemade. Take-out
orders of food and pastries will be available
and -a-revlsed cookbook containing all the
favorite recipes will be sold. ,

Donation- will be 50 cents; children ac-
companied by an adult will be admitted free1.'
Proceeds will go to the building fund for the
sanctuary which Is nearing completion.

—Mrs-Peter Chergotis,of Linden, Is general-
chairman and Mrs, Theodore Hiotis of
Mountainside co-chairman.-Mre. Chris Vasilow
of Springfield is president of the Auxiliary.

Assisting are Mrs. Emmanuel Logothetis,
Short Hills,, and Miss Catherine Pantages,
Springfield, boutique; Mrs. George Zemboulis,
Cranford, and Peter Chergotis, Linden, kit-
chen; Miss Ellen Doulouthros, RoseUe, en-
tertainment; Mrs. Steven Manos, Westfield,
foods for taverna; Mrs. Michael Sakatos,
Union, and Mrs. Gus Grafas, Summit, pastry;
Mrs. Jerry Kolaitls, Summit records; Mrs.
JohnJrtavraganjsL Westfield, publicity.

~pT6granTmakes "monthly paynu'iiUi tu pwjp'e
with littlc-or no Income and limited resources
who arc 65 and over or blind or disabled.

-Sheeran to speak
on Moon religion

Mrs. Norton Millmnn, president of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield has announced that
James Sheeran, commissioner of New Jersey's
Department of Banking and Insurance, will
speak Tuesday, Oct. 19, at the Temple. He will
discuss the controversial Moon religious
movement in the-United States.

The program, open, to the public, will "also
feature J. Harry Smith, president of Essex
County College.._ _..._!

Sheeran has three daughters In Sun Myung
Moon's"evangelistic religionrHe was'lnvolved
in a physical battle with some of Moon's

"followers when Be tried to retrieve them.
The .program will be conducted by Star-

JLedger columnist Sid Dorfman, a member of
Temple Beth Ahm.

The Union County 4-H will celebrate National
HWeeinrom OcthSTbTby presenting exhTBHs""

in post offices, banks, schools, etc. throughout
the county.

The "4-H Room to Grow" celebration will
include a drama pre'seniatfotf dnOct 8 at"the '
County Extension Office at 7:30 p.m. An open
House will be hefd that evening from 7 to 10. On
Oct. 15 at 7 p.m., the annual county awards
night will be held at the Union County Vo-Tech
School in Scotch Plains. The sixth annual 4-H
fashion show is scheduled for Oct. 28 at 7:30
p.m. at the Westwood Lounge In Garwood.

Furthor Information on the club and its ac-
tivities is available by calling the 4-H office at
233-9366. ' •

terviews with constituents is limited by the
number of people in line at the mobile office, all
Inquiries will be followed up byJllaJWaabington _ £ _
nnil fliolk-iit nlnffc- in nvmtlAn nnnoHtiiAntc itrlth* I16IQ,and district staffs to provide constituents with

' complete answers to their questions.
The schedule of visits includes:
Saturday, Oct. 2, from 1 to 2 p.m. at Broad

-and East Jersey streets, Elizabeth, for
residents of Elizabeth and Roselle; 2:30 to 3:30

"p.m. at Five Points, Union, across.from the
Cinema, for residents of Union, Kenilworth and
Roselle Park.

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at
Springfield avenue and Beechwood road,
Summit, for residents of Summit, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights and Springfield;
2 to 3 p.m. at Broad and Elm streets, Westfield,
for residents of Westfield and Mountainside.

Rahway River during these periods will be cut , m m problems_will_bc covered,
in half in Cranford and-33 percenHnRahway: Persons ihtercstcd In participating
In addition, he said, the dam will eliminate register by calling the Extension Service at
flooding in that portion of Kenilworth which- - ,,.^, P a r t i c | p a n t s shOuld bring a tape measure,
borders the eastern boundary of Lenape Park- -" n s*trong 40-inches long, paper and pencil to the
and alleviate storm backups in streams which- -jfrstmeetingrThcy should also wear a pair of

-originate-mWestficld-and-Garwoodand empty
into the Rahway River.

Freeholder Everett C. Lattlmorc of Plaln-
of

g y p
pants which represent a fitting problem, said
Mrs,, Hcaley. There will be a slight charge for

a former chairman of the county
government and longtime supporter of the
flood control and recreation project, charuc-"
terized ltas"a major_breakthrough toward the
elimination of'flooding "in Union County.

Freeholder Joseph L. Garrabbu of Union, a
former member of the N.J. General Assembly
and sponsor of the state Rahway River flood
control legislation, said, "It shows what good
regional planning can-accomplish.'' i

pC alumni meeting
i<i The Union College Alumni Association will

meet Monday, Oct. 11, at 8 p.m. in the Faculty
•Lxiunge in the Nomahegan Building on the
Craqford Campus.

Election of officers and plans for the coming
year are on the agenda.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help
In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Wtlte to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips

Submitting News Re-

NOW
DELIVERS
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

5 P.M. to 11 P.M.
687-2913

2193 MORRIS AVE. K V ' S ' 1 ' )
OPEN SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

Illlinil at 11 A.M.to 11 P.M.
U n l U H • FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY 11 A.M loMIDNIOHT

Godfrey exhibit
at UC's gallery '

An exhibit of paintings by
Robert Godfrey of Now Castle,
Pa., will open In-the Tomasulo
Gallery at Union College on
Friday, Oct. 8 with a reception
at 8 p.m. The exhibit may be
seen through Wednesday, Oct.
27.

Godfrey, an assistant
professor of art and gallery

I director at Westminster
College, New Wilmington,
Pa., is a figurative painter
who at 35 has earned
recognition for his work on
three continents, according to
Anthony Nicoli, member of

I the Fine Arts Department at
I Union College and coordinator
|_of the Tomasulo Gallery.

BLAST THOSE BUO5I Find an
Exterminator In the Classified

1 Soctloli'l"

Rinaldo to speak
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo will be the

guest speaker at the United Ostomy
Association, Union County chapter, at 8 p.m.
next Tuesday at the Schering-Plough Corp-.
Galloping Hill road, Kenilworth. He will
discuss developments in the fight against
cancer. The_jiubllc Is invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

G FOR A JOB
Those llttlo classified ads In the back of
the paper may be your answer. Each
week It's dllferent. Make reading tho

classified a 'must' this week and every
week.

! W.W. ARTS
* CALLERY^l
2 Eitabllihad Cor Y«ar« At U|

JJ1255 Stuyveunt Av«., Union S
J (OPP UNION HOfBRAU) £
" Vou will alwavi llnd • vnt »

* unframtd In our two Ipacloul h-
ai ihowroomt at popular prlcvi. •
" Cuitpm li-amlng tin b««n a r_
| i lamlly Indlllon ilnet 'UP. ft

JJrOUR SPECIALTY- , S
Jj Needlework'Framing '•
M Stretched Over
MI—-—Cushion Backinfi

•J- ' 964-8656 M

Hopan Oally Ion Mon. 1 Frl

WE'LL SOLVE YOUR
MUFFLER PROBLEMS...FOREVERI

Llfatlme ouarantM on ALL ptrti-muHlar, tallDlp*. txhauit
pipe AND labor for B I tonp at v^o own your.car-ln wrltlno.

No t«h>uil ivitani lasts Hnvtr, but ouri ar* giiarantaad to
v—tlait vour darMCiuirttiar'rrSUPHIIIOIi.

CUSTOM PIPE BINOINO AVAILABLE
' • Dual Conversion, m H«adars

orris Ave.
Union, N.J,

64-3838
(WB'KK DRIVING
MIDAS CRAZY!"

MAGNAVOX 19" COLOR CONSOLE TV
$3699 5.Wood Cablntt

.Madltarranaan stylt

Reg. $ 1 Q Q
$299.93 | 9 3

At Investors
we're big enough

like our only

•4

' •«.'•• \

There's nothing ordinary nliout Gertrude .
..CfijiipbeM...._.it7dsholihiuii)..full.ahcl-
succt'ssftiTTife. She worked nt her husband's
side through 50 wars of business and
marriage.. ._aiuiher-six grandchildren know

~th.it she m.ikjt's the besj blueberry pie
anywhere:' _- ' ;
Gertiude's been saving with us since wo
started in !')26 nnd_yvi'tn the Highest interest T
We're allo-vwxUtn-pay, we're making her life

-even richer today. We're proiidto have herrrs
a depositor.. . and we try fo make Tier feel ''
that she's as important to us as tier family is. to
her. And that's how we feel about all our
customers.'

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Compounded and
payable monthly.
Day of Deposit to
Day of Withdrawal.
$50 inininiuni
balance required.

INVESTORS a

B

'9

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME.OFFICE; 249 Millburn AtJinue, Millburn
EAST ORANGE 37 Prospect'Sjtroet
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and AiMphla Road - , »
HILLSIDE 1128 Liberty AventjS . ' W
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenue '•": ' n
NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drive •

* PLAINFIELD 400 Park Avenue > ; •
SHORT HILLS The Mall (Lower Level) S
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highwiy 71 and Warren Avenue ,}/, •
UNION 9 7 7 - 9 7 9 Stuyveaant Ayjlnue.., i ,-, » I / R H

' • ' . ' • ' . . ' ' ' . , ' • . ' W , ' . ;.:.•

# • • •

••*' U ' V .
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BUJDPVRUFF ~~ ~ ^ Ehrhardt takes title, playoffs;
winds up with 21-game streak

After beating Pieper Golf twice to Win the— another run in-^he fourth-«n MU by' Larry
Springfield Adult Softball League regular, Erhard and John Johnson and four runs in the
season championship, Ehrhardt TV swept past sixth on hits by •BHl'and Gary Osborne,jGlen
Libco, Shop Rite and PBA to win the playoff Schelder and a two-run home run by Tom

" Klngwiwd.

Blcyclist îmGng 3 persons
injured inlirattic^icddents

iltamplonBhip—
Ehrhadt beat Libco, 13-8. Ehrhardt scored Libco scored one run In the second Inning on a

seven runs in the first inning on basetitts by Ed "~nirbjrSa1Tcrrai»Va7two1n*thethlrdDn"hits'by
McNany, Drew Papio, Rob Dempster, Gary Lou Palmeri, Randy Stec and Jerry Butler, and
Osborne and John Johnson. Glen Scheider two in the sixth. Nell Kamler, losing pitcher,

-doubled in two runs. The-winners scored- -had three hits^for-Llbeoi--—.

Chaitento lecture
KhrnnrHt nVTpntpri Shop Rite, 3-1, scoring In

native

the second and fourth innings on hits by Tom
Ringwood, Bill Osborne, Ed McNany and Drew _
Papio. Tom Ringwood and Rob Dempster'each ™
nnrl Iwa hits for Rhrhqrdt,

Three persons, including an 11-year-old
bicyclist, were reported injured in traffic ac-
cidents in Springfield last week.

The cyclist, Michael Sllverman of N, Darby
_r_wdtsuffere_djn_el!xatinjuryj^

with an autc n Hillside avenue near Ann Place
at 4:06 p.m., Sept. 22. Police said the car,
driven by Herbert L. Hart, 28, of Milltown road,
struck a fire hydrant when Hart swerved in an
attempt to avoid the bike, which reportedly hatj

—cut-into-tho-path-of-f he-auto. -
Michael was taken to Overlook Hospital by

tho Springfield First Aid Squad. He was treated
for arm lacerations and released.

At 12:39 a.m. Friday, a Madison man was
injured when he apparently lost control of his
auto on Morris avenue at Caldwell place and
swerved into a utility pol*-1' Police said the
motorist, Robert J; Bass, 33, was in a dazed
condition and was unable to give a statement at
the accident scene. He was taken to Overlook

Hospital by the Springfield Rescue Squad for
treatment of severe head and neck cuts.

Police said the crash also resulted in a
damaged road sign, a felled tree, a cracked

-Siriftwnll<i frarks in a rlnnr nt Wfi Mnrris nw
and a flattened garbage can. Bass has been
issued summonses for careless driving and
driving without license and registration in his
possession.

A Plainfield woman was_hurt Friday af-
-ternoon when her auto wasstruck from behind

by another on Meisel avenue between Laurel
and Riverside drives. • • . .

Felicita Resto, 38, told police she was stopped

Irma Chaltcnjof Shelley road, Springfield, is
among 37 artists, professional educators and.
business executives who are teaching con-
tinuing education and community service ••
courses at Union College this fall, according to
Dr. Frank Dee, dean of special services and'
continuing education. . •'?•&•

Union College offers more than 50 noncredlt
courses, seminars and special events designed
for adults seeking personal and professional
enrichment,—Drr Dec^"sald.~Courses in
management, the arts, business and
psychology arc included.

Chaiten, a field botanist for the Great Swamp

Shop Rite scored its run in the sixth on hits by
'Gary Presslaff and Mike Johnson. Dale Lies
had three hits f-r Shop Rite.

Ehrhardt TV rallied to defeat PBA, 10-6. PBA
" took a 3-1 lead in the third on hits by Sam
. Calabrese, B. Comstock and G. Venturi but
Ehrhardf scored live-runs-ln me fourth on a
home run by Tom Ringwood, a double by Bill
Osborne and hits by Jim Scoppe, Rob Dempster

. and Gary Osborne; The winners added two runs
in the fifth and one each In the sixth and

WINNERS—SprlngfUld Adult Softboll Uoqu* outitondlng ploy«rt occ«pt__
trophlei. From left: Jlrn Scoppe, second highest batting overogiTTom Stahl
(accepting for Ed Stahl), most home runs; John Konlzcny, hlghesLbattlng average,
and John J. Ehrhardt, league MVP. _ ~_

in trafficat 2:45 p.m. when her c-aTwaThinTT'Outdoor Education Center, is the lecturer in the
th by o d i b Mik L C t l 18 c o u r s e "Discover Native Plants in Autumn.the rear by one driven by Mike L. Catalano,' 18,
of Union. She was taken to Overlook Hospital
by the First Aid Squad for treatment of head
and neck injuries. Catalano was issued tickets
for driving without license, registration and
insurance identification card in his possession.

Man arrested while in court
faces two additional charges

course, "Discover Native Plants in Autumn."

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

"seventh"to wrap up the victory. BiirOsborne
had two doubles and two home runs for
Ehrhardt TV.

Team and individual trophies were awarded
at a dinner held at the Springfield Knights of
Columbus. Recipients of outstanding individual
awards were John J. Ehrhardt, most valuable
player; John Koniczny (Pleper's Golf), highest
batting average; Jim Scoppe (Ehrhardt TV),
second highest batting average, and Ed Stahl
(Pieper's Golf), most home runs.

Ehrhardt finished with a 22-2 record and a 21-
game winning streak. •

-Bolivia capital
The official capital of

Bolivia is Sucre, but the actual
seal of government is La Paz,
which is more accessible than—
the mountain enclave high In
Ihe Andes. The country gained
its independence on Aug. 6,
.1825, and took its name from
Simon Bolivar, South

. American liberator.
RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. W.60)
Call 686)7700

OUR SPECIALTY:
appraisals .:.
designing

estate jewelry custom

OUR FULL SERVICE INCLUDES: , •
P ring-,slziiig ^pearl—stringing—^.^~ watch

repairing,.. all types of jewelry repairs
(•Ml yw item tail «rtU *• "tou")

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
356 Millbum Ave.

your full service second floorjeweby stort

3794214
a few steps

above th'e others
(nuar the cinema . . . in Ihe heart of Millbum) .

Monday-Friday 10:5:30 - Saturday til 5:00

A Jersey City man, appearing Monday night
in Springfield Municipal Court on two motor
vehicle summonses, was arrested in the

Area Y planning
cosmetics benefit

courtroom on two other charges—possession of
stolen property and unlawful use of a motor
vehicle.
. Brian C. Paul, 18, was appearing before
Judge Malcolm N. Bohrod to answer sum-
monses issued Aug. 0 for careless driving on
Morris avenue and'for. being an unlicensed
driver, when the arrest warrant was served by
township police. A court spokesman said a
check of the ear Paul had been operating
revealedJicJiad-been.usingJLunlawXully,-and_
found In the trunk were a tool chest, assorted

Skill class
atYAACA
The Summit Area YMCA's

"Sport-O-Rama" for boys and
girls In grades 1-12 will offer
skills training in three sports
—gymnastics, floor, hockey,
or lacrosse—during Its next
three week cycle beginning on
Monday.

The "Sport-O-Rama"
program Introduced this fall is
-designed taglve youngsters an—
opportunity to learn basic

The Summit YWCA will sponsor a benefit at
Lord and Taylor in Millburn on Thursday, Oct.
14, at 9:15 a.m: THere will be a demonstration ^ ^ _
of-EsteeLaudcr-eosmetics which-wilLincludc—t^is"und•'an-elM>Wc^metor™whlch--reportedly- fundamentals of JTvarietjToL
the new fall makeup.Thore will be a seminar on had been stolen. sports throughout the vwir.__,

ndpportomrjrto— —uLwas-ne.leaacd.on-$500-bail,-with.his.couct__-Classes_consist_of—intensive—
appeafanceTeschiduledfor Oct; 18. training, twice a—week, in

—rn-~othcr~actlon~Bt""the~sesstonrthe~case-of~
^GrcgoryTomasula of Kenllworth, charged.with „
possession of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance, was forwarded to the Union County
Grand Jury after Tomasula waived
preliminary hearings : :

A 90-day suspended jail term and nine

Lauder. representative—, , :—'•
Prizes and small favors will be given.Danish

and coffee will be served. Tickets ($3) are
available at the Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St., or
at the door. ' .

Brandeis Women hear
locaLbank treasurer-

Nancy Minette, treasurer of the Inter-
community Bank of Millburn and Springfield,
will discuss women's financial rights at the fall
meeting of the Brandeis University National
Women's Committee, Essex County Chaoter, to
be held Oct. 8 at the YM-YWHA in West
Orange.

The afternoon symposium, during which
Minette will speak, is. titled "Woman as.
Woman—Your Options Today." The members
will deal with all'-natives offered to women
today.

FUNNYSIDE

months' probation were te penalties for Ira M.
Syhar-of Tudor—court,-found-guilty-of—com-—
mitting malicious~damngc by~breaking" an
apartment window on Tudor court.

Motorists fined at the session included:
Joseph J. Giacini of Ijnion, who paid $60 and
had his license revoked for six months "for
operating an uninsured auto on Rt. 22; William
Miller of Union, $40 for careless driving on
Mountain avenue; Francis Sundberg of
Chatham, $30 for failure to have an insurance
identification card in his possession and for
displaying indistinct license plates, Morris
avenue; and William McElroy of Newark $25
for operating an unregistered vehicle, Rt. 22.

~three;woek~sessl0HS of"each
sport Participants have a—
choice of one sport every three
weeks, with a different variety
6f"l;ports~offered7each now*

_cxcl<L. Classes meeLweekdaji—
afternoons after school.

Boys and girls may also
—participate—in—ongoing—eood
-gymnastics classes forgradeS""

1-12 and street hockey leagues
for ages 16 and under. YMCA
physical membership is
required. Readers may call
"the YMCA, 273-3330 for
details.

PUNCH LINE

'Maybo if yau put It on your b»ck...'~

Stanley's reopens
after reinspection

Stanley's Restaurant, Springfield, was or-
dered closed Sept. 23 by the Board of Health
after it received an unsatisfactory rating
during reinspection by health officials. The
eatery has been reopened with a conditionally
satisfactory rating.

Results of other inspections at local food
service outlets resulted in the following
classifications: the Road House, Initial in-
spection Sept. 2, conditionally satisfactory;
Chu Dynasty, reinspection Sept. 2, satisfac-
tory; Scappy's, initial inspection Sept. 17,
conditionally satisfactory; Marty & Harry
Meats & Deli, reinspection Sept. 23, con-
ditionally satisfactory.

WE VA/CXJLPGEt
A BETTER CLASS
OF LEADERS IF
WE COULD TEACH
THE PUBLIC THE

VALUE-OF A /
SINGLE VOTE./-

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
your services to 'over BO,000 local
families with a fbw.coM Want Ad.
Call 484-770O, ' I

MILLBURN TENNIS CENTER
"MILtBURNrNEW-JERSEY-07041 • "3763001- _

1976-77 Season /

O L M E M B E R S H I F ^
ADULT AND CHILDREN CLINICS

Starting October 2nd ;
15 Weeks $120
Four Per Court

One Hour Lessons

WEEKEND
Prime Time Courts
Still Available
For Rental

Please Call For Information - 376-3001

You're invited to the
First

Anniversary
Celebration
of Supreme

First
Anniversary
Celebration
Begins Saturdays

Springfield Office
175 Mountain Avenue. Springfield

MONEY DRESS SWEEPSTAKES!
If you can correctly estimate how much
cash Is in our Money Dross — it's yours!
Entry Blanks-and-complete details will
be available 'at our office. Our model
will.be wearing the dress on Saturday,
October 2nd and 16th. You will also .-
be. able to see the dross on display all
during tho.celebration poriod at our office.

ENTEfrpUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
SWEEPSTAKES OF 20 PRIZES!

-WIN onerol 20 beautiful prizes including:
• a Panasonic 13" Color TV • a CB Radio complete with Antenna

•PLUS 18 Additional Prizes!

Entry Blanks Available Al Our Springflold Office Only. Grand Prlzo Drawing Aflor Oclobor 23, 1976.

Free Gifts For Savers!
At Our Springfield Office Only

FREE
SOUVENIRS

FOR EVERYONE!
Wtyle supplies last ~~

DAILY
L'EARLY BIRD" GIFTS

Specially Soloclod Gifls for
tho first 10 poople to mako
doposlts of $25 or moro
ouch business day through-
out Iho colouration.

Treasure
Chest

of
Prizes!

Bring iho Lucky Key that you'll receive in the
mail or just come in and we'll give you a key.
If it opens our Treasure Chest, you'll take home
a valuable FREE GIFT! There are hundreds of
winning keys! . • • . ' •

VOUR CHOICE FREE whon
you deposit $5,000 or moro In
a new or existing savings nccount:

G.E. AM/FM
Clock R.idio

Manning Bowmtfn
Flip-Top Ovon '
Brollor

YOUR CHOICE FREE when
you deposit $1,000 or more In
a now or existing savings account:

YOUR CHOICE FREE when
you deposit $200 or more in a
new or existing savings account:

Rooonl Shofliold
Kltchon Tool
Sol

(Otlpf limited to ortu gTTi poi-polflqp whjlg stippllDs last Minimum iloposll loqui'i'ifl Inr uifi must 'umnln In IhVnccoum
Inr I.4 months SorM/.FouVnnnQiJIaftpnB do nnl pormil II alll lor'thu trnnslfir 0' luiitli-jlie.-uly within thu Association.

Earn Our Top Savings Rates!
. Savings Certificates .

Guaranteed 6 Years Guaranteed 4 Years

per annum
Minimum $10,000
Compounded or Paid Quarterly t

> '<"> ' I • Available1 Fbi1 A Limited Time Only. ,

OTHER HIGH-EARNING CERTIFICATES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE!
,vi: !•'••• Terms and 'Rates Guaranteed to Maturity!

Iho ifif)t|(Pl unrly withdrawals Irani sMirius cerlllltslos. Feder»l rogJIailons mqui/a llml »o
Iho amount you wilhdrnw and lh»l u penally ol 00 doys Inlacosl blio l>e chaioodV
i. Mi I ' — — , I, i

por annum
Minimum $10,000 " • • •
Compounded or Paid Quarterly

ihe passbook late

Passbook Savings

' p e r • ••;•>>.

annum -jl̂

, Compounded or Paid Quarterly

' Home Office:
' 1331 Springfield Ave., Irvington.

Branch Office:
1065 Stuyvesant Aye., irvington

ar̂ cj Loan Association

173 Mountain Aveni/e, Springfield -376-7660
LOBBY'* p»1iVE-IN:|bpen r3a|ly,^4; tftursdays9-8; Saturdays a-isy;;;

EMJL
V II '•'%• I: •.'.' )(i

Gambee and Burke power
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By MICHAEL PETRCT
Regional High School-

years for a touchdown. The extra point attempt
f M l H h ^ r t H t e l ^ i t l f l h ^

where Gambee txK>k it in for the touchdown that
,e T h e two-point

failed.
RoseUe scored a meaningless touchdown...

with 12 seconds left irt the game On quarterb*cltr

—footbaBTteam, powereTby Brandon Gambee Roselle line and blocked the kick to" keep
and Bryant Burke and bolstered by a stingy Dayton in front' 7-6. '
defense, defeated the JTtaeUe High S c h o o l s The Bulldogs scored apiff aMilUeTater in the"
Rama Friday, 19-« in the opening game of the quarter when a 60-yard pass from Burke in .Tim Eete_Holmes'.Jine-yard..run_The jxtra-polnt
season—at—home on Friday, Hie Dayton Stadler put Dayton on the Roselle five. Two failed and Dayton ran out the remaining time.
Bulldogs will meet Hillside at Hillside Saturday plays later, halfback Ted Parker rammed over Dayton Coach Pave Oliver commented on the

from the two to give Dayton a 13-6 lead, feeling of victory, "It sure feels a lot better
starting his thjrH varsity

g y
Parker's kick failed this limn hnt the

and one of the co-captains of the team, rushed
for 82 yards on 21 carries and scored the clin-
ching touchdown-in the final minutes of play to
seal the victory for Dayton. The 6-1, 220-
pounder has earned two varsity letters and has
become the most powerful part of the Bulldogs

-attack:—: ; ~ :
' Dayton began the scoring when quarterback
and co-captain Bryant Burke hit tight end
Brian Belliveau with a six-yard pass in the end
zone which capped, a 69-yard drive and came
justtwosecOhds Into the second quarter, fed
Parker booted the extra point and Dayton led,
7-6. , ' ,

—Roselle came-right-backj though, when
running back Steve Daniels took a handoff from

—quarterback Tom Marino and scampered 65

remained unchanged at' halftime.
Neither side scored in the third quarter

thanks to tough defensive play by both sides.
Three fumble recoveries by Dayton helped stop
Roselle drives when they seemed to be
threatening. Roselle stopped Dayton three
times by forcing tliB'BUlldogs into tourUt and
long yardage situations after payton had
moved into Ram territory. •

The see-saw battle continued into the fourth
quarter.. Roselle was continually hurt by
holding and unsportsmanlike conduct penalties
which killed two of their 'drives.

Dayton's clinching touchdown drive began
when defensive halfback Brian McNany in-
tercepted a Roselle pass and brought it to the
Ram 17 yard line. One running play and four
penalties later the ball rested on the six, from

than losing '
Coach Oliver, who noted this is the "best

bunch of boys, talent and attitude-wise," that
he ever coached, said before the game that the
team had to improve on defense to win. The
JJuHdogs did just that.

Anchored by the . third co-captaln, Joe
defense

Millburn, Verona blank
Dayton despite good play

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School'

soccer team fell twice this week, being shut out
4-0 by Millburn and, despite a strong defensive
effort, collapsing In the fourth quarter in a 2-0
in a loss to Verona. The team played against
West Orange Tuesday and also plays today.
The team record stands at 0-3, with two of those
losses coming In Suburban Conference mat-
ches.

The varsity squad played well in the loss to
Millburn, but succumbed after one key player
was ejected without a replacement for barging
into the Millburn goalie ,

Exhibiting crisp passing and timely defense
was halfback Brian Kukon. Kukon and center'
halfback Ed McCaine have been exceptional
despite a lackadaisical defense as a whole. Also
playing well for Dayton were linemen Alan
Lay top and Joe frank, along with goalie Sid
Kqufman.

Against Verona, Dayton could not muster an
offense, despite an excellent defense which
finally faltered in the fourth quarter. The first
goal came via a penalty kick early in the fourth
IB-minute quarter. An exceptional game was
turned in by John Irwln, who had to be con-

"Ragucci, at* inside UnebacKer,
played superbly. Other defensive starters were
Pete Rossomondo and Mark Miller at defensive
end, Bob Conte and Bob Venture at tackles,
Don Lusardi and Van Vitale at outside
linebackers, Randy Wlssel at inside linebacker,
Brain McNany and Carmen Appicella at
defensive halfback and Steve Pepe at safety.

The offensive players, besides those already
mentioned, were Andy Herkalo at right tackle
(who blocked two kicks), Joe Ragucci at right
guard, Don Lusardi at center, Skip Liguori at
left guard, Bob Conte at left tackle, and Brain
McNany at flankerback.

Young players expected to see a lot of action
are Dan Pepe, Tom Medevielle and Larry
Irene, all sophmoresr- — — .

"If we can win our first couple of games we'll
be in good postlon to face Madison and New
Providence," stated Oliver. "Right now they
are well on their way."

-HEAVY^GOING—Halfback Teddy:r\3rJyHrJ>lsi»ti In-f
two-yard lino to scor* for Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School In 19-12 vlctary^over Roselle Friday at^Meisel Fl«id In
Springfield. (Photo by Jim Adam*)

Dayton gymnasts lose opener, 81-74

OCCER
PSCENE

. By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

gymnastics team lost its opening match,
dropping an 81-74 decision to Piscataway. The
team, coached by Nancy Dougherty, did well

' but could not pull off a victory in the 1976 season
opener.

Competing in the-four-evonts-were Karen
Lenhart (floor exercises), Molra Halpin (floor
exercises and balance beam)', Ellen Kaplan
(floor exercises), Debbie Arcidlaconp (floor
exercises and balance beam), Carol' Wlngard

(uneven parallel bars and vaulting), Shari
Reich' (vaulting), and Denlse Francis-
(Vaulting).

Top point scorers among the gymnasts in-
cluded Halpin and Wlngard. Despite strong
performances, however, they could not propel
the team to victory. This loss was a noh-,
conference match, but It will still hurt the
team's overall record, which stood last year at
an even 9-8.

Of the 10 girls who participated in the
Piscataway match only two, Karen Lenhart

and Debbie Arcidiacono, are seniors. The
remaining gymnasts—juniors Moira Halpin,
Denise Francis and Barbara Calamusa and
sophomores JoAnn Majors, Carol Wlngard,
Ellen Kaplan, Snarl Reich and Jill Lipton— will
be members of next year's squad.

The gymnasts are aiming for a spot in the
state sectionals, and, If possible, the state
finals.

NEED HELPI Find tho RIGHT PERSON with a Want
Ad. Call (1867700.

Weiner, Philips
_sidered_the_defcnsive_stalwaEt_of_the-game
XmceTtgaltriBBainglhe haltDaclTIine was '

By BILL WILD.
The Elizabeth Lancers kept their perfect

record intact last Sunday when they downed
Hudson Dalmatlons, 4-2, at Farcher's Grove.
The Lancers now boast a 3-0 record forJhe

_5caSQn.Jt_was a hoUowvlctory--for-the-LancerK
ausothe Hudson eleven didn't put up much

paceHR carriersto

McCaine, a second-year starter who excels at of a scrap, at least not as much as they used to.
both offense and defense. Dalmatinac was always one of the tough teams

Other—players' - turning—ln~~stronK~PEr^~"~to beatrlirtheTiiaj6r~aivi8ion, b"uT7SunHay~

~\r\r*r\rti i\nr \/irrt7ivP"\7-l-H-vJ-l-iy-U-HJlv-V-IVI-t-Mr-y

~formances~wcre Frank Cuella and Mark Wallsi
_a-defensive-speciallst.-

'was just a shell ofthe old team Bplrlt left in
.them.-

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team opene (j Its season last
Tuesday by defeating West Orange, fipftj, and""
New Providence, 22-38, in a triangle meet at
Springfield. The team will meet Verona and

are always'ready'to fill in for a starter who Is
ailing, Mike Lemmerman and Greg D'Angelis
are capable, as is junior fullback Joe
Sangregorio.

snbs^
F T s t t h I s in MaspeaiTKnY^~tITis Sunday to m t th

victory in the squad's next outing.
~o-o-

hoping lor a

•: I ' ; '

—Summit-in-another-tri-meet-Tuesday.
Brad Weiner, Bob Philips and Charles Kiel

finished second, third and fourth respectively,
while Chris Hanlon of New Providence took
first place.

Coaches Martin Taglientl and William Jories.
expect the team to have a very successful
season, barring any injuries. They feel they
have the three top runners In the conference In

_Weiner, PhilipsandKiel — —
"Going by last year's performance Kiel

should be the top runner in the conference,"
stated coach Tagllenti. "Weiner has come to
the team in exceptionally fine shape and should
contribute tremendously. Philips is back
running and he Is probably the guttiest athelete
on the team. He gives 110 percent every time he
runs."

Backing up the top three is probably the
deepest andJiest squad Dayton has had in a
long time. Bob Roche, who finished sixth in the
meet, his first cross-country race, has boosted
the team, spirit and placewise, Tagllenti ad-
ded. Greg Rusbarsky finished seventh and is
showing rapid improvement. Tagllenti said
that Gary Sherman and Dan Smith, who
finished 10th and 12th respectively, will give the
team added strength.

The top freshmen, Jeff Knowles and Rich
Bantcll, who finished 13th and 14th, show fine
potential. "You'll be hearing a lot about Mi
and Rich in the future.1' says Tagllenti.

The rest of the team Includes Jay Bruder, Bill
Solosy, Rich Simon, David Gechlik, Howard
Doppelt and Bob Fink. This season could be the
finest ever for Dayton, the coaches said.

"Millburn and Summit arc strong teams,"
added Tagllenti, "But if the team keeps
working hard we will come out ahead:"

squad turned in two impressive performances,
dropping a strong Millburn corps by a 2-1 count,
and tying Verona's bobters, 3-3, after trailing 3-.
0. • •

The "team has been sparked by the play of
George Janeiro, who has scored four goals to
date. At times, the team depends on his strong
right foot. The team's fifth goal of the week was
scored by pavey Weinberg.

The freshman eleven has reeled offlwo
consecutive, season opening victories, their top
performance coming in a 4-0 victory against
Millburn. Their schedule follows the' same
pattern as that of the varsity and junior varsity
teams, although when the others play at home,
the freshmen are on the road and vice versa.

Sunday to meet the
league champion, Inter Guillana, who defeated
the Bergen Kickers.in last weeks outing, 2-0.

With the Lancers over in New York this
Sunday, tne Union County Sport Club moves
into the Grove with a game starting at 3 p.m._
TrJeTOnlon eleven knocked off the top team in

"Their fHyision-Jast-week-when-they-downed-
Polonia, 3-2. Union County is a much improved
club and it will be a good game to watch. The
reserve teams will start at 1:15 p.m.

—o—o—
FOR THE PAST WEEK, I've watched three

games at Union High School, two more at
Burnet Junior High and a girls' varsity match
at the high school. With all this soccer being
played around all the towns and all these young -
men and women playing and practicing, I
would think that some Of them would find their
way to Farcher's Grove on a Sunday afternoon
to watch the games. Both home teams, the
Elizabeth Lancers and the Union County Sport
Club, standing Invitations to any school team In
the area that wants to come out to see a game.

There is-never. a charge for a student at
Farcher's Grove; you go through the gate just
on your age and good looks alone. Last year the
Burnet squad made it out there twice with their
coach, John Knodel. Who knows, you might
even learn something?

ST, JAMES LADIES
Four'Seasons: Marlene Horishney, 176-196-

517; Cathy Mann,v171-188-507; Angela Blanda,
168-161-472; Dolores Johnson, 439; Modolyn
Teja, 158-435; Elenor Ward, 164-152-433;
Florence Murphy, 163-432; Madelyn Halnes,
153-432; Claire Foster, 428; Anna Smith, 423;
Doris Egan, 152-422; Marge Donninger, 414;
Marge Lombard!, 414; Linda Stewart, 177-413;
Kathy Ehrhcrdt, 413; Winnio Liguori, 170-411;
Ethel Emst , 409; Barbara Scdlnk, 405; Jane
Planer, 159-400; Betty Marcantonio, 192; Helen
Stickle, 171; Kay Carcaran," 164;
Hammer, 163; Caren_Afflitto,J51.

Skidmore varsity
tabs Miss Foster

B
when hlrlno employe". Br«o

l r ao.OM
when hlrno p y
about yourwlf to ove
suburban household! I Call 484;
7700, dally V to 5:00.

Your B o c ^ y
ForelgnCar Parts
can save you / T

Iwbdl/Mty

AZTEC
KMMKWf CM M«™

14 ECHO P U M SHOPPIE CENTER
SPRIMFIELD. 379-6965

M~M.tW.ilS7 KMIHH St., SMirstt. 246-9»2

Barbara Foster, of Mountainside has been
selected as a member of the Skidmore College
women's tennis team, Sue Molstad, coach, has
announced. - :

The 1976 schedule Includes matches with
Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute, Kirkland
College, State University of New York at
Albany, Green Mountain Junior College,

—Williams College, Vassar College, Siena
C l l ( ) g e U n , o n C o l ! e g e RuaseU Sage College,
Mlddlebury College and Colgate University.

Skidmore, a private coeducational Institution
located In Saratoga Springs, N.Y., grants a
bachelor of arts degree in 19 liberal arts sub-

!—jects and:5T)achelor of science degree In~eight"
"professional areas. Miss Foster is a daughter of

Mr. and-Mrs^Jbhn B. Foster of Fox Trail. "

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thurc $
to Mod M95 loo

FREE MILES
l'"..V.r HRENT*CAR
Isalullaila M B .

Par Spaclal Rain Call
BOB DEISANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

'686-0040
2037 Moffb AM., Union

Mrs. Klinefelter
wins Class A golf

The Echo Lake country Club nine-hole golf
group stroke play tournament, Sept. 22, Class A
title was won by Mrs. Glenn B. Klinefetter with
net 31. Mrs. Harry Osterman had a net 38. Low
putts was won by Mrs. G. W. Bauer and Mrs.

.Noel Sidford (15), Chip-In was won by Mrs. G.
W. Bauer. •

In Class B, Mrs. George Kepplng had a net 34,
Mrs. James Ryan a net 36. Low'putts was won
by Mrs. A. T. Savage (17). . * •

In Class C, Mrs. Nell Farrell had a net 37,
Mrs. Harold F. Nelson Jr., a net 38. Low putts
was won by Mrs. Lou Privltere, Mrs. J, Paul
Weiss and Mrs. Neil Glen (19).

UC alumni have tickets
for Meadowlands game

Tickets to the Rutgers-Columbla football
game In the new Giants Stadium in the
Meadowlands Oct. 23 are available through the
Union College Alumni Association.

The alumni association has reserved a block
of tickets for this first collegiate game to be
played In the new stadium. They are available
to Union College alumni and their guests.

Tickets are $6 and may be obtained by
mailing a check to the Alumni Association
Office at Union College, ltB3 Springfield ave.,
Cranford 07016. Reservations must be received
by Friday, Oct. 8. -

with Free saucepans and
Free Checking from UCTC.
That's right—United Counties Trust
Company is cooking up easy ways (or you to
save wilh FREE CHECKING when you
deposit and maintain $500 in a new or
existing UCTC savings accountl It's the
convenient way to save money with every
check you write!

And you'll enoy a'savings account that
pays the±ighest.intej;est:allowed by lawl

-With a minimum deposit of $500 our Daily
-Interest Account pays 5.0% (5.20%

Effective Annual-Yield) froni day of deposit
to day of withdrawal with daily Interest
credited monthly! Gur:Savings investmei
Account pays 5Vi% (5.73% Effective

Complete Set

Annual Yield) with interest compounded
from day of deposit.' So it's easier than ever
to profit from your savings!

And best yet, you'll love additional
savings with our new Royal Vienna gourmet
cookware offer. To;get a FREE porcelain
enamel finished open saucepan— just
deposit $100 or more in a new or existing
savings account, and you can then
purchase the entire dishwasher-safe
cookware collection all at once or one piece

_ata.tima=.atthesagreat discount prices'*

loit-'r.l IMOI w is !orli;iu>d nncl miotosi on lin> '
ml willKlr.iwn ,s iediiC):cL!n llio inisslicidk f.ne

Savings
Deposit

*100

500

1000

• 5000

You/
Coir

S32.95

29.95

24.95

19.95

One-at-a-time
$6.95

7.45

6.95

8.75

a a W a i a l DnitKOvnn 9.85

U<wrnuaiU*|UiulI,HJ«Ii.mfcnm aicounl»iiuwitrtt Lwn.1 nt'iuwIIM
MtK«|>4Jt|»»(CUilam*f pltll* CiMI«n| tavwtg* CUiliWn*'* M.ift tUX)
t>4UiK.*t •i«»t^W» (IM tf*« c Wkln«, bul mu*l ntaha nuiwmum

Acceaiory Placva

••'•*•" .*' ,>,*„»... 9 . 9 5

Jm0.

Free Saucepan While Supplies Last

United Counties Drust Company
Do practical things with your money
Mombor Federal Reserve System. Deposits now insurod up to $40,000 by FDIC

Serving you locally at 169 Mountain Av,, Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

I.

i
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SELL

is TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP WANTED

PRINTING
PLANNER

SPRING INTO..
...a new |ob at a new place! Prudential's
Pn..tlng operation will be rnoylhg to New
Providence next spring and" here's the
opportunity to move with them I You'jl start
at durNewark plant'iiow and then move to
our new Printing Center when It's opened.

We need a printing planner with 1-2 years'
experience or a 2 years' college degree In
Graphic Arts. A background In production
planning, estimating and scheduling would
be helpful.

We offer excellent benefits which Include
regular salary Increases^ln addition to
promotional opportunlfies^EREE.group life
Insurance, medical health and disability
Insurance, paid vacations and holidays, and
tuition refund. Also, a pleasant place to
work. Please send your resume or letter of
application to: Mr. R. AAunsey. ••-

Prudential
213 Washington St.
Newark, N.J. 07101

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

"ACT NOW - Turn spare time Into
StSI Be a SANTA'S Demonstrator,

- o a r n commlsslans.up-to-30 percent^
- O R — h » v e »-Tov-«, GUI Party In-i
your home and earn t -Ubb OlftSIy ome
Our~29tn~yB8r|— C a l l o r w r t t *

. SANTA'S Parties* Avon* Conn.
OoOOl. Phono ! 1203) 673-3455. ALSO
BOO KHNd-PftRTI c ST" 7
„ . ,„« : H-10.3.)-
APPLIANCES REPAIR PERSON
who ..can .handle,, washers, dryers*
rofrlg., AC. etc. You can make a

—bundlo-l l -you-can- hustleL-Wjn \*_
share of the gravy? Call me at 686-
0344, 9 to 6, and we'll talk.

H 10-30 1

ARTISTS
Suburban advertising agency

'needs experienced' artists tor
hardline Illustrations &
mechanical art. stall position.
Salary open. Call far appt.

687-5544
— : C9-30-1

AVON
MAKES CHRISTMAS THE

SEASON TO BE JOLLYI
Earn oxtra money (or gltts as an
AVON Representative In your

t l C l hspar0t lmurCalh
Irvlngton B. Vallsburg Area: 371-
4940; Scotch Plains Area: 647-1524.
Rahway Area: 574-2:20. Linden
Aroa: 4B6.0B42. Union J. Elizabeth
Area: 353 4BB0. Maplewood Area;
731-7300. Summit Area: 273-0702.

R 10-7-1
BODY SHOP person exp. lor new
car dealer. Excollont pay S,
working cond. All bon'cllls. Call
Mr. Gcrhardt Judo, J.M. K. Auto
Sales, 391 Rt. 22E.,Springfield, 379-

R 9-30-1
774J.

BOOKKEEPER
Immed ia te oponlng for
experienced person fo work In
small office Full charge of all
financial records & reporting.
Salary commensurate wi th
oxperlence. Apply In person or call
the management offlccweekdays,
9 to 5. Phono: 376-7350.

The Mall At Short Hills
At the Intersection Qf Rt. 24 8.

J.P.K, Parkway,Short Hills,N.J.

DON_'T_S_m

You can earn extra Income
when ' you want , on an
intBrestlno^Brlesof short-term'

-office-|obft~for-ManpowefV-We-
have Immediate need for:
.Stenographers. ...._ !__.•
.Typists
.office Machine—

Operators
So, get w a y , from the dull
routine anu return to work our
way. Call us now)

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

700 Jersey Ave.,Elll,
23 North Ave. E.,Cranf.

° 9.30-1
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY

for modern Springfield law office.
Legal experience not necessary.
Good salary B, benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Please call
467-1774.

K 10-2-1
FACTORY M A I N T E N A N C E
"PERSON—General—knowledge*
carpentry, plumbing, electricity;

f ood salary. Permanent,
rvlngton. Call 374.B800.

K10-2-1

BOOKKEEPER—lul l time, full
charge, permanent position 9:30-

•5:30. Call Mari lyn, 273-4400.
RI0-2-1

CAREER SALES
Wont a career In which your

a r i s are limited only by your

GAL-GUY FRIDAY. We offer a
steady lob and good working
conditions ( M o r r i s * ' Ave.
Spr ingf ie ld ) . 32-40 hrs. , some
flexibility for right person. Must
type accurately, handle mall and
cler ical tasks, answer
correspondence, Juggle many
details and phone calls. New
business with no benefits now
except wages, but Christmas
bonus for solid accomplishment as
business grows. Reply Box 4085 c-o
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

K10-30-1
• G E N E R A L O F F I C E H E L P

Small offlco. W. Chestnut. St.-,
: Union. Diversified duties, typing,

aptitude for figures, answering
' telephones, 9-5, 35 hours, S125. Cad
I 944-7734.
, R 9-30-1

H A N D Y MAN-W
general maintenance, assist. In
shipping dept. Must be
responsible, dependable 8. want
permanent work. Apply In person.

S.S. STUDIOS,
1023 Commerce Ave., Union.

K930-1

Wont a caeer n hch y r
earnings are limited only by your
willingness to learn & ability to
succeed? One of tho nations

t b l i h d lif I
s u c c e d ? e of tho nations
established lifo Insurance
companies offers such an
opportunity for 2 Individuals who
have demonstrated Initiative &
leadership. Excellent salary plus
incentive bonuses. Outstanding
fringe benefits. Intensive 3 yr.
training program. Opportunity (or
management aftor successful field
experience'. Call 272-8100 for
personal Intorvlow with Tom
Schlrmer. "

K 10-28-1
- C H I L D X A R E . ^ S u p e r v i s e school
' a g e c h l l d ( 3 - 4 P . M . , 3 d a v s a week,
-Good pay. Must provide own trans.,
- references "oquired. Call 376-6738

after. 6 P.M.
R 10-2-1

CLERK
XORRESPDHDEHCfYou're our sort!
You'll enloy the security of.
working at Kem,per, one of the
world's leading Insurance
companies. We have an
Immediate opening for a
dependable . correspondence
clerk to«*ort 8, deliver mall In
one of -our departments, no
experience necessary. We
offer a good salary, excellent
b e n e f i t s , I n c l u d i n g
advancement. Opportunities
commensurate with your
skills. Apply In person or call
522-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
15 DeForatt Avenue
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F

R 9-30-1
Clerk-Typist-Switchboard

require good typing & filing skills
and abi l i ty fo assume busy
telephone switchboard. Must have
• clear pleasant phone voice. Call
Mr . Bolzano, 412-7019.

KI0-J-)
C L I R K , typist—part-time, S days
mln. 20 h i t . week. (Hours flexible)

Suit be available full time, Jan.
ru April 484-2353.

KIO-J-1
t ti
KIOJ1

COLLEGE Student, part time,
cV'.n ", v.iMl'.ofHl". for drug storu.
IrXuU-ii-ii.i" (jix'lon ocl. VSfiii.
— _ — _.-•. K )(..} l
COMPUTER OPERATOR • PART
TIME, EXPERIENCED FOR
IBM SYSTEM 3. CALL
MORNINGS ONLY 37V-4S80.

R 9-30.1

• X I C U T I V B I read our Want Ads
when hir ing employees. Brag
•bout yourself to over DO,000
suburban households! t a l l 4*4-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

HOUSEKEEPER—5 days a week,
for adult Short Hills family. 8- 3, or
hrs. to suit, own trans, nee. must
be reliable 8, able to handle
responsibility. Call for details 374-
B943, If no ans. call 381-7200 during
business hrs. 8. leave number.

K9-30-1

HOUSEWIVES
Earn $4 to J4 per hour. Telephone
work at home. Pick your own
hours. Call eves. Mr. Marino £87
7245. _

R 10-7-1
HURRY IN

JOBS GALORE
HI Rates No Fee
Short 8, long term assignments
avai lab le Immedia te ly for
secretaries wlth-wlthout steno,
typists, clerk-typists. Keypunch
operators. Register today;, work

"tomorrow.

WESTERN
-TEMPORARY S E R V I C E S .

•547Blbomlleld Av.,
Bloomfleld 748-1914

K 10W
INSURANCE AOENCY-Full time
clerk typist. Advancement,
Company benefits. Moving to
Mountainside. For appt. Call 473'
3040.

K 10-2-1
KITCHEN HELP-wantod Mon.
Frl. 7 A.M. to 3 P.M. Call between
1:30 >. 2:30. 374-2598.

: K 10-2-1

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
I m m e d i a t e p e r m a n e n t
opening for person with some
college Chemistry courses,
minimum 1 yr, work
experience. Quality Control
laboratory of chemical
manufacturer; some light
shipping duties. Salary to
18,500. Fee paid by employer.

444-4000

Berkeley
Employment Agency

10a Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights

- K 9-30.1

LAST CALL a. CHANCE I
'DnnnrislrMo name brand tovs for
Chrlalmas. Make up to Jl.ooo. No
delivering & no collection. Apply 9.
3, YMCA, 395 Main St., Orange,
N.J. After Sat., 9-25 call 375.4230,
— R 12-2-1

LOOKING for someone energetic
B, reliable available (or Immediate
e m p l o y m e n t . E a r n i n g
opportunity—1350 par week. Large
Nationally known Company. Call
376-M03.

— R 10-2.1

HripWirr t tdHent Women 1 HdpWinted-M.n&Womin 1

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Routine checking of raw materials &
production against quality specifications.
No experience required. Must be very
observant/ technically minded &
conscientious.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Ave., Springfield

An Equal Opportunity EmployerM-F-

LEOAL S E C R E T A R Y - for
MUlburn office. Experience and or
shorthand. Write P.O. Box 23,
Mlllburn, or call 3748400.

MALE-FEMALE
STUDENTS

Car necessary. Earn (4 to $8 per
hour.

Call 4880810
R 10-7-1

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC.
3 RD SHIFT

Experienced a'll round mechanic
needed, for metal stamping plant.
Good rates + shift premium and
excellent Company paid benefits.

PALNOT
DIVISION OF T.R.W. CO.

Glen Road 233-3300 Mountainside
> Equal Opportunity Employer

K 9-30-1

NURSES AIDES
WHO LIVE IN

UNION COUNTY
If you are experienced we will
train you at no expense to receive a
N.J. State Health Dep't. HOME
HEALTH A I D E CERTIF ICATE.
We can give you Immediate and
steady part of full time private
duty home care cases. Call
Personnel Dep' t . for local
Interview.

In Union Co.call.454;5454
inEsswcoTca l l 3210040

-PATIENrCARE,INGr
Home Health Services

37W.WestfleldAve Roselle Park
-1 HuttonAve —West-OrenpeH

"K.10.2-1-

SALESWOMEN M-F
COATS-DRESSEE-SPORTSWEAR

PART OR FULL T I M E
E X P E R I E N C E D

CALL MORN INGS 743-4713,
MRS. EDITH SCHIFF.

WHITNEY'S FASHIONS
10OO STUYVESANT AVE.
CORNER MORRIS AVE.

UNION C E N T E R , N . J .
: K 9-30-1

SECRETARIES W/STENO
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 129, 9610
Call today to register for
temporary osslonments rlQht noar
your home.

241-6011
KEUY GIRL

A Dlv. of Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center.

S84BRar l tanRd. :
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
: . R 9-30-1

SECRETARY
Good ' typing skills dependable
person, good salary 8. benef Its. Old
established real estate concern.
Reply to Class., Box No. 40S3,
Suburban Publishing Corp., 129.1

fe., Union.
K 10-21

Stuyvosant Ave

" S E C R E T A R Y for sm
-HWsMe, Slate qCTtttfeattonrTE
-talary-expected, lox 728, Hillside;

SECURITY GUARDS
ARE NEEDED BY

ALLIED
MAINTENANCE -

.Full t lmt

.Part time
For confidential Interview report
to The Mall At Snort Hills
Community Room (lower level)-
batween 4 8. 4 P.M. Monday thru
Friday. Call the management
office tor an appointment Monday'
thru Friday from 9-5, 3767350.

K10-2-1
SEWING madhlne operator-
factory experience, will train tor
mattresses, steady work,
Irvlngton. Call 374-8800.

tdSTOCK CLERK-drlver wanted, for
drug s t o r e ' I n I r v l n g t o n , 9-5
pleasant working conditions. Call
before 5 P .M. Mr . Testel 373-3337.

K 102-1
STOCKCLERK

For soft goods distributor, no
experience necessary, steady,
company benefits. Apply Classic
Dlst. Co., 1040 Lausons Rd., (off
Morris Ave.) Union. .

K 9-30-1S U M M I T - S P R I N G F I E L D Early
morning work. 5 A .M. to 7:30 A .M.

SALARY,
CAR E X P E N S E ,

BONUS
Supervise small group of carriers
In any of the above towns.
Permanent position. Call 9925440,
days. 877.4053 eves.
— K9-30I

TEMPORARY
JOBS .

BY PHONE
Short and long term lobs
available now.

We need loaders, unloaders,
truck drivers, warehouse help
and general laborers. Car and
telephone required.

CALL FOR A P P T . .

354-3418
MANPOWER

T1EMPORARV-SER V I C E S —
— " ° «-•"•'

NEEDHECPfFlturthVRTGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 4B4-
7 7 0 0 . ••

HripW»mtdM<«nt Womtn I

TEMP * " PERM.
HIGH RATES NO FEE
TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

DICT. TYP.-TYPISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHED
Temporary short & long term
ettlgnmentt available.
Permanent opportunities alto
available.

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY ,

Warehouse M-F needed
needed. Must have car.

STANDBY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

InDelReyBldg.
We Speclellze In people.

" 10-2-1 <TYP IST — Accuracy & ability to
spell most Important; must be able
to deal with people via phone;

fiosltlon can lead to Inside
elephone sales,1 call M r s .

Wollenberg, 10 a .m. to 4 p.m., 686-
7700.

HA 10-3-1

Get Into the swing of things. We
need good typists i . secys to work
on a Temp bails. Register today.

HdpWim*d-Men* Woman 1

WAITRESS— For day shift, no
Sundays. Salary S100 + tips
SUMMIT DINER;

277-3254
K 10-3-1

WANT a scale repair career? Need
someone with good mechanical
ability a. electronic training for
entry level position. Cell
Bloodgood—Scale er
Maplewood, 762-8422.

K9-30-

WANTED ALIVE
Casual one man tales office In
Summit area needs energetic
secretary for general office work
Patience and personality a must
varied and Interesting
International work Involving thlps.
Excel lent sa lary , benefits,
advancement and good boss. Day
care center hourt. By resume only.
M.M, I . , I IS Park-Ave.,-Summit,
N.J. 07901

R 9-30-WELCOME WAGON openings for
energetic self-starter, with car,
who enloys meeting people
Flexible hoursl Phone 834-1889, 4-i
P.M. Equal opportunity employe

K 10-3-
WOMAN as companion. To stay al
night with widow, no work, nice
home, non smoker. Call 4885139

K9-30

Employment Wintfd

A-1 TEMPS
1995 Morris Av., Union
101 No. Wood Av.,Linden

964-1301
925-1401
K 10-2-1

TYPIST
If you're a good typist with a
pleasant phone personality, we
will train you In an Interesting lob
with diversified duties. The hourt
are 9-5. Exce l lent benefits
Including Blue Cross, Blue Shield, <
Malor Medical, Life Insurance and
a profit sharlng-Penslon Plan.
AR1STON, INC. 485 Bloy St.
Hillside, 487-0200. We Are An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

9SKOOOAWEE
Is not outrageous In the
Video same business ;

-S49Sdowntul tor part-time, no telling, all
cash business. Call Mr. Shane,.J01-
265-1955.

BABY furniture, complete set, :
Praego carriages, playpen, ca
teat, etc. 374-1413 after 4 P .M.

H 1 0 '
BOOKKEEPER desires work
day a week for gat ttatlons or
other small businesses. Call 373-
0447.

R10-2.
PRACTICAL NURSE—care for
sick or elderly. Nights or
weekendi, 25 years experience.
Good reference!, after S P.M. 744-
0109.

R 10-2-'

nnowountfm
Personals

MRS. R HON DA 686-9685
A l l T V F

fenonili. T
MRS. ANNE

Readings of all kinds. Will help
bring back your happiness t,
health. Alto help In business,
marriage 8. troubles. Satltfactlo n
guaranteed. .44 Central Ave., Eatt
orange. 672-1943. ^ ^

Reader a. Advisor
Tarot cards .. .Mind reading!

cryttal ball readings.
Come tee thlt gifted lady todeyl

Opendally9a.m.-9p.m.
641 St.Georges Av.,Roselle

245-5234
• Z11-1B-5

MRS. ROSE 925-6502
PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
Affalrtwufe

Past, Present & Etc.
106 N.WoodAV.,Linden

—- Z 11-20-5

CALL KEAN COLLEGE
HOTLINES

Parent Llne,351-5877
Fruttrated? Child Problems? We
are here to listen.

Mon, thru Frl.» A.M.-l A.M.
,S . t .«.5 Un.2P.M..lA,M. j j 5

Antiques

34Deelert
Open at Noon1

Luncheon-Coffee Shop
Dinner .

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Partonage Hill Rd.Parsonage Hl d
IHailsliaiiDr.

, Z10-1-7

Auction Salts
Antique Gun Auction i Antique
guns, Kentucky Rifles, swords I
related Items. From Frank Parker
Collection. Sun., Oct. 3, 5 P.M. ,
Ramada Inn, Clark, N.J., Exit 135
Garden^tate Pkwy. Inspection 4-5.
Ternrft c a t h . Consignment !

YOOA
Classes being formed In exercise,
meditation & philosophy, V I V E D
YOGA — V E D A N T A Center,
Maplewood, 742-4104.

Z 9-30-5
L O N G , perfect natural- looking
nails done In your home, Acrylic
nails. Protectt your nails and lets
th ow For p t 4418894
nails. Protectt your nails and l
them grow. For appt., 4418894.

Z102-5
TROUBLED? It might help to talk
With a t ra ined listener.
CONTACT—We Care 232-2880.

: Z9-3O-5
T H E R A P E U T I C MASSAGE

By Exper ienced Massage
Therapist. Call for appt., 47441ft.

Z 12-4-5

Lost & Found
LOST: Bankbook N O . lov/aa-i*,
Howard Savlngt, Stuyvetant Ave.
branch. Payment ttopped. Please
return to bank.

Tutoring
PRIVATE TUTORINO, all
subjects, all levels, college board,
H.s. equlv. 4 learning problems.
4844485. Five Points Institute.

TUTORINO In all tublectt on
grammer 8. high school levels,
also, German & French lessons.
Reasonable fee. Call 373-4396.

Z 9-30-11
ARTISY, piano ttudentwlll accept
a limited number ot beginning
piano ttudenti. Hai completed
piano teaching course.
(reference,) 487.733I7.

PRIVATE TUTOR &.A.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION.
TUES.,-THURS. AFTERNOONS &
EVENINOS,CALL.4887593. _

Music Instructions 13
LESSONS — b e g l n n t r s , p iano,
clarlntt. In your home or mine.
Reasonable, Kathleen Blttel. M&-

^ _ R ,0 -9 - , ,

OFFICE CLERK
FULLTIME

S3.30PER HOUR

O F F I C E JOB—No experience
necessary. Must be good with
llgures. Hours flexible, ideal for
housewife with school children.
ROAD HOUSE, Springfield. 447-
0100. • *

K-10-2-1

IHRFXTORY

PART T I M E church secretary.
Hours can be arranged. Typing-
and-shor t -hand- necessary. For
Interview phone Pastor Green,
Kenllworth, 2742322

R9301
PART T I M E help-Good for retired
Individual, eligible to take cash.
Hours between 4:15 A . M . - 9 A.M.
and some Sundays. Reference.
C.I.-487-3812.

B I L L A M A T O 2OI-4I7-JH»

• STARLITE
SERVICE

WASHERS
DRYERS

DOMESTIC
COMMERCIAL

K21At.f

PART TIME-7-Offlce clerk for
small office located on Springfield
Ave. (Vic. of Irvlngton Center,
near Post Office.) Hours, 10 A.M.-3
P.M. Mon. thru Fr l . 165. per week.
Write Class. Box 4082 c-o suburban
Publishing Corp.j 1291 stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

R10-2-1
PART T I M E .

Offset newspapershopneedsperson
with good typing ability to work 4
hrs. a day, i days a week, Call Mr.
DeBencdotto at 4847700.
• ,-....—._ n-tf-l

P-T SALES HELP
If you like telling or havea flair for
decorat ing, w e have 2 more
openlngi for 2 to 4 days per week,
also openings for college students
for stock work. Apply:

BED N' BATH
770 Morris Turnpike ShortHllls,

Hi K 9-30-1

PARTTIME
SECRETARY

Busy Insurance exec, needs sharp
person, good typing skills, able to
handle .clients, telephone, detail
work. 20 hours per week. Lovely
Florham Park office. Call Miss
Conroy, 822-3400.

R 10-2-1

PARTTIME
Secretary- typist . Responsible
person capeble of assuming
varied clerical & administrative
duties. Call 447-0428 • 5:30 P.M.

K9-30-I
P E R M A N E N T - P A R T T I M E

E X P E R I E N C E D SECRETARY
3 to 4 hours dally, from 8 or 9 A.M.
on. time off for school vacations If
desired. Located Route 22, Union,
9441774. .

R 9-30.1
P R I N T I N G SALES

Established quality offset f i rm In
Penna. needs N.J . sales
representat ive . Must -be
experienced In sales printing or
printing production. Call 717832.
5194 ~ coiiecrfor~an""»ppoinrrn'ehT.

K10-2-!
R E A L ESTATE— 10 ' year
Springfield, N J. H t m , extensive
setet merchandiser,. ALLJCYJ5ES;
of properties, desires efflllaflwr
with selective buslness-mlnded
person, Interested In U N L I M I T E D
O P P O R T U N I T I E S to pursue a
busy challenging money-making
career. DR 46887.

r 9-30)
REAL ESTATE SALES

Immediate opportunity for highly
motivated person—lull or part
time, for a new prominent R.E,
concept. A rare opportunity with
no competitors, 9943308. Real
Estate Pension Aff i l iates c o
Equldid International, Livingston.

R9-301

Receptionist-Salesperson
Opportuni ty to advance to
permanent sales position. Phone
Debbie, Mon.-Frl . , from 11 A .M. to
2 P .M. only 589-2929.

R 10-2-1

RECEPTIONIST
T E L E P H O N E OP.

Modern Springfield law offlco.
Telephone experience preferred.
An equal opportunity employer.
Please call 4471774

. K9-30-1

SALES • APPLIANCES! Tired Of
lust being a commission
salesperson? Here's a chance to
gel Into' management , profit
sharing S. earn a good salary right
away. If experienced & willing,
call 4840344, 9 to 4.

H10-30-1

-Building Materials

Wonder World ~'
Nursery School

""" 1359MorrlsAv.,Unlon,N.J.
Finest In pre-school education.
Ages, 2 to 6, full «. half day
sessions.
Grand Opening for
Kindergarten,Sept.'76

CalW67-2452.
i i I I i K9-30-311

D I S T R I B U T O R — M f g . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.
944-1555.

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
58) Rahway Ave., Union

K t-f-24

Driveways 35

Carpentry 27
GENERAL CARPENTRY-a l l
types of remodeling, repairs,
alterations, formica. Call Tom 687-
5447.

K9-30-27

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs* carpentry*
panelling* tiling' van Interiors. All
work guaranteed & fully Insured.
Call Joe 2410343.

K9-30-27
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

Addit ions, kitchens 8, bath
remodeling. All types repairs &
alterations. Free estimates. R.
Heinle, 487.2948.

; K t-f-27
-CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All . types remodollng, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured,
Wm. P. Riviere, 488-7294.
•; Kt-f-27

O. OREENWALD
CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS

All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Free es't. fully
Insured. 4BS.2984.Small lobs.

= — : K9.3O.J7-

Carpet & Rugs 28

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced; Call Andy

755.4781
=^-_ K9-30-28

American Home Care
994-9222

Any size living room, dining area'S.
hell.

LIMA PAVING
Bicentennial Special-driveways, 9
x 100, $370. Free estimates 371-7829
or 373-6328.

K Tf-35
P I T R I L L A CONTRACTING)
Asphalt drlvewayt, parking lott,
excavating, masonry work. Free
estimates. Established 19)2. Call
371-3204, 933-9391.

K 10-23-35

Electric Repairs 37
E L E C T R I C I A N

C H E T E R I C K S O N
Small |obs specialist-flood lights,
outlets, etc. 399.9794.

K t-f-37

S.Grlndllnger Electric
electrical Installation, and repair.

Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclusively. Lie. No, 441

233-8888
K tf-37

KELJON ELECTRIC Lie. number
4049, fully Insured, no lob too big
no lob too small. 241-9765.

J I M ELECTRIC
Residential «. commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales. Call 352 6519 dayt, eves. 352.
2568.

: Kt-f-3-
ELECTRICAL—100 amper i
sorvlco on tho average, 1 family
home S170. Call J.A.H. Electric
6875426.

_ _ _ ^ - _ K9-30-37

Floor Scraping & Waxing

J I . J FLOOR W A X I N G
AND OFFICE C L E A N I N G

Private Residentlal-lndutlrlal
Call 241-4327

• K9-30-42

iiniture Repairs 45

Genera I.Home Repairs
All emergency repairs; sewer
servlce-S15 for small line, S25 for
4" line up to 50', Plastering,
carpentry! any. lob, big or small.
24hrs. Free est. Fully Insured. 345-

'9144.
R 9-30-50

ATTENTION
IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violat ions done In
accordance with Irvlnoton code,
pnlntlnp, carpentry work/ Interior
& exterior roofing* gutters leaders,
storm doors & windows.

AL BODNAR
G E N E R A L CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371-4392

R 9-30-50

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC.
CARPENTERS.ROOPBRS
. WE BUILD 4RBPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

.ROOFS. OUTTERS
I, LEADERS

OARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
• FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
4888230 371-1454

R t.f-50

JOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

type$ of masonry work, steps,
concrete, p laster ing, patios &
repairs, etc. Free est, 8< expert
d r o n i n g , 373-9074.

VIETNAM VETERANS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"CONCRETE SPECIALISTS"
KEARNYVNvJ.-, Steps

.Br ickwork

.Wal ls
, Flagstone

Sidewalks
Patios
Foundations
Driveways
Repair Work

No Job Too Small

Interior Decorating
7 WONDERS DECORATING

WALL P A P E R I N G , I N T E R I O R
CUSTOM P A I N T I N G BY ORDER.

372-2473
; R9-30-53

Kitchen Cabinets 55

Completely 100%
Insured Customer Satlj;

-Exprt . Upholstery cleaning avail,
r K9.30.28

-Ceilings 30

SHEET racking, taping B, finishing
over old ceilings & walls. Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection. Call Jack, 742-
0027.

K9-30-30
ARMSTRONG CEIL ING T ILE
INSULATES* . DECORATES

9X10 room completely Installed
S90. Free estimate.

CADET 925-7425.
; Kt-f-30

Child Care

S A L E J P B R S O N — M-F Full or
part time to assist In pluth wall
covering & paint showroom. Will
train. Sat. a must. CLINTON
P A I N T 8. W A L L P A P E R ; 241
Morris Ave., Springfield. 3794343:

K9-30-)

REGIStERNOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
455 Boulevard, Kenllworth

Ages 2 to 5 years.

Full or Vi days.
SEE THE SCHOOL
MEET THE TEACHERS

e A.M. • 5 P.M. dally, For
Information call M n . Marie
Trento, Director. 272328).
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K93031

Delivery Ser»lce 33

SALtas — Telephone. If you enloy
telklng to people you may find a

D » F TRUCK INO CO. Same Day
8. Overnight Service. Lilt Gate
Service Available, Reasonable;
Prompt tervlce. 241-6099.

1 H930-33

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REPINISHING.
HENRY RUFF CALL MU B-5445.

. Rt-f-45

Garage.Doors

OARAGE DOORS, I N S T A L L E D ,
garage, extensions, repa i rs 8,
service, electric operatort and
radio-controls. Stevens. Overhead
Door Co. O\ 10749.

Home Improvements 50
C A R P E N T R Y - P L U M B I N G

MASONRY .
Baths, kitchen cabinet! , siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceil ings, t i l ing. ?° Vear t

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO- «7-4588

A ' l i A CONST, alter1 5 P.M. 3/4-
3454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, l a lou t le t , showers.
Remodeling all rooms, batementt
& attics. Free estimates.

3 1 ' R T-F-50
D a, J CONSTRUCTION

413.311S ' :•'•'
Additions, dormer t , k l tchem,
bathrooms, eic. F R E E ettlmatei.
FULLY Insured.

.—- R 9-30-50

IDEAS FOR'76'
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch I Panellng-porchet-
shutteracelllngs.famllV ' room*,
windows-doors.repalrt. F R E E
EST. ED. MARGOUS 233 5462. .

——- K9.30.50

THE HONEY DO
" A HUSBAND . S A V I N G
SERVICE FOR T H B H O M E "

Carpentry-plumbing heating
coollnu-sppllancet-etc.

Formica a. cabinet reflnlihlno.
- - T R A C T O R .GENERALCONT

FRANK TORCHIA'' 944-171J
, Rtf-50

KITCHEN CABINBTS
Sold 8, Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica .
Formica counter tops, 484-0777.

' R9-30-55
KITCHEN CABINBTS

5' set, top & bottom cabinets
Formica top. Installed • S427.

F R E E ESTIMATES
CADET-925-7425

RT-F-55.
DOLLY M A D I S O N , Kitchens,
factory showrooms Rt"; 22,
Springfield. Klfchen design
service 8. modernlxlng by one of
New Jersey's , ' largest
manufacturers of, kitchen
Cabinets. 379-4070.
— R t-f-55

KITCHEN CABINETS'
fronts. Save up to 50 pet, with new
cabinet doors & frames Installed
over your cabinets. F t « e
estimates.

"964:9133"
R 10-255

Landscape, Gardening 57
LAWN MAI NTBNANCB
Yards cleaned, Interior 8, exterior
palntlngi also other odd lobs done..

R9-30-57
LAWN M A I N T E N A N C E .

Smalt tree 5. th rub work .
Rake Leaves. Call Larry 354.
1140.

1—: R9-30-57

Maintenance Sen/Ice 62
C H A R L B S L A N I B T

M A I N T E N A N C E SERVICE
20 YEARS E X P E R I E N C E

Floors waxed & cleaned; hornet,
offices; complete lanltorlal work,
S4 V S 5 normal r m . 488-49)9, 688-
4987, ' '

: . R9 :304J

Masonry
CALL MB LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, tell
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 Yn .
•xp. ES 38773.

R I f 43
R. Z A L I I K I Contractor, brick,
blockt, concrete i , patch work,
Alto Int. 8, ext. painting. Free
estimates. Call 3734140.

••• R 9 - 3 0 - 6 3

^ L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p t ,
sidewalks, waterproofing,. Sell
employed, Insured. A ZAPPULLO.
MU 76476 or ES 24079.

Rt-f-63

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS>ATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
«47 RAY AVEj UNION, N.J.

— ' R t-MJ

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 998-9121
or48M876

Registered Contractor Fully Ins.
R 10.J.43

ALL TYPES of mason work,
PBtlos7~retalnH1gr"we'nr,'~br1ck
steps, also carpentry, wood steps,
addition to houses, dormers, fire
and flood repair. .381-2054.

R10-2-43

Moving & Storage 64

MOVING
Lbcal & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAU L'S M8.AA AAOVING
)925VauxhallRd.,Unlon

488-7748
" t-f-44

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing <• Storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing In piano
moving. 24 hour service', 486-7267.

. Rt.f-44
MILLER'S MOVINO

Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured.
Free estimates. 2453298.
J : R9-30-64

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
-•• DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 .Rt - f -64_

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
$2)'per hr., personally tUpervlseu
Insured, furniture padded. Local A,
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour seTvTO, Free estimates

\Plano specialists. 746-5700, <80O]

KELLY MOVERS
. LOCAL I . LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers

3821380.
R t-f-4.

Odd Jobs 66
A T T E N T I O N HOMEOWNERSI

Attics, tellers, garages and yards
cleaned, All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leader, and gutteri
c leaned, t rucking. Ver
reasonalbe rates. '

Call 7436054
HAMiM

NEED ODD JOBS OONEf
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
B, lawn cutting, general clean up,
686-5344. •

; KTF- *

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metalt taken away. Attici,
basements and garaget cleenet
out. Reasonable rates. 325.2713,

K t.f 46
LANDSCAPB O A R D B N B B ^ N e w
l a w n t , month ly ' maintenance,
shrub planting & pruning, lawn
repa i r , • spot seeding, l ime,
fertilizing) reasonable; 7414054.

HA-tf-44!
LIGHT hauling, cleanup garaget,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Dayt 487-2161 alts
4:30, 964-1432,
, _ Kt-f-M

J9.i

ODD J O B S - I N S I D E 8. OUT,
CONCRETE, P A I N T l N G . _ E X C _
CALL 484-24)7 or 944-3739.

R93044
I R V F I X IT—Painting,

..—slectrlc ' ' ' •
ind new Ir

ll

carpentry,—electrical,.-.plumbing,
^ - v J -—• Inttallatlon. No

Reliable and

K t-f-46
I'M an excellent HANDY man. All
small home repalrt, painting,
panelling, etc. Lawnmower
repairs. Will picku & d l i 9 4 4

Lawnmower
p & deliver,944-

R9-30-44
MOVERS i Big * small lobs, move
anything; also buy old turn, clean
cellart & attlca; conttructlon
work, cement, tldewalkt. Sam
Chapman, 925-2274 bet. 4:30 P.M. &
midnight.

R9-30-4*

Painting i Paperhaniing 61

THOMAS PAINTINO CO.
Int. 8. EKt.

20 yeart experience, 1 family
house - S325. Call anytime 3998837.

R10-2148
L.L. PA INT INO

Interior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 487-1499.

r- R9-M-48

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 8894200

Rt-f-48

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted S275..2 •
S375., 4 -1575. - 8. Up Rooms,
hallways, stores S35. 8. up. Alto
painting tr im, windows & doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gut ter i 8.
leaden. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repalrt.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 3744434.

-R9-30-4*

SAVE M O N E Y . WE PAINT TOP
Vt, YOU PAI NT BOTTOM Mi-

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
351-5403" Union
7420749 Maplewood

FULLY INSURED
: . R t-f-M

J.JAMNIK
Exterior s. Interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhanglng. Free
-esflmates^Call 4874288 or 487-4419
anytime.

3;—fit-fee-

PAINTINO «. DfSCORATINO. Int.
8. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free

. esta insured*—K» Sctiffllhof
8137, dayt. 487-3713 eves. «. wkndt.

. = r Rt-f-6»
PAINTING-EXTERIOR 8. INT-
ERIOR.—Try—utI—Good - lob ,
reasonable rates. Free eitlmatet.

686*5913
— " ' R.S-30-tt

INTERIOR «,BXTBRIOR
PAINT ING, LEADERS &
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 686-7983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J. GIANNINI.

R t-f-M

PAINTINO
INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR. TRIM
WORK. APARTMENTS" NO JOB
TOO SMALL.

9447515 ,
— '—. Rt-f-4«

PAINTING
FROM IRVINGTON.KETIS

pointers. Int. ext. Fully Insured.
Call anytime-172.534] or 37I9787.

C A R L P . K U I H N B R
INTERIOR PAINT ING 8,
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS

'INSURED. 3750827
— ; R9.30.6B

SIDNgY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGINO,
PLASTERING INT. I, EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 417-7171.

' Rt-fM
INTBRIORdlXTBRIOR

Painting, Leader a. Gujter work
Free estimate. Insured Stephen
Deo, 211-1541, 154-4510

1 • R tf-41
JACK S T U N

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED

741-737B Maplewood

PAiNTBR-lntertor a. expend?
gre>a^«Btlmates. Fully Insured R

447-J7B5

INTERIOR • B X T B R I O U
PAI NTI NG_-23-yeart-experlencer-
Free estimates. Fully Insured. Call
after 4 P.M. 375.9431.

R 10-2-48
DUTCH-BOY-PAINTBRJ-lnte.-*-
Ext. Also trim work, apt. house
work. Try our prices. Free
estimates, fully Insured. Avail,
Immed. 171.UM or 751-1245.

R

Plumbing It Heating 71
N B E D A P L U M B B R T

CALL GERARD
No |ob too small. Reasonable
rates. Call 2414409.

7 M-71
PLUMBING « HBATINO

Refialrs, remodellno, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
Boilers, t t e a m & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 20440.

SUBURBAN PLBO., H f G . , A-C,
INC. 34 Redwood Rd., Spfld.
M. Rodburg R. Borntteln
37447)5(Home) 3882959(BUt,)

M-30-71

Rooting I i Siding 71

MENZA ROOFING CO. Re-roof (ng
8, roof repalrt. Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed & Intured. Free
estimates. Call 3794197.

Zt.l-78

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Service
Speclallilng In all type rooft and
leemlesi gutters. Fully Insured.
Above all - a good root.

Z t|.T»
WILLIAM H.VBIT

Roof Ing-Sealmett Gutteri
Free ettlmatei. Do own Work,

N.J. Insured Since 1932-373-JlSi .

BJ.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Rooting 8. Repairs-
Siding, Painting, Alteratlont-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured.

-374-0627
Z t-f-78

Roofing specialist, residential,
quality work, repalrt i
alteratlonf, guttert & leaders. Can

-Richie,487-3948.-
r Z)0».7e

...LONG-JOHN INC. .
New roollng.re-rooflng/ shingle &
hot tar roofing residential "hot tar roofing, retl
Industrial, ieamleu_guttert—aV-

- . . , leadert. 'addltlont, alteration!,

do o y r ^ n .
Mr. Longo —
274-8440lKenll,)

Slipcovers i Draperies

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
with

"Tender Loving Care"
Byl.Shaln—fil-412e

Til* Work 84
ANTHONV DeNICOLO 8, Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
8. Repalrt. Estimates cheerfully
given. 4*4-5550.

Z10-2-84
Tjyi_*RBPAIRI •**

TrtM Seivlct

MAPLEWOOD
H TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNINO,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals & Power-Spraying,
Fully Insured. Firewood L '" '•
"mChips.

762-5221

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPluce
• • . Just Phone

, 686-7700

Mmlclnrtnictlom 13 For Salt
DRUM INSTRUCTIONS With
David Pelraccoro, teaching the
Sam Ultno method, Read, «et
workman, rock i Lalln. WWiM "

Wanted to Bu»

; OUITAR LBlsom
R 10113

advanced

OonRlcclLentlne,4a7-5771
R l i . i i .n

iim«cUom,Mlic— "IT

T«uri , ) Tap eV dance eXerclteT
Info, call 375-5329 bet. 4 8 P V M /

' R eoo-14

17 HOUMS For Sale

LUOOAOD-SAMIONITB I p c t . (1)
white 2 9 " , (2) avocado 2 7 " .
Excellent condition; tSO.OO 688
S210.

' T l M A t t H A v u A cortlDWanon iy~
T.V., Radio, and stereo. Contem.

R930

Farm Top sol
MONTH O N L Y

CHESTNUT FARMS
_ . • J7H4|7 >_

ALE

All metal cellar door, very oood
condition S35. Call M * » | J 1 .

" RIO-
BASEMENT SALE - 390 Isabella
Ave., Irvlngton. Thurt., Sept. 30 &
Frl. , Oct. 1st. 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. Bike,
tewlng_mflchJne,_lawn-mowert
clothing, misc. household Items
: R 9-31
BASEMENT SALE—Bedroom set,
ping pong table, desks, lemps,
lebles, vacuum cleaners, man

. misc. Hems. Sat., Oct. 2, in-5, 4
—Oakwood Cretcent, Union.

K9-3
BEDROOM SET-S PIECES

Including, box spring a, matt rhs
Like new.

488-4003
— K 9-3C
B R E A K F R O N T - Chlppendall
style, wi th . butler's deik
MahoganyrOpper tectlon glait
with bowed pa)nes. Mint condlllcx
2730889.

K10
CARVED U f a , old dolls, Ll(
magazines, o lat t -fixture shade
mantle, medicine bottle
material, furniture S. brlc-a-bra
Sat., Sun. a, Mon. 11 A.M. - 5 P.M.
376 Montrose Ave., South Orange

KlJ
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PAR
AiGethsemaneGardepsMausoleum
stuyvesant Ave., Union 68843a
Offlce:IS00 StuyvesantAve.,Union

IT t
DINING R O O M , contemporary,
chairs, table, 2 leaves, opens
104", server, bullet, Less than
year old. Custom pads. Must see'
apprecl*te$120O firm. Section!
sofa,exc. condltlon.(300 f i rm. Ca
447.5405 days & 3740013 eves.

944-40)0 AFTER 4P.M.
-K9-30

, 1 DRUM table. J-colfto table, lund
table, marbleJops.-CalU484.420
after 5 P.M.

: . K9-3I
BVERY T H U R S D A Y F L E
MARKET. )0 A.M. • 5 P.M.
Wesley Church H a l l , 505:

'A"ff lh ' ' ' ' t^ iaaiW' '~ •»•"—
Aieen ForoarTVmboy Aves.

Z9-30
Dealers call 7380232.

FLEA M K T .

HA 10-2-1

~HATNlQ5_SHJN E_have .your-nexl
garage sale at Rockaway Indooi
FleaMkt. on Rte. 46, bet. Denvllli
8, Dover, open Thurs. J. Fr l . , 12-9
Sat. 8. Sun., 107. Space for 151
dealers. 625-9896 or 6710229.

Z 10-1
FLEA M A R K E T a/ crafts show
Sun. Oct. loth, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
center playground, Civic Square,
Irvlngton, dealers call 3756120 dr
991.6095.

Z 10-2
PLEA M A R K E T Oct. 2nd benefit
Union County Cancer Society,
Middle School playground, Roselle
Park. For Info. 2450159or 245394B
after 6 P.M. Dealers wanted.

Z 9-30
FLEA M A R K E T

and CRAFTS FAIR
Sponsored by The Maplewood
Lion's Club. At Columbia H.S.
Parking Lot, Maplewood. Sunday
Oct. loth VENDORS CALL 762-
9850 or 762-7308 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Except'Sundays.
- , Z 9-30
POR SAL! 1 30' x 15' pool, cover,
ladder, filter, vacuum. Excellent
condition. S250. 4888475. H , (

FOR SALE—84" Contemporary
Sofa, 2 yrs old. Very good
condition. Price S125. Call 3529067
after 5 P.M. 8. all day weekends

HA 9-30
FOR SALE- Bedroom & dining
room set, 2 decorator French
provincial dressers, pair of nite
tables, kino size headboard with
Hollywood -bed 8, wood frame,
antique mirror 8> 2 matching
lamps. French provincial dining
room table with leaves & pad, 4
upholstered chairs, reasonably
priced. Must be seen - to be
appreciated. Call days, 762.1526,
nights & weekends, 379-1322.
— R 10-2
FOR SALE—Gun cabinet, mini
dryer, sofa 8, other household

' Items. Cash only. 9440729
KI0-2

FOR S A L E = - c a l o r l c g a s ranger
40 In., excellent condition. Lounge
chair. Call 686.0641 alter 5 p.m. .

FOR SALE—studio couch, window
fan, refrigerator, 2 yrs. old, TV
stand, tall .-chest, 5 drawers,
electric broom, rug, gold. 3726945.

k 9.1(1

MATTRESS
, BOX SPRING

DouUe. Used. You pick 1
Hoboken. Cheap. 4594681
and weekend!.

HA 10)2
MATTRBSSBI, factory relectt;
from S24.9S Bedding Manufactur-
er!, 153 N. Park St., Eatt Orange;
open 9-9; alto 605 West Front St.,
Plalnlleld.

K t-f
MUST SELL 5 ROOMS OF USED
F U R N I T U R E . G O O D
CONDITION.

• CALL 373-7028
— — R 10-2
NEEDED—Compugraph lc a,
pages patte up pertonell. Call 464-

" — ' R1O-2-1
OAK DININO ROOM SET 9 PCS.
PERFECT CONDITION. CALL
AFTERS P-M. .

484.6421
'• R 10-2

OVAL braided rug, earth tones
13'x9', never used. $125. Call
between 102 and 4-10. 964-96)a.

R 9-30
PIANO Everet t , In walnut .
Tradit ional style, excellent
condition. J7S0.

Call 6843371
' R 10-2

"PIANO RENTALS—from 18.00
per month., eppllcable towards
purchase. Rondo Music, Hwy. 32 at
Vauxhall Rd.Unlon,N.J.6872250"

K T -F
PIN BALL MACHINE SALE

OVER SO MACHINES
1195 up-

Novel Co. (201)862-66)9
R T F

PORT-A-Soft water softener unit,
Fedders air conditioner.
Reasonable. 488.4352.

REFRIOERATOR—2 door, G ?
13 Cu. Ft—Excellent condition.
Reasonable price. Call 3742555
any eves, during week.

R 9.30
REMINGTON upright manual
typewriter & table. Good
condition. S45. Call 4887254 after 5
PM.

K9-30
STEREO cassette recorder,
Panasonic AM-FM, In great
condition, like new, 1100, was $280.
Call 487.8512.

. K10-2
SWIMMmo ppOL,_l5x24'!_oval,.
MusT<ln, V, HP filter, ladder and

-other—tqnir ^ ^
condition.

equipment.
I.-9JWM9—

"ExdeMenf

TWIN S IZE box tprlngs, lamps",

USED refrigerators, washers,
dryers,-l-to )0 yrs. old. Guar. Wo
* t t o t Q 7 J J 0 jQpen.J! iys,J0: j .p.m t22a

n Blvd., So. Plfld. 754-3880.
. R >]- ) !

)972 VEGA.Hatchback with 1975
motor, a-c, radio & heater, asking
$1,000. Call 241-1345 after 4 P.M.

K930
- V I T A M I N S * MINERALS

All Natural
10 Pct.-20 Pet. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
M7*m

-GARAGE I A L E — Complete
contents of house, also women's
clothing, ilie U-lBVa. 10 Carolina

~AVTrNwKT~)o:5-pTmrrsatr-8rAVeTrNewarKT)
Sun., Oct. 2 8,3.

K9.30-
OARAGE SALE—cabinet makers

* b«hchr'ools7>«iroiroTS\rtIIIoTI1eTKr
..boards, spreadt, arm chairs.

QUALITY _C. 1820 & VICT.
ANTIQUES. Oriental rugs, desk,
typewriters, car seat, port-a-crib,
dog travel cage, lamps, lewelry,
candle sticks, lots more. 27
Plnegrowe Ave. (off Springfield
Ave.) Summit. Oct. 1 8, 2, 104

RTO-2
H A M M O N D double keyboard
organ. Top condition. Minimum
price 1450.

Call 371-7991
KI0.2

HEALTH POODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, sail
free & sugarless foods, nuts,
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton,
372-4893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR 7-20507

! Rt-f
HOUSB SALE— 9-5 Sat,, 2471
Woodalde Rd., Union, Household
!temi,'TV, chairs, lamps, tnow

< blower, much, much more,
- ! - ; r R9-30
LIVINO ROOM furniture
(complete) Bedroom tet
(complete) (2) Air conditioners.
Call 371:8499 afterS P.M.

NOTICH. TO JOB APM.ICAMT1

This newipapjr does not
knowingly eccepi Help Wanted

1 adtlfom employers wvered by
ttw fair Labor Uendards Act

iWefle (
nvtredS d J)

d

r to Februtry I,
rt h r for n

or to Februtry I, lftr,
S d J)M art hour for nmrty
covend emplOYees) or fall to pay
tt eppllcent overtittw eppllcent overtim
TKIt^newspeper , <loe

r knowingly accept Help
,;a8t that Indicate e pre
S U M ' W I age from em

covend emplOYee)
ttw eppllcent overtime.
TKIt^newspeper <loe« net

lp Wanted
ndicate e preference

S U M W I age from emptoyert
S y i V i S by the Age
falsolmlnatkm In BniplDynien]
Act. Cenfact the Unted Metes
PMrDSrwrtment's w i l office
(eT jnefe Information. The

^ ^ I t . , Reem t H .

I , , , m i l * I I l.in

GAI ANATI IRA I S
1232 Barbara Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

HA-9-30
W E D D I N G GOWN — OALINA

W I T H LACE
SIZE 10 U

CALL 3796228
K 9-30

W E L B I L T OAS ranae-34" wide
deluxe, avdeodo, 6 yrs. old. Clean,
unblemished. Reasonable. 6885974
morns.

K 9:30
YARD SALB-Sat., Sun. Oct. 2-3, 9
A.M.-dark. 4 W tub doors, skates,
household Items, Rain date Oct. 9.
10, e4 Cleremont Ave., Irvlngton.
1 R9-30
YARD SALE-Sat. Oct. 2nd, 10
A.M.-4 P .M. at 324 Colonial Ave.,
Union. Ra in date Oct. 9 th .
Household Items, furniture, and
more.

K 9-30

Boats * Marine 15
"CANOES"—Brand New, slightly
scratched and dented - Freight
Liquidation Sale, all makes all
sizes . 12' - 15'-)7'. Original value
S320, asking $100 to $200 according
to damage. Call Bil l: 534.2534.

i R 9-30-155
17 foot otasspar fiberglass 1949
DeepV.Hul l , new top and seat
covers, 100 H.PrMercury. Rebuilt
power head 8, drive unit. Long
tra i ler Included. S1975. Can
between 4:30 8, 7:30, 4723842 or
4720454.

R 10-2)5

Pet], Dogs, Cats 16
B R I T T A N Y SPANIEL PUPS (5 ) .

AKC Registered, shots & wormed.
Superior for hunting or show.

Reasonably priced:
Eves. 782-1174
: HA 10-2-14

DOG O B E D I E N C E 10 lesson
course-130. UNION, W E S T F I E L D ,
& S U M M I T , N J . DOG COLLEGE,
487-3393.

R T F 1 4

ue eves.
SIBERIAN HUSKY pups, 3 mall
copper 1 white, .6UML_ej(j
Champion tired.

687-3019
R 10-2-16

I TOED TO BUY •
Wanted to Buy 17

l l O M l - L T R A i m . P a y at least U00
ea. for engines No. 408, 381, 9, 400
E, 5344. Top prices paid tor any
trains. 444.1695.

Kt,f.-17
~ U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
Sid". 52O7"e6nc'nlld''' T O p p . r l c "

R9-30-17
Original Recycleri Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1920

2424 Morris Ave., Union
Dallye.5, sat.e-2 4B4B234

KM-17
OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Alto clock Repalrt 487.4808.

Rt-f-17
TV SETS WANTED .

PORTABLE, BLACK & WHITE
1 COLOR. CALL 6B7IS674.

R t-f-17
WB

BUY A N D SBLL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE, , P L A I N F I E L D

PL 4-1900
-. KI-M7

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
Not family album type: l a m a
collector of most anything elte.
S j P ! ^ T b l £ A S Hj 1 !
1*AID. A. DavIiT

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car, Catt Iron, tl.25 per
100 lbs., newspapers, $1.25 per 1CH

materleit. No, 1 copper, -46 ceritt
pen Ib. Bran lust 34 cents per Ib.
Ragt, V) cent Ib. Lead and

-batterlni.-we.alu buy computer
print ouls & tab cardt. We elto
handle paper drive!--for tcou
troops and civic association!. A8.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Price! lublect to
change), 374-1750,

Kt-f-)7

Ib SHOR

er" Htvl

W A N T I D i Antique Furniture,
magazines 8, photos. Brass &
copper Items.

Call 234-4754
R10-30-17

DIAMONDS, SILVER,
GOLDS. PLATINUM SCRAP,

JEWELRY, COINS
2725795

R 10-14-1

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY1

Cabinet Miking 25

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica kitchens-paneling,
replacement doors-counter
tops. Free estimate-Fully
Insured.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Res. 464-1132,
Ofc. 273-3979

234 Broad St., Summit
K 9.3025

Carpet ( Rugs 28

KARPETKARE
Carpets & ruos steam cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process. Free estimates call

381-6668 -
— H 1028-28
Ceilings 30

OLD CEILINOS M A D ! N1W ai
beautiful. Save on heating bills.
Reasonable • reliable. HARPER

CEILINGS, call 2413090 or
5771.

KD-25-30

Floor Scraping t Waning 42

FLOORS
LENNY'S COMPLETE FLOOR
SERV.ALSORUGSHAMPOOING
REASONABLE 8, R E L I A B L E .
488-2534or 488-0289. Kitchen floor
special for Sept. 111,95.

-JO-

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White Anodlied aluminum—Hi

-per— wlndow-lnstal ledrTjpTcnoi
_unltedJn.ch«J,_C»ll-AI-after-5p.rn;

Rj

Insulation

BLOWN In WoodFlber Insulation
Save 40 pet. on fuel cost. Keep heal
IN 8, noise OUT. New or old houses,
Call Paul Brown,

(201) 944.1078 eves.

Kitchen Cabined 55
- OLD CABINETS $. COUNT

-TOPS-cevetrEO-WTTR

CABINET RE-FINISHING
• S T R I P P I N G
• V E N E E R S
• A N T I Q U I N G
• VINYLS
• F O R M I C A

Recover Your Old
Cabinets

New Doors & Drawers
Counter Tops

964-3712

Masonry 63
STEPS, sidewalks. All masonry
quality work. Reasonable prices.
Ful ly Insured. M . D E U T S C H
SPRINGFIELD, 3799099.

R ) 1-25-4!

Moving J Storage 64
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of moving,Froeest.We move
single Items. 276-2070 bet. 9-)2 A.M
a, it P.M.

R 9-3064

Odd Jobs 66
TRUCKING

"You ca l l -We H a u l " Attics.
:Bsments, garages" cleaned,
appliance, furniture moving, no
|ob too small, FREE est. cheap.

R10944

Pianos 70
EXPERT PIANOTUNINO

titm'MS&
Z ) 0-28.70

Tailoring, Repilh 82
COMPLETE alterations
repairing for men, ladies &
children's clothing. Done by expert
tailor, Resonable prices. Pick up &
delivery. Call 69B-B337.

REAL ESTATE!

Houses For Sale 96

Plan now
to step up
your
future —

Enrol! Now
'POT Courses In

•WSBSKMXGS

v .[tMl0i«n^tvrnl«r
' e«|tnwlt««ittitu'lnl>lii

i n MMnwwv «•• « wtit te*»

(201)f«4-7tOO

l l » V«UH Hall Raid, Union. Niw Jfiaty 07043

IRVINOTON
3 F A M I L Y BRICK-FRONT HOME
Near irvlnoton Park- l t t ' f loor -7
rooms wi l led bath; 2nd floor-6
rooms w-enclosed porch 8. tiled
bath; 3rd floor-4 rooms «, bath; 2
car garage; all private-entrances
fronts, rear; 220 Volt electric; near
Irv, Park a. bus lines, N .Y. Bus 8,
school!; excollsnl condition.
FOR SALE BY OWNER-MI D 50's

Includes adlolnlng lot. Call
evenings - 372-1899.

HA 10-16-96
I R V I N O T O N

JUST LISTED
St. Paul't . Call to Inspect thlt
lovely cape featuring L.R., science
k i tchen, 4 bedrooms, finished
basement with bar. Home must be
teen to be appreciated. M id 40's

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
Realtor 9443143

IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
> LOWIQ't
f.V family colonial, 3 bedrooms
1 modern throughout, excallen
condition, Convenient to schools &
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . O o o d
neighborhood. By owner, -372907:.

'— Z 9-30-94
MORRII C .
NEAR H ,YS-$300,
bedroomt, kldi t> pet*, tiso, 3
bedroom, kldi, pelt,
HOME RENTALS «KR
140 ' 994 4333

y- ; Z9-JW4

96 (Ipjrtmnits For Rent

ROIILLI
BARGAIN! FAMILY.5W roomhome, located e. ttn Ave., aisume

filing mortgage, Ic "
yment. Only ill,900.

»rr
R P S I L L t PARK

Geo PATON AttOC.
414 Chestnut St.

Z 10-2-94

SHORT HILLS
Z 9-10-96

Thlt magnificent home feature! 4
bedroom!, 2 carH garage,
beautifully shrubbed ground!.
Asking 185,000. EVES: Call Bertha
488-5485 or Harvey 467-1959.
Realtort.

OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4822
372 Morris Ave., Spfld.

Z 9-30-94SPRINOPIRLD
D U P L E X ! BEDROOMS,
BASEMENT, YARD, KIDS.
HOME RENTALS BKR
S40 9944333
—" Z 9-30-94
SPRINOFIBLD

JUST LISTED
Lrg. LR , I rg. DR, attractive eat-tn
kit., 3 BR, very deep lot, lust lilted
at S49,900. Be the first to tee, phone
now.

REHLIHGER
_R«altot 374.3319-

Z 9-30-94

IRVINOTON
Lovely 1 room apartments

!]*We Sept.., Ittrfrom-JZM.M,
. Ir-ally (oc*t»d-.l«vator

building. S»eSupt, oo premlsw.
354 Stuyvetant Ave., Apt, B8.

Z 10-2-97
IRVINOTON
Modem 3 room garden apt., AC,
above Irv. Gen. Hosp. Sept.
occupancy. 1225 plut security. Call
Mr. Stlckel, 4225959 between 9 8,5.

' Z 9-30-97
IRVINOTON
Very desirable 2Vi roomt, 11701
available Sept. 1, and 3 rooms,
1185, available Oct. 1. Call 3712722.

Z93097

SPRINOFIELD

IF...
you're clever and artistic, this
unusual home will appeal to youl
Rustic bungalow w-cathedra l
celling In llv. r m . & din. r m , , U-
thape balcony, fpl I Needs
updating I Priced at only S45,90OI
This 7-rm. houte has lots of
potential!

. CALL 376-2300
TODAYI

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, Realtors

Z 9-30-94

SPRINOFIBLD
MECKEST.

OFF SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
BI-LEVELTO BE BUILT

MaxSerota Broker •
402Colonial AV.,Union 4848247

Z10-2-94
UNION '

AAOVIN'ONUP?
Charming split In prettlgeous
PUTNAM MANOR on quiet tree-
lined street. Living Rm. with
flreploce, dining Rm., 3 bedrms.,
den, 2 baths. In tip top move-In
condition. YOU MUST SEE.
(Realtors)
McMAHON &SOMMER 4883434

Z 93094UNION

BESURETOSEE
-Hftche'n'hima'tte^lnTn^-00"1'1

itosed porcn/Connectlcut-Parmt'

WHiTEREALTY.Realtor 4884200
Z 9-30-94

' UMIOfT^COUNTY—LUXUrlout 2
-FAMILYrtlne-araaTTJ rooms", few
yean old. 80'*. 4 FAMILY brick,

-newer—type,-luxury-apartmenttr"
1115,000, FRANKEL-WEBER
REALTOR.DR-4.4SS4

Z 93094
VAILSBURO

ALL BRICK R A N C H ,
I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION.

CORNER PROPERTY.50X100
CALL 373 9438-

. . „ Z930-94
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
4room bungalow, nice area, move-
In condition, atkln(Luo,ooo

Mewgr 4 room Colonial, on quiet
street, modern kitchen &
bathroom, 3 very large bedrooms,
finished basement, property 42.4 x
100, nicely landscaped, asking high

DHISTER
3744334
Z 10-294

Apirlmentj For Rent

LANDLORDSI .
If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
Information, call:

Schaffer Agency of Union
4864190

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your vacant
apartments to desirable tenant!,
tcreened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
TIMBRBALTY M M U I

: Z 9-30-97
100's a, )00't of apartments and
homes, al areas, all prices1.' *
HOMg RENTALS BKR
H5 994.4333.

Z 9-30-97
COUNTRY COTTAOE

S200, carpet , kids 8, Dels
HOME RENTALS YKR
«40, 944-4333

Z9-30-97
EAST ORANOE
(2) large 4 room apartments, clean
elevator building. Adults. No pets.
Nov. 1st. Call Mrs. Wolff 474-7969.

Z 9-30-97
OARWOOD
GREAT 2 BEDROOMS,
LAUNDRY, KIDS
HOME RENTALS BKR
K0 994-4333

Z 9-30-97

97 Apirtmmts For Rent

HILLSIDE
2 bedroom modern garden
apartment, great access to Route
•A. See SupT., 116 Hillside Ave.,
Apt. 17 '. -

HILLSIDB
5 rooms, 2nd floor. 3 rooms, 1st
floor. Adultt preferred. No pets.
Call 484-5098 between e 8, 5.

IRVINOTON
5 roomi, heat & hot water
supplied; 1 month tecurlty. Adults
preferred. Rent S225. Call after 4
P.M. , 372-3799.

X 10-2-97. . .
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, new cabinet
kitchen, new appliances,
decorated throughout, Immaculate
building. ChoiceJpper_lrvlngtDn

—'— '• Z10297
IRVINOTON
5 Rooms, 3rd floor, supply own
heat, adultt only. Nov. 1st. $160.
Write Class. Box No. 4084, c-o
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

'• — Z 10-2-97
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, Sanford Ave. area, close
to trans. & shopping, supply own
util i t ies. $225 month. Adults
preferred. Write Class., Box 4081,
c-o suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvetant Av., Union.

: Z 9-30-97
IRVINOTON
4 large rooms + pantry, call 374-
9441 after 4 P.M.

Z 9-3097
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, heat. & hot water;
available Nov. 1. Call 3718735 after
4:30 P.M. or weekends.

Z 10-2-97

IRV INOTON—APARTMENTS
available • 4 8. 5 rooms, Inquire at
Midas, 835 Springfield Ave. or call
375-7700.

Z10-297
IRVINOTON
Desirable 3 room apartment,
a v a i l a b l e I m m e d i a t e l y .
Redecorated recently. Convenient
to shopping a, tramp. Call 3993561
for appt.

. Z 10-2-97
IRV INOTON
ATTRACTIVE Vh 8, Vh room
i?^i"ie,niliAL»,V»l°r, b"!!d ino.

ZlO-297-
IRVINOTON (UPPER)

_1.2.3_BEDROOM_APAR-TMENTS-
FROM $150.
HOMERENTAUS BKR
$40 994.4333

Z V 3 0 W

_IRV|NOTON (UPPER) —---
3 room apartmerit72 family house,
Refrigerator supplied, newly
painted. Available Nov. 1. $200.
5745)76.

Z 10-2-97
-MARLEWOOD-
MOVING-S230
location.

heat paid. Nice

I0ME RENTALS
$40 .

DKR
994-4333_

ZEfcML
MAPLEWOOD

M A R V E E .
5 ROOMS, G A R A G E , Y A R D .
KIDS, LAUNDRY.
HOME RENTALS BKR
$40 ' • 9944333

: : Z 9-30-97
MAPLEWOOD
6 rooms In 2 family home, newly
redecorated, 1295. j j u p p l y own
heat.

DNISTER
Realtor 3746334

— Z 10-2-97
MIDDLESEX
HamlltonlanApt9.,Warrenvllle Rd.
A, Boundbrook Rd., near Route 28;
Studio apt.i 3Vj room and 5 room
apartments; 1 8,2 bedrooms, from
$225. Newly decorated, air
conditioning, Includes cooking gas,
heat a,-hot water, swimming pool
Included, on-slte parking. Call 968.
0615, or see Supt. In Apt. 27.

• Z10-2-97

MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN)
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartments, Pool, $285 up.
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 539-6631.
Taking applications.

Ztf,97

97
NBWPROVIDBNCB

3 BEDROOMS, THE WORKS 8,
MORE I
HOME RENTALS BKR
$40 994-4333

ZTTO
ROIBLLB

RIOHT
$190 heat paid, kldt & pett.
HOME RENTALS

ROSILLI
ROSY—$300,... 3̂  . bedroomt

ROSELLE
3 large rooms a, bath, 1st floor,
refrigerator. Buslnest couple.
Available Immediately. 241.3499.

: Z 930-97
SOUTH ORANOB

GOOD LOCATION $2)5 HEAT
PAID. AIR.
HOME RENTALS BKR
>40 9944333

: Z9-30-97
SPRINGFIELD
'/i of Duplex house for rent, 7
roomt, full basement, back-yard,
garage. Near shopping. Nov. I.
379-4722. •

: Z 9-30-97
UNION
4 rooms, 2nd floor, 2-famlly well-
maintained home. Avail. Oct. )0.
$3O0 -I- utilities. Adults preferred.
Call after 7 p.m. 467.1441 or 488-

-0923;
( Z 10-2-97

UNION
2 FAMILY, 3 BEDROOMS, $300
MODERN, GARAGE.
HOME RENTALS BKR
$40 994-4333

Z 9-30-97
UNION—YA HO, 1240. FEE PAID.
LAUNDRY, KIDS O.K.
HOME RENTALS BKR
$40 994-4333

Z9-30-97
UNION
3 room apartment, Nov. 1st. Heat
& hot water supplied. Convenient
to all. No pets. Garage available.
687-1193.

Z 9-30-97
UNION
4 room apartment, 2nd floor. All
utilities Included. Call 964.4738
after 5 P.M.

Z10-2-97
UNION
AVAILABLE Immediately. 3 large
modern rooms, heat, hot water 8<
appliances supplied, $265 month
Call 686-7325.

Z 10-2-97

.J.)

Rooms for Rent 102
t K V I N O T O N ,
Largepleasantfurnithed room for
gentleman. References. Call 373-

S t t T r w
' Zt-30-102

IRVINOTON—FURNISHED room
In private home. Available. Own
entrance. Close to Center a, b u m .
Gentleman preferred. 373 o n

M A P L t W O O O
Pleasant room In good home, light
oooklno,—I- b locki to^busev

T«eeKiy."ReferenC»i. Phone T4T
4548. — — .11

US1ON
FURNISHED private room, home
near Kean College, "house
privileges, student or young
professional preferred. 945.1074.

Z10-2-102

Rooms Wanted 103
Retarded, adults, capable of telf
care, need hornet with meals end
Inclusion In family life. For further
Information call Field Services,
7443140, Mon. thru F r l . , 9-5.

Condos, Salt or Rent 104

VAILSBURG
4 rooms, heat 8, hot water supplied.
Available Oct. 1st. 235 Alexander

—• Z 9-30-97
VAILSBURG
1 bedroom apt. In almost new 8 unit
garden apt., heat 8i hot water-
supplied. Street parking only. $225
month. 3730209.

Z 9-30-97
VAILSBURO (Upper)
3 room apartment, heat & hot

-waie^suppllsd^-AdUIIS^bnlyT—1=

- Z 9-30-97-
VAILSBURO (Upper! 1 bedroom
apar tment , elevator building,

~e«eTlennocatl»nT~«»SllaBTe~Oct—
—1—Call-373-8723— Principals- only.

Z. 10.2-97
WESTFIELD-
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large living
room-dining room, large modern

-kltchBtrrcentranir , attached
garape 8, endless closets. New
apartment on quiet street, walking
distance to trains, shopping. &
schools. $550 per month. Call 454-
3954.

Apartments Wanted 98
|»AMIfcY-OP-|>OUR-seeklnp-5—
rgpm-Bparlnieiil. Catt-etterfrpl:
37We545.

H9-30.98
W A N T E D TO. RENT—ground
floor apt., In Union, for retired
couple. Write Class., Box 408) co
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

: Z9-30-98
3 room apartment wanted for
retired mature gentleman, Union
or vicinity, or will share house.
References. 4884238.

' •• Z9-30-98

Houses For Rent 101

UNION-4'zj room Colonial,
scientific kitchen, formal dining
room, living room, TV room, 3
bedrooms, l'/i baths, finished
basement. Enclosed porch. $425
month plus utilities, security. No
pets. Nov. 15th. Call 488.5897.

Z 10.2-101

R E N T THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines (20 average
length words) $4.00 Coll "486-7700.

1977 HONDA'S AT 1976 PRICES I
He are alto taking ordert for )977 Honda Super Sportt

AND BEAT T H E •
PECTEDBKINCREASE*

249-5747
1 2 2 J JfESTFIELD AVE. Roselle Park, New Jersey

AUTO PAINTING

COAST
TO

- COAST
-& CANADA

1 :*.
Original Coior'oir

f 7000 Color Choke*.
IUlu-<t-on-Method,
Oitc-Day Service.

Ol l t rEndl
Sat., Oct. 1

Free Body Estimates

. Presidential Service
Thorough Surface Sanding, Machine

. Snncling of Rough Areas, Full Coat of
Maaco Primer-Sealer, 3 Goats of
Mnnco Enamel 81 Oven-Baked.

Regular $119.95!

NOW... '9995!

-1 GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
LINDEN

415 ROSELLE ST.
(Just o» St. George Ave.)

486-1500

EAST ORANGE
355 CENTRAL AVE.

. (JultoH CXlt 145/V
.Garden State Pkwy,)

Alto Located lot N. HiletfMi 4 Saddle Brook
Ntw Ygrk Cmiere Ini Brooklyn a Roeo Perk

rdert Sta
^ 678-2727

SO.PLAINFIELti
4307 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FR. 752-3900

OWNER-OPERATED

I ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ ̂ t ^ WWW ^ ^ V • * • • ^BV ^ t t i VHB)

38OLDCAMPLAIN RD. «jh™,H
<Olf.Rt,a04,Jmllei, ShopHqura:

BSynScterne^l'L^cS.) ' ̂ iX^rSpnT
526-3013 ... , QUALITY FOR YOUR CARI

. Bank American! & Master Charge

CONDOMINIUM Houte, four
rooms, In beautiful Rottmoor'
Village, located off Exit 8A, N.J.
Turnpike. Vtry reasonable price,
In- a -v/ory- beautlful-envlranmenL.
Call 99MV39. • .

IO7-)O4

Office S P K B (of Rent 112

UNION
4O0-I00 SO. FT. P A N E L E D ,
I ST FLOOH, Stuyvesant Ave.

locat ion; A-C, Individual heat
control, private lavatory. Call 6B7-
4667, 7:30 • 5 PM.

Z10-7-l)J

Stores for Rent 114
SHORT H I L L S - P r l m e location.
Retail or prof'l. Opposite Saks 5th
Ave, Approx. 400 sq. ft. 1500. Call
for cfetalls.

ANNE SYLVESTER, Realtor
376-3300

Z 0-30-114

Business Property 117
Mutt sell due to poor health,
business property In Industrial
areaj tavern grosses 5131,000, food
grosses S29,000, tavern & 4 apts,
only 1125,000. 150,000 down &
mortgage balance. Please write
for appt., P.O. Box 304, Irvlngton,

Z10.M17

Investment Properly 118

HILLSIDE
LIBERTYAVE.

Store plus 4 rooms & bath, 2nd
floor 5 rooms & bath, 2 car garage.
S49,900. Possession of entire

_bgljding_oncloilng.—Call_for_

3» Coo Au.. Hillside
527-9595

Z 10-2-118
NORTH R E A L T Y «, I N V . CO. sells
apt. bldos. V shopping centers.
Quick action 1 Fait service I Coin
"ivyeri l Call The Action Team,

' • ' ' " -c leTWTi lohr; :
7 = = ZJ-30-118

ROSELLE
Warlnanco Park Section, 4 family,
3W room apartments. Excellent
f inancing ava i lab le . Owner
re t i r ing . Asking 164,900. For
details call Gorciyca Agcv., 221
"LliMlnut SI R ( l ! « I ! 4 4 S

call
"LliMlnut SI.,

. Z.9-30-1 IB

Firms.' Cnlty, Shore Prop. 121

HOWELLTWP. ,

10 ACRES
Ranch home with 3^BR's, full
bath, LR, kitchen, den, 2 laroe
outbulldlnov-1 cinder block, 1
shingle, 1/3,500,

8+ ACRES
Ranch home with 3 BR's, full
bath, panelled LR , DR,
kitchen, walk-ln closet.

Completely fenced property,
horse stalls, large kennel area,
new 20 x 40 Inornd pool, 174,900.

5+ACRES
Cape Cod with 4 BR's, full bath,
LR, OR, den 1 kitchen, brick
fireplace, w-w crptlng.

3 car garage, large barn, cattle
shed w-storage room for hay,
etc. 22 x 46 Ingrnd poorWTJatlo—
area & bath house. 179,000.

CALLMORT RUOERMAN
AT

44 W . M A I N ST.,
FREEHOLD, N.J.

4621464

Z 930-121

-Thursday, September 30, 1976

tMorcjtle. For Site 130 nWorgeles For U» 130-

END-OF-SUMMER DISCOUNTS
OVER 500 NEW & USED CYCLES,
INCLUDING DEMONSTRATORS,

TO VE RS7-CHOPPE RS7-CUSTOAA-
CYCLES, AS TRADED SPECIALS,

1QREDS, NON-CURRENT-MODELS-;-.A
SUPER FAST '76 LEFTOVERS.

T Y P I C A L EXAMPLES
NEW N O N - C U R R E N T MODELS

<JA50 —S22T-
MR50 $309

" CB125 ...... $397
CR125M $479
CR250M $519
XL125 $589

"CB200T-
XL250
XL3S0
CL360
CB360T

-CB400F
CBS00T

$662
$741
$719
$839
$969
$1049

Sale Prices on new cycles exclude, freight,
prep & handling

Used Cycles
'75-CB750F
75CB550T ^
'76 Kawasaki ZI
'72CB750
75 CB500T
'75 Suzuki GT
'73 CB360

Miles
*7l83-
3,121
6,612
1,161
3,611
1,938
3,614

NOW
$1349
$1099
$2150
$ 849
$1049
$1499
$589

SAVE U P TO 85% On Leathers, Helmets, Riding Boots,
Chrome, Boutique Items, Regular & Discontinued Ports &
Accessories. Ask Perls Dept. about CLOSEOUT SPECIALSI

V . I . P . HONDA
The Honda Everything Store

108 W. Tth ST., Plainfield
Open Dally til < P.M., Sat. til < P.M.

753-1500
Vacation Rentals 124 Autos Wanted

LAKE N A O M I
Ski Chalet, available for wlntei
season, mlnutet to Camelback,-Blc
Boulder, Jack F t e U J a j m

111 lion1m. in rm:

Automobiles for Sale 26™

'75 CORVETTE-loaded. 9800 ml
t7,5OO. 352-4678 after 6:00 P .M .

HA 10-2-126
BUICK Electrei—l^ownc

wrfect condition. Full power.
Priced (or quick sale «l,75oTca
days, 688-5090 eves. 4670765.

K-9.30.12i
!«JC , - C M W Y S L B B MeWpor
Custom 4 dr. vinyl top, P . S . V P . B
A'Cr telescopic tilt steering wheel

K 10-2-121

t\'\.i icioai-upn, fin »icor in
spill front seat. 379-2537.

1971 DODGE SPORTS Challenger,
low mileage, 1 owner, excellent
condition. A-C 8, 318 H.P. Call 688
8274

K 9-30-11
'.» CHEVELLB-SS-196, ekcellem
condition. AAotor rebuilt. S1500
Call 233-7772.

973 G R E M L I N — A C , P.S., ver'
good condition • $1774. 273.5926

K10-2-!2i
1972 CHEVY, Belalre, 4 dr. sedan,
wautlful thow room condition,

R&H, A.C, PB, PS, Black vlny
over cream, mutt tee to
ippreclate 233-0584 before 8:3
\M. 5, after 5:30 P.M.

•76 C H E V Y Vega d e l u x e i t S t l m
vagon. Exce l lent Cond. 8,000
nlles. Call 2766110 after 6 P.M

K l
1949 C H R Y S L E R — N e w p o r t
Custom, 4 dr. h.t., all power, a-c,
clean body. 688-56B8

K1O-2-12,
1973 OLDS, 98 P.S., 4 dr., H.T.
vinyl top, A -c , full power, til
»hJi!h *f*;r»i ••arao, cruls

K 9-3012I
IJ71 M O B , 8,300 m l . A M - F M
iteceo e track radlalt , mags

K 10-2-126

. K 9-30.130

129
JUNK CARS

Any year, make or model, highest
prices pa[d,_CelL75U-< 343, days 277._
2609, eves.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local distance

Jowlng^Cal l :

Kt.f. ,29
LOCAL-new-car-dealer-wlll-pay—
overbook price for. clean suburb.-
used_xars._AII_makes_Ji_models._
Also vintage cars. Imm. cash. Call
t^r. Carr 7436226, 7633400.

KI-M29
J U N K CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

-Ca l lanv t lme
5W MiVandU360JB

Ktf -129
J U N K CARSBOUOHT

24 HOUR SERVICE
; -BTArTOWINOiSeRVtCE—:

mniSe •
Ktl-129

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
. FOR JUNK CARS

CALL M E LAST
Free Towing.

^ 2 ?
MotorcjrcleirorSale 130

MOPE OS, the nohassle motor-
bikes...NO Helmet, NO Insurance,
NO License, NO Registration.

V . I .P . HONDA
753I5O0

K 9-30)30
1971 YAMAHA

)00cc,$350
CALL944-7)77—

BEFORE6P M,

Trucb for Sale 133

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
of complete Inventory of new 1974
GMC truckt . Mot t models, over 50
to Mlect from. M u t t be sold before

" COLON iAL MOTORS
US Rt. 22, No. Branch (M> ml . W.
Somervllle Drive In) 722-2700.

K 9-30-)33

• C A R P E N T E R S , ATTBNTIONI
Sell yourself to over 80,000 families
wl^h a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiii mm miiiiiiiiiiiwiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

DEATH NOTICES
A N D R I O L A — N i c h o l a s , of
Vallsburo, beloved husband of the
late Louise (nee Mantore)
Andrlola, devoted father of
William Andlola at home, Thomas
Andrlolaof Calif., Conrad^ndrtola-
of Vallsburg, John Andrlola of
Vallsburg, Rocco Andrlola of
Edison, Anna Applcle of
Kenllworth, Caroline Aravlo, at
home, Josephine Dlrago ot
Irvlngton, Sarah Mallei, at home.
Mary Mlsuracooof Irvlngton, fond
brother of Conrad, Rose Raspa,
Josephine1 PlnanorRocco, Frank,
all - o f -Vallsburg,- a l t o - 17
grandchildren and 15 great-
gronJchlldron. Funeral was held
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
C E N T E R , 322 Sandford Ave.
(Vallsburg)/on Saturday. Funeral
M a t s ' St. Joseph's Church.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

ANFUSO—On Saturday, sept. 25,
1974, William J. Jr., of 147 Munn
Ave., Irvlngton, N.J., beloved
husband of Carol (Relf) Anfuso,
ion of William Sr, and the late
Lorraln Callahan, stepson of
Marlon Anfuso, brother of Mrs. Jo
AnnQaylton. The funeral will be
conducted from The . 'MC
CRACKEN F U N E R A L HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 9:30 A . M . The
Funeral Mass, 10 A.M. at St. Paul
the Apostle Church, Irvlngton.
Friends so desiring may make
contribution! to the Crippled
Chlldrens Fund, Union Elks No.
1583.

.T^illMinJIIIlKMIlltlllltllltllMlieillsltlt Mtlllltt H M11II (I IU11111111111 j • 11111111 • 11111J»1111« 1111111111 I i 111111M11111II i l 11IM111 til I I I • 11III • 111111111 tl 111M It 1111111 ri |

was a member are kindly Invited
to attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMErllOO Pine Ave.
corner Vauxhall Rd.,-Union, on
Thursday Sept. 30th at 8 p.m.
Funeral on_ Friday at 12 noon.

-Entombment In Falrmount
Mausoleum, Newark. Friends may
call anytime on Thursday.

HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saturday. The Funeral Mass at
St. Michael's Church, Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

.devoted mother of Robert Clinton
'Dreyer of Oak Ridge, Tenn., and
Mrt. June Helen Tulo of Cranford,
sitter of Mrs. Eltle Ettllng, Wrt.
Olga Schonoverr Mr t . Lillian
Murphy and Mrt. Alice Gilbert,
alto turvlved by tlx

Jirandchlldren. Relatives and
rlendt, elto membert of the Flrtt

Presbyterian and Trinity Church.
South Orange, and the Mlipah
Chapter 33, o;E.S., attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE a.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1)00
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Monday. Interment In
Evergreen Cemetery. Eastern
Star service was held Sunday. The
family tuggettt that contribution!
may be made to the Helen M. Brill
Memorial ~ Fund at Flrtt
Presbyterian and Trinity Church,
South Orange.

BRONISH-On Thursday, Sept. 13,
974, Barbara Loughney, of (06

Hobton St., Union, N.J., beloved
wife of the late John W. Bronlsh,
devoted mother ot John T,
Bronlth. titter of Martin, Michael
and Mitt Mary Loughney, alto
turvlved by five grandchildren,

he funeral wet conducted, from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL

OELLERMAN-Martha (nee
Mauer),-Of-505-C-.-Llncoln Ave.,
Roselle Park, on September 22,
)976, beloved wile of Henry,
devoted mother_of-Blchard,-dear-
slster of Richard and Ernst Mauer.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral-service at The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second
Ave., -Rotelle, on Saturday.
Cremation RosehlU Crematory,
Linden.

OIANNATTASIO—Michael R., of
Mlllburn, on . Saturday, Sept. 25,
1976, husband of Marcela Ranlcclo
Glannatlaslo, father of Anthony M.

^sj^MANSJa^pvteVr?
brother of Gabriel A., Joseph J.
and Rocco S. Glannattaslo, Mrt.
Carmella Ruulll, also survived by
10 grandchildren. Funeral was
held from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday.
Funeral Masi at St. Rote of Lima
Church, Short Hills. Relatives and
frlendt attended. Interment In St.
Rote of Lima Cemetery.
Contributions 16 the choir fund of
SI. Rose of Lima Church, Short
Mills, would be appreciated.

OIBRKONT—On Saturday, Sept.
25,1976, Sophia (ScybkowsVl) of 10
Mildred Ter,, Vauxhall (Union),
NJ., beloved wife of the late
Joseph Glerkont, devoted mother
ot George Gerkln and Mrt. Helen
Tlntle, alto turvlved by two
grandchildren. The-funeral wat
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
Ave., Union, on Tuetday,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

OUILLOTTB—Carrie (nee
Antonlton), on Sunday, Sept. 26,
1974, eqe 78 yean, of Irvlngton,"
beloved wife of William W.
Oulllotte, dovoted mother of
Jerome and Harry Meyer*, titter
of Mrt. Nora Hemmendlnger,
Arthur Antonlton and Mrt. Edith
Hlrtch, elto survived by three
grandchildren and teven great-
grandchildren. Relative! and
frlendt attended the funeral
terylceat HAEBBRLE a, BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, «7)
Clinton Av«., Irvlngton, on
Wednetday. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.,

HAIk-gru.il. Richard Jr. on
Tuesday September n, wt, age (•
of New yernon, N.J., b l
h b d of Eleanor i

various organluttoniol
I.

HEUER—On Saturday, Sept. 25, .
1976, Agnes (5he.ehan), formerly^
of 145 Renner Ave., Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Otto Heuer,

-step-mother of Irving, and Haloid-—•
Heuer, also turvlved by five
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren. The funeral Wat
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL -.HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday. The

.Funeral Mats at St. Michael's
ChUrch, Union.

HOEFELE—On Saturday, Sect.
25, 1976, Robert J., of Union, N X ,
beloved husband of Martha
(Schwelger), devoted father of
Roberta J. Hoefele. The funeral
service wat held at The '
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME*
1500 Morr l t Ave., Union, on
Wednetday, Interment Felrmount
Cemetery, Newark.

KOIRNBR—Theodore P., on
Thurtdey, Sept. 23, 1976, of
Irvlngton, beloved hutband of
Mildred (nee Kalstri, father of
M r t . Dorothy Metchnlk of
Cranford, alto survived by one
pranddeughter. Relative! and
frlendt, alto membert of the

S!d"Ji!! t r
u. cnurch,< Irvlnoton,

attended the tervIces at me
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN eYSON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Monday,
Interment Rettland Memorial
Park, Eatt Hanover. American
Legion Pott Office Pott No. 300 of
Newark conducted tervlcet. The
family tyggett donations to the
Memorial Fund of The Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Irvlngton.

I

E«CALU)M-On Sunday; Sept.
14,1974, Mi t t Agnet, of 10M Stone
St., Union, N.3., aunt of Mra.
M r l l M l l Mr A
St., Union, N.3., aunt of Mra.
Merlorle Muller, Mrt. Anna

HOUVWOO0
1482-1700 stuyveieat Ave.

Unlon.lrvlngton
We ipeclellie In-funeral

$ &
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Eberly ahd Forrest headline
Heritage Festival

Public speaking
~ctass~fof otdstsrs

The Kean College Office

" "Bob Eberly and Helen Forrest, vocal stare of
the big band era, will highlight a wide range of
different kinds of American music that will be
the feature of the first American Heritage.
Festival to-be-presented at the Garden-State

Tickets for the festival are available at the
ArtsXenter Box Office"Iocaled~at Exit 116 orT

Services is offering a free, non-credit course—
^Pub!ic_Speaklng_for_SenlorCitizens"'—lo
taught by Dr. Margaret Dunn, an assistant

program is sponsored by
veterans organizations.

the Garden State Parkway or representatives professor in the college's English Department.

meet for (wo hours on six consecutive Thurs-
beglnninjrirrearly

The balance of the stage program, whlcnwill
begin at 3 p.m, wil| inrlifnV siirh diverse styles

state military American Veterans, the Jewish War Veterans,
the Marine Corps, U ^ the Poiish ^ , o n of

GEORGE GALLUP JR., whose American
Institute of Public Opinion produces
the Gallup Poll, will discuss "The
Influence of Polling on Politics and the
Press" next Tuesday at 8 p.m. In Room
100, Hutchlnson Hall, Kean College,
Union, The free lecture will be open to

K. the public.

Symposium on Oct. 7 7
for terrier organization
Registration closes Saturday for the fourth

annual grooming and handling symposium of
the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of
Metropolitan New York. The program will be
held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Oct. 17 at the
VFW Hall, Stuyvcsant avenue, Union.

Following a handling demonstration by Mrs.
Joan Weigman the instructor will conduct a

-—-show-handling class. More information may be
obtained by contacting Mrs. Sue Goldberg of
Warren at 647-3807.

of American music as the barber shop music or
the state champion Ramapo Valley Chapter of
the Sweet Adalines, the sing-a-long style of the
Ocean County String Band, the country music
of The Pineconers, music in the modern vein by
Gabriel's Horn and Sandy, a trumpet vocal duo

—and ChucK Jackson Of the Moments, There Will
' also be dancing by Gayle Samuels, Miss Black

America.
Other festivities on the Arts Center Plaza

"~and~Mall^lH:lnelUde~music"and~dancirig~by"
representatives of many of New Jersey's ethnic
communities. Included, will be young people
from the Black, German, Greek, Hawaiian,
Hungarian, Irish, Italian, Norwegian,.
Philippine, Polish, and Scottish communities.
"The Musical Colts" a group of young children
from Colt's Neck, will dress in international
costumes while they sing songs from around
the world. Another highlight of the earlier
program will be Russell the Clown and his pet
monkeys. In addition, the New Jersey Colonial
Militia Ancient Fife and Drum Corps will
provide music and marching on the mall and
open the stage program ,in keeping with the
Bicentennial theme of the, overall day's ac-
tivities.

There will be exhibits In a large tent of the
Arts Center Plaza illustrating the contributions
of many of New Jersey's ethnic communities to
the growth of the state and the nation. The
participating veterans groups will also present
exhibits and have their service representatives
on hand to explain the benefits available to
American Veterans.

American Veterans, the 369th Veterans
AssnHntinn nnH thp Vi*t<*fp^c fif Fnrpign Ware

Profits from the festival will be added to the
Arts Center Fund which provides free
programs for New Jersey's senior citizens,
disabled veterans and the blind as well as for
school children.

struction on speech preparation, as well as
practice in speech delivery. .... '

Enrollment in the class in limited. Interested
senior citizens should call the college's Office of
Community -Services at 527-2163 to request
registration material.

Theater outings offered
as part of Kean courses

FALtTlNTO

with our
newest collection of

—BUZERS-»-SLACKS-
-V—SKIRTS-»-SWEATERS-
;v BLOUSES » JACKETS

all part of •
THE ALLERTON

THEORY . . .
We Offer You

Fine Quality Famous
Maker Fashions At

—DISCOUNT—
PRICES

OUR ADS CAN ONLY
HINT AT OUR VAST

SELECTIONSI

THE DISCOUNT

TAGL

The luncheon will feature a
talk by Dr. R.Ly. Noran, a

I psychic and prognosticator.

Luncheon
1o~aicTuhit

The Fight For Sight League
of Northern New Jersey is
planning a luncheon for Oct.

"19. at noon at the Crestmon

Two daytime theater
courses, "Saturday Matinee"
and Sunday Theater" are
being offered this fall by the

Judiciary
is topic of
free series

Five members of the Union"
County judicial system will
discuss "How Your Legal
System Works" In a free
lecture-discussion series
sponsored by the Center for
Continuing Education at Kean
College, Union.

The series will begin
Thursday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m.
with Judge Richard P.
Muscatello, judge of the»
Domestic Relations Court,
speaking on "An Inside View
of the Criminal Justice
System."

Speakers on the succeeding
four Thursday evenings will
be Prosecutor Edward W.
McGrath (Oct. 14), Surrogate

Kean College of New Jersey
Center for Continuing
Education. They will be
conducted by faculty mem
bers of the Speech Theater
Media Department.

Each course consists of
three theater experiences in

-New York, followed by
meeting with performers,
walking tours and dinner
discussions. An orientation
session is held on campus
before each series.

"Saturday Matinee" dates
are Oct. 30, Nov. 13 and Dec. 4.
with orientation on Tuesday,
Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. The Sunday
series will be conducted by
Assistant Professor James R.-
Murphy.

The registration is advised
due to limited enrollment. For
registration information,
readers may call 527-2210.

Kean picks

Dr. Richard J. Nichols of
-Maplewood-has-been-namedK a n a n e - T r e r - 2 1 7 7 a e t i n g _ { l e a n _ o f _ A d v a n c e d

„ . _\' 7aT!__; gtud'es- Research and_
r~2 8 >-a"d

NrJ u df , e-T55velopment at Kean College.
(Nov. 4). _ D r r _ N i c h o l s r - a - n a t i v o - o r

Indiana, received his B.A.,
M.A and Ed.D. degrees from
Ball State University, Muncie,

The League maintains the
Eye Center, which is located
iLtheJUnitedLMedicaLCcnter-

series Is
Jerome Krueger, Elizabeth
attorney, and chairman of the
Advisory Council for the
Center for
Education.

The speakers will1

their respective offices as they
affect the lives of citizens. For
regis trat ion information
readers may call $27-2210.

discuss ',
-Newark—a nd-affillated-with the-day-Uwlay—workings—of-
the New Jersoy College of
Medicine and Dentistry.

Class of 1946
plans reunion
The class of January 1946 of

Weequahic High School of
Newark will hold its 30th
reunion in December.

All class members not yet
contacted may contact*
Murray Schwartz of 461
Brookdale rd., Union, at 964-
0228, or Bert Rosenkrantz of
Alcott dr. in Livingston at 992-
6934 any evening after 6.

Kean College (then Newark
State College) in 1964 as an

ALWAYS
ON THE

s \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

NEEDHELP!
^—An-Inexpensive HELP

WANTED ad In the
Classified pages of this
nowspapor will roach,
over bo,000 nearby
reador-famlllos. To
place your ad, callTHURS• TO 9

Charge with Master Charge • Bank Amorlcard

7PCCOLONIAL
PINETTE

GRkFAT DINETTES

SO)r W. ST. GEOROE /WE. UNPEN 925468S
Hours: Mon. thru Frl. 10:00 to 9:00 Sat. til 6:00

Sale at Linden Store Only

Rocks and gems
in Sunday show

The New Jersey
Mineralogica) Society will
hold its sixth annual "Mineral,
Rock and Gem Show" on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the Sears Roebuck parking
lot on Rt. 22 at Terrill road,
Watchung. Rain date is Oct.
10.

In addition to mineral
specimens there will be cut
gemstones and jewelry, stone
carvings and fossils on display
and ^available for purchase.
There is no admission charge
and parking is free.

TiducatiolT
During his tenure at Kean

College he has also held the
positions of assistant to the
president, i acting dean of
professional studies, dean of
graduate studies\and, most
recently, full professor of
education. ^r

Seal sizes
Elephant seals are the

largest seals in the world. A
male may grow as long as 21
feet and wejgh 0,000 pounds.
The seals get their names
from their noses which
resemble an, elephant, trunk.

FRIDAYDEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

OMEGA in case:of emergency
call

for Springfield is

07081
__

e Department
or First Aid. Squad
670 f "

st Aid. Squad
376-7670 for"Flre Department
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P ) ( -25-Gents-PeHGopy-

whether you're in business
for yourself or work
for someone else...

and if you are not covered bv_a_peosio.n
_Rla_n, Jet .New Jersey's Billion Dollar Fam-

ily Financial Center help work out a re-
tirement-plan-foryou—The:rrtoney^)aHnttr
'ourretlreTTrenraccmTrirearns 5 W an-

nual-interes!-and-evory-dollaris-ta)cds-
' • ductible.and tax free until you retire. Call

your nearest City Federal Sayings office
today.

IRA
JLyou-are-net-eovered-by-a-private-or-
'employer retirement plan, you may put
away a maximum of $1,500 per year or
15% of your earnings, whichever is less.

KEOGH
-If-youworkfor yourself irran'unincorpo-'

rated business you may put away a max-
imum of $7T500 per year oM5%"ofyour—
earnings, whichever is less.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest • • " . ' "

Cranford: South Avenue at .Walnut
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth -... .
Linden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Linden Pathmark: Pathmark Shopping Plaza, Ste. George's Ave.
Roselle: Roselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave\ at Raritan Rd.
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road,
Union Larchmont: Morris Avenue near Liberty Avenue
Union Townley: Morris Avenue at Lorraine Avenue.

64.Off ices in Thirteen New Jersey Counties

Deposits Insured to $40,000 by FSLIC

District School Board votes
iprjield trip>ssome

By ABNERGOLD
Disregarding the advice of its counsel, the

Regional High School District Board of
Education Tuesday night voted to charge
students for part of the cost of field trips
planned later this month at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield and David ,
Breorley Regional in Kenilworth.

Pranz J. Skok, boar.d attorney, warned that
the decision runs counter to a policy
established by the state commissioner of
education in 1966, but widely disregarded by
school districts until this year.

That ruling says that a school may not
require students to pay for trips which are
basically part of the curriculum.

An appeal on the basis of that ruling last
spring threatened to prevent a trip for
Springfield eighth graders, who are not part of
the Regional High School District. That dispute
was settled for the moment when the board

returned funds received fron] .parents a:
students. . - u

 s

. Voluntary contributions, mostly from thê
same parents, were then presented, to defray
costs of the trip, and it was hcldV

Skok said that a final decision on the matter
is expected soon. On the basis of preliminary
rulings, however, he said that the high school
board would be in clear violation of state policy
if It charged its students for the two coming
trips.

Despite his warning, the board unanimously
approved the two trips. One is for 20 special
education students from Dayton, Brearley and
Arthur L. Johnson Regional in Clark to spend
Oct. 15-17 at the Orange YMCA camp In
Stillwater. Each student will pay $10, and the
board will contribute $12.50 for each youngster.

The other trip is planned by Dayton teacher
David Cowdln, who will take 47 students and
several chapcrones to visit points of historical

interest In Boston oji-Qki. 15. The cost to each
tudent is $16.

.. , ^ ™ f e board couljj go ahead with its
plans despite his comment; unless a challenge

Ms filed.
Charles Vitale of Kenilworth, board

president, stated, "If we go ahead, the worst
the commissioner can do is give us all deten-
tion." ' ,

> - o - o -
IN OTHER BUSINESS before an audience of

a dozen district residents Tuesday night at
Brearley, the board approved an application
for $32,494 in state funds. The money will be
used to provide "compensatory education" for
students in urgent need of special help.

The project to run from December to June,
was explained by Betty Ruffley, Dayton
librarian and head of the District's Title I
program for disadvantaged students. She said
it will provide basic instruction in English and
mathematics for 215 youngsters, from Dayton,
Brearley, Johnson and Gov. Livingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights, to bring them up
to minimum levels of proficiency.

The program will cover all four years of the
high schools and will be provided for students
diagnosed as most In need of help. Dr.
Merachnlk, superintendent of schools, said the

istncLwill seek additional funds for next year
to continue and expand the program.

Board members and guidance department
[dmlnlstratoT87dlscusBed~ways~to~end~whHr

V

"*&;

y "imbalarice"~in course
scheduling.—This-would-eliminalo-kltuations-
where a youngster might be listed for two
English courses one semester, for̂  example,
and two study periods or two science courses
one semester, for example, and two study
periods or two science courses the next.

(Continued on page IS)

HELP FOR PROPERTY OWNERS=Joy Longfleld, tax assessor for
the Township of Springfield, explains new 'Homestead Tax
Rebate' claim form to Ellen Carmlchael, founder of the
SprTngfIel3~5enlor Citizens organization. All homeowners,
Including senior citizens—who already receive a property

tax deduction—are eligible for the new rebate, enacted as
part of the state Income tax law. The claim forms, available
at the municipal building, must fee...filed by-the-homeowner
with the tax assessor on or before Nov. 1. The rebates are
to be paid twice a year, with the first payment scheduled in

-Aprils — —-— (Photo-Graphics)-

for problems in Rt« 78 opponents cite noise levels.
Recreation unit predict a decline in property values

Love
You a
Bushel &N
a Peck
We want you to taste our"
owrvfatruious'Mclntosh,
Macoun. Golden and Red
Delicious Apples. So

(•we'vetaken a big bite
out of the regular price.

CUT-OUT FOR GEIGER S
, > A- ,

„ GEIGERS — N

APPLES
^e^,u la r l/4-Bushel Price

15 OFF RegularJ4 Quart Basket Price

OfTKH liXMIHES l

COUPON SAVER

Bite into our Fresh
Cider Doughnuts
for 2 Bits Less
Save cKquarter.a dozen on our scrumptious Cider Doughnuts
—Homemade from our own Farm-Fresh Apple Cider.

CUT-OUT FOR GEIGERS
. _„___ GEIGERS N

CIDER DOUGHNUTS

25*bFF
j . . • • . •

~ Regular^ Dozen Price ;

OFFER EXPIRES 10/13/la
5 DOZEN LIMIT

COUPON SAVER
•a..'

FRESH MclNTOSH. GOLDEN AND RED DELICIOUS, ANDMACOUN APPLES, CIDER DOUGHNUTS, \
' ' APPLE CIDER, APPLE AND PUMPKIN PIES. ,

' " • ' . ! • ' , : . FHOM SPfUNQFIElO'

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY 4 PHOPUCE FB0M
Mon.-Sal. 11:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m. 7:45 a.m. l o 8 p.m.' 9 a m , lo 8 p. m, . P L A I N F I B L D ,

, 8Un. 1 2 p m , t o i Q p . m . ' , 233-3444 .' . . , : ' - , '
, ' .233-22«O A . ! . ' • • . •. . . . . • • • ' • • • • • • [ , ( • G E I Q B B > 5 "

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, WESTFIELD, N.J. A»U«SI«ISH s

wesTfitD
• KENILWORtH

TOP BRASS — Trumpeters Israel Joseph, left, and Marty Gruenborg of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School marching band will be featured Iff" the annual
'pageant of champions' on Sunday at 1:30 p.m., with 11 bands participating at Gov.
Livingston Regional High School In Berkeley Heights.

Achievements in last 6 years
outlined by Stokes, Weltchek

Mayor Robert Weltchek and Nat Stokes,
Democratic candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, this week outlined
several of their achievements during their
terms in office.
• Weltchek commented:

"Six years ago we ' were elected to
Springfield's Township Committee to do a job.
That was to provide honest, responsive, ef-
ficient government for the people of
Springfield. The record bears out that we have
provided this type of government and will
continue to do so. Springfield has had six years

in which there has not been a hint of scandal,
favoritism or influence peddling.

"Responding to the needs of the people, we
have implemented many programs in the areas
of flood relief, senior citizen activities,
recreational facilities for residents of all ages,
tenants' rights, environmental protection and
public safety.

"With regard to efficiency, we have managed
to achieve these gains In service with an in-
crease In the local government portion of the
tax bill that is considerably less than the rise In

(Contlnutd on page IB)

The Republican candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, Jerry Cohen and Jim'
Sentner this week questioned, "Why in the past
yedr under Democratic chairmen of. tho
Recreation Department have there been so
many problems in the department and, most
important, can there not be an expansion of
recreational facilities to meet the needs of the
people?"

"We have recently" been" fold that the
Springfield Municipal Pool has been losing
membership. Have there been new programs
added to attract interest? Unfortunately, there
have not," stated Cohen and Sentner. "What
this Indicates to us is a lack of leadership of the
present Democratically-controlledTTPown
Committee whose incentive to create new
programs has Iong'since beelTIost^

Cohen continued, "Where is the vision that
would create programs to mnke use of tho

. many athletic facilities at the pool.on at least a
nlne-month-a-year basis? Did you know that
the town owns additional acreage to the rear of
the present pool facility? We suggest that this
area be expanded with additional recreational
facilities, particularly tennis courts that can be
used in conjunction with' the pool. Wouldn't
such facilities attract the continued interest
that the pool apparently needs?"-

"Why is it," Sentner questioned, "that~our
town only recently selected a "most qualified
recreation director, and now is In search of
another. Either no direction is being provided
by its Democratic chairman or the pressures of
the. Democratic chairmen are too severe to
permit strong, competent leadership to operate
and" expand current programs^

"For example^ why couldn't our town have a
tennis tournament. Such a program would
surely create enthusiasm and excitement. We
promise you that under the leadership of Jerry

' Cohen and myself, we will have a well-qualified
recreation director'who will be given the op-
portunity to exercise leadership and
imagination without fear of political
pressure."

"What particularly interests us," both Cohen
and Sentner stated, "is the need in the township
for adequate teenage recreational facilities.
What concerns us is that instead of creating
programs to answer these needs, the response
of our Democratic opponents is to Impose a
curfew to keep the teens from assembling. Why
can't we make use of the Chlsholm School
gymnasium in the evening hours?

"Should we not further explore their needs?
(Continued on pane II)

Increased noise levels and decline in
property values were cited this week by the
Springfield Impact 78 Committee os results of •

_construction_of_the_supcrhighway through
Springfiold.

A spokesman for the committee, which has
joined forces with similar citizens' groups in
Berkeley Heights und Summit to support the
"No Build" alternative to nt,~7B through the
Watchung Reservation, stated: "A road the
size of the N.J. Turnpike passing through our

Pumpkins bring
sound of music

There will" be "broom-mobile's" bearing
pumpkins,In the future of Mountainside and
SpringfieldTesidents on Saturday, Oct'16

On that day, two weeks before Halloween,
cars with members of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Chora) Parents Society
and students will be out selling pumpkins for
conversion into Jack O'Lnnterns and pies.
Proceeds will benefit tho Choral Society's
retreat weekends, concert tours and music and
summer vocal training scholarships. "

Cochairpersons-forJhc fund raiser arc-Mrs--
.John Connolly •ahlTJohn Farlnella, both of
MountttiiiBUk* ^—n..'.-

town, carrying 72,000 or more vehicles dally, 10
percent of them trucks, will have an
unavoidable impact upon all the town's
residents, np matter where they live in
Springfield."

Referring to the N.J. Department of Trans-
portation's Draft Environmental Impact
Statement Technical Support Document 1, of
May 1976, the spokesman pointed out that Table
I, titled "Population Preference Regarding
Noise Levels," shows an Ideal daytime noise
level of 40 decibels for suburban areas, with an
acceptable level of 50decibels. "Material In the
Impact Statement indicates the level would
rise to 72-77 decibels during daylight hours," he
said. "N|ght hour preferences of 30 decibels,
wil lnirbclng acceptable, and 50-60 likely,
would place most of Springfield's streets in the
noise level of an industrial area."

The spokesman also cltej) Table II, titled
•"Estimates of Magnitude of Noise Effects," in
which hearing damage risk is listed as

moderate at 70 decibels; speech interference Is
listed as moderate at 45 decibels and ap-
preciable at 60; sleepjnterferonce, moderate at
40 decibels and appreciable at 70; physiological
stress, moderate at 70 decibels; task in-
terference, moderate at 55 decibels and ap-
preciable at 75.

The Impact Statement further adds, "The
noise levels along the project will never return
to their present-statesr^hc noted, adding,
"The cost to our town may be evaluated In this
way, as well as in terms of tax revenues. The
value of many homes would decline as much as
10 percent. The rest of the town's taxpayers
have to make up the amount of lost revenues.
The increased burden would fall upon
everyone."

Citing a map showing one segment of town,
the spokesman stated that residents of the
streets indicated would be affected by noise, '
dirt and pollution from construction and, upon

(Continued on page IB)

PROPOSED ROUTE l l

DIGGING IN—Mayor Robert Weltchek, left, and Nat Stokes, Democratic .candidate!
tor reelection to the Springfield Townihlp Committee, check progress" of flood

' control conttructlon. . . ;
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Coffee, chat offered
by GOP candidates
• Republican candidates for Township

Committee Jerry Cohen and J i m
Sentner h a v e invited the public to join
them at c a m p a i g n headquarters , 9
Springfield a v e . , any Thursday from 7
to 9 for coffee and » chat about townihlp
problems.

"Let u i know what b a u e t you're
concerned about and how w e c a n help
you. If you can' t make It then, let us
know and we'l l b e ture to ge t In touch
with yon. We're your c a n d i d a t e ! and
want to be r e i p o n i l v e to y o u , " Cohen
and Sentner i a t d .

inutMiMiM*MM*itiinuuuwuiriwuuuiiHuitiiiitiiiiitiiiinniHiiiiiitl

2 poljce^officers
injured inattackl

_ Two Springfield police officers were reported
injured-early Saturday morning when they-

-were attacked by members of what they called
"an unruly mob" In front of a Rose avenue
home, where the police had been called to quell
a disturbance. Two other officers also were
assaulted and two of their alleged attackers
were arrested.

Police werecalled to the home at 12:44 a.m.
after a party there had ended with fistflghts on
the front lawn and in the street. When officers
arrived, there were reportedly between 35 and
40 people in front of. the house.

As the police attempted to halt the fighting,
members of the crowd reportedly "turned on
them." Ptl. William Chtsholm required
treatment at Overlook Hospital for a bite on his
back. Also hurt'was Lt. Thomas Kennedy, who
suffered a leg laceration when he was pushed to
the pavement. Two other patrolmen, Peter
Hammer and Edward Glassman, were pun-
ched and kicked, police said,

Arrested for assault and battery, fighting,
and being drunk and disorderly were Joseph
Plccuto Jr., 20, of Summit and Ronald Carthy,
19, of Mountainside, both of whom are to ap-
pear in Springfield Municipal Court Oct. 18.

Also taken Into custody was Joseph Coppola,
19, of Mountainside, charged with violating a
township ordinance by creating a disturbance.
He is to appear in court Nov. 1.

Police said the cause of the fights is still
unknown.

Blood pressure tests
Blood pressure testing will be held at the

Sarah Bailey Civic Center on Wednesday from
2 to/4 p.m.r it was announced this week, v

fen.fen
IPATH OF INTERSTATE — Map drawn up by the Springfield Impact 78 Committee

khowi two proposed alignment! for Rt. 78 as they would b« constructed near the
border of Springfield and Mountainside. The original rout* (dotted lines) would
bring the highway Into the town across Baltusrol road. The 'South of Pork',
alignment (heavy broken Una) would cut between Tree Top and Chimney Ridge
drivei, crossing a portion of the Baltusrol Golf Club and Mount View road.
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